
June 7, 1967

TO: Dr. Moffett

Forty One fears in Korea has much material worth publishing.
As a series of letters describing contemporary events witnessed by
the author they are Drimary source material.

Bernheisel's remarks about the Korean government, the uipyong
activities and the March 1st Movement are all valuable. Of special
interest is the material from pp.?17-3lli, which describes the in-
creasing pressure of the Japanese authorities on Korean Christians
and foreign missionaries. The detailed, careful restrained account
sheds much light on the years from 1937-191+1.

With proper editing to delete the reoetiti us portions the
bo^k could also record a typical (?) missionary career in Korea.
Thus I think the book would be of real interest to readers inter-
ested in missions, missionary work and missionary efforts in Korea.
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BERNHEISEL

Page 1

Who was the American consul in Seoul, October, 1900?
Chemulpo is Inchon
When was Chemulpo-Seoul RR finished. How many miles?
Get full name of Leek. Date of death.
Da+e of Graham Lee’s arrival on field. Death.
Korean name and location of Pyongyang Central Church.
Korean sermon probably by Kiel Sun-Ju.

Page Z

Define 'mapu'.
Define ’ catechumenatef

Locate Koksan, 80 mi. from Pyergyang. Which direction?
William Martin Bairds. When arrived on field?

Page 5

DP. Horace Allen. Date of arrival.
Define ’Bible classes’

Page 4

Whanghai province—between Seoul and Pyongyang.
Full name and date of arrival of Mr. Hunt
Chinese newspapers i.5. Chinese characters,
scale, i.e. Western musical scale

page 5 .

Review Pyongyang station history
Identify Dr. A. J. Brown.
"bands of Christians"—relate to Nevius policy.

Page 6

Locate Choonghwa.
Names and date of ordination of first four Korean elders. (

ordained in May, 1901 in Pyongyang. Which two?)
Peony Point—identify.

Page 7 .

Date of founding of Soongsil Academy.
Note on Baird’s contribution to education and ed. policy.

Page 8

Full names and dates of arrival: W. N. Blair, C. Sharp and

Sorai--called by G. Paik, "cradel of Korean Protestantism."
Its church building—first erected by Koreans?

page 9 .

were

.G. Underwood.



Bernheisel - 2

Page 9

Locate Tai-pyung.
Identify Mof*°ett

Locate Chasan.

Page lOLocate Tal-tyun, in Tukchun country.

Page 12

Location of Seoul’s three churches, 1902 (See 1900 Gale report)

Which was "the center next to the palace".

She Royal Hospital—old and new site.
School in Yunmotkol — now Kyungsin H.S.
What was the Pyongyang palace problem?

Page 14

Review formation of Presbyterian Council.
"our Mission" is Northern Presbyterian, new United Presbyterian.
What was extent of the "district north and east of Pyongyang". What was

its name?

Page 15

Full names of "elders Kim and Kil".
When did Canadians and Souths n Methodists enter Korea.
Locate Yungwun.

Page 16

"the principle", i.e, Nevius Plan. Quote.
"one of the men", i.e. Yi Keui Poon
"first theological seminary"—review history.

Page 17.

Several hundred years ago.. a queen. Should be "Many hundred".. What was
date of last Kore n ruling queen?

Rage 18 .

Note on Korean singing—great ability, little training at that time in
Western scale.

•»

Page 19 .

Date of Pusan-Seoul R.R. Who built it?
Name of first doctor in Taeku hospital, and the doctor in 1905.
Review history of Taegu station.

Page 20

Locate Chunju—extent of S.P. territory.

Page 21

Note on Presbyterian church government.
Identify the "boarding school for girls.
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INTRODUCTION*

The author of this volume ,uud*r a ointment of the Foard x
of Foreign Missions of tike Presbyterian Church 0, <3, a «, reached

Korea in October 1000 • He was assigned to the Pyongyang Station

and remained ©s n member of that Station until ^eotember 1941*

For the first twenty years of his missionary life he was support-

ed by the Christian Endeavor Societies of Chicago and for the

remainder of his time, by th*' First Presbyterian Church of

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma* It was his custom/* to write quarterly

letters to hi3 supoorters* With few exceptions he kept dupli-

cate copies of his letters and these are th*y that a > ;ear in

this volume*

,T,hese letters therefor* cover a period of forty one years* When
T

he went to Korea that country was still the Iiermit Kingdom and wrs

a 3 it had b'an for thousands of years past* The country was Just

beginning to open its do^rs to foreigners from the Oeeident,rnd

Just beginning to enter on that eriod which has so transformed

the country during tho lest four decades* It has he*n his priv-

ilege to live through all the changes that hav* have come ov*r

the country and transformed it into a mod ^rn state* If a oreon

Rip Van inkle should appear he would have difficulty in recog-

nizing the country in which h* lived and hev* great difficulty

alrse- in understanding his native language because of the many

changes that have overtaken it* A multitude of new wnrds end

expressions have found their way into th* language so that It is

quite different from what it was up to the year 1900* The Korean

language is neither Japanese or Chinese but a distinct language

of its own* It has drawn heavily upon the Chinese and the

language is therefore full of words of Thine ee origan* Chinese

has always b«*n the classical la^g/uage of Korea* All educated
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Korins r'-ad the language although tb^y do not so^.k It, It Is

to Korean ’hut Greek, Latin ,I*reneh and German ere to nglish*

st ps it is not neces bvj to know these ISuropean languages to

uso and u-'dev ten r
: r. !

. <*. • •

j 1
’ ’h lar.^ ucgo , -:*o it Is not neces -ary

know Chinese to understand Korean ,but ?
t is a gr/eet help to

e. seholarl,. knowledge either ’nglish or Korean to know the

languages ahlch have a ed hucT to its terminology*

’’hie book is rot, nod is not meant to to, a hist ry of

missionary .vork Ir. Korea, That Y Istory has already be-n written

by another herd* The book is not *ven meant to be a history of

Station. Tt is simply a series of rsonal letters

vrit er to hi.- supporters in America* They do contain many ref-

erences to the current history and describe the ma ners and

;

;

r

• It ral tes catly the personal ex- r

erienc s of the author ir hi a capacity aa It Inere tor among the

country c urches of th * district 3 to which he was assigned; as

co-pastor .vith a of an important city church and os a

teacher in college, theological seminary and Fibl«° inst.itlutes and

classes* I: is an unintent ionad erhi.b.lt of hat the life and

w rk o : oi ionary really are. "salons have oc upled an impor-

tant place in the thought lif ' of the American church during the

last half century ec noisily* tf anyone wants to *et an idea of

what foreign missions really ere; what the ral 3sionary does and how

he goes about dr> ? ng itjwhat are some of the experiences that corre

to him in the oursuit of his calling, thmxxnhfc*rauthor feels that

t ’ msv :r can be found In the sa 5*8 of this book* Fe has not sr.t

do*n to hi type-writer or dictated to 8 stenographer some of his

recoil ct ions of a long missionary career* already remarked

these letters cov v- a spa a of fc^ty y*nrs or more and were

r : ’-ten et the time of the ox "ranees described pke author
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feels that the book may be hel ful to those missionary societies

in the churches that ore constantly -anting letters from the field

to r°ed fcoxUkw*TXf5o«±v etfcheir meetings# The book if full of in- *

cidents and interesting stories end ex ;eriences that ought to fur-

nish material for/those in search of such • Tt shows also the

growth and development of Mission work in Korea from small begin-

nings to large proportions#

The author has consistently used the words Korea and Korean

throughout the hook instead of the word Chosen* That is the nameby

which the country has hem known to the world# However the name

•Korea* is known only to the educated < organs and is practically

unknown to the moss of the people# Chosen is the native name

of the country and the name jckiak by which the jeoole have always

called themselves with the exce tion of the t^n y^rrs of t^elr t

independence from 1R95 to 19o5# Then they adopted the name

of Tai-hen# The author has in his possession a passport issued

to him by the government of Talhan in the year 1900. At that time

they had thrown of’ th^ir tendency on China and had not yet come

under the % anese yoke# So for ten ye*rs they enjoyed their

indeoendence and adopted a special name to distinguish them-

selves# The u aoanese government adooted the native name of

'fcn-osen" as theoffieal name of the eoun ry and thus it 1 s kno\-:n

today# The name Korea came from the native name Koryuh which was

the name of a a small kingdom in 'southern part of the country

with which the first European traders to the per Hast came into con-

tact# T ey latinized the nane Into Korea end noplied it to the

whole peninsula and thus it became known to the/r't s^ide world#

The country is sometimes r rt fe ed to as the Lf>nd of the ' ornlng

Calm. ’Morning Calm* is simply the rather poetical translation

of the two Chinese cha raters that go to make uo the name Chosen#
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FORTY ON? YEARS I?' yOREA

The small party with whloh the v r ! t«r came to Korea landed a'

O muloo or the 18$h #of October 1900* Our departure ^ron America ^

wa 3 deferred a month because of the 1 ox^r trouble in China,our fond
parents and r latives being afraid lest something untoward happen
to these Innocent youths who were supposed to be possessed of more
zeal than discretion* However the boxers confined their activities
to the mainland of China,and we thus escaued the threatened danger#

After a day in Seoul to register our names in the American Con-
sulate and make our bows to theoli^r members of the mission located
here we returned to Chemuloo on what was th«n theonly line of rail-
way in Korea# A ain ok to the briny de^p on thel.lt- 1" roast steam-
er dhoung-chae# We he-ded up the west coast for Chinnampo on cur wpy
to Pyen pang # The next ever ing,

3

f turdry, the wind which ad be n blow-
ing briskly increased to a gale,and our little ship r^n in behind an
island and stayed there until Sunday evening# We thought it strange
that we had to come all the way to Korea to find a ship that would
not travel on Sunday#

At Chinnampo wa transferred to a s am launch that carried us up
the r.idong river# a rer-ched Pyongyang at about t^n o’clock at
night and found a party of missionaries on the river bank to welcome
us# On the k:4th# I began to un pack my go^ds which had r rrived
aherd of me# I had outfitted at Montgomery ard’s in Chicago and
they had mcked mo t of my stui ' in one immense box# i’he members of
the community Jok*d me for a long time about bringing my house with v

me from America# The box was so big that they had difficulty in un-
lording it from the lighter, and then it was too Mg to be loaded on
a <or«?n ca*t,and ,of course, it could not be carried by Korean
coolies# I believe that they had to dismantle it in order to bring
it out to the Mission c mpound# However I did not take up my r c 'idence
in the box tut found a room in an old Korean hou3© in the lower part
of the Moffett yerd f the Leeks who fed ceme ' ith me occupying th^ rest
of the ho ?8e# Since I was an old bachelor at that time I was assigned
to take my m e Is with one of tho families of th^ station# I was
deeply touched next morning whe^ at family prayers ore of the servants
:>re.,ed earnestly for thene* missionary# Perhaps T should explain
that I did not understand what the servant wa? praying about ,but was
informed later#

Py tbe £7th. I was ready to tackle the language in a r<* ulrr or-
;anized way# A teacher had be ~n engage' for me# TTe knew not r word
of nglish and 1 was equally familiar with bis his language f so we
were not on speaking t rms for some time.

The 2Pth# of October was r ally my first ^pbbath day in nree

,

for tbe preceding Sabbath we had spent riding out the storm at sea

behind the island a l.r^rcty' mentioned •
’ r# draham Leo Irvited me to

attend his Pible class in the orning# At two . • .vent to tho Ko-
rean service In the new c hurch building which had Just be n finished
on a hill in the central part of the city. It was the only Presbyter-
ian church in th~ city. The i^tbodists had r church on another bi 1

so e distance away# These w^re theonly congregations in or near the
b at that t ’me* Th« congregatl n ? t ~ven

hurdr arsons,and tho germcn wa3 ,*r ftr ched by a koresn . This was
the splendid beginning of a {rest work that was to develops in end
around tho city#

Mr# Lee was planning a fifteen day trip to the cour.tr and in-
vited me to accompany him# I gladly accepted t vn invitation fis it

would give me a good opportunity to sec sore cf the country work, as
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The word Chosen Is a noun and does not oroduce an adjective

that ha3 met with any favor* Chosenese or Chosenirn might be used

hut they have not met with nny public favor and so have not ^

come Into use* Therefore most foreigners hav* or^ferred to continue

the use of the name Korea and tlv» adjective Korean as not only being

more euphonious but also as being better known to the world* That

is the reason the author has used the e words throu hout this book

although he recognizes that it Is merely a matter of civility

to call a peoole by the name they call themselves* e Americans

do not pa tieularly enjoy being called Yanks but such wo ere

throughout the world and su h we will continue to be until our

country decides to adopt some name that will distinguish us

from the people of >outh America,or Central America or Mexico

or >nada* They are all Americans and yet tb^y ar>e not. hey hevd

distinctive names of their own and we only pr® left to the em-

barrassment of being a great people without a distinctive name*

The author once wrote to the State Papa rttaent suggesting the name

TTNISTATA fttld the adjective iinifc UNISTATAN fc»k and had n oolite

note saying that the letter had been received* Lots of countries

have changed their names of recent years* So Chos«n is 3till

Korea to most people out ide of the country Itself*

5*
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well as to got an idea of the kind of work that I would be relied

on to do ea soon as ray tongue got into w rking she :>e with the language#
V.e left on the 29th. of October, .lust n week efter my arrival

in yengyarg. ’.© to-k two pack hordes, and also two swaddle horses to

ride. A ’mam 1 was in charge of ppch pack an'mel. Our two servants

accompanied us #also o colporteur, a r'V rod my language t®<eh®r, <
making in all qu’te 6 cavalcade, e headed s »tb-®£3t 'rorn the rlt end

crossed o b®£Sutiful, extensive plnin Yfith the mountains gradually get-

ting n®rr®r and nearer. When we arrived at the village where we were

to s >end the night Mr. Le- at once got busy ®xam’nlng applicants for

ba tism and the c ntechumena t

e

. !
7® could not finis’* the w*rk t l et

night end so bed a devotional service with the corvrre* ation. Next

morning he completed the examinations c®d held a 8®rvice at which

three were baptized*© number of catechumens received and th® Lord’s

Suop®r administered.
After a hard day’s travel through and v®r the mountains we ar-

rived at a little group in a beautiful valley. Thevillagers her®

had suffered much from gold minors, a most godl®se set of men, who had

taken their fields without recompense. Theowner of the hot in which
we were staying had thus been robbed of his fields, said he would

not curs© them because he as a Christian. T though*- that Christian-

ity had certainly made a deep impression on th® hec t of that man who

had so recently come ut of paganism. TW& day® later the MB tho had

taken the fields died and the Christians thought it was because of

his wickedness and their prayers.
On Nov. 3rd. we reached an inn at noon and decided to soerd tho

rest of the day there. A few Christians called on us. T spent the

afternoon in language study,while Mr. Lee went hunting* Fe always T

carried a gun with him for there was an abundance of wild game and

birds. Fefore leaving home he had given me a n2£ " rifle to carry.

On® day as we w°re riding along I saw the herd of a pheasant sticking

up from behind a rock. I dismounted , took a i«, fired and blew tb® h®ad

off th® bird. Some time nft*r we returned rrom this trip ¥r. Lee

called to me one day and 9eid*"Let’3 go down to the Potong riv®r and

shoot some ducks. There ^re p lot of them there". T egreed,and no

he gave me a shot gun and off we put. Sure enough, there were a lot

of ducks n the river. I crawled along to the rear of the bank,and,

arriving at a e®rtalnplnc® , I saw three ducksin a row on a line with

me. I fired and killed all three of them ..Ithon® shot., That made

my shooting record 100£ perfect and I thought It a good time to quit.

I have n®v®r had a gun In my hands from that day to this.

Our hotel bill next morning for four horses, seven Koreans and

t 'o missionaries totalled sixty cents.
On November 11th. w® reached the city of Koksan eighty miles

from ^yeng eng. V© stayed In. a n- tiv® r*u sf.or®. The druggist bed

all his drugs arrangedin paper sacks suspended from trolling. The

next day we wareon the road at thr®® thirty in the morning and r ached

home at a late hour the fcllowin day. e had frav®ll®d all dsy in

the f ee of a c Id wind and were about as numb as we could be and

still move.
On Nov. 99nd • the Bairds invited me and p few others to have

Thanksgiving dinner with th®m. As soon as we w«r® through dinner th®

whole community came in to orov® that this was not Thanksgiving

Day. Mr. Lee,th® spokesman, produced several calenders, dictionaries ,

and dies, and in a ringing. pedantic eh rov« -nks-

--ivi- al ays come on th® lest T^urddr.y of Novenber. It was a Jolly

time. The r®sult was thrt the n®xt week I got another invitation to

'a Thanksgiving dinner*two in ore year# Anyhox ,
• ® re thankful*

For some time some anxiety had be®n causer* the mis3ionarl®s

by reports of threatened uprisings against nativ® Christians an* for-

Ki





el^hers. Deeemfber sixth had been et as the data for th^ )ropos»d
uprising. In the north a governor hod oosted a olocard which wr
supposed to be anti-Christ inn and anti-fore T on* A copy of it was se-
cured but found to contain little of corse nue^ce. The )lot is thought
to brve oriftinatedin the jalece in Seoul as the cool s lent to all
magistrates bore the seal of two men next the ’'Ing. Th^y both de-
nied it after the plot cecrme known. Dr. Allen, the n.s.Winieter
coursels caution ,nnd requests the '©dies not to go to the country
and the gentlemen to expose themselves as little as possible. The
men of the co munity hr.d a meeting and consulted as to method of
procedure in caae we are driven to defend ourselves. 'bile no ore
anticipated trouble, it was t ought b«st to ooooint e co-mittee to
formulate plans for concerted action, should such be necessary. Happily
the a -'pointed day passed and e heard of no outbreaks in the country
districts. Evidently the movement we.9 heeded off and the evil o ans
frustrated

•

e'C r5^ iber nineteenth was the nineteenth birthday of th* young
woman who hod recently Arrived to teach the children of the foreign
community. The whole co munity gathered at the ^rird home ©t four*

o’clock to surprise her when she crme home from school. An original
poem was read by our doctor and college 3 ngs were sung. Nuts were
served, rlease note the evidence of frugal living ~n the ;srt of
the mlsslonari' s of those days as * rd looted by the refreshments. This
was a birthday party, too. No cakes or ic° crerm, Justblain nuts.

On Christmas day there were services in the two7 churches of the
city end both buildings ^re crowded to the doors. Early in the
morning the members of tha e exchanged op© of T
th ^ g^od house-wives sent me a most deliciou minc^ pie. I acknowled-
ged it in the following lines;

I ate your pie with great delight.
And then slept soundly all the night.
No dreams of grandma ’^turbecl my rest.
No pains arose within my chest.
What greater witness to your art
Could there be found in any oart?
So, many thanks for your good ole,
I swear t’was good, or hope to die.

The whole community had Christmas dinner together at one of tve
homes.

A week later some of us set up to watch the old century depart
and to greet the Twentieth Century as it mode its a ooearonce at the
midnight hour. Thus pas ed the ineteenth Century.

The oreans have always fademuch of ow ‘•ear’s day. It has been
help custom to go f ouee^ana aka obeisance to the aged amon^
their friends. It certainly Is a delightful vay to usher In the new
year. Hor some time the Korean Christians included the missionaries
in their New ‘‘‘ear calls,and In going from house to house much time
and energy woe consumed. It wos an all-day affrir. So the happy jinn
originated of aopointing a certain heur and place for the missiona-
ries to receive the greetings of their Korean friends on Now dear’s
Day. This y^nr about six hundred came and each one was treated to a
plate of candy,cakes, nuts and a pear.

The station’s winter training and theological class o^ned on
the second of Januery.lt will last ro

r

thr^o we^ks. About ~O0 are
pr°sent. The men of the station have had a mating end assigned the
various books of the New Testament to different ^nes of us for prep-
aration. So far as possible when these books are to be taught they
will be taught by the person concerned. John and On let Ians fell to
me. In Another y nr or so I hooe to be a le to sharer, thle work of
instruction.
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Feb. 1*. 1901.
•

Our whole missionary community was tog-th®r f uring the holidays
and during the sessions of the t reining class above mentioned. *T-
ter the class tho mi'sioneries nearly all left for th® country to
hold classes Inth®ir reaper tlve fields for the Instruction in Bib- ^
lical truths of the Christians of those distrlets fand to ex^reise
general over-sight of the work of the church. I am now on one cf
these trips In Vhanghal Province with Mr. Hunt ,and oerha os you w®uld
beiirterestec^Ln kno.'^ometh ing of the . ry we fcrrvel and the wr?y v;e

1 've while on the^e rips.
There are no ra lronds or stage coaches to transport passengers

from place to place* Ev®ry body here either alks or rides on the
backs of various kinds of animals,the horse,mule, donkey and ox
being the favorite ones. e preferred horses. It would be better to
3 >eak of them as ponies. All our food supplies, bidding,cooking
utensils end books were prcked on the backs of the^e ponies, ’"e used
one pony for our saddle horse end took turns riding it. A horseman
accom ani®s each pony.

The load is so ar 'anged that one can sit on top of th® load
with his feet dangling ,one on either side of the horse’s neck. It
seems like an imposition to'get on top of the pack when the beast se®ms
to be already sufficiently lorded. But they are possessed of greet
strength and endurance. I soon got <~ver my comounctions of conscience
and made my first nttemot at riding the pack. I think that I did
very well for the fir it time a3 I fell off only once and then h^rt
nothing but my feelings and vy ministerial dignity.

It wa s quite co^ld anr the roads were muddy so that it -ns qu : t*'j

difficult travelling. It took us two and a half days to reach our
f'rr’t stooping place,and we were therefor® q ite travel—staired rnd
weary when we finally arrived* The next day it turned v®?y cold and
we hrd to leave the large room to which we w®re fir-'t assigned , because
of th® difficulty of heating it, and go into e t®n by eight room
next th® church building* The room was heated by a hot floor end
wo delightedto stretch ourselves out thereon and warm ourselves
through* The room possessed no piano, organ or even chairs* Koreans
all sit on th® floor and so did e. Th floor was covered with
coarse ats. / I would rather not tell you what wes ued®r the mots*
The Koreans are a good deal like the American Bridget ,whc> ,

v en her
mistress told her to sw®®p under the bed,orceeeded to do and 'tored
away there all the 'awe® ings of the rooM* Indeed It is % convenient
method of disposing of waste material ,if one Is not too great a stick-
ler for hygenle regulf tions. The Koreans are not and therefore have
no hesitation Injthus disposing of surplus matters.

The room was oapered with Chinese newspapers. There was a door in
one end of th® room and a window In the other ,neither of which con-
tained any glass but were covered with a coarse wood-fibre oeper
which let3 in the light but excludes vision. If It is a disadvantage
t® be unabl® to see out, it is a three fold advantage in that it

alio, s no one to see in. henever there is a hole in the door or
window there is gen® 1 ally an eye peeking through it*

tfy participation in the work of the class is naturally small. I

sang a solo In Korean tv e other n’ght,and while they smiled some at
my pronunciation they nevertheless se®med to enjoy it. rr

y abilities
as a vocal soloist would not evoke ruch enthusiasm from an American
audience, yet out h®re I am a star of t* rat an jnitude* I can at '

least sing the scale correctly, fcnd that ‘s more the 1" a Korean can doj
They are extremely anxious to learn hew to sing* They are at it
early and late. Nearly all the Oosoel hymns are 3efc to Kor- an words,
and whll®,once lnii while, I can recognize th® tune they are trying
to sing, the word3 are as yet strange to my ears.
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While on the react her" the other day I rte my first Korean meal#
It was nicely served end indeed was qu t" good* It consisted of a

1 rge bowl of rice, -the staff of life of the Orient! a bowl of soup
mode of soino kind of 3ea-we^d,a dish of s^hrinps, one of Korean cab-
bage, some sliced ra. tux-nips,and finally sot" roasted chestnuts# Th ’ c

> K
wa~. somewhat mor" olabartrije than the usual >'orean m"al* I did net eat
it all, but considering that it was my first at empt, my accomplishment
was quite commendable* It was quite palatable end, if necessary , I

could doubtless survive on it for some time* It was s"rv«d ^njk little
table about a foot high and ten Inches square* We sat on th» flo^r
cross-legged while mating. I rm row sitting in that position ,writing
by the light of a candle#

£ )rcc forbids any further description of these classes* Let me only
say that It is a v-ry blessed sight to see the eagerness of these
people to study the Word of God* They are at it late and early* It
grieves me to think that I cannot participate in the work of instruction
but must sit quietly by and 11 -ten and l"?'ro and endeavor to under-
stand what is being sf id*

May 1901*

As the last month has eon r very interesting one you nay be
Interested to know what be3 transpired*

April 21st* was a red-letter day in the history of this station*
At the Sabbath service there were ninety two adult baptisms,this being
the largest number ever baptized here at one t*me* It as an ins irlng
sight indeed to se^ so many people thus publicly confessing Christ,
and giving up their old lives of superstition* The church was crowded
to the doors,as Indeed it i3 every Sunday* It filled us with delight
and gratitude to see the expression of happiness on their faces,
wh ch was onl# an out" expression of the joy within their hearts*
On the preceding Sabbath a very old men had wal'-ed In flft""n miles
to be baptized* A few daysJlRter he came beck with his old w 1 fe and
she was baptized the next Sunday* They live in a little village
which no missionary has ever visited and only an occasional evange-
list* The only Christian book they possessed was a copy of th" Gospel
of Matthew which they had studied together and were thus led to re-
pentance and faith* Thpir examination was most sat Is factory,being cleor
and distinct ,and was only another evidence of what the Poly Spirit
is doing for this people*

On next Sabbath the new wing of the church building will be occupied
for the first tlme*This will nearly double the seating capacity. It
is estimated that the enlerged church will seat about eighteen hundred
persons ,and we anticipate that it will be full* It has been the elm
of the station to build up one strong church here in the city to
serve as a model for the country churches,and also to be a center of
religious life and power*

In a church of this size it has be^-n a question how to keep the
Christians employed In Chr stien work that they may grow in grace
and power &3 they should* To the scheme has b""n inaugurated of having
bands of Christians every Sunday go out Into th country to vtsit
the churches end conduct services for them* Consequently every Sunday
now the weaker country churches are visited by these workers from
the city, some going as for as fifteen miles or more* ’his not only
helps the country churches but has a reflex influence uprn thejworkors
themselves*

Another event of unusual interest during the month was the visit
of Secretary Arhur J# Brown • • and Mrs* Frown, of the Porrd of ^cr^ign
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Missions In New York. They came overland from c eoul, spending
eleven days on r. y^v* iting and Inspecting th^ country work
along th« way. Several members of the station went out fourt^^-n miles
to Choor&ha to me^t them. >ver^l of the Korean brethren also ent
along with them. One of the K"'reans,dc-Iring go greet the visitors
in their own language, learned the two English expressions, "How do ^ *

you do" and " Good-bye". He pr ctised on th*»rri hard, "hen the
party arrived he stepped up proudly to greet Dr. Brown and to show
off his knowledge of English and snid,"Good-bye" . He soent the
rest of the day Celling his friends about the good Joke on himself .

The next day,being the Sabbath, the browns visited the various
Sabbath schools of the city, and in the afternoon or^ched through
an Interpreter to the church oeople. During the service two of
the brethren were ordained to the eldership fDr. ^rown giving the
charge. This makes three elders for this church and four for all
-orea. Thus gradually officers for the native church ere being raised
up. They are strong men and, if all goes well, they will become
ministers.

The Korean brethren gave a oicnic on the rlv°r in honor of Dr.
Brown. Boats,large an- small, were or'"video to the number of twenty.
Vany siyht-s^ers v, nre attrac^e to the ba^k^ of the river. T,"orer-m

flags were waved from °sch boat while the occupants vigorously sang
Christian hymns. On the way up the river Dr. Brown held a confer-
ence with the church leaders. When we r ached Beony doint the creana
spread tables and provided a feast of good things for the guest
and the missionaries .Ice cream and ceke were served. On the return
trip r. Brown took a picture of the elders of tshe church with the j.

decaying Buddhist temple as a back ground. The women of the church
were at the same time giving a feast In honor of Mrs. Brown on
the lawn of one of the Mission homes.

On the following evening t ; ere was given sn exhibition by th«
schorl boys, vhich reflected great credit upon thems^/ves • They
sang songs and nmde soeeches, in the lat ?r of w^ich it least they
covered themselves with glory. They give great promise of future
usefulness.

Bug. 1901.

fte have had an exceed ingly ’ry and hot summer, so that all ag-
gressive missionary work has been largely suspended. Most of the
missionaries have betaken themselves to various pieces of retreat.
With the exceotion of nine days I have remained at home plodding
slowly away at the language. Those nine days Mr. Baird and I soent
on the river, fishing, bathing, reading and having a good lazy time.
It WP9 the trout season an we had some go~d fishing. We returned to
our homes much Invigorated and prepared to enter upon the work of
the Pall campaign.

At our regular monthly station meeting the other day the in-
dividual reports for the, year wore read. They were indeed inspiring
and our hearts were glacfened as we listened to the particulars of
the year’s work and realized that the Lord* s blessing has indeed
be«n poured out upon)(is. There has b °n orogress all along the line.
The evangelistic, medical and educational work ha^ all been richly
blest. Many proofs have be^n givenof the sincerity of th« Christians
in th»ir adherence to their new found Master, ev«n tho t 1 ey have been
subjected to many trials and pe cautions for their faith.

One young woman of a non-Chrir.tian home decide to bceotre a
Christian. Her mother-in-law was enraged because she would not work
on the Sabbath,and finally declarer that if she would net work neither 4
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should she eat# So the Sabbath became Indeed a fast day for her,end
for thr^e months she received nothing to eot on the Sabbe th, except
occasionally when some kindly disposed neighbor called h^r In and gave
h^r something to oot on the sly# The desth of her husband end h»r
return to her father’s house ended h«r enforc cl fasting*

A crippled girl had a greet desire to attend the weekly Bible clasts **

near her home fbut was compelled by her parents to work all the time
so she could not attend and study# One day she fell and broke hor
arm end so was Incapacitated for work and was able to attend the
class without restraint# She said the Lord kn»w of h^r gr^at desire
to study and s*nt h«r this affliction that her desire ml ~ht be re-f

alized,and thus her affliction became a blessing in disguise#
Instances might be multiplied of the humble faith and patient

endurance of the Korean Christians# They often put our faith to shame
and te'-ch us many valuable less/Ions#

Many of the Christians have been peculiarly tried and persecuted ^

this summer on account of the severe drought that has prevailed over
a large sectionof the country# For nearly three months no rain fell
and the crops w^re nearly ruined. The price of rice doubled and quad-
rupled and the poorer people w«re going about wailin and staring
starvation ^.n the fac°# Everywhere the sorcerers and magicians were
sacrificing; the evil spirit s, trying to propitiate them and soeure
rain# The Christians were biased for the drought, as th« «vil spirits
were offended because the Christians did not join in the sacrifices

•

Wherever they went they were rev! lea and persecuted and even beaten
sharfffully# A few country churches were stoned and otherwise damaged,
but wo have not heard of a single cose wh re the trials have affected^
the f

a
’ th of the believers# They have endured as good soldiers Rnd

have be^n stre^thened in th*vir ^aith and -'ra n neared, to each other
and to their God# Rain came at last and the crops, thou h greatly
damaged, r^viv^d and will produce a little# Had the drought con-
tinued much longer e know not what might have happened# Our trust
Is In the Living God and we know that He disposes all things to His
own glory*

The educational work has t f rapid st«\o in advance during
the ye r# Heretofore nearly all our strength has he 'n concentrated
on the evangelistic work# Now that we have a large Christian consti-
tuency there comes the problem of providing a suitable education
for them# A school of academic degree has been carried on for e
couple of years# Despite the limited attention it has received and
its poor accommodations, it has continued to grow in size and ne^ds •

Last spring therefore the foundations were laid for a suitable school
building. It Is situated on an elevation facing our compound and will
soon be finished and r ady for use. It has two stories, a chapel and
six class rooms# Mr# bal*rd is in charge of th<° educ tional work of
the station and has already mace his influence felt throughout all
north- rn Korea# In the native schools little is taught but the
Chinese characters# A man’s scholarship Is measured by his ability
to r^ad Chinese,which is the classical language of th‘s country. Our
ideas of education are somewhat brood e r

;
and while we do not reject

the studyof the Chinese char- cters ,
we do insist on considerable more

besides# So a graded course of study h °n oreparod and s< :t

to all the schools which the Christians have organized In various
places for the Christian Intruct’on of their children# Our academy
is meant to serve as a model and will rece've and educate the brighter
pupils from the country schools* cnir Mission leaves the primary educa-
tion to the oreans themselves and concerns Itsolf only with secondary
and higher education*
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Dec* 1901.

^ince last writing to you many things hav® transpired to br°nk
the generally ©von ©nor of our lives here in Pyongyang* The Mission
mooting was h*ld In Seoul and while it was veryint«restlng end prof-
itable to ns

/
1 will not inflict an account of It upaiyou* r

Seven n©w missionaries arrived to Join our force In the grant
battle that we are .veging against the heathenism of this country.
Thr»e of the seven .^nd on© who came out Inst year,were assigned to
-yengyang* V *N .Bio lr ,whom I knew in the Seminary,and his wife are
among the number* It is a pleasure to welcome them to our station life.
Our gain in numbers was *or® than counterbalanced by the loss of
five of our number who were transferred to <?yenehun,the new station
opened this fall in North * yengan Province* The new station was ne-
cess'tnted by reason of the great » ork which has grown uo In that
district, for which we are truly thankful*

After the Mission Meeting adjourned Mr* Sharp and I spent three
weeks visiting the various churehes in the west end of henghai Pro-
vince. Dr* Underwood is the missionary in charge of this district*
Tiarp and I left Chemulpo at three o’clock in the morning on board
the Kaiju steamer* It was a small affair and we slept on deck* v e
arrived at **aiju about dark thet evening and stopped at a house owned
by the Mission* We attended prayer meeting with the Korean brethren*
Next morning we »e' t out to view the landscape o'er* It is a walled
city,bemitlfully located In a valley,wi h high mountains to the r^r.
The next morning we started out on our trio to visit the churches of
the district* It was the first anniversary of our arrival in Korea.

f

w© walked 60 li (20 miles) that day while our loads crme by ox-cart*
•lid geese and pheasants ware abundant on this trip and 2*ir. fharp
kept our larder well stocked with fresh meat^as he had brought a
gun with him* After several days we arrived at the village of Sorai,
a village of sixty houses, all of which were Chri tian except two* The
Christians have erected a nice large church building with two extra
large rooms which are used for school purposes • The building stands
in front of a large grove where once stood a heathen teraole and
where the vi ; lagers annually conducted a great sacrifice to the local
gods* The participants In these sacrifices gradually became Christians
and so the sacrifices w^re discontinued and they all united In building
the Christian church* We had a delight ul trip f'r more than two
w«eks visiting the churches along the way and doing whet we could to
witness to the truth and comfort end strengthen the Christians.

On Oct. 51st* I bade good-bye to Mr* ^happ and coraoenions and
started on my way home* After travelling 6C li we ranched the ferry
20 11 below Chi' nampo* Te had several hours to wait for the ferry
boat to d«pa t and I spent the time In a miserable inn. I was put
into a small ro^rn which contained six large f tok$/ n df "sorl" or native
liquor* There was not rAom to sorted my folding cot so I spread my
beading on the floor* That was a serious ml did not realize
it until too late* I had no sooner laid me down than the fight was cn*
It Is one thing to fi?ht a visible foe and quite another thing to
fight an I visible foe In the dark. Flood flowed freely on both sides #

but it was a losing fight on my oart* I rejoiced to be called at -
9|30 ?*M. and told that the ferry was ready* I picked up my bed and
bedding and contents and made my way to the river bank* I wished the
water were not so cold, so I could plunge in and drov.n ray travelling
companions* On the other side of the river I had to spend the night
in a large outlie room with a lot of Koreans* They talked and smoked
all ni ;ht, and my private companions werejbn the rampage* The tobacco
smoke was not thick enough to smoke them out, so we continued our
oflvate battle throu h the night* Before lying do.vn I met a ^en who

/
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had a horse and he agreed to take me to Pyengyang the next day# I n
the early morning,after shaking out my clothes and tedding, e got
started at six o’clock and made a hundred 11 that dey,stopoing at
Taij-pyung, fifty 11 from home# That night I had a nice clem rorm
In an inn run by a Christian# After travelling all day in the cold it
was a real pleasure to lie down on that warm floor and absorb the heat
Vf© wme on the road at five o’clock next morning and travelled through
a snow storm all the way home#

Some people doubt the sincerity and stability of these oracn
Ohrlstlana ,bu£ thtre recently came to my notice Rn incident showing
what one official,at l*ast, thinks of th»m# Korean officialdom Is
rotten to the core and corrupt as can be# Every possible occasion is
made a pretext to squeeze money out of the oeopie# The government
1 s building a heathen temple on a hill a mile and a half from here
and the local magistrate has been forcing contributions from everybody
to Day for it. He reo ntly called in some Catholics and asked them
for a contribution# It s^^ijis that the Catholics had some scruples of
conscience against paying money to such a cause. So they refused the
invitation# The next day he ealledin the officers of tbe Presbyterian
church and told them that the Catholics wore all contributing to this
temole fund and a^skd them to do the same# r:ut those men also sc id
that it W03 against their orineiples to contribute money f r such a
purpose# Then he called the -**ethodista and told them that both the
Catholics and the Presbyterians hod agreed to contribute to the build-
ing of this temple and requested them to be equally generous and help
them out. Put strange to say, the Methodists also had con ciertious
scruples gainst such contributions and refused the reque t. fev

f

days lnt^r an under-official commanded a Christian to make a contri-
bution to the building of tbis temple and hen be r fused he was
arrested and badly beaten on the soles of his feet# When the magis-
trate heard of it he ordered the man’s release, and calling the under-
ling said to him," hy did you beat that Christian? 1^11 have no more
to do with these bhrlstlansf they will die before thsy will ,• ive money
for such a -urpoae" • I think that Is quite a compliment to these
Christians tcoming as It did from a corrupt magistrate# It shows that
are willing to suffer for their faith rather than to compromise their
Christian conscience# The Gospel is indeed taking a mighty hold upon
this eo >1» and giving evidence of its transforming power#

Some time ago a man was pa s’ng our compound when a crow flew caw-
ing ever hi3 head# He stopped and spat at it. One of th« pupils of
our primary school, a little fellow of ten, saw him do it and politely
asked him why he did it? He reolied, "It’s a dirty bird and he said a
bad ord to me and I am afraid of it"# Said the child, "-tfhe bird cannot
hurt you# Ifll tell you hat to do. 'Mien you go into the city be
afraid to drink whiskey and get drunk,and when you go heme believe In
Jesus end he will make you e good man" • The child’s words made a deep
impression on the man# The more he thought about them the more he was
troubled# The result was that he came to inquire about Christianity
and has now been received as a catechumen# The man himself tells this
story# It is a constant joy and Inspiration to witness the work of
the Holy 3pirit in the hearts of this people end to have a share in
the work#

i

March 14th. 1902.

My teacher, boy and I left Pyengyang Feb# 15th# and travelled ^0
li north to Chasen where we met Dr. Moffett who was holding a class
ther»# We s ient the Sabbath together# This is one of the larger count-
ry churches# The Sunday congregation generally averages about 140,but
this being a special occasion, the new church which they erected last
IUBU
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summer was crowded with over two hundred worshippers. Dr* '/offett
baptized 7>7 adults and several infants and received quite a number
of catechumens* Ov^r a hundred persons partook of the communion ser-
vice which followed. This Is the largest church In the district that
will orobably be assigned to rue*

Next morning,being Joined by my helper and colporteur, v.o parted ^
from our kind Christian friends and started on a long trio to the north
east* All day we followed the Dnidong Fiver and at night slept in a
lit le market town* trjtrtlng errly next morning,we travelled north ,

then east, and at four o f clock reached the fo~t of the mountains
where we had a h gh pas? to cross* It took Just an hour to reach the
top but,once there, we felt amply repaid for our efforts, for the
view that stretched out before us was very beautiful* ’"’e could see
for many miles* In the distance was the rivr'r winding its way through
the plain* Then came the foot-hills and lower mountains rising tier
above tier in graduated succession,up to our level and thenstill higher/
up till the higher peaks were lost inthe clouds*

On top of the oass was an inn, and back of the inn a little serine
containing pictures and ’ ’ages and oth»r paraphernalia of demon wor-
ship* While wtf^looking on a orcan came out of the inn bearing a table
of food which she placed before the images on a little alcove. They
always do this before eating their own meals* After a few minutes
she removed the f^od and doubtless herself ete what the spirits had
left* Fow sad! I thought,with ell her religious instincts, that she
should worship such things end neglect theonly Being that is worthy
of adoration, to whose existence and power and lcve,8ll nature there-
abouts s oke in such eloquent witness and in an all but audible voice r

Prnl3e God that so many in this country are learning to know him!
>\e spent the night in the inn at the foot of the pass and next day

proceeded to Tal-tyun * There we bsotized four men and received seven
catechumens* It was an ®vent of unusual interest ,both because this
was the first time I had ever administered the rite of baptism and be-
cause these were the first men to be baptized in that county of Tukchun*

Next morning we proceeded to Tukchun magistracy where we were
to s )end a week* I had dismissed my horses at Taltyun, so my load
went Into the city on the back of a cow,with a little calf trotting
along beside her* Word had gone out that a 'mok-sa* (pastor) was coming
so we passed down the street with a double line of Koreans ranged up
on either side of the street,where the side walks ought to be but were
not, and followed > by a great crowd of boys* As we passed along, the
cry was started and then soon taken up by many,*J^is is coming* • Fow
dee ly humiliated 1 felt! Would that I were a more rooresantp tive
creature of His! Yet in fact, Jesus was cming into that town • Fe
was already there, enthroned in the lives of several devoted folio era
who had already yielded their lives to Him* He was coming into the
hearts of others also, and it was terrifying to think that these people
looked, u ion me as Pis representative* That was whet I wanted to be
to them* Dr* Moffett ,accompanied by two new missionaries, had vis-
ited this place two years ago, end so far as I know, no missionary had
ever been there before or since* I as therefore ,vc»y naturally, en
object of great curiosity* The Christians were assembled at the church
building to meet us, for they already hBd provided themselves with a
good sized church uilding* I was shown to a nice little room and was
no s'-'or'' 1'’ settled in it then nn^irderling arrived with the card of the
magistrate who sent his com >limnrts and said he was ill or he would
call personally* Of course, I wa^ sor y to know that he was sick but
very glad indeed that he could not call,as my stock of Korean is hardly
sufficient for a magisterial visit, to say nothing of my lack of knowl-
edge of court etiquette*
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Next morning our study began. My teacher, helper, colo^teur
end I each taught an hour eday,althogfeh the hour gen^rall^ contained
considerably mere than sixty minutes • Th6se men sat there and stud-
ied the Bible eight or nine hours aday ^counting the devotional
hours, so eager were they to study. There wer» about fifty men In
the class, some of them having com** as far as ICO 11 (3- miles). ^
The prospects are bright for a g^ept work of grace in this section
In the near future. The Koreans know that w® "'issionr.ries like
eggs and so they generally bring some with"%s^when they come to se®
us. They put ten each in a covering of rice straw wrapped about with
fine straw rope. Thus they buy and sell eggs by the string. One day
while there I had seven si" rings of eggs piled up in my room, all of
them hpving be®n glv -n to me by the men who came to the class. Fre-
quently also they bring live chickens, for , strange to 3ay, a preacher
do®s not lose his apppetite for chicken even on the foreign field.
These men would ask me all sorts of questions. They were curious

to know about America and wanted to know the truth of the report they
had heard that when it 1 s day here it is night in America, and vice
versa. Is the earth really round and does it turn around? If so,
why do we not hall off when we g®t on the lower side? If day and
night differ in America and Korea,how do you soy that winter and
summer are the same? How do you know that it is winter now in America?
The Christians have enough confidence inour veracity to believe what
we say, though thinking It very strange, but the unbelievers brand us
as downright liars.

’ e spent sevorj6ay3 there,baotized two more men and received ten
catechumens there and nine at another little group not far away.

r

On arriving at the foot of that high pass on our return trip we
found the pass blocked by snow and so we h^d the doubtful pleasure
of spending threed/ineluding a Sabbath, in that little dirty inn.
fe arrived home without further incident, having be®n gone 24 days.

Seoul. July 6th. 1902.
t

foreign missionaries fall int=s? love and get married on th®
foreign field Just like folks do at home. It was to at ;end a
wadding that I came to the capital? city a few days ago. Mo! it was
not my wedding,but that of some friends of mine. We crossed the
Pacific together last year and so it was quite natural that I should
wont to s~e them off on the voyage across the sea of matrimony on
which they arc embarking. Pyengyang has suffered the lo°s of three
of its single ladies this summer through Cupid’s influence, so that
it has been very difficult for me to live th®re an hear all the
insinuations of the members of the station that I have been very
derelict of my duty or the station would not be losing so many
of its single ladies to other stations. So I have not be®n very
hao^y for 3ome months and perhap^s that is why thi3 letter is overdue.

Si&ee I am in the capital perhaps yo would be interested
to heer something of the city and the conditions of the mission
work here. Work in the capital does not proceed with all the en-
couraging features of the work in the country districts. Fere there ^
is quite a different atmosphere, as i3 generally the case in large
cities and especially in centers of government , nr mis-government ,

as happens to be th® cese here. The way that the king and the of-
ficials are carrying on affairs 13 quite di sh«r.rtening and makes
one think thet such persons ar® mer® fit for on insane asylum than
royal palaces and of^ic'al residences. Like king, like people. The
examples set by the court naturally has its influence on the oeoole.
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Here are assembled all the olitical place-seekers,wlr<=-pull^r 3 and
cor'UDtiontsts of the count ry, except those who are temporarily ab-
sent despoiling the people by virtue of the authority which they
have purchased for th^ms^lves. Living in such circumstances and sur-
rounded by such influences it is no great wonder that these oeople
are not as susceptible to the Gosoel aopenl as those who live in
the rural districts* Nevertheless missionary work here has met with
considerable success* The Vethodists have two lerge trick churches
with fair congregations# Our work clusters about three centers, the
west gate, the east gate, and the central portion of the city where
our hos ital is the principal attraction. The Christians of the thre
centers me^t separately each Sabbath morning for their services and
in the aft rnoon thoy meet al^/tog^ther for a union service. The com-
bined congregation numbers about three hundred.

One of these centers is separated from the royal palace only by r
stone wall. Fi3 royoT majesty is therefore the nearest neighbor of
the missionaries who live in that plsce,although he is not very
neighborly. He has been wanting to buy this property and anrex it
to the royal grounds. He made the first payment on the orooerty but
h^s defaulted on the others which are over-due. The present hospital
building is an old Korean structure and is illy adapted for use as

itel.A new site hr? been purchased outside the South *ete and
it is planned to erect there a modern hos >itel.

A boys’ school has be'-n organized and a ne missionary is on
hand who expects to give himself to the educational work. A good site
for the school has heen secured for th« school in Yun-mot-kol

•

Sept. R. 100<i

.

r

Vission work in northern Korea has been very much blessed of
the Lord in the oast y^ers. Everything has fallen out rather to
the progress of the Gospel then otherwise. When we have tried to
make up a list of th<° discouragements to the work we have been hard
pressed to find any. Seasons of sifting are doubtless necessary
to purge out the dross and t^ bring into clearer relief the real
grain. So far the church here has teen remarkably fre<* from such
periods, hile private Christians are persecuted for their faith,
the church as such has not yet be^n called on to me~t persecution.
Nob has the church reached that period when it is a popular thing
to be a Chr'stian. Ve hope that this latter condition will not come
so n^unles that popularity comes from a 1 detestation of un-
righteousness and a des’r^ to live a pure and holy life. Popularity
that coses through political p.ower is igercua condition for
a church to acquire and the missionary is bound to oppose it.

If I w»re cataloguing the discouragements incident to our work
I would put at the head of the list the desire f r worldly preferment
There is a condition of affairs existing here that is causing no
little apprehension. The cause isln the character of the government;
the odeesion isln the efforts of the government to erect a royal
ipalace her« in dyengyang f and the consequent corrupt methods of the
officials in extorting mon^y from the oeople/ in order to pay for the
building. hy the king wants to build a oalace her^ is a question
that hes be^n bothering everyone for some time. It cannot be imag-
ined that the king would ev**r come her« to oceuoy it, even for a summer
vacation, for he nev«r leaves the Immediate vicinity of "eoul. The
only explanation that hag be ^n of ered is that there is an old pro-
phecy to the effect that If this dynasty ever cees^s building it will
come to an end. We may smile at such an idee ,yet the orients 1 gov-
ernments are superstitious enough to be ruled by such things. So the
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king ^through his officials, is d^spMling the people of their mo^ey
for fear his reign will come to an end*

‘Hie method adopted to raise themoney w^uld be laughable w*»ra it
not so serious* Korean society, broadly speaking, is divided into two
dMses , Mangbans* or the wealthy, idle, scholarly clas? ,and the
# Sang-noms * or common people. One must go to the south of Korea to c-

find th'' ’yangbens* in all their glory* Fortunately for the north,
they are scarce up here* and it is largely due to their scarcity
that Christianity has mode 9uch s lendld progress * The government
ha3 hit upon their scarcityin the north a^ an expedient for raising
money for the new palace* It has issued a proclamation offering to
confer the title of ’yangban’ on any one who will contribute a certain
amount of money for the new palace* Th° contribution is called a *wun*,
signifying that it 4 3 a free will offering and dependent entirely
on the individual whether he will avail himself of the privilege or
not# Now the officials, fearing that the fr^e will offerings may not
be sufficient,have rade out a large list of names of persons who are
expected to apply to bee me * yangbans’ • A note is made out and
sent to the individual in question which he'^requir^d fa to sign and
return* The amount demanded is dependent on the supposed financial
rating of the person concerned* In most cases it is sufficient to
bankrupt the victim* Thus the fr^e will offering becomes a forced
contribution* Refusal to pay Is at once met with the severest penality,
the man is arrestee and beaten nearly to death with a paddle-the fav-
orite method of punishment Inthis country* Consternation and dismay
have seized the populace* They know not what moment the off rials
will down upon them* Some days ago a wealthy Christian man
from the north heard that the officials w«re coming to collect a Mg r

sum from him* Re was not worth that amount, but he knew the conse-
quences cf refusal* So he fled one way and his fnmily another* Re
came to Pyongyang to get thr advice of the missionaries* ?hat could
we advise him him to do! Go back, sell all his worldly possessions
render his family destitute and pay his bill, or refuse the demand
and suffer the consequences? This Is but one ca e out of hundreds*
Everyday the Christians ere coming to us for advice on the question*
If It were a movement directed against Chr stians we might be justified
In interfering,but It Is not* All, whether heathen or Christian, are
equally affected* A number of Christian lenders recently met hero
In ^yengyang to consider the matter* They decided to send two of
their number to Seoul to interview the higher officials and try to
obtain an amelioration of th° present conditions* Whether they mean
it or not, they will be considered as acting for the church* If they
fell, they may los A their heads, or at least call dov.n upon themselves
and the church the enmity of the o ficials, which i3 bad en ugh now.
If they succeed ,th<*n the church will be r cognized as bavin: political
oower,and the *e will be a rush to rds the church of v 1- rge number
of people who will come simply with the id"'.? of g*t ing protection*
This seems to be t ur greatest peril at the pr^s^nt time* ' e s^k ear-
nestly to build up a church founded on the org and only true founda-
tion,.! ewus Christ# In proportion as oth°r oletnhts enter, the church
will be unstable and s vor of tne things cf this world*

Oct. 15. 1902.

The fall monthsin Korea are not as the erfyln^merica# That beau-
tiful ,variegated foliage thr t constitute- th ft charm of the American
autumn is lacking out hare .^Korean lar^e: almost barren of de-
ciduous trees, so that, instead of the many colored autumn lei ves that
beautify the landscape we have only the gray and dead a roe"' ranee of
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the fields* In the remoter mountain regions there are some forests
and there the autumn colors may te seen*

We had a long and heavy rainy season this year* From the middle
of Julyto the first week in September it rained most of th e time* -e

spent the time as best we could, neither working hard enough to
endanger our health .not? resting enough to cultivate the habit of in- '

dolenee*
During the second week of September themen of our station all

went to eoul to attend, the Presbyterian Council * The ftVi Pmbjterlin
bodies working in Korea have e '1 united to form one Presbyterian
Church. This Council is the governing body. A most delightful spirit
of harmony and fraternity prevailed. Several advance steps were taken*
The hymn Book fwhich hitherto has been th^ roperty of our Mission,
was taken over by the Council, and steps were taken to make the Chrlstain
News ,which is now published by our Mission, a Council affair*

The Mission meeting this Fall was scheduled for Pyongyang but it
was necessaryto change it to Seoul because of the prevalence of cholera
in the north. The dreaded disease soon reached "eoul,and for a week
or morp there were two or three hundred deaths da^ly* 'The law requires
that all dead bodies must be carried out of the city by either of two
of th' city getes* It was a melancholy spectacle to see the continuous
string of coroses being carried out through those sates.

Our Mission meeting continued for two wanks, including the two
days given to language examinations. The Mission now numbers sixty
two persons. The Board is sending us quite a number of recruits this
year, four having already arrived and five more being on th°ir way.
There will be olenty of work for them to do as soon as quipped r
with the language# The reports from the various stations show 970
persons added to the church this year by confession of their faith,
and about 2500 catechumens received. The native contributions for
ell purposes am unted to *4434*00. Th° reports from the south are
very encouraging and we look forward to a rich harvest there In the
not distant future.

The Mission gave me full responsibility for the district lying
to the north and east of Pyengyang. Th~ western portion of this dis-
trict has be^n worked by missionaries pretty well and there ere sev-
eral go'd-slzed groups of Christians therejbut the district to the
east of the lfridong River,by far the ler part of the whole, has as
yet only a few bel levers, although there are some interested eople.
It is indeed with fear and trembling that I take up the burden of
responsibility,but I take comfort in theoromise, » If any men lack wisdom
let him ask of Qod,who giveth to all men. liberci]y and uptraideth not*.

I ex e^t soon to leave for an extended trip through this region.
Native evengelists^ieve be~n sent through the d* strict ,end by the’r
efforts ral groups of be] * evershave been formed an calling
loudly for a missionary visit. Some of the places are nearly 150 miles
from dyengyang. I plan to cross to dnsan ,on the east co st, and
then strike off to the north vest into a region never yet visited by
a missionary. It will take six weeks to make the trip. My teacher
and helper will accompany me. The ten counties of this circuit cover
quite e wide expanse of territory. For the most part ’t is very moun-
tainous and travelling is difficult. The roads go In and cut, up and
down, sometimes going over high passes and then down into de®p vail© s

where the hi h mountain walls shut off all sunshine. The magnificent
scenery from the tops of the oas-es al ays r 'wards me porj the difficulty
of the ascent. Here and there through thn mountain valleys the
truth is taking hold and creating little centers of light,which v/e

trust, will soon illuminate the whole region. It Is a great privilege
and yet a great responsibility to have a vshare inthis work. May the
time speedily come when it shall no longer be neces ary to say, "Know
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y® the Lord, for fill shall know Him, from the least unto the greatest,
and from the rivers unto the ends of the earth •

Dec. 13th. 1902
. ^

The last month has b en devoted almost entirely to itineration
In the country by the various members of the station* and we have
all come back rejoicing in aee'ng the evidences of the Lord’s workings
in thehearts of the people. It has not all been sunshine however, for
amidst the Joy there ere occasional scenes of sorrow. For instance,
hr. J-,po r*5 ?ert spavin r dropped 13? from his roll of catechumens, "o e

of them have be*-n carr ied for several years with the hone of their
restoration but he decided on this trip to cl^cn up his rolls, end
that was the result. It is sad to think that those who once turned
towards the light should turn back again to the darkness.

The r all Training Cless for “omen concluded its sessions last
week. The attendance was 302, two thirds of them from the country. It
was interesting to see the husbands and fathers accompany the women
into the city, find places for them to stay and provide for their en-
tertainment ,and then return to their homes. It is certainly e marked
contrast to the way the men treated their women folks some years ago,
or before they became Ch istians. ~ne of the beat evidences of a chang-
ed life is their desire to have their wives and daughters instructed
in the • ord of Ood# Mr. Blair spent 29 days anon * his churches and
reports them lna prosperous condition. Mr. Lee visited all his groups
but three, baptizing 94 and receiving 160 catechum ns. So it appears f
that more new catechumens were received by h J m than he drooped. FIs
churches raised sufficjfo^t funds to sup ;ort three helpers* Dr. Swellan
baptized 29 ana received 59 catechumens. Dr. Moffett reports a new
church buildin, at H&nchun and 97 catechumens received.

In the city church a M gallery ht s been add^d at the r°rr of
the new wing ,thus increasing the ser ting capacity by 200. The church
has assumed the full support of elders Kim and Kil,at advanced salaries.
A new large bell has come from America and ha3 been erected in th«
church yard. It sounds its peals loud and far calling the people to
the hours of worship.

Jan. lfl . 10r «3

•

In a recent com uni ca ion I announced my respective departure
on a long trip through the district recently assigned me by the Mission.
I can now write of it as an accomplished fact. I wes accompanied by
my teacher, helper and a colporteur with a donkey load of books. After
two weeks of travel ,visiting churches along the way , v/« arrived rt
onsan (Gensan) on the east coast v;here the Canadian Presbyterians

and the ©uth^rnMethodists are at woi k. The work in that province has
not developed as fast as in this province, but nevertheless the prosper s

are bri ght for a g1 crI r u s/harv e s t in the future. The 'abt th I spent
there they bap ized c2 'dults 8nd received art equal numb r of cat-
echumens. They report the largest number of new groups organized in
any one ye„r of their history. fter enjoyin the gracious hospitalltfy
of the missionary group then® for al day I left,wuite loaded d ye

with good things to cheer up the^nn°r man. e turned our faces northwest
to travel through a district where the face of a foreigners ha° seldom,
and In some places, never been seen. We bed five days of herd travel
ere w« crossed the boundary line Into South dyengan rrovlr.ee where
we were to spend the Sabbath in the city of Yungwun . e found a group
of thirty persons waiting to welcome us. The nrSivo evangelist sent out
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by the Pyongyang churches was ther*> and had his flock ell lined up
to groo t us. Ve spent a very haooy Sabbath with them. " e received
twelve of them as cn t^churaens , these being the first to be received in
that county f the forlirmost county of the province. The fact of principal

Merest In this is that •• no ! nve enrolled Cl lens in each of ^
the t^\ Ant/f counties of this >fOVlBO#| • statement that could not hove
be n made before. This town of Yungwun is 120 mile-? distent from
pyengyang.There are some groups forming beyond that, so that ere long
I ill have to go 50 6» 75 mile3 still farther on. On the re urn
trip we visited various churches e 1 ong the way,and found the work
generally in a very encouraging condition. Our last Sabbath ,e soep^t
at Chasan where is the largest church in the district. There I bap-
tized 28 adults and revived 27 catechumens. Last year they built a
very good church building. The Sabbath congregation averages 125. They
provide one half the srlary of the helper who works in that distriyct.
Through the increased gifts of this circuit I have been eble to puton
a second helper this year. Considering the extent of territory to be
worked there really ought to be a third heloer. It would of course
be an easy thing to put on another helper by paying his salary out
of foreign funds^but -e proceed on the principle that the Korean?
ought to support th-»ir own workers, and they are doing it with few
exceptions. I hope that next year the circuit will take on a third
helper.

I reached h me on Thanksgiving Day in time for dinner. ' Jj / how
good it did feel to get a good hot bath and sit down at a man-sized
table with fellow missionaries and eat a good meal once again! I had
been gone Just six weeks. I had baptized 69 adults and received 101 r
catechumens. The whole distance covered was over 500 miles,mostly
on foot, riding on a donkey only when tired of walking.

Our ‘lint r Training Class for commenced on the 17th. of
Dec. and ended the 51st. It was the largest ever yet held here ftha
total number enrolled being 715. Vany came from long dlstances,and
but 25 out of the whole number received any financial assistancejand
these only enough to supplement their own funds and allow th°m to stay
to the end of the class. The whole number was divided into five
sections renging in number from 40 in the advanced section to 300
in the lowest division. I taught the Gospel 6f John to the 4th. section
of 120 men and enjoyed it very much. There was a or^echins service
each night of the class inthe city church, the missionaries taking
turns in preaching. There were about 1200,mostly men, present each
night, so that the audience itself was enough to insoire the preacher
to do his best.

v'e r® ently received three mere men a3 candidates for the ministry,
thus making five in all. -vhen they came before us for examination ,

th^interesting fact was brought out that one of the men was a member
of the crowd that stoned Dr. Yoffett through the streets of Pyongyang
some years ago. These men hove be* r* keot h-r^ for further study
since the big class stoooed, so that it may be said that we have
started our first theological seminary. They will study during the
months of April and June also.

Apr. 13th. 1903.

The last th* ee months have b«en equally divided by me between
the city end the country.

During the last six weeks I have held three classes for
Pible study at thro** different pieces in the country. As I have
already described these clashes as held for Pible 3tudy I shell
not repeat it here. On several evenings we had o en discussions of
questions of pr» ctical interest to th» church. One ri.mht ,efter
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discussing the subject of family prayers, I asked al who would
conduct ^s:ly family prayers thereafter to arlse and was delighted
O see about thirty m°n arise* Ten ays later^lnother^)leoe
the 3ame request and 40 men arose* 'e can scarcely estimate the in-
fluence for righteousness that such a course may produce* It will
bring the family together at least once adey, a thing that is practi-
cally unknown in the Orient* The women ar« very lightly regarded*
They eat apart from the men and there is therefore very little of the
family life that is such a oeculiar and blessed feature of Christian
civilization* Little by little it *s being introduced into the
Christian community of the Orient* The Kor an Christians are very quick
to se~ the advantages of it* One of the most ’-atineable charges that
oores over a Korean when he becomes a Christian is his treatment of
his women folks*

There was a time in Korean history when the influence of women
was paramount in the country* Several hundred years r^o th^r« was a
queen on the throne ruling the country* During her r^ign the influence
of women grew to great proportions* 'The men stayed howe,looked after
the children, cooked the meals and the women ran th« country* The

^/ds obeyed the wives instead of the wives the huabend a. aa had
always be^n the caso previously* At length the good uoen went the
way of all manki^g and fell on sleep. "he was succeeded by h~r son*
No sooner had he ascended the throne then he gpv., a great banquet to
all the nobles and high officials of the country* He told them of the
great prosperity of the former reign and ascribed it to the feet that
the men obeyed their wives and left the management of the government
to the women,who, he declared, had made a great success of it* He
hoped that the men would continue thus to treat their wives* "Now",
said he, " I have put up two banners her , one red and one white*
I want all of you who arein the habit of obeying your wives to as-
semble yo rselv^s under the red banner and all who do not obey their
wives to assemblo/ind^r th rt whitebanner* r: There was a gne t shuf-
fling amongs the guests and when/ everythin was quiet ,it was noticed
that there was a great crod of mer/inder the red benner and only
one lone man under th“ white one. "v-^ryone was astonished at the
temerity of the man,and non"* more so than the king* The king at once
called the man before him and saidySee here, friend, how •'bout it?
Do you meen to tell rae you did do not obey your wife?" "‘all, your
majesty" ,soid the man, "please let me explain, it was like this"*
"Before I left home this morning ,my wife called me aside and said to
me, Now whatever you do today, do f nt follow the crowd 1 "

•

As I was preparing to return home on the morning following
the last class, I was suddenly waited upon by three men from a church
some miles away* '•’hey seemd quite excited, and so I asked th-^m what
was the matter* They replied that the members of their congregation were
xks to build a nsttfehureh building. sinew the preseat one was
now too Small to accommodate the congregation* They had assembled that
morning on the proposed site to begin work when two old men of the
village came out and compelled them to desist , saying that they could
not build on that site. They therefore requested me to go with them
at once and look after the matter. It did look like a rather serious
affair ,so I postponed my return home, walked five miles across count-
ry with the brethren, and when e arrived we found all the members of
the congregation ou the proposed site and the two old men sitting
quietly in/th^ir midst* I sat down beside them and ent^ed into
cor.versat 1 on ith them* I asked them * ** they «rein peae*, if they had
eaten their honorab?e r'ce, how old they w^re, how many sons and
grandsons they had and several oth^r questions demanded d^ve-ndc 1

• by
Korean etiquette* Then, after responding to a similiar set of questions
from th^m, I asked them what their objections were to having a chiJoh

BB
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built on this site. bav» two object ions" , sf id they. Tell, said I.
whet is the irat one? "You see that big willow tr^e across the val-
ley there?” he asked. Yea." Veil, that tree is inhabited by ' tokgabie'
(demrn3) and if a church i3 built here they will certainly be offended
end will set fire to our houses or do us bodily injury of seme sor‘ n

.

I see,spld I. Now what is your second objection? "You see these
mounds on the hill side to the r«nr of us? " Yes. " ell, they ore the
graves of our village ancestors, and if a church is built her« ,the
singing of the Christians will certainly disturb the peaceful reoose
of the souls of our ancestors end they will be offended and leave
for other arts". I was not roved much by their first rrgumenfc ,not
holding to that particular view of the soirit world* Put ,T ’mist con-
fess, that their second argument did rather strike a sympathetic cord
in my brer st, for the sire Ing of most Korean congregations enough
to moke most any respectable encestor turn ov^r In his grrve* It wiA.

a joyful noisy to the lord and that is the most that rtx*n>s; be seid
for it. I tejjked some m to thecld gtntleiML^o were very cel® but
earnest, end then thinking that their objections were merely senti-
mental and would not be lrsistecj^n I told the workmen to begin to dig.
No sooner done/ than the cl flaw i’-to an angry passion. ?f
them , dkclrring th^t h- -rule kill ,not us but him^l^f, rrn do n the
hill, across the valley, *nto his house end presently came out again
with s dangerous looking knife in his hands and the women of the house
adcoEMsk clinging to his clothes. He presently freed himself from
them by leaving moat of his clothes in their hands, eeme rushing a-
cross the valley, up the hill to where we were and again declaring that
he would kill himself, actually did cut an ugly gash across his bare ^
breast, from which the blood flowed freely, and might have killed
him. A^f right them and then if we had not forcibly relieved him of
his weapon. The Korean thinks that the best way to avenge your enemy
is to commit suicide in his presence and then your spirit will haunt
him all the days of his life. That is the spirit that was animating
that old man. In the meantime theother old man had picked up st^ne

-

and was making a target out of the workmen. They precipitately fled.
Not visb ing to b^,not the cruse but the/bcce si ~n, of th“ d®cth of the
old men, we at once capitulated. The old men won th^ day. The church
was built on another site. Thelast I saw of fcheplece the old ~en were
still sit-ingjbn the site with their knives Intheir v, '-nds. They cer-
tainly won the battle.

The Christians there were trying to purchase some tile for the
new church. Not being able to find any for 30 le th^y decided to burn
some • Put tile cannot be burned without permission of the magistrate.
When the church leaders applied for the permit it was refused. T told
them to come to Pyongyang and I would get the necessary per it from
the governor. co after returning home I went to the governor, explained
the situation and requited the permit. He v^ry graci usly granted
it. This and tt hove MtovjjulXl show what difficulties the Christie*

8

here have *n such staple setters as trying to build s church.
There is an int -rating sequel to my visit to the rcv^rnor. During

|

the conversation he told me he wanted to get a man who knew how to
cook foreign food and requested my help in finding such a man. I prom-
ised him to do what I could to help him. A few days later* a man from k

on3an applied to me for a Job, and among his other qualifications, he
claimed to know how to cook foreign food. I gave him a letter to the
governor and sent him over th rt hill. Sabbath morning I received a

letter from His Excellency thanking re for sending him a cook and saying
that he wanted to giv a a little dinner oa/ity to p few friends thnt
evening but as he had not had time to lay in a supply of foreign food
would I be so kind as to cook a dinner for four end sen! it over at
six o'clock with the utensils necessary to s®rve it. Of course, I had
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the good excuse that I era a hoarder myeelf and did not have
necessrry things.

Our theological class of six students is studying her* this
month end I have an hour aday wl~h them* ~o I have added to my
other accom liehments that of theological orofessor.

Taiku Aug. 16th. 1903.

It is the usual thing for people to go north to the cooler re-
gions to get away from the het t of summer,hut as everything goes by
contraries in the Orient I h«7e fabler in line and come south for
ray summer vacation. It has long be^n ray desire to visit the Mission
stations in south* -n Korea and as ooporturit of^er»d this summer
I co^clud^d to carry out my desires. I f ael that it is quite as-
sent irl for the cooperative work of any : ission that each individual
member should, as far as possible, skcali becc e acquainted with
the work in theother stations.

After a week inSeoul T came by steamer around the western and
southern coasts of Korea to Pusan. Several pleasant days were
spent with the brethren there. Then came a three days trip overland
by horses to Taiku through a hot August sun. Since it is an interior
station Taiku is hard of access,but fortunately the days of overland
travel nre drawing to r. clo e, for the Japanese are constructing a
railroad from 'usan to Seoul Vi* dku. They expect to have cr vs
running to Taiku within a year. It certainly will make living here
,norn jleasant and will also facilitate travel arid transuortr ti^n. r-
At present the brethren are enduring almost famine conditions. Sup-
plies which left Fuaen over a month ago heve failed to ref oh here
yet owing to high w^tor and oth*r delays known only to the Orient.

Taiku is the third largest city in Korea and is situated in the
midst of an extensive plain with the mountains visible in the dis-
tance. Mr. dale says Taiku reminds him of nothing so much as a
piece of bacon sizzling in the nldat of e frying oan. It certainly
Is warm here, especially inside the city.

.
^be cityis surrounded by

a well ten or fifteen feet high surrounding a large population, aft

the houses are packed In tlrht. As the city ‘s viewed from the top
of t city wall one i^fe truck 'with the large number of tre*s
scattered about th* city, something that Is not true of the other
Korean cities that I hove seen.

Our Mission occupies a beautiful location or. a hill Just outside
the west gate of the city. There is a fine breeze blowing here
most of the time so that the heat of the city i3 much moderated. A
new hospital is a pproaching completion and will be r«ady for occu-
pancy this Fall. Unfortunately the health of our station doctor Is
such that he will have to return to America soon and it aooears that
the new hospital may have to remain vacant until his return. Tt is
badly ne nod now as some of t.h~ crops have frfLed md many of the
ooor oeople are it e rally starving to death. A

tree my rr' ivel here
missionaries have picked up off the read three oersona who w°re
starving to depth. One of them died the same dry end the oth^r t'*o

are being cared for. There are hundreds of such cases r° orfced in
and about the city. It ! s a sight that T have n*v^r s*en inthe north
and reminds one of pictures of fa’r r re waifs in India. It Is re ort^d
that mothers are throwing their children 'dally the little
girls. Bless Jod, you never he r of

’
1rr 1 1 ce In America*

The station has had a orosperous year,reporting an 1ncr*P«e of
150 in the work. The work here 5.3 only in its infancy as compered
with Pyongyang,yet it Is very encouraging and gives promise of a
larg° d cvelopement • The city congregation numbers 75* There Is a very
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successful work being carried or am^ng boys* vost of th^fcbys co-np
from non-Christian h mes and suffer much per3 scut‘on from their par-
ent* and companions ,yet they continue to core end seem to be very
much Interested* Ireat things ere hoped for from the work*

Away to the south of Xalku is a/v ary high mountain with a notched
or hollowed out place on the top o£ it, which is visible from a long

'

distance* This is the mountain wheVe^Tfoah 1 a Ark rented and the in-
dentation is where the Ark struck* Ro, you see, the Koreans also
have a tradition of the flood*

A short distance to the south of the city ore two ’mo' Is* On one
of them is a large underground vault which is said to he an ice-house*
The oth-'r knoll is crowned with a hugte store tortoise which rooresents
’water’, and the two together are designed to ke«o away from the city
the fire-god who lives further of** to the south in a mountain. As
it is thought to be impossible for h’.m to oass between these two
places,he cannot enter the city and so the city is s^fe-guarded against
a visitation of fire*

Nov. 25th. 1905.

My last letter was written from Tsiku in southern Korea.
Prom there I travelled on horseback to Chunju. Rice fields were
abundant everywhere along the road. her°ver it is Dossibl® to get
running water there the Koreans construct rice fields* Some places
the mountains are terraced almost to the top with fields* In other
places the banks of t w e streams ore walled up with stone to suooort
fii^ds. The population is dense end lard is at a premium er.d none /
goes to aste* Along the road I noticed or the pack of nearly ev-
ery traveller I met a little iron pot , something that I had never
seen in other parts|bf the country. On inquiry I learned thr-t the
travellers use them to cook their rice by the wayside instead of going
to the/inns. It is therefore a matter of economy.

The distance to Chunju from Taiku^t^e round about wey I had to
go, was 480 li. I made the trip in four days of hard travelling,making
140 li the last day in order to reach Chunju before Sunday. Chunju
is one of the stations of the Southern Presbyterian Mission. All the
members of the station were absent except Mr. *’ete. e had a good
visit tog'-'th^r the several days I was there. For breakfast we had
hot biscuit and fried chi/ck°n| for lunch, f led chicken and hot bis-
cuit and for supper,hot biscuit and fried chicken. I think the remAinlng
chickens ’mist have heaved a sigh of relief when they finally saw us
take our departure. On Sunday morning T had the privilege of preach-
ing to the local congregation of about 70 persons. On the following
Thursday morning Mr. late and I left Chunju on horse back for Kunsan.
I was riding ahesd on my oack and Mr. T«>te was following close behind
on his pack. I turned to him and asked if he had ever fallen of r the
pack. He replied that as long as he had been in K^rea he had never
yet fallen off thwack* T told him I thought that was a very good
record indeed for I bed niraKdt fallen of r thwack in a"l directions
numerous times. Our horses wore walking along th® top 'of a drain ditch
between two rice fields. Presently the road crossed the stream to
the bank on the other side,turning sharply to the right at the top
of the bank. My horse jumped th« litte stream and scrambled up the
bank while I held on for der life. TheV|I t'ryfned around to see how
Mr. late would make it. Unfortunately hs horse stumbled and he w®nt
over the horse’s head and rolled down the bank into the rice field
beyond. I pretended not to s*»e it and some half hour later as be was
close behind me again, T turned to him and seid .Tote,did you tell me
that you had nev®r yet fallen off the 08 cki
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/.e were graciously entertained in unspn in the Pull home and
left by coast steamer the next day for dhenulpo* After two and half
day 3 in 'eoul several of ua got aboard a large Japanese itiantr at
Chemuloo and arrived heme the next day* That was a great imorcvemetit
on the first trip I made up that coast*

Our Mission meeting came on soon in t engyang* I shall not at-
tempt to describe it* The reports from all the stations wereof the
most Encouraging nature and altogether we were able to report the
best y^nr in the history of the Vission* There was a/iotrl of 1431
adult baptisms during the year and 2369 cetrechumens receive^* Our
prayer is that the good work may go on until the whole nation is
brought to acknowledge Kim as Lord and King.

The Presbyterian Council followed the meeting of the N'isslon.
It is the governing body cf the church* In a few years we will form
a presbytery, then In due course of time probably a synod and even-
tually a General Assembly*

After these meetings had edjourned nearly all the missionaries
of our station scattered In all directions to look after the circuits
for which they are resposible, and to gather in the fell harvest* A3
for myself, I have spent 40 days In the country so far this fall and
still have some more travelling to do before I em through* I have
found the work of the circuit in very good shape and have be~n es-
pecially pleased at the generous way ’he people have subscribed
fcvfc. the support of the helpers. A third helper has been^on and this
will contribute much to the efficiency of the work of the circuit*

There has been a falling off In the number of catechumens received.
This condition is true of all theybther circuits as cell* e at- >

tribute it to the unrest that 13 everywhere rife In tho country.
The political atmosphere Is dark and the people are anxious,not know-
ing what is going to happen and fearing that the constant rumors of
tfhr etween Japan rmd hussia may indeed eventuate in hostilities In
the no r future* This,together with the hard times and t^e difficul-
ties of living , has turned th« thoughts of the people awy from the
Gospel and fastened them uuon their, own teir.ocrel safety* e hope that
this is but a temporary check ,and that ,wben the political and social
s ies clear up, we shall be able to continue to reap an increasing
harvest of immortal souls*

*robably the event of greatest interest in the Station thi3 fall
has been the establishment of a boarding school f r girls* There
has long been a demand for such a school but it was rot till this
Kail that the way opene for the beginning of such a school* The
school has b^n opened in the hospital buildings tr) ich have b»en
standing closed this y ?r because of the absence or. furlo of our
station doc^tor* The buildings are admirably fitted for t v'° school*
They are conveniently ocatcc^on our expound so that the ladies of the
station can g've the school the closest supervision* ' or- was s®nt
to the country churches and on the opening day 40 girls end young
widows put in an a >pearance anc were enrolled as students* They are
all self-supporting* The Mission provides nothing for t v e support of
the t identa but does prftvld tl e r-‘

some of the fuel* Kiss Best has be n as -igned to the oversight of
the school and is enthusiastically undertaking it* This means that **

she has to ivf^op her large country work tut we feel that th^ re d
for the education of the women is so imperative that It must under-
taken even at the expense of let ing the country vomen suffer for lack
of missionary Instruction* One cf the ^rst encouraging things a-
bout a 1 ! this Is the marked change that ha3 gonecn th®* lert few
yars in the minds of the Korean men relative to the education cf
their daughters* Girls have not be^n h’ghl,)' prized in the Orient and
parents have rui willing to spend much money on their education*
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Now many of the Chris tiara seem nearly as enxiuis to have th®lr daught-
ers educated as their- sons*

After- finishing the i tin©ret ton of the circuits
,

- og
r^ible lasses are held, either for the individual churches or for
tlie circuit as a whole* This frll we have adopted the len of hav-
ing two missionaries go together to hold these circuit clas ^3. This
was necessitated in part by the largeness of 3crre of these classes
and the consequent inability of one men alone to conduct th®m adequately
and properly ,evsn with the help that he can get from his Korean help-
ers* The jlan furnishes much needed aid to the missionary in charge
of t circuit, and it -n^ables t' © missionaries to got out of their
own circuit and seo and study the work of the other circuits, and fin-
ally* it promotes inor assd enthuslam in th® class itself.

"he Women’s * all Class closed a few days ago* It was a very success-
ful clas° witlyhvsr £00 women from the country* The city wo on were
excluded this time* 14 separate class will he held for th«m l?t©r*

A new church has be®n organized outside the south gate and is
in a finishing condition* The congregation numbers about l' O • The
people are haooy and contented , and already backsliders are being re-
claimed and new corners being added at every meeting*

March 1st* 1904*

t pr >sent theone topic of conversation and chiefert interest is
the war that has broken out between Jpan and Russia f in the theatre

of which we are now* It is not my purpose to dcscrib® this war* You
probably rov, more about it then e do h«re ,for th® da:? ly press *

doubtless gives you all the news* That is more than the nr®®© does
h re, for e have none* Even the telegraph lines have he®n seized
by the Japanese and that) give out only such information as they choose*
The fir-'.t land gun of the war was 4*1rod within hearing d’st nee of
cur home, when recently 3om,e mounted Russian scouts appeared outside
the north wall of the city and were fired on by the Japanese sentries
patrolling the city wall* A body of J;. panose cavalry passed out past
our compound this morning to give them chase but wo hrve not yet
heard of any engagement*

Ojf course, all this has a v®ry disquieting effect uponibhe oreens*
tfor" a few days last week the gates of the city and the roads leading
in ev°ry direction were almost blocked by carts, cows, horses and
coolies, all loaded down with goods of every kind , endeavoring to
transport thorn to seme place of sufety In the country* In fact nearly
everybody that has been able to le ve the city has gone* Of the
Christians ,very few have gene* They hove been quiet and calm while
the unbelievers have been/ihfthe utmost c nfusl n of mind, thus bringing
out the contrast between these who ’

:• ve a trust in God and these
who have not*

On f'eb* 16th* we started a Eible study clas; for the local Christ-
ians. The men studied during the for-nc-n end then after a half hour
prayer service at neon, some £00 non led by th* missioned'* 3 w©nt cut
into the city to or ach the Gospel end to invite the unbelievers to
attend the evening service in th** church©-'* The fir e t evening a-
bout COO unbelievers came out and »»re seated in th® front of the
church* after two earnest end searching address^ one by a Korean end
one by a missionary ,i t ,.ac evident that f profound iaipre ^ion had b®©n
made ana about 90 men gave In their names as desiring to become
Christians* The next day the canvass cont*nued and th® evening brought
out the largest cro.d we ;.sve ever had* Th® chur® 1^ was packed to the
back of the gall®Jr and hundreds were turned away* Many of th® Christ*
Ians retired to make room for the unb®li®v®rs* It was announced that
the next evening men only would be admitted and that, a s ©rial service
in
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would be held for the women in the afternoon* The next evening the
church vas comfortably filled with men only and this was kept up
until Saturday night* It was cup plan to preach simply the fundamental
doctrines of Christianity and they were listened to with much interest
^nd 36V ersons expressed their desire and determination -

henceforth to livo ths Christian life* It was at this juncture that
the war excitement cama on in all its force and It was necessary
to close the raeetin s Saturday night instead of the following Tuesday
as originally planned* Even so this old city was stirred religiously
as nev^r before, and we truot tlfet the good impression may not be
dissipated by th~ sudden scattering of those who hove so recently de-
cided to believe*

Last \* oek there came a telegram from the U* 'Vfinister ordering
all ladies of 3yenchun and the American Mines to assemble here and
be reedy to evacuate on a ship that he is planning to send to Chln-
nnmpo, the sort fifty|raile3 from her r . ’he ladies from the north have
already arrived and it 13 feared that when the river opens it may be
necessary for the women and children to leave* q have been forbidden

the minister to travel In th® country and are therefore,
all at hen-. * knov not ho. long this stiur.tion ill last*

July 6th* 19Ci*

erforce.

The war duds which were hanging ac thickly over U3 at the
time of my last letter 3C0]fl dlssip id the Japanese 1 which
had been in control of our city noved on to the north and crossed
the ialu into Manchuria* it was a solemn 3cene a 3 we stood on the
city vail or.- r rnirg ;;nc itch; - r j -ws take up ios uaroh
to the north* There were no bands playing end no flags flving. All
realized the seriousness of the situation*

A ft or two month3 of enforced abiding at heme we were at length
I

In* able to get o he
-*st of o'T d' strict s ,although the late start mode it Impossible

to reach the more remote places*
he country Chrljrtisris ere excc dinly gird to sc thi '

> irn-
arles a ;ain* They hao^au. sortsof rumors as to what had hap ened to
us ir. the meantime* It can be said to their honor that in the midst
of ell the disturbances cf the last few months they have conducted
themselves with the greatest credit* . e have heard of but a few
cases .here the temptations were tco much for the r faith, thus caus-
ing them to fall into sin end give up their faith*

The month of Jure was coupled by three classes* The first one
wa3 for country school teachers , sore forty f3ve of them being present*

VvC * The mornings were given to study and
conferences cn ac -e pr; ct ’cal topics connected with

and

They studi'5 '* for two
the afternoons tc
school work*
This class was folio ed by ore for helpers and leaders in the. evan-

gelistic work cf this and fycnchun Stations# Ths Slava was lifted
to ICO. The third class was for the six theological students’ and
was held simultaneously with the others* e had therefore
time during the -.c; th* Steps have been taken to organize a
theole ;ical class and it will probably start 5n th'* fall*

a busy
sec - nd
Thus we arc"

the pastors of t c churches nd sven^^L^ists who shal
• future work of th'- church* T >cently several mo:® elders hav

see ing to train u; h n ng tl Koreans themselves a body of men
to
on th*
b-^on orde ined ,two in correct ‘cr. with the local city church and the
rest in the country, thus Inc*" sslng the number of organized churches*

The recently organized e ch at the 3 uth date is .•la-^nin g to
erect a new building* e w ing will be eroet*now and the other
wing later on* The completed building ill sept about l^po persons*
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Th« work of construction la being delayed by th® beginning of the
rainy season* For six w®®ks or so now we shall be abl® to listen to
the ol.ttt'-'' -putter of th fl rein f noon the roofs end -vill bo unable

;
to travel In tne co\?ntry* 0 11 nridy®s over th® streams in the country
f-.re very oriraltlve rf airs* ’’toy <-r rt wade of ork° ' sticks stuck In
tbe bed of the rivet** ^ese sticks support cros 1* b®ams ®rd on these
is laid a corn st&fa eov®r , ng which in turn supoorts th® d«rt that
makes the narrow way by which the streams °re ®rossed* Only men and
animals are able to cross on the bridge* rarts rr st go through the
stresm* before the rainy season eoens these bridges ere pH taken
down and piled high on the brfks out of reach of tlr*/ high waters* In
the fall they are set up again* Thus it is ®vid®nt why fcrr veiling in
the country is difficult in th® summer*

An event of wor® then IocpI int®r®st recently was the gradua-
tion of the first clas*- from the poys* Academy* h®r® were only throe
graduates but they have the honor of being the first ones* ;‘rorr now
or th®re will be a clcc3 ee®h ye.er* There is s loud o® 11 for t^^h^rs
and t 1 e young men will therefore have no difficulty finding ^lrees
to teach*

We ere now closing up the ycer's f-ork end getting ready to prepare
our arruel reports* '*e will report the l«rg*et rumber oc £e®®ssions
to the church in the history of the station* Mow is the all important
time for the proc/lamcti on of th® Good News for the people ere
reedy to listen and w® do not know ho -" long this condition may con-
tinue* with the incoming of oivilifet 4 or.,so erlled, ther® will also
come many forms of ®vil and temptation to a w*»tk >eople* A rn lroad
Is being constructed from ;®oul to Pyongyang and this will else® us

*

in easier commnuicrt ion with tbe world at large* It will also mean
the in-coming of all sorts of foreigners and for®1yn lnsti tut i ons ,good
and bed* 'the rs’lrord,1f continued r®rth from hare a-5 It doubtless
will be in time, will oes® right to th® r®er of our comoound ’ith only
a small hill intervening*

Oct. 14 th* 1904 .

The whole month of ept ember was taken up with meetings of
v^riouf^/kinds In Seoul, •’or two y^-rs r® had b®en planning to bold
a rniS'-'ionary conference in cornm^mor-'t ion of the tw^nti®tb *nnlv®rsery
of th® beginning of Prote-trnt mission work in ivor®s. t^puse of w r
conditions th® co^f-renc® could not be held a«5 olenned and so only
one da 7 was given to th® c®lebr®tior* Tt wp® ‘"nil of good thin^s*^
Dr* F. 1T*Allen 9 the first frvt® "t®" 4* mis ionary to reach \
U* i.Mini r te-r, was on the 'ro'*”'o but we ® unfertueately unab le to
attend

•

.hen w® consider th® advance the church ha * irj(th*»«p t - enty
years we have every r®®eon for gratitude to .>od • There has Trown up
a Christian constituency of wer® t^en ’*0

,000 * This year, the Council,
re jre3a " reshyterlarpfflsslona working In 4*’v° country,report*
over 2000 ad\Jlt beotisms during the oast y®ar,1100 of wh'ch are re-
ported from Pyengyang Statin ©lore* Another it®m of interest is that
on this loth* anniversary year fthe Council r 1 1 enty men under
its care as candidates for tbe ministry , thus brin ing the total number
ur> to 26 * Theca mgg> r® to come t o 'y«n-Ty®ng from the various oa^ts
cf the country and. given a three onths * course ®f studyfaext s nine*
Six of th®m will at t^st ti",e eut®^ \nac the third ye® r of their study*

re'oite the disturbed condition of th® country due to the war
there 13 n triu ha.nt not® of victory being sound ®d throughout the
land end some of the stations reoort the best year in their history*
It is with confidence that w® begin another year’s work*
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Since It wee impossible to hold the p-- lv *r* ; ry e sjjplanrted It was
decided to hold a Fible study conference Instead* lo,for c week >rece^ing
the Council moo ting # i)i3time ries of nil dmomlnat * ons gathered in
Seoul end spent a week in Bible study and prayer*It was a week cf
great blessing* Our hearts w «re touched and revived end all re-
ceived a nov. impulse for tie work ahead of us*

.'ravel bet em here and .'Seoul has always bam 'disagreeable
matter and eno gh to discourage ell but the stoutest hearts* The
little coast steamers on which we have to travel are awful end have
about a3 fe> accommodations as one cc ^Ld Imagine* "lie lest stage
In the j urney ha3 to be made in a leuch with a small cabin, end this
bat can travel up the rlv~- only with the .1neor in ;$ tide* Shoulc^a

fog arise end delay the boat it has to wait ov«r for the next tide*
That .s .lust what happened on this last trip* Ninet/een me bars of
our litiia station had to s >«nd the night huddled tog^th^r in a

little cabin waiting for the fog to 1.1 and the tide to i turn# The
only consolation was that this will probably never have to oecub
a^ain ,for the railroad i3 being pushed rapidly from "eoul and it will
probably bo readj for use by the time ,ve shall want to go to Seoul
a ,air.* bon ti « shales f Ion

;
lepart'd .gee 111 be di • tubbed by

locomotive wh sties an.: the rumble of ears,- those -b/a-cc of
civilization*

From the middle of November I am assigned to teach In the Boys’
Academy for two months ,so that T shall have but one month for Itin-
eration thit fall* Some of the more 'latent groups c e no 1

: visited
last s j ring and will t' erefore have to go a yen r and a half without
a visit from a missionary* ^

Feb* 20th • 1905*

This station has just passed through the most remarkable lyange-
listic services ever field her* • For y-ers it has bo-^n onr custom
to hove a class for Eible study lmmcdlatAy following the Korean New
feer^Feb* 4th* this year)jfor the benefit of the Christian business
men of the city who find it impossible to attend the regular winter
class. The me ings began* Feb* 8th* .3 rsual the rornlng hoarse * ^re
devote' to Bible study and t e afternoon hours to conference on some
practical church }ue tion* After that the men went out In groups of
t o or chree each into the lanes and by-pa ha of the city ard into
ths . -vate 3 preaching the Gospel-distributing tracts and In-
viting to the evening services in the churches* hese evening ser-
vices were primarily for non-believers* Cne missionary end one Korean
preached each night presenting the simple Gospel cf 3in and salvation
bo fevery one that believeth* The meetings went on with u/nabo ted
Interest for two weeks* The total number of decisions for Christ In
the two churches has ceon more than 800

*

-one remarkable conversions ha 'r^lace* 1 shall nention
only two* One was a sorceress who has pr .•tlsed her art f d*r ption
for many ./oars. Another was an old ran eighty years of age,v;ho by
reason of his lineage and ago has b~en the recognized hud of the
Confucic.nl3 t3 of thi3 part of the country* His son has long ba*°n

a Christian and church leader but the old gentleman has ever turned v

a deaf ear to the Gospel call* Bis conversion and virtual acknowledge nt
that he has been w rong all these years is no less a joy to the C‘ rist-
lans than a dismay to the Confuc lanists

•

One of the r.ost remarkable and pleasant things r-.bcut these r atings
has been the ut ter lack of ar.y unhue exetement* The h uidrods of
conv

•

rslonokave not bo*n under the impulse of excited emotions but
deliberate decisions eft^r erroful consideration, ‘ost of these peoole





have heard the Gospel for varying periods of time and have been
brought to a decision at this time through the operation of the Spirit
of God upon t!:*eir hearts, coupled 'with th^» faithful exhortation and
testimony of Individual hristians and the public preaching of theAord.
fihole famili# va been converted* In juiry has shown thi t they h vo ^

talked the matter over among t^-anselves and decided or this course
of action# Therefore we are the mor encouraged to b^ll^v^ that the
w rk will be nore permanent in its results#

Not the least result of these meetings ha s beep the influence
uoon the church members* Eaek-sliders have be r restored. T"o of the
most active xemtew.rx workers Mv«i two suspended members who are
n'w reoenbant but not vet restored to goed standing# All have be-n

I revived and learned anew the joy of witnessing for the Lord#
'-iVen before these meetings theme w«s an Interesting ’"overrent to-

wards the Gospel in t o villages n^ar th" city. In one village, the
son of the only 'hristian family ther« had received a great blessing
at th" time of the Winter clas" ho^e, Ho went home and began to preach
the Goaooi z-aleusly to all bin neighbors round about with the result
ten families, numbering fifty mor° persons, decided to t rO.i^vo.
Ahert& missionary w*nt to see them th«y gathered ell their fetishes
and objects of d«vil worship into a big pile into the middle of th-
street and made a bonfire of th m# Others have done so since so that
there are new about 75 persons riveting there for worship# In the o her
village six we^ks ago there we^Wonly fifteen or twenty Cbrlstlrnsjno#,
es a result of evangelistic services held there , there ore about 70#
Add then® to the above figures and it is '“vldrnt that we have reel -

rescons for thanksgiving# 'Our city church buildings ere again too
small end we ore face to face with the serious problem as to how to
secure sceosHnodations for the enlarged congregations.

October 1905#

\hen one decided on c country trio irKor'*? the fir it thing to dojis

gage a horse. In rica all one has o do^is to telephone to the
livery stable around the corner end the rig will be ' t your frent
gate at the sp clfied time. The charge is e f’xed or.a, so there is no
difficulty the^e. It is not thus in Korea. pcr-’ when we ant a horse
we notify the head man of the *hb iu$ f (h an) he comes around
with some old plug for Ins ection. If the animal Is unsuitable, as is
frequently the case, then" comes a contact to get a better horse. ''Tien

the better horse rrives there follows a lor- dicker over the rote to
be eaid,for the ’maou’s * rate is just as much as he c^r possibly get,
and seldom cor^spocds to his first : "msrd.

finally the agr rt ">~ent Is made and the mapu promises faithfully
to t n on hand with this hor* ft and none other at 7 o’clock In the
morning. We therefore p«ck our boxe^ In the evening

f arise early In
the morning ,have our breakfast and are all ready to start at 7 o’clock.
*-ut the horse has not yet come. Ve wait ir til e.l ht ©’clock and then
sta^rt a man out to lock for the -vr pu. At about eight thirty or nine
the mapu comes leisurely up leading a horse. It is not the one e bar-
gained for, to sure ,but another. That ore either died during the
night or is sick or sold,or more nrobably has "-one off on another
trip because a few nore cash w^re offered.

At length th" stafct is made and on”" ruffled feelir ers are soothed.
On a recent trio which was to be a one t. put a small load on my
donkey besides the one on the horse, and told my boy to l^ad him until
we got through th? city. His ride was off°nded at being required to
lead a loaded Qnimal through th" city and so did It very carelessly.
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?'hen pushing out of the compound ho did not open th* gate sufficiently
and so one side of the end struck the swinging v*te and broke the
handle off my umbrella which was fastened to the load# As lie v.-ent

through the litMe gcte Into the city he collided with another load
I coming from the opposite direction# Result, a broken box# As w* passed
through the crowded market at e rapid oace the load struck a finely
dressed 1 or°nn who stood with Ms back towards us and 3ont him sprawl-
ing over some kerosine boxes into the midst of a flo r covered with
merchandise# fie nicked himnelf up grr.e ofu 1 ly, looked around to sec what
had ha pened to him, saw the donkey disappear ? ng in the distrnce and
admir/ingly exclaimed Nakui chota 1

9 ’there* a a fine donkey*# as he
engry? TTls Immaculate clothes were soiled and his dignity severely
shocked but not p si~n of wrath disturbed his serene countenance • ’Was

’ angry? oil, perhaos I was only righteously indignant# Patience ,

and control of one 1 3 emotions are things that westerners can .veil

learn from the orientals#
?h* afternoon broughtus to Kangdong •Thera baa been a church building

here for eight years but there a^e ve^y few Christiens# Her* it was
that ,a few years ago during a very dry season, an angry mob assembled
to tear down the church and drive the few hrl ttinrs out of town# The
•ason assl ned was th rt/de rain gods were offended at the cnee of

the Christians and had therefore withheld the showers# But a loving
Providence was watching ever wis own and the crowd f ‘rally dispersed
without doing any harm#

The Christians her* hrv* thus suffered so much persecution that
one by one *-hey bav* move'-" awry *nd last year only two were left fone ^
man and one woman# Then a spirit-filled and happy old men and his
wife from a neighboring market town moved irto th* church building
to bo Its keeper. Dry and night, he Drenched the Gospel to all with
whom ho came in contact# Some y*urg m«»n grew interested and began
coming to th- services* There are no»- **>5 persons regularly attending#
Then last entering the city X heard th« sound of fayast-singing in
several houses that I thought w«re not Hir 4 tian# On inquiry I was told
that many non-hcllevena have learned to sing Christian hymns# -Who
knows hut that the singing of the?* Chr stian songs may be the divinely

I appointed means of lording thee* people to sing praises to God from
the heart instead of merely with the lips as they now do# T find that
there ore three words that or* universally known wherever the Gospel
is known, -Jesus , hallelujah and Amen# These words are not translated
into foreign languages but ore tpk*»n over bodily# Other words shall
pass av;ay ,but these words shall abide forever: and the greatest of
those is JF^ig.

Last Pall when I visited Mtani in Chasan Co# the man who lives
in the house beside the church was drunk and spent the whole aft"rno*n
going through th* village reviling me and the Christians at the top
of his vole*# *h#n it came time for the evening service he was still
at it, end it was only 1th th* greatest difficulty that we could g<ybn

with th* service as he s food outride with th* crowd that had collected
to see th* fun and kept up a ^reet noise. He would out his heed into
the door end shout beck to th* mowd, "Now they are singing, now they
are ora yin * etc" and moke various n b*r remarks to th* great amusement*.

!

of the crowd outside and s*me of th*m inside# I stbod it as long as
I could and then while I was r*«din^ th* Scriptures he stuck his
head into th* back doer and I slipoed out th* door beside the pulpit,
ran back of th® church when* h* was, seized him by the nape of the
r.-ck and the seat of th* trousers, and half dragging, half carrying
him brought Mm into th* church building and set him do n beside the
pulpit ith a thunp and told him to keep quiet# He was as quiet as
a mouse all the r«st of the long meeting and listened to what I hedto
say# I held him up to the audience aS a ood example of what sin and
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con do to demoralize human character. Through it all he
at me, and cidj/r?t bat an eye, and one could have heard
through the rest of that service. The curious crowd

outside hod dispersed , the fun being over.
Whether it wr s due to this heroic treatment or something else,

I do not know, but certain it is that the next time I visited that
congregation that man was one of the hapote^t members of it end his
treatment of me was in striking contrast to the former occasion. Its
power to change the hearts and lives of men is one of the
evidonc s of the divinity of that Oosoel that we love to

Jan. <s4th . lC*C.b#

greatest
preach.

Nearly all the time from Mission meeting in Sept. to Christmas
was soent inthe country looking after the work of my circuit ,which
has now grown to large dimensions. I visited thirty 3°vftn groups
of Christians scattered over ten counties and for lack of time was
not able to visit one county where there has been some work estab-
lished for some time. It now requires over two months of time and
seven hundred inilea of travel to make one rou^d of my circuit. Sev-
eral oth^r new groups ar^Ln process cf form.' t ion and will :-robably
require a visit on my next round of the churches.

One new group in Kangdong county, visited for the first time this
last fall, is of special interest. It is composed of seven or eight
men, but the ien are of the highest families in th« county, *yengban8*

,

cs the Koreans call them, and are quite well to do. before ^.y arrival^
they had already prepared a nice little church building which was
as neat and clean as one could well wl3h to see. I asked hr. Thcng,
the leading .nan there, how it was that he had become a Christian.
"ell*, sail he, n I used to be a ver^fead man, being addicted to rlnking
and gambling and was so proud of my honorable lineage that I would
scare speak to nn ordinary mortal,and then only in the lo-e'-.t talk. I

Kilted Ians with& perfect hatred and could not say enough

j

mean things about them. I watched them to see with what crimes I

I could charge them but saw that all of my acquaintances who had be-
come Christiana had left off all their bad habits and were quiet ,ard
peaceful and happy,and the fact began to impress itself upon me that
a religion that could thus transform one*s life must have something
in it. So I b ; some books and began to investigate Christianity*
The more I learned the more interested I became convinced of its
truth and of my own sinfulness , and so excepted Christ as nj Saviour.
Now I think very little of my 'yengbanism* and regard all men as
my brethren”

•

One of the6ther men,

a

version decided that he
Thety why did you not go
the mat er 1 concluded

Mr# Ni,also of a high family, after his con-
would come to Pyengyang and enter the academy.
JI asked, 'because 11 said ha, "after tb inking
that study in the academy might do toys a lot

of good ,yet there would be no cne here uo exhort my unbelieving
‘ and relatives to believe in Christ. r o I decided to

try to
spirit

postpone
viiTjbj people to Christ"

<

of v vi s t

.

' y hope s for

frin^ds
my plans for study/for a year or so and
Verily ,these true
a good group there are bright.

I wish that you could have scon our Christmas service which was
’T'ftfelL-in/bhe Central Church. A ice program was arranged in - .!.ch the
Wise men and shepherds appeared, it being mostly in the language of
Scripture. The large platform was beautifully decorated in evergr°ens.
Pupils from the academy and the various boys and girls* schools
rendered appropriate selections of music. An immense crowd was present.
The women* s 3ide was so packed with non-believing women who were
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noisily talking to each oth*r an^ trying to quiet their squalling
babies that it was absolutely impossible to go on with the program

! for nothing could be heard ton fe®t away from theplatform* Sc it was
decided to put the women all out end ask them to come again two days

i

Intern when the program would be r* anted for women alone* ’ e then ^
send the doxology and jronounc®r! vhe ’ onediction or th® women’s side
of zh^ church and tc o. ' ut 9J would not*
c^meto se^ the sho . and they ore not going to he cheated out of it*

I

SogSr us men went to the rear do ra
)
and by pushing and shoving got them

started to move. Another set of men jo'ned hands and formed a line
across the front end of th° church and by a similar display of mus-
cular energy finally succeeded in clepring the room* It was all we
could do to ke®p them from surging back again into the building. The
women’s side was then filled up with men and the service started over
again 9and was carried through most successfully

•

a collection was taken for the benefit of the ooor of the church*
It amounted to '•bout *75*00. Besides tl ' §,bi (boxes rere plaoed be-
side th® doors to contain the gifts of grain which the oeoDle w®re
asked to make. About *!£5*00 worth of grain v/as thus contributed and
distributed to the poor of th*» city, thus bringing succor end haooiness
to many on the natal day of our Lord.

Finally 7C men were chosen out of the congregation and sent two
by two throughout the city end suburbs to preach the Gospel in th®
streets or wherever they could find a hearing*

E*he Sabbath before Christmas a third church was organized and be-
gan to meet separately* Mr* Flair was put in charge. Now we feel
It necessary to organize a fourth church. I am to assume the pastorale
of this new church. It vill mean a big increment to my already heavy
work,but He who has raised up th® work will give to His servants
strength and grt cc for their needs.

July 8th. 1906.

My spring letter to you was net written, I am sorry to say .At
that time X was away or o ha* trip to the far north of Korea
snd had no opportunity to write. The trip was to the regions on either
side of the Yalu Rtoer, that. gr®at stream that forms the boundary, line

Korae sr.d iftc^rle* b8 ' •?rne£ northeastern provine- o* rftlns.

Mr. F .F.Blair of yenchun 8o®ompanied me and we had a fire time. Our
itin®^ ry carried us over into Manchuria where ther® are t^o churches
among the Koreans resident there. About one third of the total pop-
ulation If Korean. However they are a ooor and transient ponulace as
they ere not able to actqulre title to th® land but must rent it from
Chinese owners. The Chinese occupy all the be t lands end the Koreans
are c mpelled to liv<^6n the^ountai- dides snd the he ds of the valleys.
In one pla^e the Koreans had bui^t c church without getting th® necos-

1 permission and so hod been firbidden to worship in
the church by the Tir:agl ^hrn t ®* e went therefor® to call on him end
sc® what could be done. Ho said the permit must come from headquarters
and was not therefore in Ms power to grant* So we forbade the brethren
to worship in church until after the ri val of th^ensit • A fe#t
days nt®r we earned that the jemmifc had arrived and all is now
peaceful* n e enjoj^d our first visit to a Chinese magistrate ,and Indeed
the ".hole time s*. ont under th® dragon flag.

Comi*k bao we visited a numt r of ;roups and finally
1 ngkel where the Mission has a rest h use and where "t things

of opening
-
e station* Indeed It was pert of our duty to investigate

and report on this matter* We spent two we®ks in that city of ten
thouamd persons .holding a cl^ss for i'ible 3tudy* The local congrega-
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tion numbers about 300* On the final Sunday T baotir.od M ndulta
and received 54 catechumens,

“Vhile there we received a couri ®r from ryengysng bringing us
and food supplies* We had be^n without news of th® outside world
nearly two months, so you can imerino how ««i? n r'! y we oounoed upon
mail*

mail
for
the

At Kangkei Hr* and arated , he
L^ju_ further north.

time has been occupied
travailed
.vith the

about
care

me to be known hereo fter as the
ng

a®d 7 ecming home by a circuitous route* on thia^rip I

BOO miles* Since coming home my
of the new city church as igned to
Fourth Churchy and with the various ^Ipssps in session here dur

|

the i nth of June*
he fourth church congregation numbers about 200 and e are

meeting temporarily in the old A3t Date Church building where the
work inthe city originally started but which has stood vacant since
the erection of the big new Control Church on th* hill* “e have se-
lected and oartially secured a good site In another oart of the city,
and hope to build there next year if we can raise the money. On a recent
Sabbath I baptised 25 adults and 10 infants,

Ono of the interesting features of the yenr has fce*n the theological
seminary which was in session here from April till June* Forty nine
students were in attendance, coming from all parts of the country* ost
of then passed very creditable final examinations, e have every
r ? son for encouragement and believe that we have her'5

- the making of
an able body of ministers for the Korean church. It was my orivilege
to hove : 'hare in the teaching of them for on^i rth*
The 2 th* of June • f in t tion* - e a ong x

time we ave been planning to have a meeting in the inter e s“ of :he
college which we plan to open next foil and notices to ;o»t ef'ect
were sent far and .vide* The ceeting was attended by the men attending
the var'ous clashes th rtn in sessior^/ln the city and by many other j* Cen-
tral Church nns filled full. After enthusiasm had fce*n raised to a
high point by several fwKKlfeis forceful speeches an offering wrs taken*
Ken v. ore stationed through th-* audience to receive wk! r-e-^e-et sub-
scriptions which 'tfwe reported from the at form as the reports came
in. The first >nc received as a deed for a f ' Id value at -IOC ,00,
Then followed ope for a field wor ;h :*6h.00>fchen one for "400*00, The
gifts were received / 1 th touch enthusiasm and cheers* any ytaen gava
the r' ngs of f; their fingers and the ornorents off their hair and cloth-
ing, Thea® w<yre iafceir’ sold for 4>''*00, ’ufflce it to say that cash end
real estate was subscribed to the value of Topo,00* In the face of
these facts^pes any r|ne oue3ticn the reality of the int rest of the
Koreans in higher education* 'The need is rQ c.l and the c * - a nd loud*

/

)
Dec, 27th. 1906*

,at which
r irkwood
about Gr-

and 'V<r - •

ii >e took unto
of th ’ s tat ion*

ehold
Moffett who are

\M oil
The 'month of dept* was s >ert in Seoul

myself a wife, in the person of Vlas Helen
Ahon/we got pack from deoul we at once set
affairs, c ,arc Hying in the house of r*
on /furlough in America this year* ' e hooe th® t the Board will e able
to rant ujs/'a hoijso a obborle-ion so that we may have a pier® to bestow
ourselves

,
a^nd house

-

'old goods when the or t'etts return next ye- •

We had mo more than vot settled when we out off for th® country
on an itlnobctin-T trip* It has b**n a nov®l but ve y interesting ex-
perience to have a lady travelling comoanion in my rural peregrinations,
It hasi lent) o new ojtyartn to them that they never* had before. >ood friends
in New Zork had provided tfrs, Bernheisel with a riding skirt, a good
saddle and ' a donkey. Sh has been travelling in that mod® this fell
and has enjoyed it very much* It Is oerheps not quite so comfortable
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ot this was a strange wa^ t so It would
be anywhere but in the Orient. However we did not consider that our
wedding journey but hope to take that in the future*

Our fir t trip was one of ntfc’e days,visitin 7 seven groups of
Christians, y people everywhere were very much delighted to know ^
that their pastor had not only secured a wife but that she herself
was coming to visit them. Our sec nd trip was undertaken after a week
at one and lasted eighteen days. It was to Tukchun county, three
days travel from Pyongyang to the north and east. Mrs. Isabella Bird
Bishop, famous author and traveller, cnee visited Tukchun end she is
the onlj^Jor^i^n lady who hod ever visited that place* There are
qu.lt^^orgroups inthe county and for yer rs th° women th^re have be -n

be ;lng me to prevail on some of the miss onary lad i s to oay t>>cm
a visit,but I was not in a position to prevail v ry hard with the
ladies of the station ,so their preyers were not answered. Put now
that my influence with cne of the ladies cf the tat ion was somewhat
strong, s e not only consented, Bug. wg s anxious to go and visit her
Korean sisters in that distant art. She stayed In the city a week
holding a class for Bible study and a goodly number of women gathered
from the various groups around and spent a most profitable week in
the study of the Aord and in conference on many topics of practical
importance to them in their daily lives. When 3he left the women
all followed her out of the town to the river and weot bitterly be-
cause she was going and could not stay longer. It shews the great zerl
these Korean women have in studyjfend their gratitude when someone
comes to teach them.

hile :>'rs. ^ernhelsel wss holding the class In Tukchun I was
travelling over the circuit farther beyond and then came hack to
join her on the way heu^e. After another week at home we put off to
the country again, 7iss Best ecccompanying us this time. A e went to
Che 3an where the two ladies conducted a class for a we k while I went
over the circuit. This class was attended by 101 women. I afterwards
made one more trip of t:.o weeks, this time elone, and arrived home
cn the 21st. of December. In some groups there has be^n a large in-
crease; others have maintains their status quo, while in others,
for various reasons, there has been a decree se.yJVhe groups of ray

territory now support entirely three helpers aira^one half the salary
of a- fourth.

Day before yesterday was hrlatmas, and it was celebrated in the
city churches in a plendld fashion. The men of all four of the
churches met in fentral Church in the morning for the celebration,
and th° women in the afternoon. The church was crowded to the doors
both times and hundreds were turned away. This year ,for the first
time, the entire service w 9 prepared by the Koreans themselves, the
only assistance given by the missionaries being to train some of the
children to sing. *11 the events of the nativity ere ac t > d out in the
most interesting way, with graat credit to all concerned. Foxes were
oiaced at the door 3 to receive the of taring of grain of those who
w shed thus to contribute. A cash collection was taken of 'TS.OO. This
money will all be used for poor-relef.

Pet • 25th. 1907.

I have written you many letters during the six and a half years
I have been out horn concerning the work and the many blessings re-
ceived but I have now co record the groatet ble sing of them all.
e hove r^ad of the work of the Holy p'rit In' ales, India and other

p ces and desired it for ourselves and the orean church. nhere-
fV, during the la ter oart of December we m^t to-etber as a community
in a daily prayer meeting that the Spirit of Cod might be poured uoon
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us end tb© Korean brethren .How little did we r^P.'iize thn t our prayers
would answered ao soon! The work of the Spirit in th* hearts of
the m 1 s s 1on br 1 r> s was very manifest and gr 'at hie ir.gs were received.

On the second deyof Jan. our ’.Vinter Class for fce^an with
an attendance of about 9C0. They had come in from nil the country ^
circuits, he evening at i devoted to the deeping of the
spiritual life end to ore or fc 1 tbejranifest po r of tl>e oirit.
There was a deep solemnity about the meetings from cbe beginring. ~fter
several nights an opportunity was given to any who feit so moved to
m,?kr confession of thr sins that wore tro bling them. Viany did so, but

that
'AT, er

A ti 11
7r~r t

the last two nights that the power of the "oirit fell upon
audience, hundreds of men wore under the most horrible

conviction of sin,snd ,in awful agony,
to p'cc os, throw

these men ’ festAt ions
"i)r churches tb o same

Thf
a

re has been a wonderful
position end r^lstirn/to

would rrise nr<d c nCoss, r nd .

would Just break all to pieces, throw themselves or to the floor anrycry
out aloud for mercy. The spirit of prater fell upon the whole company
end every person in the building would b<=> praying et th^ same time.
There had be -'n some ill-feeling between some of the leadirg menof the
church and , finally, they were constrains: by the h-irlfc to co-s© fo^*-

and confess it. / t times the whof^TplSply . ailed aloud for ten
minutes or more, it being impossible to stop them, very sin intbe
decalogue was confessed and those who had been carrying burdened con-
sciences for years got rid cf them by confessing them before Tod and man.
The lest two nights the meetings continued unfc'l two o’clock in the
morning, and even then there w«re cany more who rent d to corfess,hut
we t Vi ght ’ t beat to adjourn.

hhen the? 0 meetings adjourned we wondered
would cease. Put in the orayer-mcetings of the
spirit was manifested, to the Joy f all.
cleaning uo of the church and it is now in
God such as it ha? never been in before.

The same manifestation spread to all the schools inthe city ,and
for several cays no classes were held but the whole time -iven uo to
prayer end confession. Hundreds of those who passed through the de°p
waters hav.e come out into the fullest liberty of the Gospel and are

Dicing reconciliation with God and man. Many, both students
and others, have mrnif sted the sincerity f t v ~ir e-f r i r confession
by at once going to those whom they bad wronged and making rvfeorvfcoynfetcv
restoration, monetary and otherwise, y own servant came to me the
other day and I th bitter we ping and tears confessed that he had been
deceiving me by overcharging for things that he had bought and restored
to me several dollars in ca3h.

For the last two w -'k ; re bean having evangelistic rvioes
ev«ry night for unbelievers. Several hundred Christian men and women
have be n meeting every morning for Bible study,and in the r ’t -‘moons
have gone through the city preaching^ with the result that -any hundreds
of unbelievers have come out and eonfeaslH^ their faith in "hrist f The
Certrel Church has long tern crowded anc. now with the large Influx of
new believers it is impossible to accommodate tbr cro ds that s**ok

entrance. Therefore the Christians outside the city well,near our
compound, hpv° be°n meeting separately and a fifth church ill doubt-
less have to be organized soon.

In the Fourth C urch there have be n many converts nr-1 %e hone to
xnrrjs nerred.be able sown to build a nev. church build in,e ;hc center

of the district than is the present meeting place, e have
Anough of the proj&ed site to begin the building and hope
be. &ble

t fiOf. SQfl'urn - df- fche si .h b,e fpr e ^hui IcUo

o

We have warned Shew
-
the

-

Pbwe r there ' s in u
mun'ty that we can never dis ^r.se Aith our dn ly ora er meeting

13 sapi jr< o/-l

hat V‘» may
*. ; on? be
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June 1907.

It
average

s not difficult to assemble en ordinary crowd In Korea. The
Korean will go a long distance if he blinks there I 3 something

'*< rth seeing. Put 15000 persons are more than an ordinary crowd. It
must therefore have be- n more then an ordinary occasion to bring to-
gether such a large company of persons. It was the Fi^ld Day of the
Christian schools of Pyongyang* These field day e*- reises have
held for srvcpal years here Out rev before were they planned sc ex-
tensively or advertised so ?• ldely . Invitations were ont cut to the
country schools and many of them sent repreaerfcet Ives,and one school
of t er.ty f ive to., s marched ' nto the city with tb^ir- c- o'-- at their

distance of twenty five miles. One girls f a
s

ifiofc Christian)
shocked the conservatism of the cro d by ’emending a .lace on the
program, -heir request had to be denied. Old m«=>n and worsn, young
men and maidens , individually ana collect l \&Jr ,came long distances
to witness the events.

cover t'.vo dry -, the first day given
day to the Adade.ry.
charming -Pay weather ,and great
afternoon tie crowds be ran to

A con sor-
orean

In ^vlderc®

The exercises were planned to
to the lower schools ana the second

Nature was at her best. It was
were the expectations. In the earl

v

assemble. The place of the me a t ?.ss theAcac emy campus,end a rop^ had
b»*n stretched around 1 t to keep the cro vd at a respectable distance.
At one side was sor ad an awning, and here were assembled chairs end
benches for the invited guests. The governor of the province and his
suite, the local magistrate and cthc' dor-sun officials,the Japanese
Pesid nt end staff and various military -gentle en rare on hand promptly
on the hour, on the outside of the rope was gathered a gr^at multitude
of Koreans. The city .all to the ret r ws cro ded end so was ov^ry
knoll a:io elevated within point within range of the field.

/ owd at fifteen th ussnd. The
and American flags ancl many be ners and streamers were much
and lent an added gaiety to the oo'£3ior.

The feature of uhe first day was the military drill of the
pupils of the various schools of the city* The priseef ro to
the schools scoring themoat points stimulated the boys to their best
efforts. An ex-soldier, himself a Christian, had -,aken r- gr^&t in -

terest in the boys and had spent many hours in drilling th^m,with
the result that they had attained a high degree of effiei-noy and
caused great delight and surprise to tho crowd by the splendid manner
in which they went through the various military aneuvers. The pleasure
of the cro.. 6 was repeatedly .-.Apr ased n loud and lc
clap Ing and cheers. The boys had all discarded their native costumes

end ware ores .sea haja whit * Jacket and trousers,with,
ceos to -fitch. All had short hair, bo top-knot 3 will robably ever
adorn their heeds.

*any -lft?., both in money and articles, ere presented by the of-
ficials present, who thus manifested rcr than p> surface interest in
the event.

The secone day was the core interesting. All the officials
present the preceding day were promptly/in their seats and id till
the end.

rhe exereisea consisted in running rac ,1c - :anee and high'
jumping,hi h~ki , three legged races etc.
broken, but the showing was very creditable Indeed. Prir.es wore given
to the winners ,and these young men went to their home?, ss oroud ss
ary olive-crowned ^re^k of erstwhile iytapian feme.

Probab y the most interesting end, to the orean, nove '"vent f

the day was the foot-ball game bet sen t entjTxive Act »nts
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ana an equal number cf theological students. 7h* gr.no wap olayed ac-

cording to the Rugby mlft3, no modern vieiousnear being • Id o ved •

The two days * exorcises served to ~ pre d the fame of the* /icademy

and all the Christian schools far and wide. Many unbelievers were

heard to say that they were going to send the!"* child n to hr stlan

sch ols. To young hoys,who have h^^n attending secular schools,

besou rht their mothers with tec in their eyes to allow them lo go

henceforth to a Christian school, and they gave her no re 't unt -1

she consented. ^
h'ield Day will doubtless be a permanent feature in the xzix

school life of this country.

£ai>* Oct. 7th. 1907.

This community has quite a unique way of taking a sown vacation,

and one that 1 would highly recommend to any one so situated thnfc it

Is on s ^ihle. e hire one of the long,broad, flat-bottomed up-river

boats and build a little house on it. We use the same material year

after /ear. ve take along s cook and what furniture and supplies we
i ? - - -k S or more live on the river. < ir boat la >ullad

uo river, over the rapids ,by three or four men on the end of a

long rope. One man stands in the boat with e. lo ' pole and uses it

bnth to help oush thebost and to guide it. Sometimes we men pet into

out bathing suits, and get into I end help push

the rt Ids. Progress is slow but vs art net 1 n a hurry. In a !•

or three days we reach the mountains where the scenery is ijat beau-

tiful and the water cool and refreshing, xh^r-"' arc. lit ie 1 • c.ir>,

boats along the river and so we are able to buy fine trout nearly

r*v ?•- ry where. Sometimes we get cut our fishing taeble and pull in the

trout ourselves, tfe may tie up beside e. fine send rank or in the

lea of some great overhanging bluffs. In one place -here i3 a large

csve into which several teats can go at once for a short distance.

At one time this su .ere &-boa ,
. c^.,

tied up together . It seems that most of the community was out on the

riv«r this summer. It i3 indeed a del * htful wry to get away from

things and get a good rest for body soul and spirit.

Sometimes the rains overtake us end the river rises, but there is

always some place to tie up to where there is no danger arc where we

can .vs it till the water subsides.
The trip down the river Is v**ry inter stag. ihe ooatoien are now

all inside the boat, each one standing at. his appointed pi* '<- to

guide the boct as it shoots rapidly dowr ove y * f* V, fz rt sids •

he "south branch of the Daldong River goes through some of my

territory and so my wife end I spent the first tw

this summer visiting theaa churches
It is a nice way to itinerate. he

we ks or. the rftvar

that are on or near the r'ver.
third week we went into the upper

reaches cf the riv'-r where there or^no churches a d ve ourselves

uo to rest and enjoyment of our vacation.
In September we went to Seoul for a week to at 1 etc, t. ~ erring

of the General 3c decomposed of all thqfoissionai os th various
.—. . •- -Vi—. the dourcll la to

on of the various
The realization of that

4 e t v e d '> «! Ire
then

v\
issions at work in'this country, Cne object o

plan for and jreparo the way for the ultimate jury

denominational churches in this country. The rep.

oblective may be in the distant future,but at least it is

of th^ missionaries to bring t to pf-s. It may rc - 20
..

we anticipate. lj n be of thir that conci n all the ct irehaa

are alre.-dy being don© by the Council.
Comin back home we hod the privilege of entertaining in succession

the foreign members of the Presbyterian Council, the Presbytery ,and

then the members of our Mission. We hRV e a large ru^b-r of homes
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in this station and can entertain a large number of guests without
j

the burden being too heavy on ary one of the hostesses* frequently
;

hive eight or ten guests In our home on these 00 asions* The Indies
of the Station plan w" at they call a Merry-go-round, the dinner ruesfcs
be In; exchangee f * mi sv sin to evening, so that the
opportunity cf being in th* various horn* * ''or ore ”"»»ol nday,snd the
host *nd ho teas have the privilege of me t*ng f large*' rnrh*r* of guests*

The greet event cf th*s year was the “crmal organization of
the Korean Presty

t

<- rlcn Church* It is an event of 1 - rc <* significance
to the church In this country* It occurred on the 17th* of Sept* A
presbytery was formally organized to succe.d the preliminary co ncil

I which we have 1 ••
’/ Di . o ‘e t w a a e-

l#Cte :• tV~ <2

privilege to prspe rs and present kke the gavel* I told th°m that this
?. vel At s absolutely unique; t’:at doubtless reVor before t*^e history
of the church had a gavel be^n presented of such unique character* The
urlquftness of this gavel consisted in this ,-that it had absolutely
no historical associations connected with it* Its historical associations
were all in the future end net in th rt past*

One of the first things thet th* n?v ly formed presbytery did was
to examine the s even men who had recently completed the theological
course, and , aft or ’^he~exarinat 1 on had been approved, ordain them to the
ministry* Tha ordination service aas held in the Central Church end
a large audience was present to Altness t’-is most solemn service* The
seven nen knelt in front of the pulpit while the 'A ? slcnaries and
a number of Korean alders laid hands of ordlAiftlon ,

set them apart as the fir t ordal f ' as! ytai
C urch of Korea*

A other noteworthy act of the new Presbytery was to 'erm a

missionary society and to appoint one of the no ly ordained ministers
as b missionary to the island of uelpart,cff the south //e t roast
of orea* Thus the new church starts ov^t as a missionary church* c

trust that it la only the beginning of a large missionary work that
the’ church will do in the future* The presbytery continued in session
for thr e day3 and then adjourn'd to r-eet next yerr in ‘>cul*

The annual mooting of the "i53lon followed hard on aft^r the
above me tings* The meeting was cheract --’ized by the ;tmost ha/nmony
and .pood will ,and reports a v^ry prosperous year of ' 'ork. "hrre
have hern 34i:l adult be ot Isms th s year, an increase cf 600 over that
of last year* The Mission now rep its about cC*0CC adherents* h 0

other i siens also reprt good advances* t is thus seen that Christ-
ianity is making it elf felt in this country to a rather ^^rarkcble
degree* The total contributors por the year amount e* to n 're than
“1C ,000, or moi - t ;,n ’r* ;5C per baptized -e

' " **"•

Tv:o distinguished guests who were with us this .err to attend
the above mentioned Testings were Mr* Louis H* Sever? nee o' Cleveland
and Harlan ?• I each* They took a deep interest in all these meetings
and in the actions taken. e hope that r.or rt 3uch lay-’ on rill find
their way out to visit the ''issicn fields.

In a few days 1 shall begin :r,y Tall itineration end ' ill be in
the country most of the time until Christmas*

^

April 1st. 190B.

S nee the first of ?eb* I have been teaching in the Coys’ Academy
and consequently have not be^n able to go to th« co irtry. There are
abo- t fOO byr in the school th - s -ear* h ' pol'tirrl co ^it ’ of
tv country have weir kept the6iin< up very ^uch
but other ise thin -shave gone a lor r or Vlnrily sr-'otb*
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The Poarc hr 3 grants u • a house a j ropriaticn and we are now
In th-3 midst of building # "e arc v' ey r stl, ir.debte " to 1

<= friends
who heve rede thTs house possible* Tt hr.s been our rlvllege to drew
the jlans for the house and new I am ov-: rse -ing th^ r:<. of ccr-
stj Ion* 11 3 they need const!
oversight ,pnd it therefore ’.ates a geo* !o~l of vy time end attention*

'e ere much interested in the special car .,el h for T orer« that
has been put on ammg the churches in /.meric a* e are much encouraged

fcb - r -sense that t h e churches)
'

are informed that the ’’oard has clr^tdy appointed eight re on and
c( t ost 1 eartlly

and they will find plenty cc do as S ( 'or. a the,, :r- able to do it# The
work of the Korean C' urch is going forward by l^aps and tor. ’ds f and it
requit ' s ^ouch exert! on cf «s£ ph sic- 1, s *ritv«l and intellectual
Strength A disc

.

hast Sabbath l baptised 22 a< 3 in the '
1 arch • Phe ore-

•edinz h # ir. the Central Church* there were 201 adult baptism**
th= largest number ev ar baptised here at one time#
The opri ng Class for women was recently ‘ eld h*r* with on o*- tendance

of 515, many of these bavin core lo-g distance , sore cf t^-rn carrying
babies on th^ir becks# The ze r 1 of the OTer. in studying the ’capt-
ures is ost commendable#

a nth—long alaxx normal Cla .

here today end r.any teachers end respective teach - rs are coming in
to bet er equip themselves for the position cf teaching the youth of
the church# Tomorrow the theological se inary begin* another tfcr*e
months’ session# There will probably e a undred students ir. at tend

( he Aoreen Church
today,because here we -nast 1 ook for t' e supply of the future -iristera
of the chi rch# A fine bulldl? f 1 ical work is now 5 r p re-
cess f construction and when that is completed .v® will be ir a good
condition to lo:k r. ftor the material side f tv- work#
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i looks li*» one toby car yi ng anothei •

In every village or town the houses fro built *nd to ^r.d rod richt

ion the narrow, dirty struts. There in no std e-walk r grassy lawn
on which to play, so th~ children piny right ir th* stre ta where all

;
the animals and vehicles ere constantly oas * ng by* They ere not ,how-
ever, constantly urged by their mothers not to dirty their clothes,

at is one thing they do not have to worry about, for th« only clothing
that most of th^ra wmr is a hair retbon,and sln r*e any children
now-a-dnys h-ve their hair cut short, they are not ^ven burdened with
a r'bbon.

Tn many arts of Korea ft‘*r a girl gets to be eight or ten years
old she is kept in dk'ors all the time and not « llowed to se« ary men
p/.eept her fi^th r or trot! -r. If she ever does ,c out it is *1th n

heavy veil verbal • n* ' ere

In north 'or^a the girls have ?oi« liberty end are not restrained so

much. Poth boys and girls a^ e married very « rly ,somet ’res at ten

or twelve years of age. The rav> ia ;©3 eve entirely er^arved by their
oer^nts end the children seldom aee each other until the wedding day.
The ooor little r'de at once becomes a sieve to her mother- n-lav?

end soon Joses the beau of youth by reason of the hersh treatment
to whd ch she is subjected.

Fut ho.v bright these Korean toys and girls ‘.re! .Tt is a great
>leasure to teach them, 'verywhere over .-'ores now there is a great
desire on the part of the parents to g ve their children a modern
education. Schools are bein* everywhere and ohildr n are flock-

ed*
' ‘

of them have excellent voices. The hoys as veil as the. girls are anx-
ious o learn to play the erran. There is an < rg n 'nth'*-

f rlr * school

build in 1

;
n-'er our home and \.r- can hear th rt sound of t>e or-.r moatof

the time.
T hope that you - ill continue to ho *nt«rested in fh^ chiT' r**n of

Kor^p and always remember to pray for th»m and fo^ us who am trying
to t *r ch them and to l^ed them to lev'- th ' sem-' Jesus that you love,

end worship t r e seme 3od that you worship.

Jan. 25th. 1909.

hy a?t letter v/e 3 written during the heat of summer,while
t> \r one is written J uring the cold of lr.t-r. fur seasons here aro(very

similar to what you ere used to ir America. T^cre Is a s ~v. 11_ rlv*»r
to the rrr of our compound »vh«r* the missionary chil ; r^n enjoy skating
just as the boys end girls do elsewhere. Tven v.e older '-res once in

a while Joinlthem in their sports a ek to i re? o r youth.
The oaucp.t* on of v ~ child n is|one of the -re- tost or hi *s

that the average missionary has to deal with. Tt often met ns that

parents and children have to be separated at Just that period in life
•f under the parental roof and instruction.

This problem has be^n happily solved here by the organisation some
years ago by the ne’bere of th* comuu^l. ty of r school association.
e briny a teacher cut from America for r oer’.od of years, ~ur school h

is now in very successful operatior ith about t enty oupils ,
irclud*

ing a few from otl iti tions. Thlc r lieves fch^Aioth of
'

s! ty of teaching their orn children and enable? fch*m to five th*ir
time to J anionary work, henevc' tv o le-’i^n sit do r to count their
hire ings they put this school at the head of thejliet.

There 5 s c great flurry of o <citernont in the city no** . 'omething
unheard of hitherto 5 s about to hao :cn. The king is coming to visit
the city, already, in ccmoany with Prince Ito, he has visited the
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southern oarts f the country along the railway ,and ®ven ventured

aboard a Japanese war shio. Now they oozing north. Pis object,

he says, is to inspect with his own eves the condition of his sub-

jects. He will le> rn as much abo-'t the r^el condition of his subjects in

this way as President *oos®velt would learn aoout th® condition of ^
Little Hell district of Chicago by making a triumphr 1/ orocession

uo State troet

•

The court dress Is Surooean,so all Koreans who ere a. \oolo_,ef to

welcome theking must lay aside their beautiful sll>en robes and -dom
themselves with for®1 m elothee which lo not fit them end which they

do not nor how to wear, I have already promised to jam***, ray rinoe

albert suit. He also waited my silk hat,but, -e! our conrrun ty

is 90 barbarous that there *s not a stove-pipe among us. -•tending

rround has b®<"n reserved for us fore’gners na^ th® station, so that

i/e can see his Majesty oass by, but I think the funniest sight of all

will be to sac. our clothes ones hy on the ba®ks of tb® reception

committee. Thousands of dollars a-c being collected from the oeoole

to nay for t-m osgauntry.
Inuring th® fall I sn®nt 70 days marine tb* rounds of my churches

in the country, I travelled in nil about 700 mil«s and visited
J5

.oups f Christians scattered over ten counties, baptized 1^8 adults,

9? was out on in the region
This np - •- eloers for the circuit. The Koreans >ay all' the

salaries except half of one of th«m which is ns id from "lesion funds.

N *x t Vear I hooe that that ha f also will be borne by the Koreans.

The country has been in « vary disturbed condition all ye® r on
^

account of th® insurgents who continually roam the country shooting

j. oancse and all memb*r3 of th® Ilchin-whoi, a progressive party

among the Koreans who are suooosed to be favore^l® to Japan and uo

the modern influences and customs that ar° coming into th® country.

These ProgrQS 3lvists have 3acrifl®®d tb®ir top— knot.- end 3 T short

hair. Hitherto the only short haired peonle In the country among th®

oropns have be^n Christians, They read in the Bible that it ? 3 a

shame Cor a man to wear long hair, and iijferder to obey the »aulins

instruction and also to show their break with tbeold life of p* mnjsm
Chrstians cut their hair. It hns not b®®n forced on them oy

the mi ssionaries ,but spontaneously drraw up a ong the Christians an

a ff0nd custom. The short hair of the PtarfrstlwrsxvTWvtibrv memb®rs of

the 1 1chin—who! (
lof|N9lifiltl) seilct tb=m in easy Jh* in-

surants. fn on® of my country districts recently I came to place

vhar® there had been great excitement a few drys befor® . re/ir surgents

ar« not opposed to the Christians but they are oopose® to th® Ilchin-

whoi and shoot them at sight. When they entered this village they

caught a lot of short, haired oeoole r od were -==*=*> going to s not them.

The/ short haired ones ,f®?- rin death, declared that they were Christiana

j not RSI of ths i Ichin-whoJ. • There was greet const mafcion.

The insurgents asked th®se men to Drove teat they ere n't rcgressl-

vistSfbut" Christians. They asked thorn who Christ «nd Paul t^ey

told them to sing a Christian hymn t they required them to pray. There

were amonor them so-® who ooulo me®t these requirements, 'till dissatls .i

they insurgents led these men to an old Christian man "horn they imew

and' asked him It* these men were Christiana, They sale e
1

' ac-

cept lie ord for it. if he said they r;e e Christians trey wo Id Re-
leased t if he said t ey were not, Christiana T M be taken ofX

and shot, "hat was J. to do?” said theold an telling m® of • - a

f®w days later. I sent a ornyer uo to JOd and t non tolr tn® insurgents

that the men were Christians. Thes/e men are all my neighbors and

I could not take the responsibility of having th®m Killed when it was

in my power to 3rve their lives'; The insurgents believed the old

man, released the risoners and took th®ir depa^tur®. That v®nt r ’ s®o

r

y
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e difficult ethical question* ’•'fn? the li*' justified? Te a lie »r
Justl fi ad

T

July Rth* 1909 .

The month of June is famous for two thin s , -weddings and com-
mencements* The Koreans have not yet learned tbi=» virtue of c ~1 e^rating
their nuptials in the month or ro^es ,orob*bly because very few of
th9m } ave roses, but by force of clrcum stances the commencements fall
in that onth* Gyengyany is .netting to be quite p larye rhri. c t5.an
educational center with its.lo schools, academes, college

f end
theolo ica 1/seminary# 'Ore boys’ academy graduated 34 fins 1 1 ows
of vhoro we 'are oiiite proud • "'any of thee™ boys will return 'r the Wall
to enter the college# Some of them will become teachers in primary and
hi ;h schools now 15e!u - raoidly established through the country* Theip
services a rein r.reat demand* Soro* of them sr° holding normal classes
this summer to help the low^r school teacher'’ * Our graduates r.r® in
great emand all through Koraa and ^pny of th®m are filling important
poisions as teachers or as church helpers#

Sight students were graduated from the theological seminary
after completing the prescribed course of thr®^ months each for five
years* Orly one of the eight e-mres fr^m Pyongyang territory. If prosbye
tary oar its they -.ill be ordained In th 0 #*11, some to become pastors,
others to be sent as missionaries to the unevangel • zed parts of China
or \lfc' jria where Koreans live. There was a total of 13R students in
the seminary this year# ^

I soent two months in the spring teaching I nth 4* college and acad-
emy and enjoyed the work very much indeed* f/y only regret w°s that
I was not therefore able to visit all my country churches* '•’here are
now more than fifty grouos in my circuit, the most distant one is 140
miles from Pyongyang* They support six helpers who ;ive their whole
time to preaching and looking after th° spiritual Interests of the
Christians under their care* I hoos to have more helpers n the ''all#

i"odt of these groups are still small and weak but they have promise
cf developing into good churches inthe future# During the yearly
have baptized 222 adults and received 3 ns, and hrive^x200
miles ov r all sorts of roods and in all aortsof weather*

On the 23rd* of June I went down to "helryung to assist in
t ;

r class for helpers end Ktful t ! me , Phe region
covered by this station was formerly osrfc of the Pyengyr-ng territory,
but the great development of the work there made it necessary to 83-
tabl’sh a Mission Station# They have now four missionary residences
and a hospital* '..hen 1 last visited theplece four years ago there were
about 400 Christians in the town and they were erecting a building to

• 1
,

building has been ovox*crowded they have recently set off 400 oe-r ;ons
to form a new. church in another oart of the town* It was a pleasure to
pro.' ch to that large audience on Sunday#

here were 120 men in attendance on the class# They r 11 met each
morning Tor a sundries pra rer meeting# At ftjSC them the Pible

ne hour,and that was fo3 o 1 p t ro hour conference on some
topic ad r 'ted to promote the spiritual life* In the afternoon another
conference was held on some oracfclcal church question, .ffcer which the
men «.ent out to preach in the streets and homes of th CT town* A devotional
me ting was held in the evening#

ilXfc. vice President and Mrs# Fairbanks recently visited yei . *

fisin • *“ethodl3t3 ,they were the guests of the thocisfc missionaries
who lxarhclding their Annual Meeting h^re at that tine* hr* Fairbanks
addre >sed the Christians on th* ^abbnth and *ave th nm t first clans
sermon. It is a groat testimony to the cause to have such Christian
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statesmen aa Ur, Fairbanks and Jr. *ryc

n

cone cut to th« "ission

field and show their loyalty to the Saviour that e missionaries

are .-reaching to the people. The foreign community here tendered them

a reception one evening which was attended by quite a number of

Jaoanese ^nd iworeen of ‘icials*

Aug. 9th. 1909,

Dear Children.

It la my privilege to r
«4 *• n you another letter*

that it might be cooible for oil of you to com? V rs

I wish
on r > ionic*

n
could leoin bop#

can tell you In a numb r of letters*
,

,

A few weeks ago I had the privilege of baptizing s-v-nt^r little

5
ado the 3 ei st

iturbf nee t it all at :ed as 1
' t '

{

on and had decided to put or their test manners. Usually some of

chem set up a cry when they see thin strange locking foreigner approach

then. On the .receding Sctbath I had ba tized the parents of some of

thjom. ' o. two sets of parents came vith three chil ren each to present

to the .ord In • :1am. It vat ^beautiful sight* e do n t ze

eh LI n u n til both theix >t
<l

p have lots of babies in church avery Sunday, hut th-y rre not

always as quiet a light be* Jo..; I equently me rger

babie a or small®! children are x
/s

<

- but pref«P

to c loose f : t ; and pi vith other c 11* '
«
mhey

frequently forget where they arc * ts/bf 1 c ‘

,
rhaps

cjtxfjbs

i

so thf t someth •">
v

or to hi Afir:above tl 1

wl , 4children.

<f. ;
If t led, they died*

of de >s anon - r . d. '

j ./ - ‘ * ®

benefit ting by the instruction the m 8 sionary - \
rv ® '

r
'*V

them end rre learn* ng to take proper e-re of -r-ir ~r. 'uts. “1 ^st

daily some mother comes to £ ml a s ionary lady to a out re

/ . One mi n o n< in and saw

our baby sloeoing uletly in bis little tod alone in a roan, "e was

aatouiahed to aea th t ii In » rc m. 6

end hearing some inatr, I our baby's mother, the man rns

deeply imor eased and stid .’that is the v.ny children ought to ee eared

for instead of being carried around all the time on their ethers’
.
v _ r% l — J* . I i. U q m m 1% * i -Vi ^ vs n r, t! 1C

backs’. Their lack o: proper care of their it lo ch'ldr~n has notbeon

>ey

due to lack'of love for them tut merely to their I rora nee. "here is

scar cely a Korean chile that hoc not had the small-::ox. hero ift|^
saying here that Korean parents do not court their children u- t tn<

have had the stun!1-pox. . _ „ n . n
The oraan children are exceedingly bright and apt lerrners. TJntil

re ontlv the children in the native schools studied not 1 in ut the

:er -r 1 thous* nd of
.

uention nd t*g«n to tore! t . ' ,^ ry

subjects that you children study in your schools. Jnder th« tu-.ion

of the Japanese . iven the government has modernized J ts schools.

The commence ent exercises of the rimary schools -

. ently. Several of theboys were a peine- to spei-k. he or- ns
"J*®

sural born speakers* . I have n« 1 bo
j

rvel at rMlity

to speak n any and al^/kccasions • ven thejl’. t -1° hoys in tn? primary
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grad°s c l^ybfc lr
C v

1 1 tien Vy-^ns.
cor-ftctly taught

•

Is more 3 a
“*C>

a

.1randmoth-r
v

public s
:
caking, They also del' .ht in singing

The chil J r^n ar^ able to learn them ac urntely when
The old folks also like to sing , hut t eir Ln>; ing

ctory t themselves than to the aissiont ries, One old
v,03 chid?*; by a missionary lady for singing 1 Jesus Love 3

o’ while the others were singing Jesus Covr of 'y foul*. »Tut’,
said the dear old lady, ’that hy n is not in my book and I u t ’•ing*
Our hooe is In th* children. In the course of' a dozen or or*' y-'ars
when the ore ent children get big and other children come along, the

fef r at'oceans will be abl^ to do justice to church music, but I
until that time arrives our musical rinses w ? 11 continue to be offended.

It la vaceti n tl ,and oh# :: hot J oreans houses are
very much cro fled r in e city and ar« so uncon .1- In hot

the boys and girls that hr ve to ' ve in
spread mats cn the ground and
o do their parents. Not only is

e are so sorry for
them. •- 1 ni

;3ht ,'oqny 'r rost of unem
hem '

L 3

it
the
you

Inside t v • lr or rly v^utilatedhcuses ,fcut there areot’ner things
to eke sleeping uncomfortable or Impos - ibl~,of which things
‘© haopi.ly Ignorant,
There Is scarcely anything in their h~-uses* ’’he dirt floors are

cove r *d with reed or - fcs. It\ I * us
are gen -rally spared,but ordinarily with old newspapers. r

-n on-
e eve ted above the floor somewhat, are a few boxes In which
clofchirg and bedding and other earthly osses'lons ere kept,
ere no chairs but all sit on the floor. Their food is served
on little tabl s a out a foot high, or generally toe children
passed a bowl containing some rice or millet which they ea
tig f t sooon. They do not upend much time over their :na In but eat
them i 3 rapidly 83 possible. "here are many things that I might tell
you but I will have to reserve them to a later tine, r'erbaps I may
fcave a chance to toll you sbo t them, /hen we return to America next year.

side,
their
There
to fc

v em
are .1 ust
1th a

-Tan. 3rd . 1910,

very hap to us t alwaysThe hoi iday season has he ,3 rt

Is. The churches make r go r'd deal of Christmas and celebrate the
dry much r. ? foreigners do. "a«ta C eus has not yet found hi:.- vu { into
Korer except to visit the foi piers . e rather hope, in fact, that
he v? * 11 continue to oas- by the •'organs -ith his visits.
an old man now and It is about, tire for him to r«tir* rorr;

r he'
tqaito

1 1 age

•

art to make
h cm house to

paring for such a campaign rnd proclamation of the
before been witnessed in this country. As a hel to

Gospel as
t v is end

has
th°

nev^r

The creams arc veil able to celebrate the day without his presence.

{
arranges a oregr m to be e- r v ied out ‘n all the churches, ^hic saves

j
ill th ( il|dren

who are to officiate 5n the v-riou" enrobes can be a: s ambler and

y >er on* hen,too, it removes causes for i valry
rnd con.^rjer.t * en lour./y

.

Th^ro is a nice Few ’fear’s custom er r . rn that d( y ell the male
ml ? I onerlea rod c’.urcb of ’leers assemble *» t a large upper room ; n the
-

/
• p b 7 all •' o •

'

them. It saves much tim* r nd t oubl" in going round
house as Is the oust (mb a ton tj e £©ne • 1 j ion* * ,

r 3

the Chapman-Aiexand »r party being present,a watchword was adopted for
the r that :•••' ns 111 fu3 tl :ch of faith* tl erd
is , "A pillion fouls/ ?cr Christ This Wr"« The idea is taking a
gre r-t hold upon th 0, hearts of the border. Christians and they are ore—
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British and Foreign Bible /oeioty has undertaken to
cop 3 t cf the Tosp'-l of ‘ ark at the '.rice of onri . ;

print a million
.. t - -- —T .alf sen each for
r stribution anong the non-bfcl levers. These are already beirg widely

> - o io
government that the mlssion&ric in Korea are distributing nlllloa
seriit ious 3

, » squire to s snd a
c°oy of* V*.' *- act to oko for exc 'ii not ion* hen the h T ;h officials
th r- received r c^py rnd s a •• hr.t it was ,it is sold t”r fc a great
laugh went up# Any now thspol] se p >9 if structs pot to

'
'

'

’ trihutIon of I
* pacts*

gor some yearn there has tern the custom ,at the time of the
big ibl* study cl . 330 s held cvcry.vhorr , for the members to subscribe
® cortain number of days of preaching t Gospel, l awing b ir homes

/ 0 preach the Gospe]
/ vei Cbrl st’ an

rt-'l to do as opporti / . ntl; held in
"n oircuit Mr# fallen re rt ! 8700

of volurtai *«£ (Mn- wore thus subscribed* Thin is the e-.miva-
l^nt to net r3 ei ]. / ; oi ie an* t the^rth^Hnijch herein V lty last Sabbath t or and
ovor 2100 cays of such reaching v ere subscribed, one ran, our church
' T ' ’uro 3r* offering to go to th> country rnd s,c-d one mouth in the

L ,63 ia in all this
work# '

/ tances of vhat is going or all over the
country#

:lir mission fe 4
3 to open re-. lactr , &t ndoni in southern

r^Bjtc t V: e ^orth cf is ku# The Gospel has been preached there for

J
years,but be ? extreme conservatism le large "Ynng-

ben" (a entry) r-le trent ,vcry little impression vas be-r n made until
recently, rnd no hundreds of these people are t -ospel*
Theresia e great demand Per teachers and evangelists. to instruct the

pupiber who want rail ji us lr 4

r . b< and pt obably
•bw® ult ri«

r

n tives mixed ip with it , ut great op*
portu ity to bring t’ • truths cf the 3cspel to them , nd out of it all
vve believe that ther« will be a residuum that will mean much for
the kingdom of God *n that region#

April 25th • 1910.

During the lest
c erring the work of

~n y««

end

^ fV L

>f*rs I have Titter, you quite regularly con-
/ n country 0 r o r ea

,

v*' trier to keep you Informed as to the me in items cf Interest,
)t it has net be«n possible to give anything like a detailed account
the w rk. Vov? T have come to the last letter that I shall write

yon for some time from this end of the lire, for ,after having be-n herepor t n years, we expect to leave on o ;
• first furlo in a few days

l -e in
tho 0 ming /err# e shell '-turn by the Trans-Siberian railroad and
« rt * r spending seme time in Jcrrrcny, -vitzerland

, France and England,
1 -' n to proc-tod to r ‘n'-urgh foot land to at end th« orId’s 'iss- v\lonerj 'e shall xrix arrive, the Lord o *rmit' fng. Tn America

scro time In July#
The 1' at f-*'. "onths 'five been spent by me in the country, holding

elar«*es end itinar- ting. Tn order to make the rounds cf even the most
of the groups l h ve be-n oorpelle 1 to visit tv.o groups aday #

*' e
I would s tc/rt out eorly and travel anywhere from three to fifteen

1® » b ' fter vi g t c irch 4 wc lid find the/people assembled
awaiting us end would proceed at once to examine candidates for beotism
nnd th- cat^chumenate and then hold a service, eat our dinner and proce-d
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to the next place wher*-' we would spend the night. This kino of work
c : tin '.'d for a h at a time aakasjone glad to get bark to home
for a few days of r^st*

[here are no railroads ir» art of the country* It requires as
much time to r aoh roup in my ci cult vs it requires to
go frets New 1 rk to fan Francisco. Vy principal merns of locomotion
are # first walking, second riding the parkland third rldinj < lonkay*

nd the last/a re Scriptural methoc of travel* so that we can-
not well he accused of introducing moc ’-rn methods* The next time
you hear a donkey bray just think of me/ circuit cirig around among
the mountains of Korea* Taking Into consideration all sorts of roads
and conditions of e&’her .several years of experience has convinced
me that the donkey is the safest., the surest and th ft most dependable
means of transportation that the d slonary can find, where, of
coui se, the we !C>eern athoda aranofc to te £ u d* l is voice is not
musical,nor his ears touchable • Put he is . sure footed, patient and
always .willing bo go* '

tf present beast has be«n my constant companion
<- trips for several years oast* hen he comes to the

foot of a high hill or mountain pass he will stop .expecting me to
dismount, and if I am slow about it, he will look around to see what
is the matter. If 1 in 1st on riding up the hill he accepts the sit-
uation and cheerfully proceeds* however I do not impose upon Mr*. I am
not a light-weight exactly, weighing in the neighborhood of lo5* So
1 generally dismount on his invitation and walk* However when it comes
to go

/ /
ises e has no objection whatever to sqr hold-

ing on to his tail £3 we ascend the heights, thus hel ing ire very
much on the upward way* ~

I early learned that X could read a took while riding on the donkey
in a saddle. Ihe motion was so smooth that re: ding did not hurt my
eyes at ail* After that discovery I saw little of the landscape as
we travelled. 'The long weary hours in the sadd/le that t ‘fore had been
such a burc vn to me no Lec&a ;* I i ka£
1 studied the Chinese characters and in a few years acquired quite
a reputation among my people for bein,

,
a Chinese seb lar* I did not

like po C isabu& them of the idea and so continued to allow them to
think so . Ignorance of the ''"linesc characters, the classical la* uag<°
of orea. Is looked upon as an evidence that one 1 eloi gs to the com-
mon herd, while kno /ledge of them at onco elevates one to the posi-
tion of being a scugIqi , and a gentleman* Knowledge of Chinese is
not neces a

j
>rean la •

-

gauge t is a
grent help, just a3 a kno.l dge of the . omance languages is a gr* at
help to a mastery of the English language* o before leaving the
country at the and of ;ny fli'-st term of service I think It only right
to pay my tribute of af ect.'.on and adaira tion to th' pa ent, slow-
going, ever-rec.Gy and willing companion of ay ::nry travels*

I have before mentionod the fact that a uil Ion copies of '.ark’s
Gospel «r being dist.ibuted this year* fo count -rect the influence
of these tracts soi.ie soci .ties in Japan Ool out a tract saying that
Christ had co.ua to Japan, end if the or- r.ns at ted to be saved ,they
must believe in the Japanese Christ • I have n t heard of anyone being
beguil-cn by uh 3choi;ie # alt ough the tract 3 - ae given a ide circula-

) ,
dc a <3 na ny things v

before he would believe in a panes© Christ* C ' course It is not
in / Is lan so-

cieties in J' pan*
Last year the e'iurbhrs of the- city unit i in bullring a fine kixh

school J'or boys and this year they are doing thf ame for girl'. • 1th
these t.vo^scKools the city churches 111 bo In position to cTo~Tlne
educational erk for their children* After that it will be necessary
to erect a building for the Fifth church congregation, which now
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m®®ts In the Theological ^©nlnrry building. ' ® ^oo® that soon it.

will re r®c®ssnry to ^nlrr^e th® Kov rtb h* nrrh building a a o\jr congre-
gation he s lrcr^ra^d to an average Jabbnth at* en^ar r*#s r.e ®Vnut F00,

This spring, f’or tb® ^1r c t tirr® r '>'•ome n

s

1 iMbi® Trstitute vims or-
ganizes, the b ot-.s1 on* to continue for th -»® months. "boot •

c women '
are at t®ncling,rert of them from the court, ry. In tbia w«=y cd' 5 ®' efforts

t arc being mao® to train up a body of omen vork®ra bo will b® adequate
wor'for3 in th® churches* e have many > ®r!n®eta frnw var^ou^ o®rts of
the country for f’ibl® wom ar,«nd rn hav® ba®n able to send nu^^rous
women to those *prts®f tb« country hero trained women ®r® yet lacking*
re have a go^-cl building devoted to this special ouro®se and "h® ladies
of our station are doin'.’ a great work alon^ that, lire*

Sent. 20th. 1911.

It has be®n more then a yepr r rd a half sine® T lest ’ rot® you*
but in the, meantime it has be®n y orivll cre to me«t o®r^cnP iiy
quite n number of th® socletlcajand many Individuals* Our ,r®nr in
the horn * lane \v« a thorou*? lyJkfto e vavo com® back r c e-r® 1

i -n ®very
way end thankful for the privilege of returning to tbl « lend where
we bav® s ®nt so many ye*-rs living red -nrkl rcr # As * ® st c, ar®d off
the train and were met by the ml r^ioncri®s and ^“VArri hrir.-r^ ror®ens
who had come down to the station to rr®et us we felt that v® w^e
really amonrr friends again and our hearts went out in pef®rtion for
them* Fo good it iras bo at into our mrrnogHi a in ft out -

of '. vin e for a yer r* with no cartrir dwell in lare,
®rbaps you bpv® heard of our ship-wrack off the c or^t of Japan

oritur return trip* Our ship, ’’he '^nress of Chine, struck t V n tail
end of a ty ,hoon as we n®r>red the cr^st. of Jr pan. t t was +-b® yr^ntest
storm that we have «ver bean in on tb« ocean yet, " e were not sea
sick at all and r^al^ ®n.1oyed seeing the mrend dlsolay of th® forces
of n ture on th® surface of tb® res. On tb - > hth . of of July we

>ed irf-
" c

/
r

'f~ 9
r - ‘ deed slow* Our

p-^^nbnt bo hr® or sees th® -pd of the
north thinking to mo no 'I’okio bay*

Put evidently we had rot gone as far as he ro^k^n^d and our ship ran
onto the rocks clo*e in shore. The a in immediately was swung « round
by th tide so that the ororej 3 ors struck the rocks end bacpme useless*

shi > night turn over th*.s!$j -no
to be ready to leave th® ship in five minutes* e rushed to our cabin,
packed what we could into a suit case, grabbed a sheet off ?

* v e v ed,

f

spread it ®n th® flor ®nd hur v,edly threw everything *® c®uld into it ,

tied uo the four corners and rushew out onto the d®ck. fortunately
we were not f®r from th® shore and fch®^® q bi r fishing village
th®re* The fishermen came out to our ship In their ’ ^e-rpar

g

r and
fl3hing boats • Joon w® were nil loaded into them and so®n r®ccv ed
the 3hore saf® and sound* Th® villagers were most kind to u.3 and lead
U 3 to a school house wher® ve "e^e to b® ent- rtained. ^b® ship rv,en
brought sup >11es the ;

• • up 55*0*3* ha-f been oicked^ip by 0 Japanese tracing ship, -hidh
rushed to our rescue and reached us late in th® evening* ’’be ®r- tain
Invited ua all t S and

j
were released from tbelr duty and co^mi a*l onod to wait upon 'is* ®

reached Yokohama at about two o *®lock In tbe irnrning r nd *.v®ne ^e^t to
a hotel. Tt W8.s 3»v®rel 'lo y3 b®^*or® we mot ""vr bp :geg®,but oractically
everything was saved* The ship has oroven a total los^. Had circum-
stances b®on otherwise it might ea3ily have be®n a different story *As

r <
peninsula south o
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chip— rrecka go this was a very yood ore. We ore; gled to have had the

ex’ ->nre one hot dr net car** to have ' t relocated#
e reached home on he 4th • of August and had just e rrorth until

the ivsion meeting. e spent that time In .vetting settled, receiving
the -r-r; or^pn visitor? who came from all parts of my cour try terri- ^

tory, ir. m® ting my he pars and making ol^rs for the year’s ?ork,and
in get " log r<°“°dy for the "5 3 3 ion meeting.

ph® Vis sion meeting brought most of the 1£0 odd members of our

viesion and quite e long list of visitors from America, Jaoan and Chinn#

it 1" inspiring to have such r* v,
l end s visit us, help us with the * r words,

and gee with their ovn eyes wv at the T ord is doing in this Part of

Fis vineyard# The enterta 1 r^art of such n number of guests all at

onC e becomes quite & serious problem. Pyengynng and >oul nro the only

station? in the u ssion that arc aMe to ®are for such a. comoany# Each

household had t°n r twelve guests so that the burden on the ladies

of th® Station was a considerable one. It Is e leasure to mc*t so

many
1

friend o aro nd t v c table. Convivial jf association is fchoxwetkiid

method best product iveef personal ecqua IrtarceshiD#
n-jr Misei. •~n has nine stations, extending in an irregular

fj / •
'• Stations are

lergeand som® small# The conditions arc different in the various

parte of the country , therefore the problems thr.t come before the Mission

r.re man" and varied rnd require the united wisdom of the i ssion, Ch-

i’ gkt®ned by the folrit of God, for their correct solution# a cannot

afts
J

all s'5 ® aye to eye. Good men differ. I'his gives rise to many
dabs tea,and et there wts no acrimony or ill-feql-

- J~~r 'inr lfested ,hut nl a most harmonious and good-natur ed f°el*ng#

'b/tion d’d net pull - -a in at station, hut often members of ore station

oold he on difCc~®nt sides of th® cam® question*
1

-fog reports from 'he ftp tiers are most encouraging although
•^v ,. r ar# gome thing* that we 1 sv he otherwise* The ret in»

crease in comrrurl ernt a oven last y»rr was 5527, thus bringing the

communicant member shin of rum fission up to 5o07-i. The total adherents

reported p 1"0 110,115#
As for myself T bed ®xo®ot®d to start to th» country very soon

g pt;®r the end of the ’lesion meeting, but an emergency in the college

Yf n compelled. the station tc assign me to t®ech in the college until

the Rhristmes holidays# -o my ^lens for country itineration must he

set a ide rnd I shall give yself to the proverbial occu at? or of
Phis is an important word,;

lt »«,* -iraoarir.^ t*r for t Vrt futur* leadership of the church and society#

I

Peb. 7th. 1912.

I have had nr ny occasions to direct my thoughts recently to

pr j c.f go end the tppv kind fr’ ends th°re. The mails ha ve t nought us

v°ry
v

any ChTistmrs prd \ew ie®r Cp'-ds ®nd letters of greeting# V\

e

ace thankful for then all*
qq-tQ rbri strrr s season was indeed a haopy or.'5 for us here. the church

cor rr^^at l^ns a 1'
r. y c naV® m,jch of the event. In ad ition to the inter*

/sting"services ir/ th- chutes ,fre* will offerings are mad® for th® v
relief of the poor of the city. Some bring money rnd some bring grain,

I • the

q i to the city jells for rihe prl s—

oners confined then®,
i another church hi »/ 1 ‘ 1 1 s,and a

s

ha? nl'v.nys 'Tween cu s^ch’a ry ,
the other churches all take up offerings

to assist in the building of the new church. I.ast ?all fch® ’hanksgiv’ng

offerings were devoted to this special object# As a result the new

con relation is able to start off with a v®ry ccmfortrMe church ho^®.
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lt starts out ith a membership of about 175 rnd 1? th-- seventh
rosbyt^rirn church within the c ' ty lli'fcs#

I finished my ar3«?gr,v"9r.t to the r^l Just b^^or ' th« holidays#
he work A-as enjoyable r l ik*» to in t^u^h v-ibh the buys

In college who will, doubtless be ^mong the future l^^d^rs of the
church, r nd se*» sown fch^re i 1 1 doubtless being forth fruit in the
lives of many* A f * ne new college building is n\ proachir ;r comol«t1on
end next ye^r the limits t ions of soac'' that crampod our efforts
will be largely r^-noved ,end we er» sure that better ’vork till be don©
elon’, ell lines*

The s fcud ®nt s have a missionary society pnd during th-’ holiday®
the society sent out quite a large number of its members to preach in
the country districts for a we-'k o r% more# The boys ce e back filing
very happy and had many int^r^st^ng stories to tell of their exper-
iences# Thus little by ^ifctle the s^ed t s being sov.t mi the church
is reaping the benefit in constant ac^se* ons to its member hip#

u^ing the month of January our yens 1 Pible Institute w? a in
session# 19b f'ne young men wme In attendance^* nd all at the” r own
charges# Th** Bible is the principal text -book, although e fcepc.h other
subjects too, such as church h* story • bp the 16th# of Jar., the
winter class for country men commenced and this brought together H00
men# butting the two together we had about lOOO men studying here
during the month# Devotional meetings -me held evmy night during
the big class rr the wen received great ir . ra *- 1

/ „

men came protr all partsof our country work,many having walked in over
a hundred miles to attend# Th*» Influence of these classes is felt
far and . Ida* Th~y ser-ve to unify the ork,and man fr^m one r^vion
ret acquainted ith ,"®n from oth^r sections and thus ret to fe**l

that the church Is not a mere local affair hut a mighty power for
ri qhteou 'ness that is making its«lf felt everywhere# they go back
to their homes with ne-. courage and zeal#

Intil last ball *e have had in this country Just the resbyt' y#
That resbyt^ry mot hwmxin and decided to divide itself into seven
presbyteries and form a General Assembly# ,; he presbyteries will
function during tha present year end the ^irst Assembly will be organ-
ized next fall# Our local presbytery has just finished its first
meeting and a very interesting one it was# 'there were 5" Members, so
that it starts cut as s very good sized r^sbytery e or a 1 red three
-.er :o the r tn^ pry r«r' r v~in.*d and passed %" mer- for ore ? nr t 4 on bo
th° eldership in vrr ous churches of otr district# Al-3 o twenty r°n
«iere examined who want to enter th* theological seminary#

/it last I se^m to be free to g c t out among country churches
once again# It has been almost two full years since I have hid that
privilege* here are now sixty cr more groups to be visited# The work
has of course in tb** meantime Vv^ec a fter by ethers ,> o that
the r ••.arches have not teen la t ' tb v she /herd# T shall see very
little of my heme arc family for tb* next s^v^rrl months# ’y first
trip will be one month in duration# ’Jeer. nn\a»E'*kxx after r- week at
home L shall start cn another trip and my *l€ t' will take the boy and
go to Chairyung and one oth»r ola e to as 1st :in boldin? classes
for - m-n*

' “V

October £5rd # 1919*

c
/

thirhs have taken place
ccrmur ic* t on •

°

You knev. of th' troubles that have cor^e upon the c urch during
the yer

r

in hat is known as the Conspiracy Trial# any of the hristinns,
including some of the leading men of the church, have te*n arrested
on a trumued up charge, throv-.n into prison, tortured until they could
no longer refuse assent to the charge, and t^n on the bads of
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these extoi^d oonf°salons^sentenced to son mg from
five to ten y nors. 'hey •ill retract e their ao-callod confessions
when they had the opportunity to do so in open court,hut th a '^tractions

not received and th°y were sentenced on the basis of the con-
fessions made under torture* The same confessions that condemned the
Kor an 3 oonde mi 1 so -.any of the is ionaries, yat#wa» lore not ar-

A
at

t 'ere vvill be at least an appearance of justice the next time* The
Jg )anf*se military law ,as at present administered in this country, al-
lows the polios to arr-st anyone on any charge, torture th*»m till they
confess the charge and chon condemn them for It* The truth is that
tho ^aoanese military party now in supreme control here is Jealous

/ Baking in this country and has
reciced to do whet they can to check it. hey therefore concocted a
chary/ -.hat the Christians are disloyal and have be»n lot irg to murder
the lovernor-ueneral* recently a let of Koreans were arrested in

e onla similar charge,brought to eoul in chains,but as no Ev idence
uld be founo against them no trial was hel ,but men

said, for the good of the country they were banished to some islands in
the s^c for a number of' years*

luch is the regime und^r which e are no* living out her*3
* It has

caused many of the attendants on th* church services to dr p off, being
a f/raid that they too might be arrested and ut to trv» torfcur* • lon-
aequently the number of catechumens being received had decreased* How-

/ 1 1 t soon the
church v. ill go &I01 i I a usual momentum*

t Importance in the church life of the country
whs the organization of th- fir t dene t.l As *:nbly# •.'he meeting, was
hel in this city in tne firsTT week of eptember , and a

h

3 at -.ended by
delegates from all over the country* Of c urse mo.^t of the usiness
was of a routir e nature* One thing of special interest was the

f Lgn Mission decisi on tc undertake
real foreign mission work* The Thanksgiving of ' ©rings next fall are to

n ilon omraittee, or Board > and it • Ishtt

the offerings to be received will enable th* church to unde rtf ke a very
important step in advance# The committee will look out a suitable
fi*Td and th^ir report v ill o* awaited with interest. It will probably
b«a some here in China# • hen the presbytery was organized five yenrs
ago mission work vms undertaken among oreans living abrord ,but this
time it is to be for people other than Koreans# Thus n tills year of

trial and jeraecution bh ,j cap-stone has been put to the 0 clesiasfcical
structure, bow as far as organization goes, the church has reached
the zenith,tut in actuax church life and ower to wltnesj tl 2oap 1

end make its influence felt along all lines ana the church is -.till

on the up-grade and /e 'ops the top ill never to roochea*
Tor* -fiany years I have be*n doing more or less educational work,

teaching In tho college vn academy as occf-a Ion required. he^demands
for the full time service of come one to sip in that work is so in-
sistent that the Station has given it very carne/st cons id oration

<xj it* .it is with a good de 1 of hesitation
that I hove consented oO rnsike the change but it seems to be too Lord’s
will and the dooi of opportunity ts wide open# 1

’ - v

elded to enter that door,and n t t 1 [or assign-
ment r- ns * si 1 11 set -1-.

f
rahip# hall still

retain ny associate-pastorate with a Aorcan of th* fourth C urch here
In the city end also* will have oversight of a dozen churches in
bsnzju county along the railroad to th: south of here. It uiil be

ossible for me to ape.id sene of y 3ebbf.-tha ana try school v. cation 3

out among these churches, while giving my time during the week to the

college* All my present country work has be n assigned to others*
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It is too far from fysngysng for i® me to attempt to look after any
of it.

There rre 47 students Inthe college doper- . ent th s ye- r. :>*y ; re
p fine- set of toys and are doing gcoc ork# It is f ree 1 pier sure to
torch them. Tut it does se.-m pecull r net to bo cut In tb^ country
this b.-'utiful Fall -vafth^r. However I take kindly to th*- change and
c v hepoy in th work# >• }. v* e lire n* tuildi/g for th- college ,

h# It * Ler#
"here are £CC studentsin the ecadeay for boys and about 150 students
in the scad ly for girls* bee • at educe nalas
well as religious enter#

^efor" taking final leava of y present country work I would
like to tell you of the er trance of the Gospel Into the county seat
of -_r.. lagsart county • Mis no one cf the twenty two counties In this
orovirco has be m without some Chr'sfcian work for sere time f yet two
of th~ county seats hi /e be n v ithouc churches# One ha 3 surrendered
this ycai and now only ore Is loft. Booh of these towns are in the
district of which I have had charge# Roper ted efforts have horn made
for years by personal visitation on the .art of the m ssionar-y, his
helpers, evangelists and colporteurs to break do-vn the wall of op-

I
ut without avail* Row one

place has surrendered and 1 .-nnt to toll you about it#
ualngsan is located 3G miles to tho northeast of ?./^r ang# It

la in a l 'autiful valley and beside n nine stream# Th-re rre about
12Qf people in the tie 'e and the!© reoutation ha - be^n anything
cut a-vory. Cnee 1 ,£< spend in a a . c- th there *.n an inn and the
peaceful air of the ahlath »»aa suddenly rent by r-n awful din. ~y
host and hostess ha had aj^ mi sunder stand in about something and words

:t*een than* Th® dity and * r-
tensity# Two an will enorally fight it out with <.crb a only &r»d the
one who can talk the loud-M and logout wins the battle, but when a
woman is involved things ".t \:c t tu n for the worte# The fstale of the
species 1 the more Ian ;erous# rhe top-knot on th head ol lord
affords too good a handle with Mich t- enforce her argument to be

, ent^

^
nicely twiste cc his poll

and It ~:.n c r c.:-ec t. he r n object of ornament', tirn. Togethex t.ey
rolled out of th. door into the yard where it seem' that his spirit
would 30 on take its departure. Ihe 1 yadan’ (uproar) raided the
neighborhood. The ctfc.-r members of th .V’ .11^ \ e so r. trying to
*

/ Ik batants and only su - ed with tl id of
the police who rushed to th" sce^e of trouble. I was tol: that such
scenes were of daily occurrence in th town#

Of thj^t. 0 hundred or mci ? to so* In th--- place 3 all t it two wereM shops# rhe t :M also bore the r

one cf the two me Istrrci

*

that had
I

ia in5sen.
continued to turn a de f ear to the call of the 1# On
xixkstx visits i hsd et end talked to people ho .

: • -

terest in the Gospel me8page,but In such an environment they hrd never
/renunciation#

4 1 of sin lay a
v

burden on the hearts of some cf the pood people of P/engyang. Thus It
was that tho local mission: ry society f-oid o cone -n tret e its
efforts for a .vhile on af^arn and see hat cow Id he i on®, under God,
for s 1 v - t o i/of the pl; ?'*

v'uch earnest prayer was •»-.de that the right .-an might h» rtourd to
unc: ~rtake the important oork# and found he was# 'r

,

fha had been a
colporteur for a number of in a nearby region and his faith
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In a p! vious 1 t

Trial" that has troubled th® church here for some time* It was a great
dny here some weeks ago when the released orisoners ell came home* Tt
lo ked like the vhole city had turned out to the depot to welcome
then* that the apperl trial which has be^n taken will result
in th^s^x’^T^'n who were held and condemned to imorisonmont while the
greet majority wore released* The prosecution’s case has absolutely
fallen to pieces* It is r* jorted that the Judge in th^ ^/oea 1 trial
wanted to release ere whole lot but as not permitted to oy th® au-
thorities* That is what e feared r !1 the time and were afraid that
the Judge would not be allows ' to deci^ci* th® case in ec ordance
with th® evidence* It would mean that no fourdrtion to the
charges preferred and the government would ’lose face’ and that is
the worst thing thet cm l^apoen to an Oriental* Father than lose face
they decided to condemn to prison six innocent men*

It hP 3 served to work to the good of the church. Some of the pris-
oners who wore not Christians when they were arrested were converted
In Jail and testified to their faith in open court,end that hitness
as published In the papers and has been circulated all over the
ountry* Many new believers have be n received since then* It is
other instonce of God’s making the wrath of men to praise Rim*
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The pa ah j^nr hr a v «^n on* of reel blessedness nrv? *ap 4 n c o .3 *n
hh° Lorn* a work. accoriano® *ith rcy n°w e asi^rment I hav^ g ent
the t •• 33*? since la -

1

fall In teaching in th 5 Irion Chr .:t * ?n Colics;© ->

and the nork has been very enjoyable* The coll'5 ;*'} * c 3 le^r tptli shed
only a few years and so we hav ft not a Irr-/* onrolr^rt # tv tain • about

1

or r'ir: men* e gr d late 1 '

This is the fourth els S S to .?V r d n r te end v ri^rs th .1 m * ^ *V ^ t ^3
up to e ' •

rb A Co rner.c^ art r zeroises rno rt* ^rded h< n ro?'t •°rowd
and thethree a here of the cless hosen to a e k all j-

*

dresses* e llok for and to t^eir filling li
-
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SO-

c’ urch# sv

~

the T? '-. 11 onf’

ri o r nice to mter the theological scm: nary in

;'iri -• liafcryy As ,

s

;
, r. mint have bed the opno -^ “unity of c - llegic 1© jkxr- txg trailing

• t hrve crked t'oir way upward into the -iniatry after years of

raining an colporteurs, evangelists and helpers* "oat of hav°

be n bilities and oonaeeration an jdueatlon,

f’-’orn the rient-1 viewpoint, Put more snd more in the future w® shall

m fee
*®li •

theological seminary h*ld its graduating exercises the day

folio inr tb col] eg® r'"rr''rc e r
iont and graduate <5*.' wen# i.bese men

c cine from all over Korea and are re resentative of the work of the

resbyterian Wia ions f v'ot unite in conducting this s« Inary#

! of th®m belong to the work of this Station and sevenof then

¥ ;>rr ordained at t>© recent meeting of our presbytery at a very Im-

osc?] ^p a erv ? c

®

• Tber^ sevm men hrve be®n se : l^d as cc-ps stors

v
.

.

t v. the *
! >n? lei In the charge of certain churches. Thus little

b‘ little we «ro r^ttin? a native ministry to share with us In the

tureen of caring for the church. In the coarse of a few years the

larger churches 121 probably nil have settled native pastors and we

f<:,nh he ~ble to :
r *.ve mom **mrrr? of our time to developing the as yet

undeveloped and unevangolixed fields* ?'*or© and more of our fc-.me also

±3 re "Uirer in teaching in the training classes /Bible Institutes*

theological seminary and colleges,
r - ,-ou tv i nk that the work here is principally by and for men

P n that the same day of tfc- «nt®h#

of the *omans’ Bible Ire itute e*t la

"i*
’

•r*en «•*»*»* .’re ducted, Th^se women have oursued a course of stuffy

j 0 ana ah a half months each for r*ve years# They ible

v'°3ien * th ^chool teachers r-nd the best &nci most ov* nc“ ' wf’menin
’ h. itb the training that they receive here - *ell

ppn-i f*or* - ship rmcnr th'* women of the church, and : t ib

Irr ^ly to then that 'we must look for the Scriptural instruction of

iromen of hV ,c> churches scattered abroad# Aside row »ork in

their own hone churches many of t em go into nearby churches sne hold

Title clts 3P 3 . brmA n rt then", of course, are employed as Bible vome n

lonerlea or the native c u h< s, and

5 the work ®f the Lord# They certain! rform

c _r^ot v.ork and are rr *mnortnnt factor in the work of the church*
i h^ se yr*r*n come >or «11 ov *r K^roa . -hen the new dormitories which

cem^"! ®t®d th° institute will have a very

to do it '5 work. The ’ isses Best and Vutts
*

Ln tl • teaching By various

ladles of th'* station* Turing the other m nths of

soend much time In the country holding Bible
. _ - , , __ L. 3 —

are no be ^ -p_ t erect ~ e nr>i

exo r-f] ,?nt .'lent in •b i cb
j- e> in r~e of tb a w or1

5 the marri ed 1 e d 1
®

;

the ye;er t:hc?o stiv’ ®rsts

cla sse 0 f0r t>ic wornen,3 0i

in circuit cle sees

.

'rno

Q1, s0 an(j v « tbemsl even to th® study of the orn of Crod* Thus

ibl 1 c • 1 I tract

1

on is bein^ imparted to a great many ao an, ver

50r 0 -cm®n attend®'! s-ch clashes during the oast yef.r In 1 1 . e .. uk of

> /
-

-
1

:

;
Vf)

not the moms of knowing but it is very large* It is s great and

bles^®c! wmk. And we end nv^ ©oolying for more younp. \.;oxncn

'f^t' e r®^uisit?e onolifleation-! to come out from America and help us

in this' task* "*> ’are brdlv ln ne d of r young woman to come out end

trke cherreof the Industrial work in the omens’ ncade y .vhere there

necrl: 200 girls and young toaca /ing*
# ,

Just Fit )resent, there r.re about tb inisbienrri '"'» *

®S 3©m‘ led her© from the various parts of th® country,? or the study
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of the or% r language. Tt Id in fact r. 1* •’.* uag© school. ?’• s i«*

the fourth y©rr of this vro^k. "uch inte T oat* is ,T<Tif rt ©fc©d in tbs
work and •

-' feel l >ortent as /
•

• fct r^ng the
ne» M r-rionarlas ari :ht ir th© lr.rguagp pn/ helping; th ^lder 'nos to
correct their mistakes. I cm or** rf tie teach -re c-rd nr enjoying
the work very r.uch. I was prevented Vy Illne from teaching ti > first
Hp-^k Vu fc nm r rover V £-Gin.

./arch 13 th* 1914.

; i Lng of spring coy thou, hi./ >• j.. -
••

to the hor:e lund and those .ho aro interests in and the
ork thst 1 3 being done in fchi3 country . So I am ins Ireri to

write you another letter that you nay be leapt somewhat inform©': on
a me of the things that are going on her- ana that am transforming
the livee of -nultitudnn in this little country and staking their to
he ne>v er© turns in fhriat Jesus.

I ess happy to To ;or*t that with th© reawakening nature there
is cl jo munife -tod a vary reel and bloated awakening among tho
ohurdhes , *o that many are so -ring the <’, ce of the Lord for the
first ti ;o and ar s turning awry from their old lives of sin and
aupe it Ion to tho cruih as it is in Christ ^©sua. Curing the
lG3t t o y©rr3 # c" during the .

. viod of th tri; Is through which
th© church hi a

;
-

ft It' iere h'.o *n a 3l--o; in ce-
ll otic fV

- 70r of the r' arch no thet, while the body of the fhr ’t inn
V€ t.t f'r

be- in.. ad

vie r,

- — •* « lerg<
'

J(

p
c. ur -i ha " n t rc. y. 'it he

„ »

M 4T- 5 . . < r raking £ro: fc ©f orta tov/nrdu the
ev; n ,-oliaat.' 'O of their urn unbelieving neighbors, hey have f ^d
tb c ir o n 9 > i i i tui > 1 fire a by o t tendance at nun. r-o ; ‘it! oles ©a

r'Vivftl n air i©a #ai (

-

n * to
th© h*

;
h • ys end hedge:* nnd “ith the c nstraint of ;vo and zeal

have comp “lied ch -m to core in. •;':•*© r aponac to their °
. ortu have

•*n most hi nsec and r^mai :ebl All fchr . :Y &*•'© '• r i ferry oonr^ctod
altl thJ atl n are comir.*, in reports of the lr r s

/ •

W
I ve been going out .'xfcurdny aft moons or.

-allto tb
i «

in 'e.iborsi lo fr

curirg the
the ti’cin

during the last fe - :nths.

cuilciin
and in 1

circuit of ten chu’ h^s ur r y cc.ro and s ending the
very one of the :© ter. c urches hr. a incr-u ©d
twenty five to morr -hen on© hundr -t cent

n one recent Sohtcth I reeivea 47
dults end sevcrcl txbiss. he church

'•re r.
r

' rly r.ll t c £ r 11 for theincrv'.sec1 corpr yctirns,
• o t

V-. •* rr r-'c.rty grr have Ve n :e - tir.j together
etiv©

/

*
'

I

©1 a • o latl .

- lng <
-

:
- er-

c-uroh
'

I

larging i

hr J ng t ' 'dr *
• a r • ?*>', nut if p 11 wor 1

' £

the church cor Id net re** f ? ve :uch dc tri.nent •

to define that t > orcan Church hell ccrti

hr ** t 3^ ? n that 'ver hie o sings
re c r e • 'el ler kind

for v orry
worry ro

for -.any j
© c>vr h 4

'J'
C ' Q
ar«y

e ar© even bold enough
i* to meefe such occasions

corse* Jh feet ! t ould X - u good kir.d of
part rf t world he have to •' t •

fcl:® onrue.l Spring
led **nd ca^o

9 ifhe ladies of this station
class for cou r fery vyrr ar*. There w
froa 3 1 rtaof c sd from this city* This
la oboufe 2C' mor tun the largest pr vtcua p ttendpnc^-ard is elmost

p 2 *

to f'lmopt 300 >o rcn ^n*
1

,
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s s large ss the classes for men t • r t are annual 'y held her'** It
certainly was a ... : ea t sight to see ;;hat nu~ib r ef . omen met together

u

)

on
t a on* Christian n t era will ; nsure r r at inn nation*

In a certain Mace theoe s recently p. v«ry ;r n ci vs revival
and any were brought under conviction end publicly confesses their
sins* hie nmn arose r.nd said th&t several years a o, before e became
a Chrl it!on #he had procured the n°ccs -r.ry machinery and coined several
h r.- '—ol doll, vs worth of counterfeit money at p remote plr c e off In
the mountains* Tie.uol ce h d iseovt-red the countc foit raon^y r nd

i .
'••• !ned

several month sin jail but as no ce trin evidence could bo s * cured he
T.cs released* The police 3c.id that thev, rk was so w«ll done that they
folt sure it wust have bean done by a Japanese* This man heard the
Gospel t.;o years ago a C decided to tuc'mie a fhrl ti'n.Hls if© joined
him In his now decision* Put his iind w

a

3 not at e- ce because of
the crime that ’no had committed and during these meetings the Ipirit
of God moved him to publicly confess the whole business before the
church* He said he did no . know h-t would happen to him but he must
got rid of tills burden and got ri ht with led* Affc'*r th<° service
he calif 3 the chui oh officers together to advise him what to co. It
v.T;o decided that >r should go to the pel ice of 'ice, r* nfes hi s crime

/ y of / •

in company of several church officers, he .>enfc to the police office
and made his confession* The police a ere both incredulous of the
man’s veracity and astounded r t v,he anusualness of -Huch n confession*^
It wsj a no- experience *or thorn* They had never heaid of such a
thing befo o* They askod him any pie a tlons anc. ror down ell Ms
ccnfe. 3ian and th« facta relative bo the way he sa to tl on-
f^swlon and went them to the higher authorities in tb provincial
capital* /poll id ed that they would have to t in him
in jail but tb*/ show'd him "very kindness and arc greatly interested
in the case and mud-- a ioet favorable report to fchMr superiors* There
he is no , waiting to decision a.> to what shall be done It' him*
He Is very happy* I is case has mad a profound impr as ion on thMocal
police and is Inde-d a wonderful testimony to 'hr itianlty*

These are some of the incidents In the advance ent of the work
of the church in horen that reuse us to re j ice and lc k for ord to
the future with aupr me hope and cor fid nee# lease do not sin

! . > us* 1 *.'.•'*

Hay 1914

•

I have nad© frequent rrfer nor s In former letters to th^ fact
that tV Koreans very largely support their c.n work and that little

If ./ /

to giv you a ><iOr>' specific a com t of a V 'PET as taught
by our Mission and .r&.ctlsed >0 largely by the churches* The churdh
he: has been largely advertized as practising self-support and and
1 shall try go justify that reputation by shew in0 some of the prin-
olpl . ve d in the work and the r sultsissuinj m*

^

• /

understood In any discussion f the .ue tion* Absolute self-support
can never be e hi yjbody th< . So
th quo tion limits itself to the proportion between the money raised
by tV. nationals and the .mon^y contributor by the "’issions or otVr
e trnnl amende * If the balance tip he viiy on the side of the
monies contributed by the nationals tVn the church may fairly be said
to be self-nupoorting. That 13 ell that is ueent whenjit r s said that
our ’ 1 f ?Ion has 0re c t

i

3 ec? the ol’cyef eelf-support for th^ croan church*
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Protestant .vork co'irmced in Cores orly twenty nine .years

ego , so o'-rK :

-

>s the e<jrly mis' lor? : lea irvoreft ,when for: -Vilating
t were able h c profit by the *1 stake# cf sow© oC the

old r h isTfons •
' a that as *t .\cy , it n-as from the begin’- in/ r> r©ss*d

t . i f it - rth having it

‘V
' '

'

! y a •• i f t of charity* ich • i
1 onltha start, a n start

hsvirj?- been mad© a 2 ong this lino and corslstentlylfollowed lr aftar
years th* ">».•*'

' ? tie ns have never m ?n or *x "cfceci anything else*
A 3 cst of the money contributed by the 5 lesion is used in

«itv e r dncationel or *vmgel tstic 'erk it will be co~ve lent for
us to eon sir. or th • question along tbe-e two linos.

bjcut; erk#

it •-.« o
1

•

*>r) our col icy net to * 3/t *-.bl * ?h schools fen he*- th«n
child*' 0 r a 3 ---sit to <? r; th *r to th* e’-uireh • Tho ?t cel c* ho
• c .

-

1

m od 'urptlor. 'on rh<? r Hy 5 g irne" has te*n Aur watchword *

7 ho -/o f*lt deeply that tho* eduer.t 1 onof th* he*

t

v »n wo s no -srt of
f

•
- n ft a ml ! - ( obi ishad

s ,and \) ii> irlstlan
c:r-st tuoocy tr suo c t th* school# In so ns oases heathen c'*i hdren
h vo bo * n p.f rj.itt »d to fhrd ctiar schools ,but r 5>v*r in any such, rumber

)1 •

Of th** 101 love schools r -
.
orte-.l by th g ^i*-eicn, practically

tire] - ' n . 1 n ,

tecehrrs, * tuI nront , order -ent ,
curnont expenses etc# rowev^n , d th

A^tebl! •’h-'-ent v th- : ~v •
• • *•» *rt of schools v- i

t

v fr r-

*

t 1 5 <-.1 0* ; text he - vg out chur*b r *hool ' ? m v av l T‘ r a % e r^ tiro to
survive • “o the i

th c end “nt cf c'.t
qV t 1 1 ^ ,•

- t e v C

«cv ' sis w ' ves •

ol r-.n hr p *\ •"''“if' 5 th*
lO'-Vcp ;.-cVo'T g, y*t

- occ t’
' rf1 t 0 r:

7 p.- 7-.' *c>x *' vo*d1 y awn
dec ! d in c ‘*h-- 1 * -?- r-

1

1 t o

-rdowrect r*p ’ sed by t 1**

cnr
tj

" ~u ' ccaf *• ’ have v e c e •
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The seme CGiv-ot be said of the 21 helpers,y^t the very large
majority of these men are entirely supported by the 'orenn church.
Pyen'.yang, the largest station in t^e Mission, allows each itinerator
fro^bne half to the full salary of one helper. This money may be used,

for the full sap ort of one 1 °1 or or to suppl^mrnt the salary of ev- '

eral. Por the sup -ort of the 14 hel ers of Pyongyang Station,the
churches la3t year gave Y5, p21.00 while th® Station contributed about
Yp00,00 ,or about one xVgbkvsf eighth of the total salaries aid.
The policy is to put the heloers in charge of a sufficient number
of churches or groups to support thejp, In new districts this -umber
may run as high as a dozen or more, as the congregations develop© in
the grace of giving, the number of roups assigned to any one man de-
er ases until a single group may support a helper. Subscriptions for
this purpose are sought from every member of the congregation.

The^olicy of the Mission is that congregations shall irovide
th^ir own church buildings,

t

1 is not to exclude gifts from other
churches, or individual Korean givers. So a group of Christians gen-
erally meets at first in a private house. Gradually they provide a
church building as they are able. It may be very humble at first,but
there ar^any Jitruat*r*v splendid structures throughout thr country
erected entirely with native funds#
Exceptions are made to this rule In the case of isr the larger

cities where the Mission Stations are located. Bare it is allowed to
use foreign funds up to one third the cost of the building. It is done
on the understanding that these church buildings may bo used for the
large classes for country men and v men conducted under the auspices -

of the Stations concerned.
There were held this last yerr in the Mission 1,821 Bible classes

continuing from four days to two weeks e ch ,with a total attendance
of 47,484. There were also seven Piblr Institutes with three months
term attended by 502. All these attendants paid their own ex >ensec
and in many cases also a tuition foe sufficient to cov^r the running
expenses of the class. So the Mission uses very little money that way.

The contributions of the Korean Church for the past year
avoraged Y3.70 per communicant or *1,70 per adherent, figures, at best
are an unsatisfactory method of exhibiting the facts we are afte

.

They can show the material results but not the solvit back of it. The
c nsecration, real and self-sacrifice of the gifts and givers cannot
be tabulated,but these ar« they which evidence the fact that the
Korean church has tnkon a long step towards bearing its own burdens
along financial lines.

Dec. 13th. 1915.

I understand that in fashionable circles In America and else here
it is quitethe proper thing to make week-end visits to the country
or elsewhere, spend the Sabbath and return to the city in time for
business on Monday morning. 1 do not make any pretensions of belonging
to the business world or the social elite hut I do frequently make
*we*»k-end* visits, although In eomron variance I generally refer to
them as "over-Sunday trips" • //

My business through the week is to te^ch so many hours eday in the
college classroom,and I supoefo that if I lived in America I would
be dignified by the t tie ’professor*. But we ar^ a very simple folk
out here and still orefer to cling to thefeood old English title of
’Ulster*

.

But, to get back to my "week-end". How would you like to aecomoany
me on one of these trip3? Let us Imagine that e are taking such a
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trip together, end ,if you do not mind, I will do all the talking*
The first thing to do in preoaration for such a trip is to pre-

pare the food box and the bedding* T like Korean food elrightend vould
gladly accept of th* hospitality of the brethren to whom we are

,

going, but I have a wife
)
and she insists that I must n<~t decani on

Korean food clone but take so e for*1 ' 'n fo^-d elo^g also* Therefore
the food box* The Korean do not use beds but sleep on the hard floor,
so we find it advisable for various reasons to take e folding cot
along and such bedding as the season makes advisable* A man carries
all these things on his back to the station for us, a distance of
about two miles fronjhur home* ?If th«* wep.th^r is good I ride my bi-
cycle* The express train leaves here et 1;^0 ,M* and it is about an
hour* s rid** to the city of Vvhangju where we get off th" train* The train
system is different from the American system end resembles mor c the

I
European, i*e* there are first, second and third classes to suit the
purses and dignity of the various elasaP^of travellers • The third ^
class is always filled with Jaoenese, Koreans and tobacco smoke, so
I avoid that for I do not smoke and do not enjoy inhaling other
peoples’ smoke* The first class Is expensive and generally empty , so
I will have to invite you Into a second class apartment, here we
can have a good comfortable seat rnd a minimum of tobacco smoke*

Arrived at wha<fju e ere met at the statiorby two or thr*»* of the
brethren from the Kin-kol church to which we ere going* You can
see the church building on top f that ridge of hills f^ve miles 8 -

cross the valley* The village is all beyond and so does not a mcar
from this side ,but the church building stands as a prominent landmark
visible fccssaa for many mile3 around*

Let me introduce you to these brethrem* This little slender "'an

dressed ink long brown coat is Pastor An who graduated from the
theological seminary last sprang and was installed as co-pastor with
me over the Kinkol church and two other nearby churches* This next
brother is elder Pak and the third brother is deacon Kim* Some of
the brethren al ays come out to the d^p-t to meet me and carry my
load on their backs to the church.

e will^le r ve them and go ahe- d on our heels* For the first half
of the distance fche-’e 53 3 go^d road but beyond that the road depends
entirely cn the whether* The last t‘ me I made this trip I hr-d to carry
my wheel on my back for the lest two miles while floundering through
ankle-deep mud*

It is evening when we arrive and are met so-'e distance out by the
school children with their teacher at their head* They line up and
give me a military salute as I ess* beyond them are a lot of the
brethren who have come out to greet me end inquire about /my health*

I am ushered into a little rocm eight by fifteen feet with the
dirt floor covered with reed mats* The floor is heated by the flues
underneath, through which pass the h^at end smoke from the kitchen
fire place in the room ad joini' g mine* The smoke comes o\it at a hole
in the ground at the far end of th^ building*

I am soon engaged with the// session ,going over the church
rails to find out the condition of th° flock since lest I visited her^*
Then th^ candidates for baptism are celled in two at a time and ex-
amined as to their fltlioas .both in faith and mor-l 3

(

for ehurah ^em- -

bership* Before this w rk is finished suoper t’^e has arrived. I

have accept'd of thMr ’nvitation to partake of a orern meal and so
a little table about a foot high and fifteen inches in diameter is
brought in end set before m** It contains t o or three times as much
food os T can possibly -‘ct. ?-ere is a big bowl of co~ked rice* Be-
side it Is another big bol containwg chicken soup with a Mg flat
coop 0 '’ spoon in it* On other small dishe;j are broiled chicken, bo ' l^d
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eggs, salted fish, ickled cabbage, some shrimps end two or three
other dishes wh'ch V'pve no English nemos* I put some of th*= rice into
th<» souo end thm convey It to my mn\ith with th^ big spoon# For the
sid* dishes I use the chopsticks which ore lying alongside# I handle
the chopsticks suite expertly for r for Ign^r* In order to make any ^
impression on|s or^cn mcnl, as *.®11 as on the host, one has to "at
more then is good for one# Tut to one who has learned the trick the
meal is enjoyable* The dess/*»rt of the meal consists ii/a b wl of
cooksu** This is something like noodles,made of buck-wheat flour,
and aft«r being cooker. Is pressed throu h an iron plate full of s all
holes so that it comes out in long stings# It Is served in a bowl and
covered with bits of >ork, ^ed pepoer and •kinchl 1

, this latter being
a kind of pickled cabbage and turnips* My stomach rebelled the first
few times It was Introduced to this concoct ’ on jnow I hav° really
learned to lice it. The * cooksu* of this province is famous as
being the best in the whole country* The proper method of eating It
is to lift the end of the strings to your mouth with your chop-st'cks
and then keep on pressing It into your mouth tillthe end is reached#
It makes a non-stop Journey from bowl to 3tomach* Finally the meal
Is ended# The host apologizes for the poorness of the food and be-
moans the fact that I have eaten so little although I feel that I
have eaten enough to last me for a w»^k or less*

Sabbath morning arrives* Th • American bell calls the people to-
gether for the Sabbath school lesson# At their request I teach the
lesson to the whole school instead of dividing up into classes as
usual# It gives me a go©"1 opportunity^© work In whatever Instruct!© -

I fe^l they stand in need of* The church service 13 at two P#M.I
preach the sermon and baptize either the adu ts or the babies and xxxoix
Pastor An thejbthers* Then th'* c^ raunlon service is administered,
end the service comes to a close. About 300 persons have been present,
of whom qu’fce a number are visitors from nearby churches who have
come to see end hear the missionary*

After the service, with an ©ld*r or tv.o, I go to cell on seme
of the sick end oth^r members of the congregation or to exhort some
unbelievers whom the elders wont me to meet*

In the evening there xo another service at which I preach again#
Afterwards there ere some matters to be talked over with th© church
officers end as th°y are never in a hur y to take their departure It
Is late when I finally get^rolled up on my cot, to sleep or not to
sleep according to the presence ©r Absence of fleas which may lave
found refuge In my bedding during the day# Tv ey are generally present
and I >pss a sleepless night,comforting myself with what a good sleoo
I shall get tomorrow night in my o n bed at home* I shall go to bed
early and sleep till six o’clock, provided th* baby does not wake up
easier# ^

At daylight I am ra££ up, preper© and ei t my breakfast , and then
make the trip back to the stetion where I catch a combination freight
and passenger train which has only third class acccmmoda ti' ns ,? nd get
bRck home in time to meet toy college classes*

Our ’weokeend* is over# I hooe you lav -0 enjoyed it as much a." I have*
It is hard work but Joyful# The appreciation of the o^oole, the priv- >-

ilege of seeing th© believers grow in grace and knowledge rnd sinners
being bom Into the kingdom Is sufficient mcompence for the labor#
It is not a g reparation foovthe we#k f a . >rk in school but , per-
haps we have earned that thojfvait upon the Lord shall r°new their
strengthjthey shall mount up with wings as eagles jthey shell run and
not b© weary 5 they shkll walk end not faint* Isa* 40 531.
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ITIN /’RATION#

(Paper rend at an evangelistic conference In Pyongyang Feb. 1915)#

Itineration forms/ a v'ry Important part In the life of the
evangelistic and sometime;3 of the medical missionary as well. The
most cursory reading of the 0o3pel and Acts shows that both our
Lord and the ^postles soent much of their time on the road. Tt
was so eminently true of our Lord that He once said that n the
Son of &an hath not where to lay His head')# I do not be 1 lev© that
It means merely the the had no home to which to retire but that the
most of his time was spent away from home and the loved ones there
In an effort to bring the great messages that he had to the hearts
of the people whom he could reach in no other way# Kla reputation
was 3uch, no doubt, as to attract great crowds to himself whether
he went or stayed# Yet he wrs not satisfied ,but sought out in
every^art of the country those who otherwise could not have come
within sound of his voice and the hearing of the Gospel.

So it is with the missionary# At first a stranger ir/a

strange land will attract to himself wher/ever he happens to be as
nany people as he cariprofitably preach to# Put after a while the
novelty wears off ana if he is to bring hi3 message to the hearts
of the people he must go and search them out# Ir^foth r words he
must(b~corae an itiner< tor#

There are two circumstances that cell for itineration# T he
first has already been ;r.entioned,i#e# the need of sowing the Gospel
teed far and .vide,upon all kinds of soil. In the hope that some
of it will soring up ^nd bring forth fruit to salvation# The other
circumstance arises when the seed f-at has been sown does bear
fruit in the establish ent of a group of believers who require
spiritual oversight# This oversight can only be given by personal
visitation# This pastoral oversight may/require the missionary to
travel thousands of miles a year and to spend most of his time away
from home and theloved onos, surrounded by conditions of sqalor rnd
filth that would be loathsome in the extreme to one who was not
impelled by n Divine love in his heart for a people in the midst
of spiritual darkness and sin#

Let us then consider the subject und^r various heads#
1st* Equipment for itineration#

The two "sine qua nons" of itineration are a prepared heart and
a sound body# Without either on© or both of these one had best
not make th ort* In f-ct^ without these two one had best not
itinerate outside the limits of his native cou try# ithout the
first he h8s no message. Aithout the second he has no sufficient,
strength to deliver any essage that he has# But, taking it for
granted that any missionary who plans to Itinerate is possessed
of these two essentials >let js inquire next what are the Material
equipments that the Itinerator should take with him# Hen© there
Is a great variety of opinion and procedure#

There are In the countryjui no chairs, or beds,or bedding sucl/as
one would care to use,or stoves, or table furnishings, or indeed
scarcely any of the comforts or r‘V©n necessities to which the ^
itinera tor is accustomed in his home# There are therefore three
possible methods of equi: onself for country work. Pirst;
provide nothing except vbat you have on and seme money in your ourse.
Live off the country# Eat Korean food and sl~-ep on their hot floors;
eat .vbat is set before you

;
asking no iue tlons for conscience sake#

Pay for y^ur meals or not according to th -3 disposition of the people
with whom you are staying# In a certain part of Korea I once
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visited the grave of a man who tri«d tMs method. It is true, he
did’nt live long enough to fully try fchw out the method but his
grave and his memory are still kept gre^n by the people to whom
ho ministered end probably his influence has been greeter than
some oth«r3 who have lived onjfehe field ror^ ye? rs than he did months.
I do not recommend that method. The second method is to provide
everything, from a chair and table to a mat-trass of down. Neither
eat nor drink anything that has not been preoared in accordance with
the latest hygenic regulations. Some hav« trie-* this method. To my
mind the only thing that Justifies such a course is a diseased
stomach. My advice is, either get a new stomach or don’t itinerate.
You may lest a longer time thnri>therwise but your grave will not
be kept green by a people d^vot^d to your memory. The third method
is a sensible combination of the two above described* Regard for
one’s health la a prime consideration. A sic$ man may be able to
preach the Gospel and start a Galatian church as did the apostle
Paul. Put ordinarily "an infirmity of the flesh" is sufficient to
disqualify one for field service* It ought to be the object of
every Itlnerator to get as close as ossible Into the heart and life
of the people among w om the Lore has called him to labor. I believe
there is no better method then the convivial method, fitting down
end e-tlng with a man or a group of men Is always an expression of
friend ship,recognised as such the world over. Friends dine together;
enemies do not. Nothing so tends to the removal of artificial
barriers of rr.ee, custom, prejudice end other restraints as the act
of dining tog-'thT. And when the Itinera tor cuts himself off from
this privilege he s, I believe, failing to grrsp one of the great-
est opportunities that core to him tc^et close into the life of
the people. Therefore, when y<~>u ere preparing your outfit for a

country trip don’t take along enough food to feed you three times
aday until your return. The Koreans are a very hospitable people,
and my experience has b^en that they rre very greatly nleescd when
w® partake of the food t are anxious to set be^fre us. I am so
situated now thpt I can go to the country only over Sundays .Time
and again my people have asked me to leave my food box at home on
the next trip and acc*p/kt their hospitelity,not once or twice, but
all the time. I have never acceded to their request, largely perhaps
because my wife won’t let me. Undoubtedly a sudden transition from
our food to theirs Is not beneficial to one’ 3 health,but I believe
that a wise mixture of the two kinds Is to the spiritual health of
both parties. I have at times tried to sleep ell night on their
hot floors but have nev^r yet succeeded. So for various reasons I

th'nk that a folding cot is necessary. On trip-! lasting more than
a day or two I believe in taking a cook along. It not only insures
better epared food but saves time which can be better scent inftha
work,the time element being always a ;rea ing question. As to other
equipment T have no advice to of rer. Each one will have to determine
that for hi~s9lf.

2nd. Methods of travel.
When it comes to methods of travel, itineration has undergone a

great change within the last few yerrs. The former cow oaths have
given place in many pi- ces to railroads and ell constructed highways
that make co raunication with the different ports of the country
a thing that surpasses the wildest flights of Imagination of the
plodding Itlnerator of a decade or two ago. Public automobiles will
now carry one rapidly to distant interior dies wb’ch It formerly
required days of wearisome t av»l to reach. I have not heard ofeny
Korea missionaries using privately owned automobiles for country
itineration,but what is true of other countries of the Orient may
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ibe realized here any day. Put the motor-cycle is here and its ad-
vocates as an excellent means f itineration ere on the in^r^ase.
It doubtless has Its uses,but as the da'ly companion of the mission-
ary in his round of the churches , in all kinds of weather end over
all kinds of roads I think its utility is yet to be proved# Some-
thing more Is necessary for the Itinera tor then to get over the
greatest amount of distance in the least amount of time# It Is not
conducive to pr«sch^ng by the wayside# It may serve to speedily
collect a crowd of people together but their attention is centered
more on the strange machine then on the message that is being de-
livered to then# PIcycles ere much U 3 ad and often to great advantage*
I

Put these man made mach nes are too much dependent on th* state of
•the weather and the roac3s tobe dependable# They are liable to
1 fail you when you went them most# I itin rated for a decade and
travelled for a thousand miles or more each year, and my constant,

fa ' thrful, n~ver-compla ining, ever-deqendable, slow, steady, sure,
easily kept, iddepene'ent-of-roed-and -weather-ao^dikiaiia cor^oanion
was a donkey# I pay this tribute to his memory# Were I going back
into the regular itinerating work my first investment would be
another one of his tribe# Aside fromk few boat trips this Is t-e
only recorded method of travel used by our Lord when He was on the
earth# Until good roads extend to all parts of the country here the
missionary goes,-JihierH and where does he not go?,-I know of no
more satisfactory method of tr vel#

It would be interesting to enumer' te here th» various methods of
travel that have been adopted by missionaries in the years that
are past but time forbids it# lome of the ancient methods are still
necessarily use 1 sometimes#

3rd# Number of bpys pent in the ‘ork#
The amount of tim° that is given or can be given to country itin-

eration varies greatly and depends much on one’s apportionment of
work# I suppose that there are very few missionaries in the country

I

whoso only as ignment of work is itineration# Many are pastors
of local churches In the Stations where they reside# They have to
give much time to teaching in Pible Study Classes and Bible Institutes
to oversight of schools, to core for station property, to Hanning
planning and erecting buildings, to service on committees without
number, etc# All these things require mch time that might other-
wise be spent in the country# I suppose there are few missionaries
who soend as much as six months of the year in the country away from
home# Pour and five months would be a fair average# When a man has
a family It Is hard to be away from home so much of the time* end It
is advisable that he should be given local duties so that he does
not fe^l that he Is slighting his work when he is at home for some
time# A Tarried man with a family has duties to them that he cannot
ne lect# It is reported of one missionary child that she was re-
trlng to recall to her mother some date hen she said- "hy mother,
don’t you remember. It was that time father came home"# It reminds
one of the little child of a travelling man who came crying to her
mother once and said, flMother, that man who stays here on Sunday
s anked me”# Wo owe duties to our children end one of those duties
Is to cultivate their acquaintance and try to train th^m up for
God and the church# In short, an itinera tor should spend as ’aich

time in the country as he can consistent with his other duties#
4th# Time Given to a Church#
The time that can be given to any one particular church on Itin-

erating trips varies with the object of the vlsit f the number of
places to be visited specif ad time and the sir ^ eon re*
gation#3ome missionaries have oversight of only a small number of
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groups and are thor^fore able to visit them more frequently and
spend a longer t*me with a church than world otherwise be possible,
f/eny missionaries, on the other hand, are r sp nsible for a large
number cf groups , sometimes numbering fifty or more. In the nature
of the case not nu^h time crmbe given to any particular church,
and inste d of the usual ono^jto a church » it may be necessary to
visit two or three In dty# This ] s greatly to be regretted
At least one full day ought o be allowed to the ordinary church, and
where the congregation islarge and there is much sessional work to be
done,icluding examinati n of lmge number 1

' of believers for th<* cat-
echumens te and baptism,on e‘- clay is not sufficient. Sufficient time
ought to be allowed to do the ork throroughly and not in a slip-
hod way. If the object of the visit is to hold a Bible Class for

a week or more th°n of course more time can be given to a partic-
ular church* This affords an ^xmllont^ opportunity to get acquainted
with the people and to be of roal assistance to them*

5th* Things to do on a Visit to a Church*
The things to do on a visit to a c'ureb do not very much 'v.vmh with
the size of th^ church* It will take a longer time to do them in
a large congregation but the number of things that ought to be done
is a preuty constant frc£t^>. '.’ it' out trying to lay dorm regulations
for others let me just indicate briefly some of the things that
I try to accomplish oi/a visit to c particular church*

"ir3t, I get the of ricers together and t r lk over with them the
c ndition of th" church,both spiritual and financial* I teke the
roll book and call off every name and ascertain as far a3 possible
the present status of every member of the congregation* If some
have moved away we arrange for their transfer* If Christians have
moved in from another church we record their names and announce the
fact at a public service* This inspection of the roll shows me
who are delinquent and in need of discipline* Then we send for the
delinquent ones and exhort them* Vhat discipline Is necessary is
here decided on* If there are any to be e^amin^d ,either for the
catechumenate or baptism theyjsre called ir^and examined* e then,
^perhaps, arrange for the appointment and election of officers for
the coming year. Then I like to take one or two of the brethron&nd

go out calling on the sick,or th" dish artmed, or those who are
delimucnt for any cause. If time permits, I think there is nothing
better than a call on every ho e In the church. This gives the
best possible opportunity to get acquainted with the membership*.
Sunday nft moon is a good time to lead the people In an ef "ory/to

bring the Oospel tfc the urbelieve s who do not. come to church.
7

Many are th s brought out for the Sabbath evening church service
who would not otherwise co^e^nd often decisions are made. On week-
days I ordinarily conduct only or.e service,generally in the evening.
On the Sabbath we have three,morning, afternoon end night,with
possibly an early morning prayer meeting.

If there is a school in ccnnectior^ith the church It amy be
necessary to ™eet the school committee and go over th affairs of
the school. In addition to these things it. is often n^d^ssary to
take subscriptions f -r the alary of the heloer,or evangelists or
other causes, here is cl ays isk plent^fehnt cm be done and cne
often go -s away wishing that more might have been accomplished.

The life of the itineretor is not an easy one. His schedules
are often made for several months ahead cf time* To keep that
schedule often means travelling from daylight till dark,cvm un-
speakable roads and in nli/kinds of weather. But it has its compen-
ations in the kn^ ledje that one ’ following in the foot-steps of
the Lord who went about d *ng good; intho gratitude of the oeoole
for. w om the effort ^s made j In seeing Christ formed in t :'oin, their
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llv's thirsty heir transform'-*'' from subjection to the forces
of evil to the faith ;and finally Inth^ consclousnes 3 that we have
a 'me smell part In preparing fc

v e "ride for the bridegroom when
it shall please him to come • nd claim His own#

May 1916 .

My work continues as it was lastyear,-associate oastor of
a city church wi‘h a Korean minister ^teaching 'oily in the college,
and charge of a country circuit w*th a dozen c urch^s. r

'*cf whether
at home or in the country 1 am able to keep fcrasy as busy a- strength
and inclination allow. There is always at hand fror° work than on^
c r n/oossiv

ljj
accomplish ,so it ’^solves itself^ !nto a ^uestionas

to what one"^will aelxt select from the mas 3 on which to expend
ones efforts.

Besides my teaching, I have seldom les than two religious
1 services a week and frequently more. T> us I am able to keep in pretty
close touch' with the evangelistic work. I would dislike v-ry much
to be 30 absorbed in the educational^/ ork as to h' ve no time to give

; to the other. The or^an church is on the mov'' and th^ calls that
come to one to participate in the movement are many indeed.

e had a t«n days vac tion recently between the two terms of
school and I tfiook advantage of the opoortunity to soend the time
with my church«3 in the country. It Is an exceedingly hard y^ar in
that part of the country because of the ion c ntlnued dro Tht that -
brought ruin to most of the crops last year. Msnv of th» people have
not enough to ke~p them through the year and r rmn desperate straits,
‘nd yet. on this trip I baptized more than fifey adults and received
an even larger number of catechumens. The hardness of the times is
trying the f^Ith of the Christians hut It is the rminer’s fire and
they a rooming out all the stronger and purer.

The Christians have felt the burden of souls and have b^ n preach-
ing In season and out of season to their unbel'eving neighbors. An
elder Irjfne of the churches has f^lt the call so loudly that he has
decided to give Tip a whole year to pr»acMng and has already taken
up his abode In one of the most distant and unevmgellzed portions of
the province. He made adequate provision for his family and then
ent off by himself on this year*s Journey, Intending like Paul to

support himself by his own efforts. Two women evangelists were
in the oth r day to say goed bye before leaving on r six months* , trip
to a still more distant part of the province. They are ent outflsy

a local missionary society. They have be°n giving their time t^th'

s

work for several years. The zeal of the women of the church Is most
commendable. In many of the churches the women ere^n the majority, So

y u see e are not so far behind fch American example in this respect.
In one remote place the other day T was sitting on the floor

cross-legged talking to an old man • He commenced to pl°k h^s teeth
with his long finger nnil f so I handed him a tooth Dick. He picked
his teeth with one <°nd,cle- ned his nails with the other,and then after*
carefully wiping it off with his dirty fingrs he offered It beck to
me. I graciously made him a present of It, hereupon he very carefully
put ‘t away in a little box which he drew from his socket. You might)
use this Incident as an illustration of th e ” J.moortance of little
Things”

.

There is e good deal of religious persecution In this country. Of
course the Japanese deny that it Is persecution or that it has any-
thing to do with rail -Ion. But the Japanese have about as much regard,
for truth as for Justice# Both pr° n^ 5liable t-'-rms with then# "’his Is
not supposition but ?' cts founded on evidence. It is to the interest
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of the military power now in authority in this country to make it
a >p*ar that Kor*a is full of anarchy and treason and that the church
is mixed up in it* It is not n^c^ssary for me to assure you that
none of us believe a word of it* Put silence is as yet the better
part of discretion, so no more now*

0n° interesting event e$m* to - / notice here in the r*'o rth
Church recently* When we built th!s church e hrd secured Just
enough land for the building to stand on and it was left surrounnded
on all sides by thatcherooffed buildings that endangered the safety
of the church in case of fire* One by one we have bought up and torn
down these buildings but two of the o ners have h®ld out for ©xhor-
b’.tant rices* Th^bne nearest tV church ho ' for y^rrs demanded ^500,00
for the house that was not worth more then one fifth that amount.

Last year the woman of the house begon to come to church,and th*n a

son and one by one the ether membe s of the family* The Gospel seems
to hove taken h Id of their bMrtl and the other day they came around
and offered to s*?l the house to the e’urch for ‘100*00. They con-
fessed that they had done very badly heretofore in asking so much and
that th°y had be°n moved by gr°ed in d-Ing so* They asked us to for-
give th m* Cf course we gladly forgave them and paid them th* hundred
doll- rs* Certainly nothing hut the Gospel itself could have brought
ebout such a result* We now have hopes of getting the oth^r heuse
soon at a reasonable price* Then we shall begin to make olans for
the enlargement of o r church bu’lding for it Is too small for our

t congregation*
he r ther evening one of theAcademy students came to s°e me*I saw

i at once that he was troubled about something* He said he had come
to make a ccnfession*Last ye^r he had worked for me for several days
and in oayi g him for his services I had made a mistake and iaid
him five cents mor* than was due him* He accented it and said nothing
about it* "But", said he, "my conscience has troubled me about it
ever since and whenever I have seen you I have felt wicked,and now
I have brought the money back and I ant you to forgive me' 1

• I felt
asSimed to accept the money but for his sake I did and « fter tilling
him how glad I was that he had th* courage and grace to straighten
the matter out end g t rid -f the burden on his conscience we had
prayer together and he went off in a hepy mood.

Such things as these corvlrce us that th Spirit of God Is
indeed at work in the hearts of this oeople end * are encouraged
to go on with the work believing that we are co-workers with GotJ'in

the task of * establishing and perfecting the church in this oart of
his vineyard*

This old country Is certainly undergoing a metamorph6sis*The
top-knots that have adorn d the h*ads of the men for unknown a*es
will 3oon be as scar^ as the proverbial chickens 1 teeth. The former
whit© clothes of the d*o le sre gradually giving place to colored
garment 3 ,colored not Vy reason c dirt tut by aniline, tho if the
German blockade continues much longer there moy be e necessary re-
version to white clothes because of th* soaring price of dyes. A

|

Korean friend of mine was run over and killed by an automobile the
other day jmissionaries are itinerating to distant oarts of th* country
on motorcycles; electric errs and electric 11 hts acxc^dxpedidnc and
city *ater .forks are appearing ell through the country*

Along v?ith all these material Improvements the gove nment Is
tightening its grip on all educational nd religious endeav rs 30
that every school teacher and church ork*r has to have a government
permit* rermita are th'- order of th* day for ^verW^ylng ,

whether it
be for shooting a wild goose, or butchering a pig,

0
employing a school

teacher, or calling or dismissing a pastor* ’’hen a guest con*s to
our hom'-s hove to report him to th* oollce If h* stays •~,'*r* t>nty,. e
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a few days, and thenjrepeat the operation whence leaves* The German

(

system of espionage is now 11 established here. Such paternalism

I

S

is quite galling to one who has b*»en brought up under a different

system,but perhaps we shall get used to it end even learn to b^hap y

under it* As every denomination has to be aporoved by the govei*^ent

and granted a permit,the government is in a position to shut out

a lot of modern 1 Isms* and thus the public may be spared some of these

noxious nostrums*

So, you see, the conditions of missionary work in this country

are not what they used to be when we were free to go ahead as wefehought

best* The government declares that its object is not to thwart but

merely to regulate the development of the chu ch* Maybe so! Maybe/so!

At th^ same time the whole t^nor of Japanese officialdom and govern-

ment schools is opposed to Christianity* And what els^ can we expect"

It was a sad day for the church when Constantine snrerd his wings over

it* A state-supported church is a spiritual weakling,as witness-but

I will not call any names lest I be considered a slanderer*

Oct. 10th* 1916.

I have been waiting for some time for an* inspiration 1 that

would give me a message to you at this time,hut as that inspiration
_

has not be*n given I will have to write you en 'unispired^e ter this

time*

Our little family cf four hod the privilege of spending qfaonth

by the sea-side this summer. A summer resort has been opened on Jchx a

point of land Jutting out into th° bellow ^ea and overlooking nfv^vy

fine beach,and thither quite a number of missionaries betake them-

selves annually for a summer outing,not only to enj y the delightful

sea breezes and the surf bathing,but also for the purpose of spending

some time together in special Bibl* study and spiritual conference.

Thu3 an effort is made to repcir the waste tissues of both the body
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and the spirit that may be the better eble to do the work com-

mitted to us. We rented a small cottage there for a month end were

very much benefitted by the change.

During the last part of the month of Aug. the annual meeting of

the Federal Council of Missions wns held in Seoul, to which I went as a

delegate. This body considers matters of interest common to al^/the

Mlssionsafc work in this country. The one big theme before us this year

wns that of organic union of all the native Christian churches ,Meth-

odist and Presbyterian. One entire day wns given to a very earnest

discussion of th a whole question. While a few voices were raised in

opposition^ the majority sentiment as to do all we can to bring about

such 9 union and thus do Away ,In Kor^ thetanhaopy differences

that have separated the churches in the home land. Rvery year of delay

will make it harder to reelize t l is objective. The council finally ^

took action recommending to the native churches that, as a first 3tep

along this l^ne,they organize a council like unto the Federal Council

among the Missions. The work of union, if done at oil, must be done

by the churches themsel/ves. As we missionaries are members of those

church courts we can exert our influence along that line. The Presby-

terian ^en^ral Assembly, which met later ,adopted the suggestion and

appointed a committee to me^t with like committees from other churches.

It is ho ed that since the first step has n^w been taken, it will not

be many years till t 1 is desideratum is brought to pass.

The Council gave much attention to the n°w government regulations con-

cerning religion and the exclusion of the Bible and religious exercises

from the curricula of all schools. It Is true that they have given us

ten years of grace in which to conform our schools to the ne / require-

ments, as far as already existing schools are cone med. Put all neW

schools, if opened ct all, must exclude the Pible and all religious

exercises from the school building and school hour8,though it isbossible
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to conduct those e ercises In a separate building and outside regular

school hours# .Already several Mission schools have been closed for

refusal to conform to the new regulations and the outlook for Christian

education Isjnot bright #Put there may be changes in the government before

the expiry of the ten years of grace,and new officials may take a new

attitude# e shall live in that hope#

Cur Mission meeting followed close on after the adjournment of the

Council# A great debate was held as to the advisability of opening a

Mission station in ,fsnchuria to work among the hundreds of thousands of

Koreans who nvo emigrated recently into that great orcvince of Chino*

fiork has been carried on there for years by members of our Mission
|

living n the Korean side of the Yalu,but it is felt by many that, to do

the most effective work, we should have a Mission Station planted in

the midst of the district and not be compelled to work it at arm’s length

from Korea# This sentiment orevailed and it was decided, the Foot'd a-

gracing, to ooen such a station* Ho married rouples have recently come

to 'orea with that work in n.ind and the way seems to have be^n orovi-

dentially opened* One of the gr^r-t/obj actions to the project is that

our already existing stt-t'ons a relunderemanned and are finding it dif-

ficult to carry on the great amrqint of work that they have to do,with

th a force available# Put we trust thnt the Foard /ill be able to meet

these needs and also to provide for the new Station#

April 13th. 1017.

In our llt-tla family home the ye r has bro- ht with it the^eces-

sity of severing our family into equal parts for the greater part of

the year* My wife left for America in Petotfwith our throe year old

daughter on whose account the tr’p is made. A surgical operation that

! could not be done here in the Orient was found necessary and they are

now in New ¥ork City where the little one is in a hospital and will

have to remain there a number of months*
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Otherwise the year has be~n full of happiness and blessing and

the usual amount of hard work* I get to the country occasionaljty to

visit 4s

o

some of the twenty-five groups for which I am responsible

th.!s yearpi^my usual number being doiibled because of the furlough of one

of the members of the Station* I was cut recently during the spring vecr-

tion and had an interesting trip among five weak groups in a distant

oart of the field *Ir. the place whore we spent Sunday I found an in-

teresting situation* The place is a market town* Market-day comes every

fifth day* The market-days in a s eelfied section of the courtryfere

arranged so that they will come on successive days in order that the

merchants may travel the circuit with their goods* rv'cst of the homes

in that district are represented at market on that particular day*

It is a very intersting scene* The merchants are each allotted a soace

by thu street side and there they s read their goods on mats or in

boxes. The farmers v/ho bring in their grain and other produce also have

their spaces assigned them* West of the ->eo le se^m to lay In enough

food 3U olios to last them only till^he next market.
tKMA

Since the marked is held every fifth day it le© happens that it

co-incid«s with Sunday* It is a strict rul® of the church that Chr’st^ans

shall close their shops on the Sabbath and dthje not attend the markets,

either to buy cr to sell. In fret a Christian’s sincerity of faith is

judged by th® wry he ke^ps the Sabbath Day* "hen asking abo t some

other Christian or reported believer the first question they ask is

nDo~s he keep the Sabbath"? If the an3w ~r is negative ,they doubt the

sincerity of the Christian faith of 'the person concerned*

Itfo3t of the members of this particular group of orty or more persons

hnd n rtv^r yet been able to overcome the temptation to forego th^profits

of Sabbrth marketing* They knew it was wrong and the consciences of

many of them were troubled about the matter # but year after year they
i

hud b °n going on this way. this was my fdfc-rst visit to tb^m and I was

much concerned about th^m when I heard this report and concluded thrt
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I would have to do whet I e uld to straighten them rut on this matter.

3o I celled them In by families and 'oy individuals end told theijfwhafc I

thought of their action end the n^c^ssity upon them of r^oenting^jf this

fracture of the Fourth Commandment and of keeping holy the Lord 1 ° uay.

One by one they consented to keep holy the th
?
cost what it would

in the way of material loss. However two young men had 8 very hard

strug le to come to this decision*They ere both bright young merchants,

and live^ in houses facing the market place* I told them to go home and

think and :>rey over the matter and let me know their decision lnjbhe

morning* One of them was a deacon in the church* e were much concerned

for them during the night and prayed that they ight be given the victory*

You may imagine how hap ;y were in the morning when both th^se/Fire

young men came to us and reported that they had decided to to give up

their Sunday marketing and keep the day holy* I fdfe that they had wo

a grat moral victory in their l’v^s^one that would be a r®ans of bles-

sing to them and a gr*at testimony to their unbelieving neighbors. The

following Sabbath would be market-day, so they would have a chance to

put their decision into immediate effect* I have not heard from them

since to know how they are faring*

At the above mentioned church I made inquiry as to how much they were

contributing to the salary of the helper tand found that it was far below

what they should give* So I g-ve them e talk on the Scriptural method

of tithing and when ;vp to k up the subscriptions for the helper , they

increased th»ir gifts just tenfold over the previous year. It amounted

to two months salary for the helper*

The Fourth Qhurch here in the city has been without o Korean pastor

for most of the year* The congregation has been divided in its senti-

ment,one half wanting one an and th^/oth^r half anrther man for pastor*

Consequently we have not Veen able to agr<°e on the right one for the

place* As the missionary pastor of the church I have preached there

regularly this year than aver before* I enerally co duct the
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prayer—meeting also* Attendance on the viany of fl.c ers ,
m->i9>tings ofthe

church has taken much time. I started in to arks my annual c^l]/)n each

home of th*> congregation but was unable to accomplish it.

The four elder/s of the church and the three Pible women deserve

unstinted raise for the way In which they hove given themcelvesjLo the

work of the church# They have assumed large responsibilities without

murmuring. At eleven o r clock of a recent evening on my way home from a

late officers * meeting I met one of these vcmen in a dark alley and

asked why she was out so late# She replied that she had left home

after breakfast and spent the day and evening in calling on th^ sick and

others and was just going home# "he herself is over srtrenty yeers of

age# I though that she was manifesting great devotion to the work#

In my country work I find that for various reasons th« zeal on the

part of some churches to call pastors has been on th« decrease# I0« -

that the experiment has be-n tried they 8re finding ,in S'-me cases,

great difficulty in suopo ting their pastors# The result h^s been that

two of my churches have given up their pastors# I fear that the natural

trait of character of the Korean in his lack of 3tick-to-itiveness

is being gradually manifested • The Korean is quite easily persuaded

to any course of action but his ability to carry out his decisions is

below par#

Oct. 27th# 1917.

I want in thi3 letter to teil you something about the foreign

Mission work of the Korean Presbyterian church# ithin thr^a decades of

the arrival of the first Protertant missionary the Korean Church has

grown to such/jroportions that it has decided itself to begin real f r-
X

eign Mission work by sending missionaries tc bhlna to preach the

Gospel to the Chinese#

After negAtiations ith the church in Shantung province a section

of that province wss set aside as the field for the foreign missionary

activities of the Korean church# Three pastors and t v’«ir families ,v;^re
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selected by the General Assembly for thi3 work and they have aireasy

moved to Shantung and taken up their work* Of course they had tojalt

down end l^nrn the spoken language, as does any missionary when he goes

to a foreign country# As Chinese is the classical language of Korea

these men wore already familiar with the writ en language .However the

Korean pronunciation cf the characters is quite different from that of

the Chinese# So from th^ beginning they were able to co municate/vlth

the nese by w\eana of riting but rot by speech*

Not only was the language new to them but «lso the customs of

the people and the food that they had to ©at# When some of them have

returned to Korea and resorted on their experiences there it sounded

veryhiuch like the description of lif“ in Korea uade by missionaries

from Korea on furlo in America# Their work there was meeting with fair

surc^ss henfne/cf the men. broke down In health and had to come come

and spen<( several months in a tilt The curdens and trials

met by the other two families proved more than they were able tefbear

and they were w°re finally compelled to give(ip the work and leave* It

seemed like a disastrous ending of the Korean church’s first attempt

to do foreign Mission work#

When Rev. *ak Tair-o,the man who had b^r^l r.valided home, heard of the

depa ture of his two companions from Shantung he declared that he must

return end not leave the little flock without a shepherd# Though/he was

still far from well he insisted on going back to China.lt was a courageous

and noble thing for him to do,but back he vent. By permission o/the

Mission Eoerd he took with him a Korean helper ho was ab^e to speak

th Chinese language# The two labored on for several months but the

strain on Mr# Pak ?/as too great and again he broke down in health,

was compelled to come home and has now for several months be-n in the

hospital and t i3 doubtfUljf if ha will r^c^over# The helper continued

on alone and tried to hold the fort and keep the small flock ?ro~i

scattering# About 40 believers had gathered together as a result
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of the two or three years work, a very good result Indeed*

on th c-:-al AfliMblf lest "eptWit^. as t.l ’nlon

of all that the Mission ought to 1© continu’d without thought o^iving

It up* So the Assembly looked the field over to find suitable meyto

continue the work* hny wanted the verybesfr men obtainable* Two men

were selected* One of them was pastor of the Taiku city ehurch #one of

the largest and most influential churches in the country* The request

to him came as a surprise but he took it under advisement and finally

said that personally he was willing to go as he felt that it wa^the

call of the Lord but he would not return an answer until he ha^time

to go home and consult his wife* That may seem to Americans like a very

proper and innocent statement but it m^ens a great det iLiore in the Orient

and repms®nts a great advance <0^ some years ago irjtbe treatment of a

wife* I doubt if an ordinary non-Christian would heve made such a

statement as that* Th^kriental method is to ignore the wife a3 a person

of no consequence and not to be consulted* Such decisions are the ex-

clusive privilege&f the head of the household* But Chrftlanity changes

all those things and makes a man considerate of his wife* Re found

his wife willing and together they consecrated themseleves to the task

of preaching the Gospel to the Chinese*

The oth^r man selected was the brother-in-law of the first man*

He was a prominent man in his presbytery* He had already been in China

and associated for a time with this Mission* The two families stopped

off in l
jyeng ang for a few days as they were going through on their way

to China and w*»re given a big reception by the officers of the city

churehes* The recption was followed by a banquet at which various

speeches were made* At a popular meeting in the Central Church these

men ad ressed a ver^/largo gathering* r* Pak,the man who had lreadt)

been in China, spoke for nearly two hours of ' is experiences in China

and held that great audience snell-bound* Laughter <-nd tears followed

each oth^r on th*' frc«s of the aud^enc«*
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Thus the work of the Koreans for the Chinese,which seemed f02/awhile

to have failed #has been started again and the Koreans Christians&re up-

holding these meryh^nd their families in the arms of prayer#

April 20th# 1918.

In the stress and turmoil into which our beloved country has be^n

plunged by reason of this dreadful war I suppose that It is difficult

for most oeoole to think of anything except the war# Put I am sure

that God’s people are not forgetful of the fact that they must continue

to remember the tyor<J^ on the foreign !/ission fields being done by those

sent abroad for that purpose. In these days our sympathies and interests

must not be diverted from their former channels but only enlarged that

they may take in more things In their embrace#

Korea is, I suppose, as far removed from the scene of battle and

as peaceful as any nation under the sun at the present time .For this we

are truly thankful# At the same time the Influences of this aonfluieresus

conflict are world wide and are felt here as well as else here# Both the

scarcity of shipping and th* grently increased freight rates make it

practically impossible for us to get any more freight orders from America

and more and more we are compelled to live off the country altogether.

Fortunately however markets have developed here of late years so that

living off the country does not now entail the hardships that It would

have entailed a few years ago#

Great social and economic changes are going on In this country.

As an instance of It, T may say that I recently visited K.-J'i-Po,a port

on the river below this city/ where the Japanese are putting in a very

large Iron and steel foundry at at expense of fifteen million dollars#

They have be^n at work on It now for two or thre r
- years and hopejto have

it in operation soon# That whole part of the country Is full of/iron and

this is g ing to ie a big Industry in this country from now on# There is

much iron in other arti/of the country as well, so that the mineral re-
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sources oj. the country a e being enveloped in a very remarkable way#

The whole country is therefore going through many changes end 13 being

brought Into lihe with modern life* Chosen is no more a P'-rmit Nation

tut is wide ooen to all the arts end vice3 of civilization# There is

therefore all the more need t>"at the Jospel should be plan' ad icor° and

more widely than ever end take a clever hold upon the hearts anc^Lives

of this people# This is the end for which we are laboring and praying#

During the recent spr ng vacation of the schools I spent two weeks

in the country end visited eleven churches, this being ell but two df the

number under my care# I wish that y u might have been with me on this

trip# Tt would have afforded you a go^d idea of t^e work that the

missionary does as he goes from place to place. I recently saw a picture

in a nagazine representing a missionary serted und-r a oalm tree^oreaching

the Jospel to a group of naked blacks sur-ounding him. That is in accord-

ance with my own childhood idea of missionary work,but it has neve”* be -n

my experi nee. The Koreans are a civilized people ,cloth-d end in their

right mind#

On this trip the weather wes bed and the roads worse# The government has

put in many good gravel roads all over the country ,and one cf the

missionaries of this station is now itInarating in an nutcmebile/'Mcb - 3

given him recently# Put in the section wh^re T was travelling there is

nothing as yet that could be dignified by the name of road# There is

nothing but the old Korean cow paths winding in and out o

v

ar theKills,

and between the rice fields. Rice fields are the important thing in this

country,and roads are left to take c pre of themselves. Sorr.etimeafe man

builds a house where the mth was and the path or road is left to wander

ab ut until it finds another piece.

The prosperity of the Koreans Is being manifested in their increased

gifts to the work of the church# One new hel ^er*s circuit was arranged

for on thl 3 trip end the salary all pledged in a short time at a meet-

ing f the representatives of the fiv~ groups involved* The helpers*
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salaries hove been raised 50«> this year and tha salaries of fchepasfcors

About 25t» This '3 daejf o the SnoPHHl cost of living and Mdt possible

by re.'. son of the ;en^ro ^prosperity of the country and the 1* creased

willingness and ability of the .oreans to bear their financial respon-

sibilities# Another church ,which last year paid only on® half the sal-

ary of the helper Jet this time decided to call a oaator and guaranteed

his full s* lery. The Korean church has a rule that no church is allowed

to call a pastor until it Is able to guarantee his full supoort. It Is

a goo' rule and has worked well in leading the Koreans to sup crt their

own work and thus cult ‘vat© the grace of giving#

On thl3 trip I found that three of th« churches had erected new

buildings dur ng t ’ o ye> r and entirely at their own expense. Here In

the fourth Church of the city we have just begun an ad Ition to our

building , hich will increase the seating capacity about 6(T • This 411

give us a building much more a- equate to our needs. There are about

700 names on the roll, although they are not all present at any one

meeting.

Aug. 18th. 1910.
»

It has been my orivile e to spend the last three weeks at 3orai,

a summer resort beside the Yellow sea. A goodly number of missionaries

have erected eoltigdl in this beautiful .lace and co hare for a few

weeks to avoid the rainy season and the heat of summer and the usual

duties that occuoy one’s time at home. There Is a Aon- id beach here

and el 30 there i3 ge ©rally a good breeze blowing.

—

About two miles back from the coast la the village of r’crei which

glv^s nme to the beach. The village is famous as the seat of one of the

very oldest churches In Korea, fas tor Suh and his ^lder broth r ere a-

mong the very er.rl’e t converts to Christianity ’ n rea ond afterwards

3 e t ; d in 3orai wh^re they began to preach the Gospel. Soon a vigorous

ohurch was formed. Mr. Sub soon became the helper of the missionary in

charge of this circuit.
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In the Pell of 19C1, a year • ft r my arrival In this country,, r.

I
^harp and I made a trip through this region and were accompanied by Mr*

f>uh* Ke were very deeply impressed with his sterling worth* He afterwards

graduated from the theological seminary where it wa3 my >rivil*ge to

teach him for a while* He server the church long and faithfully ,both

here and Rsi elsewhere,and now in the fullness of y^ars he >irs retired

from rctive service and is soending his old age in his native villrge*

Yesterday and the day bei^'or* were red-letter days in the village of

3oral* It wa 3 the sixty first birthday of Mrs* 3uh,bhe yastor’s wife.

That is always an interesting time in the life of a Korean* Or^nntal time

is divided into cycles of sixty years and the compl^tior^f a cycle is

regarded as a very imp rtant event and is celebrated by a big feast*

The Koreans will save up their money for years for this occasion and

j

if they have not been able to save, they mortgage and bor v
o..

the money* It would be a dr adful disgrace not to c lebrate fchi^/event

in a suitable way* fortunately Mr* Suh’s family is comfortably off and

therefore th'”1 finances of the occasion did not greatly trouble them*

Paster 3uh hi~is
t

l^f had his cycle fe> at six years ago* How the family

decided to honor the mother* Several hundred invitations were issued,

a large number of the missionaries present here at the beach being in-

cluded In the number*

So yesterday we went over to the village* The valley in which the

village is located is one of the ost beautiful that 1 have seen in

Korea* Many trees cover the landscape , something that is very rare in

this country* In a grove of trees near the home the crowd of villagers

was gat v red together* A dai3 wa3 erected n which father and mother
»

Kuh were seated* uite a urogram had ar anged in honor of the event*

The second son who is a student in a college in Nanking China made pn

address of gratitude and felicitation* Two missionaries socke, and th®n

ell the members of th family c? me inarching in ,nnd after ^aklnrfa oro-

found bow before their yarerts, t T ^ eldest son s >oke in behalf of the
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descendants and then presented a fine gold ring to the mother# '.'he is

a f*ne looking rnd well reserved lady and desolte her years she has

scarcely a gray hair on her -end#

The crowd t^en adjourned to another near by grove where long tables

w^rc set rnd laden with fo~d of various kinds. >Ve haloed ourselves

according to o 'T de 3 *res# fome ate morejsome le33.

The eldest son graduated from the Sev- r\ leal College laSeoul

some years ago and has since then been In private practice and Is c|olng

well# There ’ s one other child, a daughter. Several years rgo 3he grad-

uated CTrom the *'iss?.on Girls* School in leoul # Then she taught school

for two or thre* years,and since then has been staying at home caring for

her parents and helping in the work of the local ©March where the Is on

ef-’cient helper# She is a large f -ne looking girl# Day befor^yest^rday

!

sh« wrs ted to a Korean young men who is iWin buelnees in "Mmghof,

"hina. Most Korean g’rls are married by the time t ey are sixteen or

s rt v~rt~"-n but she Vs rn old maid of t enty/ifour svr ? , lmc3t anjbnheord

of thing is Korea but gradually getting more frequent in the 'hri3tian

oMarch# Her husband is a fine looking young man, and by waiting until

7**re of maturity to marry they are both gristly blest#

Tfcus th« thr-e children of t’ i 3 family r re doing - ell and are an

honor and comfort to th*ir parents. These two events coming so close

together made an important occasion in the life of the family and con-

gregation# It shows what Christianity can do and is doing for the Korean

people. It mokes useful >ocplo of the parentsf it educates the children

and mokes them useful members of society. Here is one family that is a

good example of thrower of Christianity to elevate the family and sake*

it whet it ought to be, I am hap y to r cord this event# It shews that the

fruits of Christianity are really being manifested in this country fc.nd we

hop* md pray that more and mor* suetfhomes will appear and shed their

gracious light through the length and breadth of this land#
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April 4th. 1919#

You have probably 3"en Inthe papers reports of the political

troubles that ave overtaken this country recently. The people

have long be«n seething under the galling yoke imposed upon them

by the Japanese government. The people have thought that i||they

could get their grievances before the Paris Peace Conference

3ome help might be expected for them from that quarter. President

Wilson’s ’Self-determination Theory^was considered as applicable

to the Koreans also, and therefore they thought this the psycholog-

ical time to give utterance to the Japanese, and to the world, o p

their desire for national n ependent e* iVany of the leading|men

of the land therefore leayCgued together clandestinely and preoared

a declaration of independence • The first day of March was a pointed

for its public reading throughout the country. It was necessary

to invent some excuse for the meeting that would pass the police

and therefore permission was sought and obtained for a memorial

service for the late orean king. Here in yergyang an immense

crowd of people assembled in the grounds of the Poys T ^chool
A
nesr

Central Churdh. After a short memorial service a man came out

and read the D~c rratlon cf Independence and then led the ;%h«

crowd In a mighty shout of ’Mansei’ jpor Hurrah) for T'or°en Indeoend-

ence. This was repented three tlmes^and then the meeting adjourned.

Three of us missionaries attended the meeting and were standing

close Indide the main gate. Then the meeting adjorn^d we decided

to walk do n the h ll to the main street and then walk dovmjthe

street and see how things were going. Aft^r walking for ^some

distance down the main street of the eity I happened to look behind

us and found that we w^re leading a long procession • As soon

and yjnknjrfown to us, had fallen in behind us and we were thus in the

position of leading the procession down the/naln street of "he city.

as v.e had quit the school grounds the crowd began
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I tcld the brethren that we must not continue in this position.nnd

they agreed, sc e scooted off into an alley and allowed the crowd

to folio* other leaders#

The originators of this independence movement wore non-Christians

and it was tv eir original purpose to made a forcible ^mon strati on

of their desires for Independence# They invited the church leaders

to .loin them and they assented on the condition that no force or

fire arms of any kind be used but that they confine their efforts

to a xaaeafci* peaceable dcmomstArfcion . This was agreed to ,and

thus it happened that the the leaders of the church prevented an

arm-d demonstration that might hrve l»d to v^rljfew^ ser.:ous propor-

tions. The results were ba J enough as they were. The people are

absolutely unarmed* all weapons having be-~n taken from the people

long ago.

The police and soldiers we^o immediately on the alert.lt is

remarkable that such a movement could hrve hem absolutely co^-ealed

from the of la,but
T

ey sere completely take® by

surprise and for several days d cd not ’mew .''opt to do.

Aft'r the main meeting on th» school grounds hundreds ofpeople

would cot tog^th-r in groups scattered here and there through

the city and suburbs end shout for inde endence. Th« armed police

Id r.llop to' ords them >ut fc
v *y S^t^^fcvr.d the crovds scattered

before they arrived. Then tvere would be shouts elsewhere and

<lr

the police and armed gs^dsrmje were keot on the Jump for several

days. In some cases t'^y overtook the crowds and rode into the

scat "ring oeople and cut f v~m with the! r / r hed the*

down with their horses. Thor they began to ar mt, the larders of

the movement. In a short time all the signers of tb* declaration

•v^re arrested. Among th^m wore many of our leading pastors.

I shall not attempt to describe the oppressive measures that have

f llowed. I am *or noxious that this letter sh> ,et through
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thon that you bhould have here a detailed statement of conditions

thfet have preval’ed har® for the past six weeks# This is not the

>ro 3 r place to describe t os fl co v ditions ,
f07‘ reasons he it

known to thepolice who will r'F.d this letter before it leaves the

country* I can only say Chat the veneer has been pulled oftj/ the

Japanese civilization and it has revealed itself in its true colors,

and Japan, as r^ oted inch's country at least, I her

in th» rank of one or t wo other/ countries that might he mentioned.

Japan had a v.cnd^-rful opportunity here ten y^trs ago and if

rightly used she could have secured the confidence end respect of

this eople. If Fhe had dene as -uch for them morally end intellect-

ually as she has dona for them materially she might have developed

a colony that would have tennis sou: ce of strength to the mother

counry. Put selfishness availed ever altruism. Instead of allowing

the people to dovelc rf along their onn national l*n©s she has tried

to suppress every thing Korean and sake Ja janese out of them, on

the false as umption that the two oooples are and ought to be one.

The result has been a great disa ointment both to onlooker/s and

to the government itself. The Koreans are farther removed from th*3

Ja oanese toda,y than they have ever be-3n,and it f s doubtful ,after

%^at had ho ened here recently9 whether the Koreans can ever have

any feeling of respect for t> eir oter-lords . It is a national

calamity and a source of sincere regret to all well-wisher^of the

Jnoenese government.

Trom the fact t^et ^any of our leading Christian pastors were

signers of th* recisrstlor of Independence ,tbe government has tried

to throw the onus of the movement onto the Christ Ians ,and the mere

fact that a person confesses elf to be a Christian Is sufficient

to subject to all sorts of * ndignlties. Many churches have

be^n badly damaged and some destroyed by fire, the soldiers them-

selves setting the fire. Christians have b^n driven from their
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homes ,end c ven their homos d*-stroyed,eltbo in many cas^s they

were absolutely innocent of ary participation ir the mov'-rrent*

It hes not been possible to open the theological sem5rery,or

any of th'- schools above primary gr- deM This applies not only to

Christian schools but to government schools ell* Tftis does not

apply to primary grades* Cn the ciey set for the opening ofcollege

the chief of police said that the names of all students enrolling

must at once be reported to the police office, end the ts^dents

then would be arrested , examined and if they had not participated

in the independence movement thf.y will be released* Since there is

scarce tudent In s thousand injthe cot; jfljy that did not shout

f hurrah for Independence’ we knew what that, would mem, and the

students knew it also, and we would not ,therefor«, be instrumental

in inviting students to come in to be arrested and be subjected

to investigation by these" guard ians”of th<* law.

Several of the missionary horns w-»re searched one morning and

all Koreans found therein were led off to jail for examination*

any papers also and letters or our tables we^e carried off by the

pol’ce* One member of the station was arrested for allowing so^e

students to sleap in his home one night because they ©re afrai/d

olfbein^ arrested , and eft^r ten days b?.ve elapsed he is still held

in jail and it is report* t he will be brought fejd trial on t

charge of protecting suspected criminals, e are. hoping foi/his

speedy r~ lease*

Vly associate pastor in the Fourth C urch, Mr* **rng, was one of the

signers and is therefore now languishing in Jai 1 a aiting trial*

It thfcows an extra burden on me ''or pulpit and oth®r work,but I

do not mind that ^sc'c ially 3 ier»e coll -re is n^t n in session*

The elders of th« church are able pre^ch^rs and willing to take

their turn in the work of supplying the/ ul pit rnd larding the
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weekly prayer nesting* * torean 9 elders* are all preaching elders.

If fctosx a man Is not competent to go *nto the puloit and conduct

the regular services of the church there Is little probability that

he will be elected to th* eldership# Pastors are much fewer in

number than the churches and during th®ir abe^nce the churhh services

are not suspended but go on as usual under th» conduct of the

elders or oth^r church officers* I oe utilizing seme of my time

to pr^oare articles for the church papers and the theological mag-

azine which is published by the Seminary* The Korean assistants on

th^se papers arejnot ell on their J^bs ct resent#

Some time ago I started to the country to visit some of my

churcbesjbut had to give up the trip on account of the large amount

of illness in the country* 'rhe/influenza se^ms to have struck the

whole world thin . ei r^ and Corea is suffering with the r°st*The

l
number of deaths is api^al^lng# The pastor with whom I began the trip

had to give up end go home on account of illness* The pastor who

we. s to join me the n^xt day died that very day from the influenza*

he was the pastor n rt the important church at tr-”i-po* TT
e had just

be un his w^rk when the independent » movement broke out* TPe

fhristlpns there refrained fro® participation In theiiocal dem- n-

s t ration on the first of Faroh but the Japanese rabble heldlthem

responsible for it and attacked the church building* The windows

and d'ors # the church furniture and the bell are all gone* Two of

th** elders have he*n arrested ro

v

contributing to the national inde-

pendence fund and ar» now in prison,altho one 1.3 being cared for

in the charity hospital where he ’3 ^er'ously i 1* Two deacons also

have been thrown into j&l for the same offense and it ‘ s reported

that they have be~n s«v«rely flogged* SIeven »en cf the CivJ-kol ohurchl

were arrested and in rftsoned for thr iee weeks but wer« t released,

he pastor of the hangju city church was arrested end detained in

jail for a week and th an rele sed*
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April 13th* 19k;0#

The peat year has been one cf varying experienc s Tor ua/Ln

Kor^a* There have te^n 3 ire further outbreaks on the pert of the

patriots* On the whole, things have be c n rather quiet on thqfeurfaoe

but underneath ther-* has teen a gc~d deal of seething* At what

moment the pot will boil ov^r again it Is Impossible to say* Jtlsfc

A**
at present Japan is engaged »4-&h a lit le war of her own with

ussic In and near Via 'Ivcstock* If that should develop# into

so^-et 1 ing big the Koreans might consider it an opportunity once

a ain to assert thornse fves , seeking the help of t’ e ussians and

Chinese* any consider this a possibility.

The new adTiinistration has promised many political and social

reforms in Korea • Little by lit le they ere being out Intc^operetion

end we hope that the lower officials will seek to carry out the

orders of the higher of ".'cials* The fight that the Fissions have

bean putting up for some years for the orivilege of teaching the

ruble and having religious exercises in rivate schools has be«n

won^Jth''* government havir recently conceded this privilege* e are

therefore much mor r heartened and encouraged to go forth with our

bes efforts for th* Christian education of this people* Many of

the restrictions put upon th- church also rave be e n —revedfend we

are able to breathe with a much larger degree of freedom and peace*

log ing hes been abolished,and torture never has existed,according

to the government officials , for it is forbidden by legal statute

and therofore is impossible* The syllogism is formally correct but

it contains a material frllrcy* As long as the former is correct,

it matters little as to the latter f from fch^ government viewpoint*

Fut e multitude of men, women and children can be summoned who

will testify to thr torture that they have si/f^rf.. ,evfn sine* the

new administration ent into effect* Local police officials are

a law unto themselves end are governed only by their own depraved
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natures. This It is wh’ch »akes the ordinary Koreen skeoticcl of the

good Intents of the governmental praises# T
T± s main contact tttk with

the gov rnraent is with these po/lice officials end he knovrs how he is

treated t/here and thus su^spects the whole system#

e are trying to give vh*3 cre< it for sincerity Xfc ricfc. new admin-

istration and hope that it will be able to carry out its good intentions

despite the fact that the lower of Clcials are not in sympathy with the

move ent#

The work of education was in a very disturbed condition last year

and very unsatisfactory wo k was done in the schools# The new school

year has been begun and many new students have entered so that we are

back to the status quo ante# vv about 7
r: students in the college

so far and 350 in the boys* “cademy# Last yea -" we had 25 in the college#

hat small number was due to reasons that I have already exolained*

the absence on furlo of th evident of the college have been sitting

in his chair and trying to act his part#

The young people of the country are wakened up as never before in the

history of the country# Even the girls are awake and doing# 'ome^reduates

of our Girls Academy,together with a couple of the undergraduates, formed

themselves ’nto a foraMl Society with the object of stirring u;> public

opinion against th r social evils that have come into the country# They

had a p blic meeting in the Central Church here one night# The building

was crowded to the doors with men and women ana great enthusiasm was

•tirred up# The girls did themai^vea proud* Fhe Meeting lasted till

midnight# An offering of *250 #0 was taken up to h^lp th*> ?irls in their

good work# 'ince that time they have teen travelling around th^country,

speaking to greet audiences everywhere# They have just returned and will

make a report of the r trip in the Central Church in ajshort time. This

is the first thing of the ,cind ever heard of In this country,arx^probably

in the Orient# It is a sign of the tines# The Orient is a.vake# The young

people are coming to th<= front and demanding that thingshe that r^o
A
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abrecst of modern orog7*«ss.
The hristisns ,to^, ere awake along eyange 1 istic lln^s, and

the results are evident. everywhere new believers are coming into the
church. T recently spent our serin? school vacation of ten days visiting
some of my country ehr^h^g, I fourd everything in veryuood condition
indeed. In every one cf the nine &K(trcc churches visited therefore

Mtisms and catechumens received. In t o of th^plnees T held the ser-
\

vices for t he believes In th rt dpytime end gave the evening matings for

•pecial evangellstlo meetings for unbelievers. The Christians went out

and invited their unbelieving friends end th* churches were full. In one

!
place fourteen, and in the^ther piece six persons, responded to the aoooal

to take a 3tand for Christ. Reports from other churehes in the field

show that new believers are coming inJend the prospects for growth In

the churches are very good indeed.

The General Assembly has planned that evangelism should be stressed

this year and large plan 3 are ' eing made to that end,th® specia}te^orts

to begin next fall. But the Lord has not ’-aited till next fall to pour

cut Hi 3 blessings on the churches. Here in the city of Pyengyang,during

the 'orean New Year season,we had special meetings and many hundreds of

new worsens enrolled themselves as believers. Our churches are therefore

more largely attended than they have b**n for some time. Th^ opoortu^i-

ties for work are beycrg( our abilities to overtake them. T wish that I

had more time to give to this kind cf work but the college tiesjfae down

so closely that It is difficult to gat away.

My associate pastor here in the Fourth Church,who has been in prison

since the independence outbreak a ye^r ago,has just been released* *s be is

a prominent men t v'oro was a great crowd at the station to meet him when

he arrived. A prison sentence is not neces arily a stigma in this country.

Considering the circumstances of the oa*»t year the peonle rather are in-

clined to think that it is a disgrace not to have been in prison. A term

in prison is considered as a badge or honor*

Mr. Kang,my associate castor just mentioned, preached last °unday in

the Fourth church. A gr at crowd was orecent to hear him. He chose for

-
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his text II Tim*2;S? , "wherein I suffer hardship unto bonds,as a male-

factor} but the word of God i3 not bound"# Then he proceeded to toll his

experiences irybrison* At first he was put intqfe room ..inh a smal^iumber

of men* be preached the Gospel to them earnestly all the time h«/was

with them.Thrn he was transferred to another room with a larger company?

again he was transferred several times Into rooms with Increasingly

larger companies of men* He concluded that it was because the Lord

wanted him to preach the Gospel to even increasing numbers of men that

he wrs thus being moved about* He reports the many of the prisoners

repented end accepted of Chri3t* Kegular church services ere held* Even

baptisms were administered* So he spoke of the ’church imprison* • It

was an interesting story* How many converts were thus made by these

pastors end other Christian workers- while behind prison doors will never

be known in this wxr&kx world* Eternity alone will reveal it* ^

Dec. 3rd. 1920*

I want in this letter to tell you something of the things that have

been going cn her" in connection with the visit to our city of the Hev.

Kim Ik-tu* Mr*$lm is •- ns of the most godly and sealcus of our Korean

pastors* Fe was for years the pastor of a large church in hanghal Pro-

vince but of late years has b?en giving Ms time to the conduct of evan-

gelistic services all over the country,or wherever his services were

demanded*

yf'

The first we~k of the month of Fovwwas given up tc til

every night in the various churches for the urpose of preparing the

hearts of the Christians themselves for what w&3 to come. Th* second

week there wre no - tings/'-very night in Centre 1 Church and F’ible study ^

hours in the forenoon*

The third and fourth weeks^meetl 1

churches with the special object of reaching the/jnb el lovers* "here -as

a prayer meeting every morning in Central Church from six of clock on
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for an hour or m re, generally m^rc^at which Fr# Kim ,th^ v' siting

evan ;ellst spoke# From ten to twelve erch forenoon Mr# Kim taught the

Eible to a big cro^d in Central Church# The afternoons were given over

to street and hous'-to-house preaching, th“ distribution of treats and

inviting people to the evening meetings# Thi3 was s full program for the

day for those who attempted to attend all the meetings#

I want to speak particularly about the daylight meetings# Central Church

was packed full each day, about 2000 persons being present# It was a

wonderfully inspiring 3ight to se^ that number of persons enme out every

i
morning f o weeks# The sutallied inter^t and the wonderful things

that hapoened there were such as I have never seen before althc T have

been a resident in this storm-c^nt^r of ~hristirnity for twenty yeers#

In front of the .ulpit were gathered many sick and afflicted

people# At what hour of the night they must have come in order to get *-

the e front positions I am unable to say# I was reminded of the scenes

thetfaust have met the 'nviour when Pc went Into the temple In Jerusalem

during FIs visits to that city. hy were all these sick and afflicted

ott rati To kne it we must know thing about this man Kim

and the work that he has been doing In various parts of the country for

the oast several yerrs# He ! s a graduate of our theological seminary

here in Pyongyang and was for some years pe«tor of th* church ?irchun.

In the Chalr-yung Station district# Fe has always borne the reputation of

being one of our ^ost earnest and consecrated pastors. A few years ago
\

his mother was very ill,and
G/Vv

'^oth other r-nd sonytoefttfe believers in the

power of prayer, he made special prayer for her and she was suddenly

wheeled# It confirmed his faith in the power and willingness of lod to

hear prefer for the sick. Vn began to prey for other ' f '’li ctod/mes ,and

time and again they were healed In a way that wp? nothing short of mi-

raculous.

Requests began to come in to him from other places to come and
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hold me-ting3* herever he want the e were reported healings* Hla fpne
»

grew end he has spont *:cst of hi3 time the last two years In travelling

over a w’de extent of territory holding meetings* Wherever he has gorc_

the sick have comeln great numbers and nany hev* been reoorted cured#

I He was invited to co^e to Pyongyang for two weeks during November,and

did so , as above reported#

This, then, is the explanation of the presence of many sick qnd

afflicted at these morning services# After the hour of prayer he give 3

opportunity **or all to lecve who «vont to o and asks the r<°st to remain#

T’ en he calls for persons possessed of certain kinds of diseases who

desire to be prayed icv to raise their hands* Then he offers prayer for

them* Then he calls for a show of hands of those possessed of certain

other diseases, and prays for them* And so on for several rounds. In the

church he do^s not attempt th^ laying on of hend3 but simply prays for

them by groups# A^ter this Is done he dismisses them and the meeting is

over* ' the day as he has opportunity
5
ha responds to m al calls

to go to private homes to pray for afflicted ones#

After several days had thus passed he called for testimonies from

those who rad be r;n healed* Wonderful indu'd have been some of the testim-

onies* "Trrenft~r ne- rly every morning a pert of th^ time was taken up

in this way*

I ?;ant to record here some of the incidents that occurred end you may

judge for yourself* I have no hesitation in joining with the ^oreans in

regarding them as real miracles* I can here five only a few of the

best attested ^nd out-standing ones#

1. One man vho had had no use of his l°ft arm for some months and was

unable to tie his belt , exhibited b r for^ the eudienc*9 his perfect use

of the member* and his ability to tie his belt#

2. A woman who had had dysentery from last year declared herself cured#

3# A t^irt^en yei r old child , d^af <ffrorr tlrth, during the time oreyer

was being offered for him,f^lt as it were air going Into hi errs and
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is now able to hear# He was brought to the platform end proved his

ability to beer.

4 • One hirteen, bedfast for two y'ars,is now able to walk,and

proved it by walking across the latform in view of the congregation.

This girl is personally kno%n to Pastor Kim Sun-tu of the est Gate

Church who personally vouched for the truth of this case.

5.

One man,deaf for 27 years and unable to walk, now both walks

and hears.

6. A child d©' f and dumb from birth now hears and is learning to talk.

7. A child of eleven had a skin eruption since his third year* He

isjihou he- led.

8. One child of eleven who has not been able to open his hand Since

his third year is now able to ten his hand as well as anyone* He did

so before the audience.

9. One three years old child,never before able to stand on his feet,

walked across the platform to his - other*

10.

A well-known inn-keeper ir^sido the ’act Sate has had a stiff

and sore neck for fourteen months* He could look about only by turning

his body. TTe was unable to get to sleep at night for a couple of hours

after retiring because of the pain. F© was exhorted to believe and prom-

ised to do so. On the way to the church that evening he was irvited to

stop in the hone of Ch Yoonsun,deacon in the Fourth Church ,where Rev.

Kim Ik-tu was being entertained to supper. Pastor Kim prayed for him,

imposing hands. Fe proceeded to the church where he rose in response to

the invitation to arc et Christ. Fe vent hone and to bed as usual* hen

he awoke/ln the ir rning he found himsfl^f thoroughly cured. Fis soreness
<

v

was all gone and he wi s able to turn his herd os el^as anybody. There

was .^reat excitement among his friends and neighbors. Fis whole family

of nine persons decided to become Christians* He came to the church that

night end testified from the platform, exhibiting his abilitv/to turn

h’s head* Many members cf the church know the fc\an and testify to his
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former affliction.

These are tat ten cf many similar incidents that might te given. Not

all have be -n cu^ed who came. Perhaps some may think that they have be^ri

cured when they have-not teen. Hut without doubt there have been real

c ires effected.

castor Kim disclaims that he has any power in himself to care people.

He says that all ho does is to »ray to God to heal them^and he humbly

gives all the raise to Him alone.

One morning th« aator of the '"’hair-yung city church was present end

asked for the privilege of saying something to the people. He is one of

the 8fcle.pt/of cur 'or*an pastors. He t k his the&oMcal cc rse In Japan.

He declared that for 3 • e. time past he had made it his business to visit
|

some of the places where Rev. Mm Ik-tu had be^n and make a personal

investj.p t * on of tin re < T’ted healings, " e had be<*n d' -'cly impressed^*
-

and fully convinced that many rfal healings had taken place. He related

some of those that he had Investigated and close vtflth a mighty ap eel to

the people to accept the 'ford of God at itafface valuqfend not to doubt

it, nor the fact that Jod was mightily at work among the crean people.

I was rejoiced to have h*m take such e strong stand for the integ-

rity^ th° ’ord of God,and rot only the possibility but the actual ityjbf

miracles in cur midst ,mirs cl** s as real as t ose r*c rded in the Scriptures.

re hsive long desired and prayed that the Lord would raise up

from among the r oreans an a cstle Paul or Peter to witness to his own

people to the truth of the Gospel that has already had such r wide dis-

semination In th la country. r ?~ha ? the ans *r to tb :se ere X to be

found in Kim £k*lu« Lst us i t he may be kept huablqfend continue, fcoHl

be mightily used or God in the confirmation of tfc» faith of the rhr1stip.ns

end the conversion of th^mb^lievers

•

Beginning with the month of Dec. soecial evangelistic efforts ar ’ to

be made th/roughout all the country districts. Plans have been In the

making for a year < nd we hooe and >rry for great and bias ad results.
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't « 12th. 1921-

•

ell .here we aro ,btck at the ole! stand, pounding away at the

same old tyje-vrftter ,to .7rito a letter to you absent members the

station# :«e ware In your class until recently, '"’he machine Is a little

rusty and neod3 oiling,and so do I. Fourteen months of cassation on the

part of y to«ngue in 3peaking this strange lingo has caused me to feel

rather rusty in the use of the language. Last Sunday in the fourth Church

I sa id,Yun-Jo-bun hnpseita, (Should have be-ui Yun-bo-jun) . Tf you do

• not make It out please droo mo a postal and I will 'nt er r«t it. The

Korean language 13 changing alright but not quit^in that '“irection. I

would like to attend the language school or hie me off into a lodge

in 3ome vast mountain with a Korean scholar and find out some of the

alterations and repairs the language ha 3 be^n anaargaing suffering re-

I cently,but school has opened and I am tied down 30 hard and fast tbtt

I cannot even go to the J^iern 1 Assembly or Federal Courcil •

V?e landed here on the 2bth. of **ugu3t. It was the time of the spel-

ling of Jordan, and the trains had laid off for a rest and to send out

search pa ties to find the tracks that hod floated away, e got as far

as Seoul alright. * e waited there a couple of days and then , being un-

able to get any assurance as to when the trains would b^on the Job a-

gain, sen we went to Chemulpo, embarked on a steamer end cc^a up the

B
west coast to Chinnampo and managed to 3terl into 'yen 'yang without more

than two or three hundred Koreans knowing that we w*re coming. One good

Korean brother who was on the boat with up t°legrephed frem "hinnampo

j

that we were coming. Fortunately for us, before the mob could gather in

force,wo were safely ensconced ir/the£-ld f'ort. however sevcrrl attempts
v.

were made£>n our lives the next few days when we w^re compelled to eat

several Koreans fe-'fis. My wife spent the next two days In bed and has

not fujly recovered yet. The children and J escaped with slight damage.

The Boys 1 Academy opened shortly after e arrived and things went

along very nicely. The trouble makers of last soring had been fired but
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*ere not all^onsumed. Two of then put in sn a pearance at chapel the

first morning, and when the faculty marched in, they were standing in

front of th^' tudent body haranguing them and trying to stir up trouble.

It seamed to be the roper time for heroic treatment, and as I as the

responsible hand of the chool,it seemed to be up to me to administer

the treatment. So I grabb/ed one of them by the na © of to neck,dragged

him out of the chapel, rolled him down the stairs and told him to va-

moose,or woe be to him. in the meantime three or f ur of th^ orean

teachers laid gentle hands on the other speaker and politely asked him

to accompany them outside the building. Having cleared awajr the ob-

structionists we went back and I led the cha >el service and everything

was as quiet as a mouse. I went back the^iext day to s * If the dis-

turbers of the peace had returned but they had not/be^n seen in the

meantime.

Then I further tell you that, with the hip mother's errr.issi n, I

recently gave a good spanking to a bey I had caught in my orchard milling

green fruit, you may be inclined to think that I h8ve come back from

furlough in rather a belligerent spirit ,somey,v.4t different ^rom the

calm, puiet individual you have known. The ''oreens all tell me that I

have grown young since T left these shores last jeer* Perhaps the exuber-

ance of youth is animating me once more. Anyhow I am g"od to be back on

the job and help in some measure to relieve the burdens that the other

members of the station heve been carrying by reason of the absence of

so many cf us. Furry up and come back. e need you.

The academy for boys has about 5CC students enrolled end the college

113. The academy for girls is just about to open, so I can give no reoort

nrom t 1 ere. With the two new buildings the school makes quite an impres-

sive appearance on the landscape.

The Foreign School opens tomorrow, and there will be about 4C pupils.

They come from all over Korea. V7e brought the new matron end her daughter

and the new high school teacher with us and they have mad« a very
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pleasing im.orossm and * re urepared
,

T a - sure , to go ahead and do

goo^ «crk* he prospects for a go'-d ye- * rre v^y T0 'd indeed* The school

building ha 3 Veen remodelled into three rooms r.nd everything looks

aplc and span* The teachers are fine looking girls ,so '" e are going to

guard them very closely and be careful \7
u at visitors v»e admit to the

compound*

It has been pleasing to core back and se n two •'‘in*’ nhr brick

churches a preaching completion and a fch* r* on- unfl^r w^y* They ere

a splendid testimony t'jbhs virl l-
_ stne-gth -•* local "hri ctisr ! ty and

will make ft s piend * ‘ (318 lfty t h V c ’
z altitudes*

The streets of the city are being tom up in order to lay down

the new electric .vay that will soon be in oner- tlon*

The >ast cummer has one of unusual rr.in* ^hre* the

rivers have r* sen to abnormal he T ghts,destroyed many houses end driven

from their homes c P eo le eacrt time# All tl 0 eity churches and

t> o mi a 3ionari e s^av e be-n making offerings for the mi«*f of the dis-

tressed. Crops have suffered very damage and the lose entailed

Is very great*

Sent. 27th. 192*.

I have made frequent references in my letters to the schools of
higher grade inthis city* ’*ov? I would “’ike to report something about

the kindergarten work# The horeena ere v»ry much int^re -?fced in this work#

Mrs* Pernheisel racily began the kindergarten work • She was rot a

trained kindergartner hut she sew the ne^d of such wmk end h^g«n it

in a small wry* Flttl* by llf'le it until now the”* are many such

school? for the 1 * t. le eo tk-» ehurrh* '’hereve-*- s^e to call v-

on those schools she is t^tm-dueed as the ’moth 0-*'*’ '"“d se-etim«s a 3

the * grandmother * of th rt kindergartens* It really t«9 hem n pleasure

to so® these schools grov « \ "pithy man by the ******* of Choi, a deacon

of the fourth Church, decided to establ'sh such a school for the

vft^e VKoto •K«iw>«r)a „
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ohilaren of the church* He has invested about Y100,000 in bh^plant.

This Is the largest gift yet made by a Korean to the rflyse of Christ-

ianity and has attracted much attention* e hope that this gift will

dLfl

be but the first of nanj such ones to he given by the well-t

o

^members ^
of the church* There ere many wen of wealth in the church already and

we can expect that before long they will leern the hies 'odnes ^ of giving

largely for the progress of the kingdom of fhrlst in this country*

A fo* days ago we were invited to attend the^eniny c »rorr.onie3 of this

'

now kind rgarten building* It was e 'ine sight to s^e the f^ftv or

mor* children that had already be~n enrolled going through their exercises,

They were as happy r >py cc-vld be,%nd so were the teachers,

Whil^ wc ware arc y at the sea h^ech this summer this city •«? visited

by th- gr'a/test flood in the history of this oe.rt of the country* The

city is situated bet Iv rs* The 1-' er parts of the city wei -

flood'd and tho 7/ater came up over the roofs of some of the houses*

Over 1100 houses were washed awny and several hundred others badly

damaged* Immense quantities of groin Rnd other fond stuffs - ere destroy-

ed* All the public build.Ings/'n the city were thrown open to the refu-

gees. All our school buildings end dormitories wm* filled with them

for several weeks but happily they have all left before this time.

A few days later a terrific hurricane from the south oiled up the

waters elangxthx of the Yellow Ser along tho rest coast of Korea,and

the waves sw°pt inland and did terribl'5 destruction all along the coast*

Thousands of hc~es w*re destroyed and hundreds of lives lest* The dee

struct ion of fields and standing crop3 was very great. Much sympathy

was felt throughout the country and Japan Proper and every here people

were preparing to take up offering5for the relief of th<* su
'

- <-‘ers*The

e^p^ror sent s 'rive to messenger over to Investigate and report,with a

viev; to relief. Fefore the me^serg^r was through with his ' nvest.igations

thr're came thereat earthquake and fire In Japan with its fearful loss

of life rrd property. That turned the attention of all to the greater

-
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need In Japan end relief me sures for the Korina were forgotten# So

ther- is a* d will continue to be for so e t me desperate suffering on

the part of thousands of people who now have no hope of relief except

what can come from ‘'oorl sources. V"e missionaries have glv^n all we can

but our resources are limited. Pitiful reports are coming in from the

more distant country districts of distress and suffering but little can

be done to relieve them.

Our schools have opened and are in full swing although any students

have be^n prevented from returning to school by reason of financial

losses due to the floods. "a study six days a week £her“ alfcho there

are more holidays in the calendar than in America

•

Jan. 19th. 1924.

Your letter cf Dec. ei;:th arrived sever'* 1 days ago and I am

g od to have thi.3 word from the new pastor of the grc* t First Church

of Oklahoma City,the church v:’ ich, 3^me years ego, adopted me 'unsight

and unseen' as one of lt^nisslornrles abroad. rhat alore wr s sufficient

evidence that it was a church of grant faith, and the s lendid Christmas

present that it sent me is further evidence that it ’ s a church of

good works as well.

I have congratulated myself or the fact of having v ehind me in the

homeland such a splendid orgrn.izr ti*n. That eelf-gratula ti^r was only

deepened when the Christmas check arrived. Such p pl^thon of "oending

money has caused us embarrassment as to hov to dispose of it. vfe are not

very skilled along that line* LllAu iided 1 ether to lay it

aside as the rest e. for the cottage re ore 1

''piny to build n.t 3orai-by-

the- Sea where ;o ore aront tc go for a time during the su ~ erjwhether to

sp >rd r t on books for the further '• evelopemenfc cf our family intellects?

whether to spend it or s-.-^et •• erts "or th* ruin tion o^ our* digestion,or

to snek to Increase the to: 1 of hu-- orjhap. ir«s? by spend irvr *t on the

poor widows end orphans. The t v, rd one of these objects i3 the only one
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|of those mentioned that could be fully accomplished by t’ e amount In

hand* however we shall continue to study the question end in the moan-

time jve can only say in the 'oreen spe 'ch," taitanl komapsimnait&"whieh

being interpreted moans ’ Tjfaank you very ruch 1
.

I congratulate you on ©*? loir
;
called of led and the cor-" -gat ion to

the leadership of such a church* It is a wonderful oppo tunity and

responsibility. You will not fill try to fill the place of your prede-

cessor, for that would beam ossible, but to make a place of your own* That

icf os^ible end I am sure fro lett er s r^ce^ved that you rre already

making head-way ir thrt direction. May Ood’s richest blessing r^st upon

you in your ministry a rg the gord people of the ^irst Church and in

the city where you are ca?led to live. It will be my pa t to keep you

and the membership informed a 3 f o the progres® of the •• ork in this part

of the .rrish* I hop*' that in cour e of time scire ^emhers of the ehur#h

may follow in th~ footsteps of your predecessor and pay us s v'sit and

see with their own eyes what the Lord he s done a«a doing in this pert

of his vineyard. V* should esteem it a special privilege to entertain

any such and do our part to make their visit profitable and pleasant*

They would find hero a city that is growing very rapidly and now

claims a hundred thousand oopulation. hone 15,000 of then are Japanese*

about 5000 ore Oh 'nose -about one hundred are American and the r^st are

Koreans. There is also a large irvisible populrtion with the devil himself

at their head. They have for many centuries ba^n working for the moral

and spiritual d -
gradation of thfla people. The depths of shame into

which t v ey lor-'; ago erst tv is people fills one with shame and indignation.

Put the hour of their triumph has passed. Another Invisible host ha? be us
'Vi

working h*re for th * rtyjrears past and Is cutting the oth - r host to shame,

snd confusion and flight. The battle is not yet won by any eans. But

at least BOCO of the snamiwa enemy’s forces have b«^n captured by the

Ring of Righteousness and the battle is still on in full swing and

gradually the enemy i 3 rearing as more and. more of his forces are lost.
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hi 1** Feme, this city Is net upon seven hil^s, mor® *r lens. In old

days he oresns preferred to 1 1v® In the valleys rn^ bury th 'ir revered

ancestors on fch* high soots# Co when the -tsel cne^i *e r *rnt to ^

this ctty,th* best sites In th'® city re^e vacant lots vrhe e th* children

played and wher •> the/old th°r*»d to smolre their long does end gossip

about the petty cf pdrs of the or^e^r.t end the glorte® of the oast* The

sites '.v*re e slly s * cured by th**© strange f rv*»i ^ners on th* ?ey ant of

small sums* Thusjit bes "a"® about tvet nearly *v*ry * 1mh ol<-*e in the

city Is now crowned with e church or p school ^u 1 1d 1ng ,
**rcm which

places of eminence belle imported from America ar* co^s^rtly seeding

forth their p*p Is to the peonle to come and worship the one only living

and tr11 © >od end th* Son whom Fe sent to be their Saviour# They have

I

responded to th-- * - n * In s rm*t ^^'"erkable end blessed way end the

forces of evil have th*rnir b**n put to rout* There ere now eight
#

Presbyterian ard six c*thodist* churches within th* limits of th* oity*

i Besides these churches for the 'or*ans ,th*re ore a number ~f others for

the Japanese, and recently a Chine -e evangelist has come to inaugurate

work for his countrymen living h«r*, When one stirs about ~n Sunday morn-

ing s"d i stens to ell the church bells ringing he can well imagine

himself bock in some American city*

Education her gone hnrvi in bend vdth r*limion# Tt has not been used&s

a bait to get peoplailntcreated in religion but to train them after they

hrve become Christians* The Fission has established a high school for

boys and one por girls in this city,and also a college and a theological

seminary* It is now possible to *nt*r a child in the kindergarten, then

s*nd jtt to the primary school, from there to th* M^h school, tb*r>ce to «-

college end when he graduates th®re *«*d him anross the str ©t to the

leal se ilnary,and when h* flnlshes(thare f bring birr* before the

presbvte^y and h«ve|hlm ordained Into the ministry, and all without his

bein required to go outside the city limits*
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Ml the orimary w— ?.chn^] work is don^ by srho 1 n estebl* had and

fully supported by the Korean churches. They are no erecting 3 Tina

three storey XMti'Kiag brick building of large dimensions for a high

school. The school itself has been going on for sm° years but they/iad

no adequate building, so they decided to ^roet the nresent fine structure.

The funds for the erection of this building have core altogether from

the Koreans themselves. The supoort of these schools is a heavy drain

on the purse of the Christians but they are willing to pay the bills

rat v or than have thelh- children go to the ^ov°m^ert ^cho^ls which are

in vany respects anti-Christ' an in their tsschingiknd Influence*

Nrrch 11th. 1324,

The '-eminary is in full running order row with about do students*

One of themjis a bachelor ,or widower. I don't know which. He fell in

love with one of our kindergarten teachers last year. 3he has some

financial obligations towards our Station kindergarten committee who

asalstether in her education and has a contract to t r eh another yea^yet

in order to discharge that obligation. Cupid a^ems to have hit them

pretty hard and it has taken considerable effort to persuade her not/to

break her contract with us for her contract with him. The other morning

waen Mrs. bernheisel went to the Girls' School to visit the kindergarten

department she found the children playing about with no sign of a teacher.

Presently she was discovered in the receotion room 3th her lover. I^was

chaoel hour and all theybther teachers and guards were at orayers t so evi-

dently they had arranged to meet at that time when there would be less

likelihood of being interrupted in their amours,and thus have an opoor-
-4.

tunlty to hold each others' hands for a time. Can you blame the two dear

things? Times are not what they used bo be in Chosen. I am sure that they

will make a gcod strong addition to Andong Station when they take up

their abode uhere*

The great inc ease in the amount of 'Ission work don'3 from this station
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h&s raaae it necessary to increase the number of mission workers 30 that

AG now liave a -Large station# ...issionaries seem easier to get than houses

in which to /at the • Bat through streams efforts of the missionaries

f foreign .. i salon; four nee residences are being

erected here this year# *vven so t.o families will te without residences#

ie of them is living in th old hospital property • htfi Seminary is in

need of this property and threatens to tear it do/k n and turn the family

cut in the cold# Kow hard-hearted some of these corporations get to be!

Our educational situation here this y nr has been very discouraging#

luring the -tall there «au a serious strik^jin the uirls’ chool. e finally

won out by taking a farm 3tund but uch feeling s ;

j s t i r r • e up# Ten days

ago the student 3/in the Icy ' Aca oay stirred up trouble because of the

failure of the school as ^et to receive government recognition# The

school was cl03ed for the term# Sven the senior class joined n the ^

strike so thut no commence .ent exercises have be n held or diplomas given#

And now we have had to cancel all public exercises in connection with

the co mencemsnt week in the cclle e# The senior class got themselves

into trouble at their class dinner# Diplomas are to be given privately

except to the two who were suspended for a year# The Chinese owner ofrnhe
I

!

restaurent where they were having their class dinner thought to be nice

to the. stuaents and so brought out t.o bcfctle3 of ’cool’ (liquor) as a

pr esent for them* The students sc id they did not drink ’sool* and -ee.

ordered it taken away* MThen ' jsald th- Chinaman ,
* I ..111 bring you

Something that w ill be alright'’ and he brought two bottles of grape wine#

lost of th b6ys thought it was harmless and drank it# Two of them got

tipsy. The most that can te said for them is that it .ves not premeditated

and they all declare they did net knew it was harmful# nly two of the

twenty r fuseG it altogether# For t his rea.«on,and to serve as a warning

for the future, and to uut cur stamp diseppr val uoer such conduct, we

took th* above mentioned action# The devil to have t 0 pted them in

the formif a China an$ the a pole wns grants#
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* We entertained all the students in our home during the •’•inter,

ee had them hy classes and scent v-ry pleasant evenings 1th t m. he.,

are fine fellows an* we proud of th“m. They e^e ell dents dans. «

had the college seniors with us for dinner one evening,and aga'n for

th»ir farewell r-ceotlon on commencement day. "a else had the Academy

seniors h-re for an evening. »J go^d wife. made pop-corn end sponge cake

for « total of 170 young men. After it was nil over she w ndersd if

she would ever *«-t to see soonge-eake and eop-eorn again. - Feel that

this oers-nal touch with our students heirs a great deal.

Our Woman’s F1M» Institute is in session now and 110 women are

Vx'

enrolled. The term lesta/for thr-e months, so that several of the ladles

of the Station are knot busy with the teaching of this fine group of

women.most of whom come from the country districts and I’ve in the

Institute dormitories. They bring their own rice and appoint s™« of_

their number to do the cooking. They are generally crowded eight or ten

into s small room, so that there is aversely ^ - he flo r for «*•

8ll t0 stretch out at night, "hey do not seem to mind «w*nconveniences

but are only intent on getting a knowledge of the Bible and the allied

subjects fcboy-fci^- ry' e
> taught.

In the Poys's Academy there is a missionary society and it in

eludes in ltf-emvership most of the 500 students in the ached. They uay

a specified amount each year for the work of the society.,-’or some year,

they have supported an evangelist in a section of the country to the north

of here. A church has bean established through, his efforts, ’hat church

has boon brought to self-support and now they are planning to seed an

evergel1st few a year to work among the Koreans living in "ib»ria. "hey

plan to pay the evangelist fifty yen a month. That is the most that they

pave yet undertaken. *. are now lo king for a good man to undertake the

work In that fll.tant field. It *iuf» •» «tarti *»• been,

and still is.'.n a very disturbed condition politically.

Recently the prae-ent of the society fid us they ad Y9O.0C
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on hand and asked if >><> tl «vou1d n«t «d>4 two or* thm** hn v *red to It

and ourchasa a building tv« city rh*ch co^id bn used pr, *n evmjrelistic

center for tb« student body, looking forward to the viltim^te organisa-

tionof another church# ? Tnfortu/n*:cly tb^ Station could re*- revtde the

funds* Thes* t' 1 utc shew th*» ^v^nce} J ?t J c ? -i^it of th° g^v-4 «rit body*

tfany of the etrjrertsro 0”t cn everff^l iatic work during the reho^l vaca-

tion^* “any churches in H 5 P ‘e^nt nnvtsht th« country * "vit e vh*m to co ->e

ard hold meetings* Tn oa^t ye^rs meat and blegmd reports have bo«n

brought beak by these students* T ?er>i t^at It * e w»ll w rth vrb*i© spend-

ing our tine teach'? nv th*>«e youmg n«n# T t ^elos to duplicate c\’t» efforts*

ped rt the same time »r f >sre$ t Ten for lifa* il lee*

The school y^r here no*' e^de in ¥preh end b^-irs in April. T have en-

joyed my te chiny th« ^ast var"r very much* Pbllosooh:/-* Psychology
f m^ 3

and Astronomy and some Bible have been my subjects of instruction* Th-#so

subjects ere supposed to be P’nonrr tb rt driest th ft curriculum and Ju3t

how much h : a reolsted into the ninds the students Is r! 1 Lml«

The final examinations o"* net always p sufficient test of the knowledge

of a student* At least the members of t**- classes and I have gotten

along very nicely with each otho” during the year* I would not have blamed

them s'rr- times if b v '•;/ h<
-} -one or\/k strike , toot the fact that they did

not isibnly anothet- “Vic^neo of the -^tience of •be oriental. T do not

hold myself bound by any set of pedagogical rules in t,h° ^lfiss. f,y method

is to get the Idea : nto t> e herd of the • t ’dents* If thrt cm be dor^y

going rapidly we go **np*dlyfif it renuir^s a slower o*ee wo eo s’owly. If

the subject met er make- advisable a general discussion ir: the class we

Indulge in that* t would rather - go ov*r c smeller mount of work rrd

have the atudents/uncloT' - tend * t then o over a iar-m amount end have

the students not :no what i' is ell about* Vy methods herefore ere flex-

ible and vary from dry to day* r orobctbly would* nt recognise « pedagogue

if I should meet him on th° street* It is e pleasure to have an old student

come back and express gratitude for bha instruction thrt he received
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rwhtle In school, 'uch expres dona r^f gratitude may be as rare as they

|
were "1th our 1 or^ "hen TIe he ~ 1 ^he 1 ®n l^oer’, revert’ oles the work

Is worth doing and worth doing well* —

Q. flcti] jad iti li S3 uom six djsys In

let I was ,4t my

own r • h, pel laved sf the hargju d
’

‘ bee was abso-

lately no "ns to te’^c oversight of the distant ^oksen circuit the sta-

tion assigned It to me -ith the understanding that I would not be able

to itinerate it but would look after It from this end o f the line as

far '’a p^3rlbl n
. stloally the j oople^of

the circuit did not look upopith* '•'ssignment in that 11 ;hfc* I attended

the meeting of the f leers of the circuit In ^oksnn City in the ^all

and got in toir-h with fch* men as best I could* Later on trouble arose

in the v amjurg church where there was * school of low gr^de, ( l ) because

t.hej •

’• ible^ lch the magistrate sc Id fas ‘

~ 1 in that kind
i

c° e chool, and (: ) because h° claimed that thei rtfn
l
]Lk then

the lav •allowed* There had h^-r a sollt in th~ schorl and one faction

had gone off "nd established another school and ^ere desirous of getting

for their own school the monthly a Howe nee grafted the school by the

, faction stood In with the mag- i/

I )
Itc It looked

Illke thooriglnal s 1 veu*»
j

--/ L
c

’ " closed. So they r. -r.t ; r : nergency

i

call to me to come out and save the situation* Pcfor* I arrived the

i .,m f. 0 continue t e >resent at hr t,

E I secure'3 the continuance of the grant from the lining do* 'vhich had

I

T been h rt ld up for o coupl* r f months while the trouble was on. Lverythhhg

I

saemed haooy end. I returned home* In a few '-ve^ks the .-.asto^ a » back and

Insisted that T must go to see the >uan ^ngiat^cts who wr « threatening

to close the school, 'lo I took another thr*° da vs of** and went to see

the magistrate,but the order to close th" school hod slready be«n issued
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, tako the case io uhe governor of the province at naiju# rhey agreed to

do so and u. Gaina hc.no* Ihro® days lace* the castor appeared in my study

ac,ain and said thatp.t would be useles , for them to go alone to the

governor's office as would only bo iroated Q3 dogs and not be given

a hearing and insisted that 1 must go with them or the whole affair

would coi.e to naught,the school l closed, tho church disbanded and I

know not what other dir- calamities would follow# I did not feel that

1 could taice off several day3 again from .ay school duties, and so I asked

Dr# Holdcroft/ivho had formerly haa chargejbf that district ,to go* fie

agreed and made the long tri, to Halju* fhe trip was successful and

permission given for thqforganisaticn of a school of a little different

character that would allow them to have any number of ^upils and also

to teach the Bible uj pa t of Ghe curriculum# jor some reason or other

the in-iig Company .vas slow in coming across with the monthly grant-in-

aid • The school officials ..rote for :ue uo come out personally and see

t e company. I sent a letter instead, but for some reason the letter did

not bring results and so in a f e.« days the pastor was in -ny study again

Insisting that I bo at once with him to rulmijung ,or ^amjurg, I told

him the most 1 could do was to v.rite another letter# That did not satisfy

him* lie hung around for several days and nights , taking all ny spare

time and much that was not spare. I still refused to do m* re than a let-
A

ter# 2e finally grew an^ry#"Don f t the missionaries love the country

churdhes anymore? .Voold the college go to jiecs3 if I took another

three days off » Is it more important to teach these college classes for
j)

a few days or to save a country church and school from going to ruin?

He i fused to take the letter 1 had written to the company c.nd kkax^as

went off in a huff# I sent the ietcer by mail and welted impatiently and

prayerfully for an answer • After several days the reply came# The

Com -any would continue the subsidy# ’he Christians there w*re smiling

again# drsat .vas the power of a missionary’s letter I
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This is rather a long story, but it is not nearly as long and tiresome

ns the experience it relates* It* shews whet may hao -or to one anytime

who is In nominal charge of a circuit but so tied down to local work t at

he is not: free to respond to °11 t^e cells, end many of them important,

that come to a mar/irjhbarge of a country circuit* I fear that j sin much

in thetaositlon of one trying to serve two masters and unable to please

each* The two masters in this case 8 re th® college on the one hand and

the country circuit on the other*
V

On the deoerture on furlough in Ketyuary of r* >c ‘urtrie i w s

essirrec1 th<^6ver sight of th^andustrirl. department* 'he arm- nt of time

required there ver'®s from- day to dry aijd from much to lit- le* Tifty

students a^e employed end thus hel ed to earn their way through school

,

as well as being taught some orofltabla' rdustry* Many others aonly for

work but ve are not ahl*5- to eeco^modpte more* or the most oart the

students work faithfully and diligently,and this represents a big im-

provement ov^r what it ^os some y*»ars ego according to recollection*

Th** "inker "nrk departwant , recently cittbiiflhfd| it/ roa m Ing and ^nny

orders °re r*eeiv«d* Many church h^Hs also have be c>n erst rod shipped

to many pe^ts of the country*

During th*» spring vacation I made a couple of Short trips to the country

j wi ion o find soma trouble in the » anoulmei Church,engendered ty

reason of tb«/inabili ty of the son and deughfce -in-law of one of the

‘'id'"-* - to live together in peaee* Bom of the q^’ers t hrae elder

•vas net as active as he should be in seeking to reconcile them end were

therefore blaeiln? him for the tangle that had arisen* e did our best

to bring p»ece and hrmrony once ^ore end hope that the affair will work

out peacefully* There were some other elements that entered in that

complicated things and made adjustments mor' -ifficult* Slander-logs and

whiso^rinps are still tcdls of th° d*>vil and he seeks, to the best of

hi 8 power, to di turb the|)eac o and purity of the church*
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La 31 y^cr while nt urogi I received a 3 p catechumen a beautiful young

woman ,
0 comber of a wealthy Pnmily of the neighborhood whc were seeking

to sell her in marriage to an un-believer* Per parents were not, Christians

but the girl had recently h^rrd the Gosnel and decided to become e

Christian# As h°r ,'?renbs were determined to sell her to non-believer

she fled from home to a Christian aunt and resisted all efforts of her

parents and brother to get ossession of her* hile at iVrnoulmei this

time I was surprised and delighted to have this girl appear before me

for examination for baofcisru She had been married to r fine young man,

a dor con in that church, and no./ was secur^4rpar own Christian home*

It was a pleasure to baptize h^r and thus witness the hap py ending og

that Incident*

At ?yun-chon we found the Christians In the midst of I: aring down the

old church building In order to erect a new one. The old on c> had bceri^

propped up for some years and leaked li^e a sieve,and therefore the

brethren were in great anxiety. for they vere poor end not able to raise

all the money needed for the enterprise. They had raised £110.00 but

needed Y120.00 more* -That they had raised was no mean sum for the

small group considering their circumstances* o I promised the balance

necossn^ and treir loy was complete# I noticed a number of young m^n

nnloing in the work. I had nev«r seen/them before and a eked p s to their

Identity. I found that they had only recently believed and were now en-

thusiastically helping in the rebuilding of the church* I asked where

the people assembler for their services while the church was under

construction and was told that t he men met in one private home and the

women in another, for no one house was large enough to contain the whole

group. Pot the evening e ervic« wo met pertly inside and partly outside

one of the home 3 . Wats were » nerd outside the doors on tb-" grourd of

the enurt-yr rd. Several lart-'rns were hung about. There the ien and boys

sat while the women£nd girls w*re inside the rooms. I stood on th«

- mmxx
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porch anci conducted the meeting from that point of vantage*

Cn my trip fclircugh|tho eastern part of hangju c unty I visited

3o-aai-Jang in the cent- r of a wicked district where the devil ha a had

undiapute. s«.ay do n Lrough the r.ges# .ld'.-r Lin from unsani had felt

the b :r -n for the lvo tion of th*s district laying upon h 3 heart and

at Ms :n expons e a. frequently visile' tho/place no patched the

Gos 1, ith u . It® a grou of interested

$ there# -gambler, and the son of / well-to-do

home* Loth of these cion .rof333ef faith in the Lord and a desire to

serve him* through their eff . rta & building was secured and turned into

a church and there they rave be n Me ting during the y vr* Several © -

porionc -d Christians have corse fi om other churches to lead t' services*

I had be n tcld that the tv.c r;en above mentioned had la aeO from

the faith several times during the yerr t nd Indulged their gambling p-?d-

cl.lv I tics* it «as iiefoi
/

. Lble for e to baptise then* I ea -led

them in and exhorted them for t heir own sake and the for the sake of

t'v church and the community to forsake their evil w&, a and give them-

selves whol y to the ..ord* They seemed to rec* ‘v© the ex ortf tion alright

rrd so I dismis e:’ them* I pass-

1

seven uer/r nd two women for ba tism*

Just b nor * hue b& y t
* snal service these two man arose and want out and

p

did rot come tack* After the service was ever on t' of them cano to the

house ..he re . *re stying and collet aid r Kin* TV
. be ;an to abuse

him at the top of his voiep'and anted to teno* why ho bed ba--n refused

baptism# he was very angry and rent off in a gr«ot rag«. In the loroing

, Ler, c v rly* He , , v y nd 3aid

that our refusal to baotize them had disgrace them before the community.

They two had contributed most of the money to buy the ohur-ah building

and had be-~n regarded -s the leading men of the church/by the community#

Since -.ve had thus publicly disgraced them they were no; through with

Christianity and w wld demand back the money th~y had con ributed to th®

building fund* Otherwise they would not only prevent the *oole from
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leetlrg in the building but would t«tr It do- n r-nc c “ rl- to r0U ‘°

Hfcu*hemselves for their leaser# He went off in a s
:
;ir . o

[•lien w v.er© leaving the pli
l-bye.

secjinod to have conquered his anger# '-hat has h&poene* - n tJ ‘ 1P r nti "n0

I have not heard. Jnlea: they resent 1 "ear hey

trouble to the group there#

Verily th' devil is at work th^se days and Is not g-'ing to give

up his disciples without a struggle #nor 'ill he let the chur-h prosper

: , prevent it. • ha*# ju snt a godly Blble-wo«an tqfehe

piece to stay two weeks and hope that she may be able to hri 3 a blessing

Up - n the group .and especially those two men W o oor,aider not that drinking

and gambling are a disgrace but only 'allure to be oaptited ' jil1

living in sin. They have the spirit of the Pharisees who were anxious

I
to appear well ,

1 lonshlp to Ood. Thm

regarded the praise f men mor .
ly « » th*

' 'a *

Dec. 2 1924.

I I had
'

/

"

Veach you by Christmas.*!--* *1 tl< s i Mtl n t re eh you b.forw New

‘ear's Say, if it does then. However X can still wish that you may have

ri % Like you in Amerloa, #•

cu; 1
itant part of t> e world her# only on* Chbistaaaa during

the year,but. unlike you, we have two New Year days to celebrate. The

« »mes along in February and Is till ' —

-

the Koreans although the western calendar is the of-lcial calendar of

the country. The oriental calendar follows the moon and so the length

'
* ‘ S ° ^

insert an extra month.makir.g thirteen months for that year, 'hey do not

'hake na.es for the months as re do but speak of the first mom, second

moon or whatever numt-r : t ha seers to 1

In olden days the Koreans mad- very much of New Year's d y. Every one
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(juried to pay up la delta rtv- collect what ^3 due him from ofchers.so G39

4to start the new year with * cl®*n finsnci&l record. That would be a good

thing i or all urn everywhere to do. Ho* ever, I am sorry to say, they 60—

not always succeed in carrying out this good plan. rebts play too impor-

tant a part *n thrive* o
1

'ientals to be disposed of ln/thls light

wey.

•firly on new ^er'.i morning the y ung people would go around to the

hr nes of thabla people of chelr acnuaintance and bow down to th^m very

tA'-^r heads against the ground. It was all a part of the

oriental reverence for ancestors. They treated the ol^ with greet respect

while they lived and then offered sacrifices to then for three years after

their death and continued to worship the spirits of their ancestors u^til

they themselves were called to the abode of departed spirits. It was the

desire of ev*ry Korean nan and woman to have sons to sacrifice to them and

worship fcnem after t elr d^ath. It was this great desire for descendants

that led to the cue tom of rrly marriages. Children were me 'Tied off any-

•he/e from «n • t rears tip* Just at th ught toIn

studying "n school ther ere caled uoor to accept the responsibilities of

married life. All boys let their heir grow long Just like the 'iris, and

it hung down their bocks ir pig-tails. • hen the boys were married the

cr<.,.m of the heed as shaved end the hair combed up over it- ord twisted

lnco a top-knot. That was th® sign to everybody that the boy was carried

and had become a man. Thereafter he was tr a ted as e -an, no matter how

tenaer hid years* omr boys were too nor tc g^t -rrr led for g oodly sums

of money had to be oeld to the parents of the bride and an elaborate

trosseau or* pared and sent to h®r ho^e. I’his led to ’mry comical situat^ns.

j Cnce-in-a-while one would would meet with an old man with his pig-tall

hanging do n his back lik® a boy. he he* b*®n too poverty atricker ever

Ha get married an so b * continued as, and -jr: tv'et*:' c,a child. Th^y

were always adores sed in * low talk’ 3uc.h as is used to children.

i
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The bride was 3oon fcak^n to the home cf her husband t nd became

rccticafly a slave of her mother-in-law and generally her life was made

Lserable and wretched 'nf-'-d. Ordinarily ths bride and groom never saw

ech other before they -ve mar led* The whole affair was arranged by

he parents and was purely a 'casings -att* • Love did net play any part

in the - ir. om learned to love eafch other* well

Lrd good ; tout if not, then it war bed end worse# I remember how conscience

striker. I vas once when performing a wedding ceremony* As the bride and

;roorn cr me before me I noticed the bride covertly lift her eyes and glance

it her jro'mu It was t: - first tine she had ever seen him* I determined

;h°n snd there I ould never merry another couple until the^ had 3een and

ipe^ov^d <°s.ch ether. I knew of gup case in my district wher» a deformed

byide as 'orked off onto n groom. Te was deceived in her end the next

lnorning h - led h^r to'- ck to h r y r-nts home and said that he could not~

live with such a woman*

The wedding was always ,and still is, celebrated by a great feast,

60 which all their f: Lends are/? vited« No matt i how >001* the family ,this

feast must b9 held, even though the money for it has to be borrowed at

ruinous rates of * r b
~ r st • Multi tide 3 of families have impoverished them-

j

s * e
-, r ufo to pay for the wedding or funera^/expenses#

Many of the old customs have passed or are pairing away rabidly.

Christianity has be^r. roe of the great caus?3 of this change. But the

customs from the outside v. rid have been imported 'rito the land by

whole -ale and th* * ° customs have bean adopted and thus led to the iclern-

izatten of society* It is 'll that^-r.ny of the harmful old customs have

41 snooeared
p
but it : s also true that many cf the mew on toms are harmful,

to the people.

The Christian church is doing its best to preach the. losoel to this

people md try to get them to adopt Christian customs and institutions

that will be for thr-ir greatest benefit* onderful success has attended

these efforts. The Christians in this country now number several hundred
-
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th usnnd and others are till co.ing into the church in large num-

bers •
' 3 hope and jrny that someday this country may be included among

1 those countries that arc known na Christian.

At a mcent Sabbath evening it .va3 announced that one of the

|

missionaries who i3 gifted with the ability to draw pictures would

give a chalk talk, ihe wore' wan .> ssei around and many brought their

1

unbelieving friend 3 to the meeting. Ac a recult the church t.-( 3 packed

I

full of v.ujintemsto^ and int^ renting audience. The am 1st, hr. Blair,

j

depicted a Korean going to sleep on a railroad track and he talked

about the ’angers c” such conduct .0' course, he drew the lesson about the

danger going to 3le~p on the highway of life. Then with a fow deft

strokes of his chalk he depicted a train coming in the distance. The

excitement was great. He asked what would happen if the sleeping men

did not awaken and got off the track. Several shouted out that ’ e —-

-

would bo killed. "Then", asked the speaker, "when shall wo get off the

track, now or tomorrow?" "Now", shouted a man nor.r the front row. The

speaker then turned to that man and showed him just what spiritual

danger he was in fcy not making up and getting out of the way of the

destruction that war coming. Ill you believe on Jesus nor f nd b* saved?

•Yes, I will", said th« nan* Then t^uraing to the audience the speaker

asked how many others woul
*
Join this brother in his gr r rt decision.

All over the house men and women end children arose to the rubber of

a hundred or mom • It was a great end him ed meeting.

The Gospel is indeed the power of God to the salvation of evrry

one thrt believeth. That is what e missionaries ere he e for. “nd we

are hero as ye^r representatives* Therefore cease rot to ray for us.
-k.

April 1 lPc 5

•

Our college ear er.d«k two w- aV;a r vo and no*v • e am about to be-

I gin an th«°r year’s work. The school year here «n<5s *0 !>rch and begins

inApril. That 9' uns rather iu*er to you, does ^t not? Put then this is
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a queer parr, of the ;erlc! anyhow and .ve expect t ings to he very dif-

ferent from v-hafc they are in America* -any customs tr* lust the r verse

of ours* ''or instance;the oreads keep on their hats and take off their

shoes when they enter a house.The carpenter drav. s the plane towards him

instead of pushing it away as dons the American carjenter*The Korean

rust not talk while heis eating but is supposed to make lenty of noise

volth h’s mouth to show his ap.reciation of the food* !
Te sits and sleeps

on the flo^r* hen eating, a lit le table a foot high is Iron ht in and

put t^fdre him ,and - fchro ;h it Le carrier
y tain* *> goIto

the table to eat; his table comes to him* "o they eve no ne^d of so-called

Kilning rooms fif e ave* ve no stoves i
r

/ x
i

: h es fnot even In

the kitchen* In the kitchen is a fire piece over which is swung the iron

pets in which -heir food is cooked* The smoke end hot-t from the fire

pass underneath th° ,0loor of the living rooms end thus heat the wholes

surfre- of th° floor* On this they sit, and sleep and eat* It is an

econo rical method of h^etlng their houses* If only they htve sufficient

brush-wood they rro able to keep away th c Id of winter, "ome of their

& u hfbut # dr.- !/ j of th# noor

people have to live ini It would make you ac I m end

make you very glad and grateful that y u were permitted to be brm In

the land of me ica hlch isjbeyond compare the bf>3t land in the rorld

Invhich to be born and brought up*

Hi® * ^ts that you re f r the rork of foreign Missions are used

to bring the Joy of the Josp~l to these oriental copies;. to h^lo many

of the Christian children tj/jet an education inthe Mission schools and

Fible classes. The happiness that 13 brought into th^'r lives, and the

yn, 1 with which they share these blessings with others arc fcreong the

encouraging fruits of the losoel*

A3 an o:.ample of their zeal in witnessing for the lospel ,let me ^give

t o or three instances* Last Sunday morning, Inthe W^ns* 'unday School,

I 9a th^ Id mother of one of the elders come *nto the church leading

!

•
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^
nic^ looking young -lf n. ho led him to her son*© class, 3m ted hi.ra

fher° end th‘ ?) r • . ros* -tly .he cuao b r ck rith t o r»ore young men

-^-r- school# Fere ore
__

t^r^A yoursg m*n that sh« hod brought o the c' urch for the first time

or that ore day. h* oiv * re rly all hot time to pr aching the ospll

^ ° ~
1

• *"./• 09| no s Lsry^but hflf

^ervio* .1 o rir-^ly voluntary. * ow vary ;>e cons she baa h* n * " stru ental

hrirgin - to Christ T 3 o not know# For son is tn irflu^ntirl business

m*njirfthe city end one cf the supports of the church.

In a country church son© distance from hero was an ole lady of

nearly seventy years of ago. Tt v;r.3 a poor congregation and they had not

ebl« to provide stoves to herfc the c’ urch ;ui ing but were com*

[

polled to meet in a cold building ell winter long. I am sorry to sey that

this «s frenuently tbr o^sc In this country, "’hie particular old lady drag
j

i not ’-orithy but lit by lit 1 he had s-- ve some oney and so she

bought two stov©3 end a clock end :>r- ^rted then- to the c urch. or.© time

lph*r she -as taken ill end chc f r red she ve 3 going to die. One mornl g,

b^fnr^ she ms fully r^cov-rcd, she eros© early .walked a cil© to the

ho’tie of the leader of the c' urch and gave ’'ire forty yon( *’20.00) whiciyaho

said s^a h«d s^ved up end « anted to give to the church bofor* s ©he died.

It wrs a wonder thrt she d'd not die as the result of exposing her weak

j

body to the cold weather of the morning# Providentially she x.ot better

and • s stil^ir/the land of the l!v!rg.

On a r©e©nt Sabbsth morning *n th* fourth Church h~re f t vs © announced

that an old Isdy hed bequeathed Y50C.00 to th* church. That church has

already r*e®iv*'’ sev-""' r l/such 1* ^es end is using the^rcc © therefrots

for charitable work.

^o,you 3oa , th* not only believe in the Gospel hut ere generous

in it© sup ort. They do thi ~ © r an expression of thair gratitude fer the

blessings that th* Gosoel has brought <nto their lives.

On a recent Sabbat! T hod the privilege of baptizing t enty six
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P 'lilt'5 i r> th r' ©bov® ~®T!t 1 Ore** Church • *^0 Church °!T!ploy F0 evangelist

'w> '0 -' i VO 3 13 W ''''!*» t **'<' t r> p— <s.rAV,5Tl£T 4 n td' A Vt rv A r . m '
.-« * r» 'i - 3 th®

city the r>^.vhhorbood of t 1'" church. F« bon h '®n Instrument*: 1 In

M? In r largsyframber of ^srscne Into tb •• eh *ch* v ' ys o

the con "T*o 'et.lon 'pa pqino^ to . r»rn-ii a* ?o nr
,

p r'ryr- of ' r’^ncb In, either

In the olty nr th® oou~f--y. The tot^l number f *ays f tb ' s voluntary

preachin. ,on Individual ~ork f<*r inflvidur} g, pit*ourto'* to mcr* tbsn 700*

'^m? of them wl.11 tsk® time off frorr *-keir cork for a w«»k nr two end

travel about pmonc th® country lllnypp lr fnlf 5 lment of tbAj r vow. Scrap

woo could not t r ««r»pp * v®* t’ ’’a TfA o'.’t * n such work premised v'r«py for the

expenses of others to to lr tb®ir steed, v ork of this bird has 1 ®®n onc

of the secrets of fcbe success of tb*' work in this country, e no - * that

the dlsclDles went ev®rywher® rv fs - chin** tv'® Sosool in th^ t ~—n2 ® cr-d

In every house,

During the r®c*rt school vacation I s ,ent twelve days ’ r the country.

Turin that tire j visiter ter church* e irjtbe so th^rr* art of *u

county. The most that T have be^r sbl® to for s-nr-^*- 1 »ers Isxfc©

mh'xk has been to make ov^r-’urdcy trios to sore of the R A.-, r the

railroad. Phis time T v?ss free to wp^*r farther a field, and come Into

contact vith churches that 1 hrv® not t®®n able to visit h»> n Icn^ time,

and also to visit s me new grf -
1 >g for « *lrst bima*

There are lights and sh«dows In such n trip as this, '"h-' economic

distres of the leopie is very apparent when one yets into tv e country

districts and looks • nno the financial 0 r tui tl r. 3 found that ly

everywhere the land has* oh seed into the government-sponsored Oriental

Developer,jent Co-? any. On® ran tol ' me “-bafc f ftc n oixt n nth° c*r •v
a

farm i th? county Is In thejhends of that cc ly. How ac-

curate his estimate is I do not knov’# hongiu county Is knc n ng the

granary of the province and th®r® are vest str tches of fir-'' f - rrr. lends,

and everywhere I was told that it ell belongs to the E.bov® mentioned

oompany. ; Wot:/ / 1 css # rlch a on who livs In hangju city , n largo
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tr cts of* land • The r r suit Is 1 th* far *-r ^ vrho o r*
*' e ?oil they

till is itt bi o very few ird , ' s ’

•
'

- a n*rel rul 45* of th* vr.odnco

go'-s to the company, the '*•; - r hm’ -hing the 3e*d and the ^nnu e.

Th re Is therefor* v*ry spread d r secure t *Tnont ov "r the financial

outlo> k for the futu to. ~*nce t
1 -y lav* lo t hi •-• i r lends th - farmers feel

that ther la very little hey"' "or them alo~g economic linos* The amount

of actual money that parses through the hands of the overeye former 13

# 1 i hound to hove en&nfluence rf
' lif >f the

church, especially in its °Mlity to support its asters and helpers. One

pastor rec ently 1-ft ti ? district for that reason and another o** a * s a-

hout to do so. One he per- ,elso, is filing the pinch v~"y "uah.

I ont out or Sat irday and sdoent the SaM th at the Uonoulmel church.

This Is one of the healthiest nd nest progr' -ive churches In the county.

They have in recent year3 built - very good church building v.'hich st-uids

on on alevated spot end ia visible Jhojc fron^lono distances on several

sld*s. r’ne hundred and ninety persons attended t><° services that day*

Th* helper has tvo cth*? grou :s in his charge. He is a go*d man and rill

soon gr dilate from the seminary and then vill be *r stalled ns pastor of

this group of churches* The helper is Mr* Pah and is ar interesting

chare c ter. H: liv - ‘ r 1: r .;
h-u?e ar. or* * -^edirtely^ thi-'kc that h*

1 3 entering the ho e of 9 rich man. Put It is the st*ry rf th* Prodigal

Son over again. ris father was b nccistrrte rcr many ye s end aeeuTrula-

t d co si 6 able jr -perty, doubtless after the rethods approved by

magistrates in general .’’hen he Had the s^n inherited the reperty and

soon b'gsn to lead a fast life. He took two or ’hr** oo*"enbir«9,Gnd

invite-' all ' is fr'ond 3 from r - r r n* r an r to t prd drink *1 th him in
4.

th= V -vutiful pavilion in th^r idst of a lo us pond sur ou^d*d or a
-1

!

sid--‘0 by b Pitiful trees* In - fev yenr* he hr A distinct"* his inheri-

tance and had little left except the ancestral home* ^hen *~e h^erd of

the >ospel and became a Christlan fand has contlru-* to held true to the

faith ever since. Ho deeply r-grefcs his former sinful lif* and the only
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jomfort t at he gets ov t of t It ) *cl hi® to ' hrist In whom ho finds

- co/r.fc * F 50(? Ltf i or o ^ hat co*iwin tj •

31nc® b* Is the son f r ’o'-T'1 **’'* rr’oriot^r h» Is xaxfCT* la& looked up to

md ro,'- rded as a ^angban* by th» ( T.-^ntl ^ non ) by the country o«oole*In

cno of bis ttouts sons t J.me ago T overboard one of the members talking

Itc an unbeli«T6 n say ;o
* -

,

M v/ny,
j

"
, c >* •

r, "h/ bo

r -
bs“X /

that soie of the most honorrhj.** people of th*» county -’ore Christians*

Two miles further "long n e*re to urikol* ho village is beauti-

fully locate*! at the foot of a mountain *?here n girl of sixteen ’'ad boon

sold by her unce Havin' parents tc be the wife of another un el ’ever*

The girl herself hah become a Christian but h«d be«n told by the heloor

that since she was to marry into a non- »h riot. ' on home she would ce un-

bJho : end church ,«cp*< Ly es ^ 1

8n , 9 could not t - r calved nr* a cstwchuron* - Ngaa to^sry

bitterly* t.ote j.n the r it^mcon the pel >e« or e to ’ " t- o story am

said that th > girl had been crying all aftarnoom# 1- hi* to tell^ to

. 4 ha at <t is. tm and

aema before us with a smiling face* She pas eel a solenoid examination

and declared that ffwhewever she went she would be true to the faith* *•

received her ns a catechumen end she res e very heopy girl* I baptised

e i even faults there and received e i ghf cat chu rt, :s*

At vonchon we found a very ill young woman whom I had received as a

Laterhuman e year ego. She *es very anxious to re ie.tlaed ere! so wo hat!

a li. trie service at her bedside end administered the s orec rites of bap-

ti „„ oo Ion. here we fount

Ms daughter to bo a concubine to rn unbeliever in a neighboring village.

Lf ro.-rse he had to be dloei >llnoi n •
' ” lc** :

’hpt ls 0",

of the shadows that oast h-maelvea ever tne life of the church. When a

marjht. r goo. lookin', daughter and \s bard preaeoc for mo- ey it is a gr-at

tern -tr tion to cash lnfet the e- oense of his child. It will do btlc «
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I
require more than one generation of Christianity to eliminate such

Ideas from the heads of the people* Tt has- b°en the custom for thousands

of years and still oc^asionaly manifests Itself tawher’’ In places where

I o^e would not expect It*

Th® next d c y brought us to a market-town* There are many vil lages

in this section and very few ^hri tiers • Ar/elder from a near-by church

p

|

had b®?n going there occasionally to preach to the people. 'rambling had
.

1 be^nphe oet sin of the district , rich and poor engaging inthe past-time,

with the result that seme hor vrxed rich r nd the/other-s had lost all their

|

earthly oossessions* The destitution of the people was therefore pitiable*

I

lf 'wer e people needed the Gospel ,thi s people did. ?'r. v im's messages

had fallen on some good ground a^d a number of persons were awakened*The
1

leading family in the place recently burned all their idols and ancestral (l,

IP

tablets* This ^ad ^ar e a very profound impression on the neighbors *Aja-

|

|

oth~~ man who has been secretary to the magistrate has decided to become

a Christian and has taken a bold stand before his nefxhbrrs* He has been

one of the chi®f gamblers. About sixty persons of a'l ages assembled that

afternoon and evening when we held services. They genuinely inter-

ested and there is a good orosoect for the establishment of a good xrap

group inthat place* A hou ^ has been securer and turned into a church*

The ex-secretary and gambler says that if an experienced Christian can

be secured to come to th^Village to live he will give all his time going

about with him to evangelize th° surrounding villages* aider Kim and

thr^e other men have agreed to come, one each ^jnday, to this place
'

and conduct the sVvices and s end what time they can in visitng the

surrounding villages with the Gospel message. Go, on the Sa 'bath days

nt least this group w* 11 have good lead-^rs^ip* It is hoped that in this
j*

|i

was leadership can be developed so that by the end of the y°er they will

be able to car® for themselves und^r th° suo°rvisior^of the helper/of this

district/

Yhile there I heard of an iniquitous custom of this community* It
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9eem 3 that when there is a dc-tb of a head of the fan ily the whole

company of relatives to the remotest degree assemble end demand to be

fed as 1 ong fts theinher’j.tnnce lasts* Thus thehelrs are unable to nrofit

by their inheritance but must use it a^l up feeding t T e relatives*

Recently seven men of that pl'-ce were arrested f-r "ambling and

fined several dollars each* The Christian mothers w°re rejoicing that

none of their 30ns wp 0 a^onr the number although they certainly would

have been had they not been Christians* So they 3ay that they are al-

ready seeing the benefit of becoming Christians*

On. the next day we plunged into the mountains to visit two small

churches* On the w ay we passed through a district where ther^ are many

charcoal burners .Seeing one kiln in operation on the mountain side we

turned, as'd.e to visit it and to orer ch the Gospel to the workmen* We

sat on top of the .kiln ,with the smoke coming nit of a small hole, and

once in a-whlle it would blow ov-^r us* The helper and. T both inhaled

some of it and paid the penalty all the rest of the day with severe

headaches* Portuiliftely were alrigh^by the time of the evening

service. One of thr Christians here is the/Local agent of the Pevelepe-

m°nt Com any which owns nearly all the land inhere mountain volleys*

He is quite well-to-do and has the finest house that i/ssw unon this trip*

It is beautifully papered with good foreign paper, instead of the news

prints as is tl s with most Korean houses* The esthetleal sens* of

this people still needs much cultivation* They could beautify their homes

with little trouble vr\d expense but they are content to live in con-

ditions that offend the sensibilities of the foreigner.

We soent the Cabbath at Tun-moru,Virtue* s Comer* Since my visit some

years ago they have erected a nice large church building,but seme ofthe

l^edin^ members heve moved away and the church la therefore weaker than

it wes before. About half the congregation comes in from the villages

scattered around for e distance of two or three miles. Doubtless in the

course of a few year a there will be separate churches inthese villages.
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Cne of the wealth' -rt ^en in the county lives here and hr. 3 a -S ea~

tsblisbment in the midst of the tcTi. re himself Is net a t Hover hut

hi3 wife end daughter au« and attend the services faithfully# '-’he helper

called to exhort him to belive one clay and tcld the man that 1

e is very

fortunate to have such a fine home and so much wealth and he must therefore

ia", - the reply* "I a* of all -on the woat mis-

erable • The only people I moot are these ’sang noms’ (low down rascals)

who want to borrow money, and th-n I never know whether I will get the

money back or not# Tt is a constant source of worry” • That of course

af rc r,d ed the helper th* fine opportunity that he wanted to proclaim uhe

way to peacn and happiness, hut the exhortation, though often repeated,

?• as yet fallen on b^r^en soil#

•there wtML.

Lble from the names t- ^ ' J

rean and which to the woman. I made a mistake and baptized the woman with

tbe r e of the man and siarte- to baptise !:ho man with the no- Of the

woman when I he, rd some hoys snicker .and hesitated a moment to se*

what was wrong,when ~ne of the de-cons came to ~y resene and set

right, to the evident relief of th- young man who was about to ’« baptized.

Whether the woman now considers "-rself a man or not I do not know. 3ome

time ago, in a newspaper sc- cunt of a certain affair In a church, the name

|
of one mL was rioted rrcngly. He was so proud of the fact that he had

j i ^ocid^d to adopt the new name,for he did
be°n mentioned in orlnt z bz ns > < j. - r

n . t ,,ant to lose th- glory of having his name appear In the newspaper.

I To the v‘CT of th- church on th' hillside is a beautiful pavilion

I here the sinners of th torn assemble du'ng the su«r month# with thglr

- and dencl - iris a d ake merry In, manner that must tly Pi—

•

their satanlc master. Ve look forward to the time when ’a tan* a children

will have become th- children of God.

0 thft or-bl^s that the itiner ting missionary has
These are s me oi trie pi UJ-

, , r-vto ^ q More and wore iw reseed “'kith the a v ful
with constantly. Cne is m -
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bl&ckness of heathenism anc” th° fact t^et th'* Gospel is th 0 only remedy

for It | and thankful that rrcr r end ^ore it is illuminating the darkness

about and winning ’
{ evei increasing number of follow-

ers. " e can scarcely realize the •roblems that the ne to] ’ever has to

face and th* te^rib 1 e pull of the ingrained he 1' hen customs* The day is

surely coming when the light shall r^vail and the darknes shall have

passed away#

hangju county is a great apple oroducing center. There are ^any

large orchards there and many more yearly b^ing planted* The Christians

who ore oossessed of lords orWn^orl/ all planting orchards. In a few

years there will be a big revenue c "ming into the coirty f om this
i

source and I hope and bel‘~ve that the Ohri tians wi~>l have their full

shore of it and thus hel o to alleviate the conomic distress that has

the jresenfc time#

August 1925.

Fortieth ann ! veronrles ere not rare inline "is sion fields but

the'-o hove bo~n v^ry few in Korea so for# Last Pall the Federal Council

of Missions celebrated the fortieth anniversary of the a rival of the

first Protestant missionary to crea, Dr. ,Toraco *7. Allen#

The annlver cry of vhich w* are now riting is not of a missionary

•

* The name of the church is v\ and is Iocs ted near

the beach and summer r~sort which takes its name from this village# It

seems strange indeed that the ^irst Protestant church to be organized

in Korea outside of the capital city, should hove been in this little

country village away 'ff in the west end of Shanghai province, some 200

miles from Seoul*
ivhtt

The Oriental method of counting s a little diffe ent f"om ours#

The orl entals count or° for each year in wh!ch one has l'.ved# The above
/

years tl sref re are only thirty rfcr~ in reality,for the

foundation’ date of this Sorai c> ^rch was in 1886. Even so, it was only
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fw0 years aft^r erriiral of the first missionary and may be taken as

harbinger ox the future wide-spr^rdedness of the Korean church*

The story of th- organization of this Sorai church is an interesting

cr>c'* r ' ^ f

' v ct villnge
#by the family name of Suh, h r d travel-

led up into Manchuria on a merchandizing trip and then- had come into

contact with the missionaries working in that gr^nt province. The story

® or ’ f on

their allegiance/ On their return to flheir native vill ge one of the

brothers had gene to leonl end ther^ again heard the Gospel, urc based

some Christian tracts and a " Pestament nd brought them secret back

to his home. The result was that he r, f-uy co-vinced en^ convertedand

ca? ] ed together his fellow-villagers and proclai red to them his new

found faith. 'Dr. Underwood of Seoul heard of them, end made them a visit

in 1886, Me th^n ba t * re- a iatinl the first *

commonion service. That is the event that was celebrated last summer.

Tvitati ns were sent to a 11 the missionaries at the beech to attend

the anniversary services end about sixty accepted the invitation and

were ore sent at the meeting. It was held ink beautiful ;rove just back

of the church building. The ground was cov^re- with reed •ets. On one

side were a lot of chairs a^d benches for the missionaries .and other

guests. three sides were the large and beautiful tre~s of the jferove

that had stood there for many revere tions • The oastor explained thatthe

grov^ wps originally us d by the community as the^lnce for their annual

s r cr5fce to the soirits cf the'r ancestors and other supposedly guardian

spirits. The villagers would assemble on the ninth day of the ninth moon

and sacrifice an ox ?

n/fche earl d nlng and sherdspend the re b of the/ia^r

in riotous feasting and drinking until the whole me^t would end in a

drunken orgy.

After the Gospel story entered th* village many of these oeople were

J

converted and became Christians and therefore refused any longer to

subscribe money for the annual sacrifice. As the Christians increased
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in number, which they did rapidly,! 4 became more **-rd 'or*

difficult for the non—Chr* st ions to v err th A ^xnerse of the annuel sac-

rice. any of thrr -aid that If the Christians would net contribute to

the sacrifice neith Id t! ll the saeriat-

c 1 L&hful to t! elr

1 heritor4 trr^ltlon'5 * T 1 oy could no 1 ore^r afford to sacrifice rn ox,

so they brou ht / chickens and o^Ter^d th^m to aooesse the offended

spirits. After some years -ven th°se t o families cease 1
'’ their worship

of the spirits and the grov-^ th'-n passed ,by vote of the villagers, into

the hands of the 'Christians w’o or°ctp'3 their church huild«nm ' n^cdietely

in front of the grov^. Th^ "orski still continues now on 4
' Vt '* spme spot

as of yore but is not now of°cr^d to the her th^n deities hut to the

only living and true Gcd. Fov the worship is held, rot annually, but

weakly, an 4 ®yen b overn l f 5 -r -v-i wj ©

The. Christian group thus organised continued to -row in grace ~nd

knowledge and numbers. They v/cre zealous evangelists and • ^nt ~ut twoby

two throughout all t^e western nart of the province preaching the Gos-

pel and critically all the early church onmn 4 7nt-*.ons '? that region

owe their origen to the evangelistic efforts of these Sorr.i Christians.

They erected their first church building in l p95. At first they wiaiwed

planned only a small thatch-roofed building tout the money subscribed ,

was enough to enable them to erect a til^-roofed structure. T^ey paid

for it entirely by thevypelves and were *lad that they could do so without

help from abroad. They even had a little money left over rft Gr the

church ;as comol°ted* In a few years they enlarged the church by

putting a cro s section BRfchx* on the front ard of the original structure

end then made a porch entrance *n front cf the ne :r addition. Thus un-

wittingly the church took the she oe of a cross. In mentioning this fact

in his address that dry the re star said,"How fitting it was that a

building which stood for the cross should he huilt lnthe shape of a cross,
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fter finishing the church they erected f school bu lding for the

education of their children* The building is still used "or that our-

oso*

The blessing of Jed has rested on the congregation end from it have

gone many Chr i tians to other churches end ™ary students to various

Mission scho Is.

The men w o first went to Seoul and brought back the first Christian

books was *anes "uh Kyung- jo. He wo s a wan of good education and soon

became the leader of fcbr group. He was present at and took oart in thi3

cel-bra ion. Soon after the establishment of this forsi church Mr. fuh

was made a hel or of the r iss ionary who had charge of the work in that

part of th » It t t A i
'

u.

In the Fall of 1901 ho and ao other missionary ,
©s related on a previous

oago, mad? the round of 11 th* churches in/th.nt -art of the province

and were accompanied by Mr. Cuh* We were deeoly imoressed with his ster-

ling worth and deep consecration end wished that Kor a had many more

such onjto stand for the truth of the Gospel. He .later become an elder

in the Sorai church and then came to Pyongyang to study theology and

was graduated as one of th- first class of seven to graduate from the

seminary and be ordained to thqfoinistry. t wt 9 in V 1
• ’ns

installed as the first pastor of the Sorai church and continued in that

capacity until a few years ago when e retired on account of old age.

He is now past seventy y Sara of age but is still alive ^and active so

far as h s health permits. Another man has recently been installed as

pastor while Mr. Suh continues to add his inf uence and blessing to

the church.

A large congregation has teen built up and every Sabbath

several hundred oeople m=et in^hls church to ascribe to lod the wor-

ship that was formerly offered to evil spirits.

It was a glad and haopy day. Congratulatory addresses wore

made;- one by one of the missionaries present and one by the pastor
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I of a neighboring church* Th° whole* company was served to tea and cake

land we left feeling that we 'vere greatly privileged to he present and

I rejoic-* with the brethren of Sorai village for the favor of Her. tnat haj.

I -been - iven them these forty years and to prey that the future rr^y be

still fuller and richer in blessing and usefulness*

Nov* 2£ 1925*

Let me begin this letter by wishing you all a Merry Christmas

and a Fspoy New Yenr^b^ceriae it will be about Christmas w on you get

this letter. I rAmeTnb*»r that I used to see in the American papers and

shop windows the sim-" Shop Early"* That is what we have to do out

here ,for if we want to get any presents for the memcers 01 our fam-

ilies we have to or^r them from America about three months in advance.

Otherwise they will not get hero on time* Of cour e v? ’ c n g t many

thlrrs in[th.e local markets but some things we still want to or or from

America. So we are used to writing-"Merry Christmas" #a month or two

before the dry itself arrives*

Lest month we a a very Interesting one in our family history »for

lt the twenty fifth anniversary of my • • 1

reached this city on the twer^r second of October .and , .1th the exceotion

Of two furlough years, all my missionary life has been spent in. this

Station. There are Just five members of the Station who lave been

here lor-r than I have. It has indeed beenfe great blessing and priv-

ilege to soend these twenty five years in connection 1th the mission

work of this Station. The work had already gotten a good start before

1 ir 1900 . here * ' ° 0 ' versl
^

scattered throe hout th- regions round about. Now there are eleven

Presbyterian churches ipfchis city and also six or seven >fthodi«t

churches and several for the Japanese. Altogether there ere about

twenty Christian churches within the limits of the city and a total

Chr : stian population of tore than eight thousand. There are several

..._ i
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.flundred c-^urdhes n nd groups 3 -ottered over a wide extent of territory

are all closely connected 1th the v ork of this Station# as one travels

through the country in ev°ry dlrction a c urch cones in sight every few

riles #

Ther^the ye was not a poster or elder in Kor'a,but no- there are

hundreds of then* In fact, Korea hs s proved to to one of the most

fruitful 'ission fields in the world and a great Self- sup sorting church

hao grown up in^his cou
. ^

i/ing no* a 3 neral Assembly and twenty

pre Qbyt~ries under it.

It surely has ’co n a great „rivilege to live and lahcr here these

years and have a .art, towvr s all, Infehe development of this splend-

id church.

In January 1906 a fourth church was organized inthis city and I was

put in ch- rge of it. I have maintained j connection with th' churci/fell

these y°prs* ?or many years there has tern an associate Korean pastor

who Via «* done most of the pastoral work. Country itineration has taken

zre away from, the city much cf the time and so the Korean oastor has

been •’ore largely Irecharge but I have always done what I c uld to help

along lvjth? work. The people seem to have appreciated it and they de-

cide^ to eivn a celebration Ir honor of my twenty fifth anniversary#

The g®neral-offlcers-associatlon of the city churches joined in the

celebration nnd nade quite an affair of It. I cnose herewith a copy

of the program. Perhaps your pastor or sc^e learned member of the congre-

gation may be able to decipher It; if not, please lay It aside and when

X next visit you T will translate it for you.

Mrs. Bernheisel came to vorea thr^e years later than I cid but she

was 'nclud^d In the celebration and received nearly as many resents

as I did# I received t vo gold medals and one silver one. rs. Bem-

helsel was give!ja gold ring and several other beautiful things. We

received also many beautiful brass vessels. After the celebration all

the missionaries wre invited to a tea party at the toys school. More
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then a hu-rtr-f of the le ilnr church -tirmhers end officers attended this
af "sir. Then later 'n the evening - w»re invited to the 0 .

of the deacons of the Fourth Church down or the river 'rent where
an elaborate dino»r wf . served in our b-nor. This ended the festivities^
of the d.

7# -,e Celt that we had t,.n very highly honored ard certainly
did neiree.nte the loving gifts e nd »-nr"'i'rns of the Korean "i-lends.

|

We ean only h0-, “ ««<’ Pfcy that we ray b« soared many more years ,in

which to serve the r.orrl in this portion of Pis vineyard.

I'or a “ew years oast I hBV9 ^cd e fi r yular a - 'lgn/nent cf

country lork because mj college duties hold me fast to the oiky and

do not permit the itineration that one has to do when responsible for

a country circuit, nut because of the lack or necessary lnb''rers It was

neceo ary orr a ,a’.n to as Ign me oversight of a circuit. At ore sort

th*rs -re elevh small ohurch-s th**aln. There are t-o ho! o- s,b-th of
’.va-'- -e 3

1

11 c? *'nt q/iy(the theolog-'crl seminary and the give w’-at tin© they

can b.o th- c^ur-’-es* I cerjll 00k a^t-r these churches onl v hy utl 11 z * ng
tb<* school vacations and Sundays, Put to visit them on Sunday I have

to 1 vafiome at five thirty ii^the - 0f1 at night.

It is a ride of about an hour p.n<i half on thaltr-in end th-n varying

distances from/th© ra/lr ad to th- churches. Last Sunday I visited a

church ten miles f-om the -ail road. I took my bicycle along and ,as the

roah was good, I had a -Ice ride to the church lr/tho early m-rri-g end

back again to the depot inthe evening. I had nev-r via* ted this church

before and so did not know just where it ms. Consequently T arranged

with a man to me-t me at a certain point on the road and escort me to

the church. I reach©*8 th designated point just as the gnn ms rising

but th- man was not th-re to me-t me. So T oassed on and by inquiry

found my -ny to the ol c - . T he ^nn arrived at th- a,gr--d olec© ©ftrr

I I loft th and eited for me ^e cone. Tr - leapt or waiting until after-

noon and arrived at th© church just as we were beginning th© afternoon

SExisex service*
-
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One of the persons examined for the catechumenate was the tether
pf the 11.., In day school that the C- ristians there support. I tried to

imoress non him the r^s .risibility of the teacher for lending his pupils

In the right -uy. e replied that ns ’ar as he wr 3 concerned it was a

Base of the pupils .aving led the teacher inthe right way, for he had

core to the school an unbeliever and through the exhortations of the

Bapil3 had been led to Christ. I thought that was fine. I wc s deeply

Irnpr ssed by the large number of boys and girls attending the church

fend Sunday sch cl. There were about fifty of them. I noticed , further,

that as etch child enter'-? th- church he first prostrated himself on

his .rco in pr f
j p: . lelt that they had had some good teaching by spir-

it'1181 ly d teachers, he adu ts numbered only about twenty, a^d most

of them v -re . men. Wany of the children came from unbelieving hemes and

if they ell he p Injthe feith it will mean much for th*' church end com-

murity In the years ahead. It is an unusually godless co munity with

much dole try and arunkennness enc all the sins that ec^cmcany such

things.

T have enjoyed enne again this contact vith the country churches

and have be n dec ?ly impressed by the hospitable and loving way In which

they have welcomed me back as their missionary pastor. As I visit with

them injtheir homes, and sit down with them oross-leg ed on their flooss

and oartake with them of their meals I am more rnd more impressed with

the power of the Gospel and thankful to God that He has sent that Gospel

to these Koreans scattered here snd ther- throughout these country

districts.

This travelling r r\ Sunday by train is not to my liking but it h--g
A-

Qnabled me to discover he many Christ *ans there r re who travel on the

Sabbath. Each Sunday evening "ra'rr brings in a number of students who

have gone to their home for ; b~ ?
-jrtk-end and c 'me back Sunday evening

so they may be n time for their classes next morning. L& 3 t Sunday morn-

ing I met three Christians on che train, one woman and two men* I
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discoverd thun as I was passing out tracts to those In the car. The

woman sa.-.o a c wr s icing to ke^p t 1 - hath irjfore of the vhan ju churches*

She seemed to think that her travelling on the Sa 1 bath was a matter of

indi feience go In, a 3 she attended services at some church. I fear

f> Ion*

It Is i f Icult for me to exhort such lab'-ath-breakers lest they say.

Physician heal thyself’. The fact of Sundry travel on the part of the

Tri ^ s - ry is rent but not the rea sonlfor ft* 7 have been cu sful to

explain to the churches visited why I come ^nd 30 cn the Sabbath* Just

what they think about ’t.I do not know*

A prominent older of the 7ourth Church here in the city recently

made an extensive trip through various arts of ,/ or°a * Xn speaking

about it on hi 3 return he said that one thing t
v rt impre- ed him where-

ver he '\ ent was the .rot inert part that th- graduates of the TTnion^

Christian College ere claying in the church and school-1^ fe of the
5

Korean church. herever he went, he said, he found that the principals

of the schools and ; any of thet echers were graduates of our college. He

paid tribute to the influence thet the college is exerting in the

church life of the country*

This elder is ne of cy bes: friends. Ve have been associate'* in

the work of the Pc rth Church for nany ye^rs. In fact a rubber of the

llders and deacons of that church were charter members as ore of them

said to me recently-” :e have grown old together". They are n fir.e set

o r -’en and I count thorn amo^g my be-t friends. r‘everel of them are

very well-to-do fromjthe
ror^an vi'-w-point

, and I have never known a

r re ;erorous set of -'•etjlanywhere. "hey are klwr ys var dy to rive of

th^ir me ns ror the suoport of sry good -
7ork* Some time ago two

leaders from a country church came into the city to ask r-e for a hun-

dred yen to help build their ne v church. They had already raised six

hundred y en but till needed a hundred and needed it desperately. I had

keen ill I felt I could and di^nct feel that I c he] fc)
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out j- urh as 1 would h 11 red to do • 1 thought occun ed to me* J told

them to ?i.:t a while . ib^p j ot op.to my wheel rpd ~ enh ip to th ri eltyfco

call on some of tbesp fourth Church officers and s~e if I could pot nnige

the^f desired a 'runt f*or th 000 coup try for their °hurch# rhe ^irst

®1f ti 1 t ' chip: -eve ire fift en. One »-f n g : tij^
11 ell

f If you 9 eh it
, all

we can do is to obey . up hrndeH »np> twenty yon • Ithir op hour T had

returned, with the morey Ip herd and those two ^ep went hrcVr here re-

joicing thp t thair prospective church hui3f, ircr won nor assured*

Pyengyrng station is in itself nirh like s smell Mission. The

station now numbers ^oro than forty members. All phases of ‘ission ac-

tivity ere carried on,- ava holistic, educational, medical and literary*

The work of this Station n^ " covers three presbyt ^ries or o^r^aos it

would be better to so ' t^at three presbyteries hpve teen organ-

ized in the district cov by this tat ion* ne trie! --

is a member of one or^abytery; t 'o n re members ~f another and the rest

are members of the local presbytery* That means that the foreign mission-

ary embership of any one pr°sbvtery is ve-^y small, and that by far the

largest part of the w-rk of th^ churches is being done by the Korean

castors and heloers* There are now 54 pasters and 75 helpers in the

w'rk of this Station . The bur °rjpnd responsibility of the work is

therefore largely u -> on/t hem. The missionaries have charge of only a part

i

of the churches and groups and visit thenje s often as possible. But much

time ia sitting ith presbyterial committee's and >lanning for the work

I

as a whole. As /far as o~s?ible missionaries attend local and district

Bible classes and ere th^s brought into direct contact ith the leaders

c • circuits and are able to imoart to then rhat/ei— of instructions

and oersonal influence they may possess.

If you shoulc e the city of Pyongyang a r a Tjocal point and raw a

circle about it with a rj-dious of t-' ®nty five miles ther^ would be found

within that circle about 1>0 r styfcerian churches where the vJosoel is

faithfull^pr-ached every Lord ’ 3 Lay rnd rid- e-'- prayer meeting. Xxfc
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Lengthening the radius to 125 miles tho circle would take in over

600 organized churches ,nnd groups , scattered ov°r the ole ‘ns p^rd

mountain/ valleys. These convrega tion vary *n size from a n«re handful —

of believers mooting in some o^iv^te house for their hours of worship

to large congro ations of a thousand or moro,v/ith largo arid well equipped

church buildings ,rud private "c^ooi s for the u n of t "

j ildren.

The itinerating missionary does not. ronfine a
-1

1 his effortsfco work

in the established centers,but, with the assisatn.ee of ^orepn castors

or evangelists, freque/^ntly :-oes to sore village or te n wh»ro there

is no Christian work , encamps there t’ov> <? we°k or go f '

j
omes

and markets by day and holds evangelistic services by night ,with/ the

purpose of bringing the losoel message to the people and establishing

a church among them. Rarely does such effort, fail to establish a

nucleus of Christian work. The place is then committed to some nearby

church for oversight and in the course of time another church is added

to the roll of presbytery.

The old established custom of Korean Christians to ret together

periodically for the study of the Bible still continues to bo ore of

the mi? tie st agencies in the spiritual life of the church. Practically

every church and group plans to have at l°ast on- such Pible class each

year, and any of them two*ore ir. the sur

—

,n r> and ore in th vdoter.

These classes last for a week or more# Pesic local classesfthere

ere district classes whore representatives from all the churches in

the district gather together for Pible study. These classes all head

up in|bh"' gr-' r t classes held in the city of yen?yang e-ch wint °r and
/

summer. The men end women m et at different tim°s. It is mr ri ifr»stly ~L-

impossible for the missionaries to at^nd all these classes.

The ladies of the Station ^ave t^elr Plble-elas ^ system very well

organized. c ore than 1RQ0 wo^ from the country districts gathered

in Ryengyang for the various classes held during the past yerr. These
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worsen reoresent. ohe choicest women 08 th® c or r
*t ry churches. Th 0 miss—

i ionary ladies personally rre^t thg s small ar^y of women, teaching them

lvjth r class rooms; s asking to them in chsopl servings and evening
-»r-'

meet ings , and entertaining thorn ip in p social way.

A Pible Institute for omen is •'eld ench s'lring. ^he term is for

two pni half ronths . En ad ition to thi a , th© Mission v 9 eatabl 1shod.
'

,

here a Higher Bible -chocl for th® further training o f the graduates of

the Pible Institutes and the graduates of the Girls* High schools. Twenty

two women have been enroll ep this year. The Men’s Bible Institute runs

for six vooics during the winter and '‘urnishes employment for the itinera-

I tors during winter weather when elling in the/oonntvy

\ would be difficult. j

In addition to tb®so things tfe.° Station conducts a Bible C~rres-

oondence Course. This year 2597 men and women in ali/berts of ores ^

have beep enrolled in this course end the number is on the increase. S

After several veers of negotiations th*» college h<* s finally been

given 1 recognition ’ by the government. This nieces it in line with the

government system apd gives the err ductus the right to enter professional

schools on the same basis dnates from the government schools^ and

aiso gives them qualification as teachers. The academy has not yet receive

1 rococnit ion ’ but it i ^ thought that it 11 be granted ere long, «

Our station carries medical work in union with the Methodist

Mission. This is th^only miss-’.on hospital ir^this large territory. Mo doctor

, or pnrse is employed who is not a Christian. Mo xafcisnt patient goes under

sthetic without first h ~r 1'
/ :ing surgeon*

No D r-tient is allowed to leave without having be an shown the way of life.

|

bit of all the work done is charity work.

-,v«r.v day brings new an e IJou rith a

swollen neck. He said be had a tubercular gland, snd on the recommendation

1 of a Korean old-style doctor had allowed a poisonous snake to bite him

on both sides of th® neck. He nearly died from the effects. A bystander
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ss.L'i that the tr tment was no good for bio brother had had enlarged

glands r nd bad caught a lot of snpkes but non^ of them could be per-

suader: to bito him# />. native treatment for sore stomach is bo eat a

scarp ’ t. a lit fl ~ rt f- time, brad first, all bub the sting# Another pa-

1

1
0
?f."r.s but tl ey ot*

cure h.'m so he finally erne to thejhosp'* tal# One of the orize X-ray

films of the- hospital shows a pat'ent's stomach with about three dozen

jcjKiis' tm lar s needles in it.

The hospital supports s- venal evangelists who give their time to

work among the patients Either on the vards or in the waiting room

wher° there is i Iwnys r. cro-d waiting to be examined or to orchase

medicine. Many conve si ns are constantly reported.

Sept. c4 1926#

I should have written you sooner hut I alio ed the summer months

to slip oway without doing much in the way of correspondence# T'y go^d

wife always takes the summer time to clear »fi“ her slate of ail un-

answered let •‘ers .Put
, then, she f * a woman and that seems to be a feminine

characteristic. She seems t r> be quite unlike most women of the ore sent

day fo^ she still wears h er 1 air long# Yes, bobbed-hair has struck

Kor*r ter-. Many of the a,? s si or.ary ladies have followed the custom, and

It ? / n 5ing to t! ?n a few to

'
, n It ill become $ener* 1 I do not know#

The orientals copy western manners and customs sr tty rapid ly-too rabidly

we sometimes think# Put the orld is so much smaller than it used to be

that it doe 3 net take long for an e r ent that occurs in rnc oart of the

hoc J / t even th os* distant#

But sneaking of my -ife, I may be alf wed to say that wc celebrated

our tw°nti*th redding anniversary on Monday last, the 20th. of Sept-

ember. Unfortum t r ly .ere not at home but had gone to Seoul to at-

tend the meeting of the ^ed^rsl Council of Missions, e decided to say
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nothing r bout it to anyone but Income mysterious ray it became known

enc we were the reel lent s o** severe 1 ^Ice pr° sent s sni gord wishes*

<?r,a were invited o^t to dinner to th** bom*' rf nn old rriend that evening

who did. not know , when the invitations to dinner were issued, that it

was our anriversery * Coincidentally sh rt hr^ si so Invite** the minister

who performed our n ^re"icny twenty y^^r? ago* ^o everything s^med to he

arranged in/tho oroper winner to "r? ve us the vv^ rit Pleasure.

You may he intenest°d to know that our son is a student at Mereers-

cademy , Pennsylvania, and our daught /Helen, is is in the

seventh grede of our school h°re. On our r^xt trio to America we will

tflve to leave her t- or® and t^en we will he her -ft of our children* T^is

hard on both the parents and children to he thus separated from each other,

hut that s*ems to be one of the conditions inherent in foreign vission

work* ^

Today is a national holiday and so the school? are closed. The Sunday

schools of the city decided to have an athletic me°t today and I have

just returned from the college campus where T have be*n one of a great

cro.vd watching th~ exercises* When we woke up this morning it was raining

and I am sure that hundreds of children in the city wore bitterly dis-

appointed
^
thinking it would be inpossible to have the filled day exer-

cises. ^ap ily it cleared off’ later and the re 't of the day has been fine.!

The campus is all decorated with banners and streamers and there is a

big crowd there cheering on the contestants* It is the first time that

an infc°r-Sundsy School field day has be**n held here and therefore the

Irt c r st irytv e meet Is very great* Tt promotes acquaintance end rivalry

between th : 3cho la. It is also a good advertisement of th Christian
k\

forces of the city and it makes the oeople of this old town sit up andtake

notice as they see the /hundreds of children marching through the city

streets waving their banners and singing Christian songs. Tt shows that

the Christians are alive and up and doing things*

I wish that you might hove the privilege of visltng the Sunday Bchools
Ji
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I of t Vi 1 .«? city* It would taka quit'* a while to get around for th^re are

I fourteen Pregbyt erinn churches irythis city and each of them has a

I flourishing Jehool* 'uch a large number of people attend the

1 Sunday schools that it is not oossible for the whole congregation to meet

I at one time. So the men, women and children all ^eet at dif r erent times.

This takes all the morning hours and there * s no time left for the

I church services, 30 these a^e held in the afternoon and evening.

Very few of the churches have any seats in them, it being the Ko-

[
rean custom to sit on the flo^r. And so thn children and the adults in

1 the Sunday schools sit In a circle on the flour about their teachers

land thus study their lessons. uite frequently th« clashes are crowded

I close together so that ther« is a rood deal of noise and confusion as

I the various teachers try to make themselves understood. Our v orean
-46

i churches and Sunday Schools are not not v~t models of goer* order but

I they are improving. hile the boys and -iris me-t In the s* e uoom for

their Sunday School classes they do not study In the iss. but

separately. That is the custom of this osrt of the world and it will

I be some y«>-> wet It *s otherwise.

The government and ~*ost on-’vate schools require the h-'ys to wear

I

foreign uniforms, so that all school boys go about dressed much as

American school boys do, except as to the iuality of the cloth in their

[

suits. The g®rls, too ,
are generall Lred to wear a jnlfora but i^is trt

of native, pattern p^d th°y do not lo^k so ^ore* gni zed . ”or^ and more

people of the urgent eve adapting foreigr^lothes so that it will prob-

ably not be any years till the native dress will largely disappear*

Tvery ‘‘all we have a Sunday School exhibition in our church. Njt-

It is held on Vedn^sday night and ta^keg the niece of the usual weekly

pra /em meeting. This year T s meeting was bald last week and was very

interesting. They always eeora e the church building for th^se 3oecial

occasions. So this time the church auditorium was decorated with flags
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and banners in a '/orr^^us ?/ry. The old f Iks turned out in a largo

numb r to hear the fehildren. I am rurn yen would have be~n interested

llpfehc ray the child ~n sing and ree f te. '"’here are no wh neats in the

I church except along the wall. mhe fie r is covers 1 with nic* clean mats

off 'A^ — i " s then

I on a big shoo rack and then miles f rward and sits down on the floor

Icross-le god# I am sure it would make you tired to sit through the xax*x±£

service with your legs thus dross^ h front cr folded underneath you.

The Koreans can sit that way for hours at a time and not mind it at

all. I can sit that wry more r less comfortably for quite awhile but

when I get up I generally have to work th** sti**"nes3 out of my limbs

I before T can move about much.

Prizes w'-re given to the chil^r^en th~t had the best record for the Ji

|
year in attendance and in bringing other children into the school, and"

I also to classes that had the best record.

An elder in cur church who is quite a wealthy man built , end owed

and carries on a kindergarten for the church. There are now 95 children

in that school and it is most interesting to visit them and see them

play their games and hear them sing their songs • There are several

such schools 5r tie city and my wife ,wbo really originated the work
J]

here, visits them occasionally and helps to provide equi->ent for

hem for from, funds sent out from America for that ourp^se. The kinder-

garten idee is spreading slaver Korea and ev«ry church that is able to

do so has such a school . In former years very little a*-fcenfci'n was

oaid to the little children, but more and more their value and the neces-

sity of t aching them from their early years is being borne in on the ^

minds of the Koreans.

_

so the

scriot

in a

The Koreans have a scri t that is very easy to "> earn to read and

lit le ones very som learn it. It is just 4«0 years since this

W0

s

invented and the Koreans are this year celebrating th- event

roper way. I am going to send you a rinted cage from our Korean
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church ne meaner so that you cen see with y rur own eyes what the Ko-

• i it will not lock very eg sj to you.

thrt is ' hat the Korean children think atout the hn,,lish language 9 To

rear It one has to beein at the upper right hand corner of the page and

read down. However each syllable Is printed separately ana is not con-

nected with any other syllable so that the Jang age can be •. ritten down-

word, or from right to left or from left to right. That is more than

can be said for the language that you read.

c>ept • <3 _l .

; e have had a very hot summer. The Korean word for summer vaca-

tion moans ’to escape the heat’. 3o we tried to escape the heat ty making

our usual summer- trio co 3orai beach where we spent several we ks in

rest and recuper- tion and fellowship with the many missionaries who

go there . lighfu] Lace* 'It is/on

the west coast of ivorea near the point that juts out into the -ellow

3ea,ne rest to the dnantung province of China*

I wonder if you have not oeen studying the map of the Cr*"nt very

particularly these last few months on account of the great disturbances

in China and frort|tho fact that most of ths missionaries have had to

fleo£ from that country, -/any of them have come to Korea and are rather

impatiently waiting the time when they can go back again and take up

the work rfthe i and of their adoption. e had a good rsumbe of them

with us at Coral beach this summei • It afforded us a go ' opportunity

to get acquainted with cur fellow mis: icnari n s in China v ' ose na ne alone

we have hitherto known, oone of them are returning to the ort cities

of CbJoa where they carJbe r.v :• t .eir verk/ nd make occasional visits

to their statins as opportunity end necessity require. any of them

have lost their homes end all their possessions but they ere very cheer-

ful about it all. Cost of them do not knoA- when the way will open for

their return to China. / few them are finding places where they can
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be of serv.lce Ir^this country but because they do not knov the Korean

.language it 1 ° auioe hii ieult. Our American scnool here has ouite p. number

j

pf* s to 1 5 cants c rom childr n of missionaries in Chine because their 1

•chools there ”rve had to te discontinued* Our dormitory is overcrowded

^nd a number cf the children have to be entertained in or*vate homes* ’Ve >j

exoect to have two or three girls with us*

it always makes one teel uncomfortable to go away to the sea— side

land escape the su er heat and Jeve behind us all these ns to endure

|

^be heat ot summer and the floods of the rainy season* r e wish that they

too might be able to get away for a good vecation* If you should go with

me through the city streets and elle.ys end see the m sereble little homes
L

I
in which so many cf thempave to live under conditions that we would think

absoluv.elyf.rrjDOssible,l am sure that you would feel a gr cat oitv for them ij

and want to do all in your oower to helo them* There are no beautiful^

parkas or lev/ns for tne children to play on. tost of them play right in

the streets jWlth all the carts ana animals and automobiles g r'ing by*

At night their little houses are so hot that Ordinarily t r-ead a mat

on the ground and sleep there in their day clothes with nothing over them*

As we pass along the streets t right we thus see a great many *both child-
*

ren and adults, sleeping on their mats beside the road* bach one has a
.

wooden block for a p llow. it does not require the orean children a long

time to go to bed* mother odes not command them to v.ash their hands and

their feet fbrush their teeth and hair and han£ uo theii elothea .dome of

the children look as if they baa not baa a bath for a lor/, time. A common

way for a mother to bathe her baby is to holG it under the eaves during

a shower.

1 hefca ignorance is bliss ftis folly to be wise • Since many of these

Children do not kno.' of anything better they manage to exist and even

be bapoy but at the same time a fearfully large number of them never live

to grow up#

During the dayt’me many of these childr-n go to the kindergartens.
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-‘orne of come from nrr.Cbri9t1.pTi homes. One of t^sd children

heard h® r
- sto^y of r ot nod how his wif? had be®n turned into a pil-

lor of sc It • Gh ' ont Ho”1 * and told h»r father to believe in Jesus and

too ”? r v/hri^t irn f
^ t 10

®

r

v i ® e ' o <« old become o r>iiien of salt. The in—

|

ten st 0 the fpthor os aroused and he began to th'nk ebout his sin-

ful l'fe* Later on he become sick md s®nt for the castor of the church

and a skec1 llm about that r pil Irr of salt st®ry’ and oth®r teachings of

|

the Fible and finally aske- the oastor to pray for him* He confessed

£

/
»sus s / fctend c! 1ii*Qh

when he got well. TTn?ortunntely ho did not v**t well but died. Pefore

I ~ do- Ih ho es!c®® to hove e Christian fnr^ral and he buried *n a Chri stair

£ of the dead man s

church.

Oui "north C- vrch bnl 1 d ing narrowly escaped destruction by fir® re**'

cently. A hi r hour® nearby burned ard the f*lr® -creed to 9 house close

to the church,? hoo®® that belongs to th® ^’'urch • The fire department

was scon on the job and th - fir® was extinguished b®for° any barm was

cone to the church* A board fence surrou^flirg the church was torn

down cn the approach of th fire. Th® Korean? do not seem to an.-rove the

idea of carrying insurance on church property. They seem to fe®»l it

would be derogatory to th® hon®r of God. "hat the ethics of the question

is I leave to you to decide.

Dec. ?0 1927.

Another Christmcs has core and gone. The snow that had covered

the ground before Chr * e
L

is had 1

1/i sited and it looked like we would

not have a t.; olcal Ihr’stmas day. nut when we woke up Chr’stmas raoraig^

th® snow was falling beautifully, the ground was white and the r ather

,u-’te cold. It so n clerref oT and r ® bad as t eout.iful Christmas day

as one could desire.

ur coicmunity has le n suffering an epidemic cf whooping cough

among the children, both of the cor, unity and the ere’ :n school. Go
’

.
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the commu ilt/ celebrated bhri tmas in two sect ons. he hooper a had

tneir celebration by themselves at one time and the non-v./hoopers by

tnemsexves at a different time, ^anta Claus sterns to b© irnnriu* e to that

^

disease and so vi3iteo both parties. Christmas stories and songs added

to the joy of the occasion.

iome of the c lurches bad tneir celebration on Saturday night and some

on Sunday night. These services consisted of song3 and recitations

by the children and music by the choir, for the first time, our Fourth

Church had a Chrl tmas tree. Cur £ reign customs are pretty /.ell cooled

here. ,ven Santa has oe ^un to visit the Korean homes and churches.

vs have a family by the name of mcLauchlln living with us this winter.

They are issionaries of the Southern r’resbyteriarjtviission in China and

have had to leave their field on account of war conditions there.

Their home and eve yth.mg in it ha3 been looted and destroyed and still

they are happy and cheerful and just waiting for the &&me to come

when they carryback to China and tale up the work again. There are

many Chinese living in this city and our guests have been busy at

work among them, try Lng^to get them intei'estec^/in the uosoel. . nere ere no

professing Ctri^stisns among tne Chinese here and so it is hard work

getting a start. The missionaries have br- ught over from China a man

and a woman evangelists who .verked with them there and tney are doing

their best to get some of the Chinese interested in the Gosoel. Some

money has been secured for the purchase of a residence for the workers

and we are about to buy a house and hope soon to hove regular evan-

gelistic opened up foi the local hinese.

The Korean Presbyterian Church ha 3 a i< ission in th( great provinc®\

of Shantung in China and one of the missionary families is home on

furlo this year and spending their cime in this city whpfh was their

original home. e thought that it would be nice to have a little

party for them and to make them some presents. Gifts were solicited

from the community and about t venty dollars come in. So we invited
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the whole Pak family cut for on afternoon r^C'-'otion. r * r . . o.k

hrve six daughters and one son. They promised to 1 'dnr, all o^vor of the

cL

ldren tout when they arriveSre found tl t
' children^

had teen left at home end Instead they had brought the daughter of

the missionary doctor who is a member of their fission in Cfc.na. The

girl is fifteen years old erd is in school her' f
> " schoolmate of

»•;

Ur. Pah's eldest daughter. They are both lovely girls.

In addition to the Fak family, the Chinese man and womsr helner? were
.

invited. Another missionary lady from China was present and ad so one

•of the ladies of our station here. -o -e had quite s co mo d. -tali

.group-three nationalities being present and three languages s .oken. We

sang some Chlstian hym.ns,somc singing from the Chinese bymn book, some

from the Korean and some from the English. Petite the vnri-ty of sound

we were able to keep the tune end I doubt not that in the ears of the

Lord there was no lack of harmony. He understood what was being sung in

each langauge. Did you ever stop to think what a wonderful linguist our

Lord is? He is able to un

. i * e. . SO ’?© h**.d

present was able to speak two languages but no r..,,

to have some things interpreted.

„ oorpo -ff the Christies t-ee was a

The distribution of presents .? c. Co.m.,

. x. 4.^ Tt ^as the first time the Korean child-

matter of great interest to all. It was

r , n
rrlstmas^At the e,

— ** *

ppreoiation for the happy occasion, and b -fr.ah^t.

.ere .erved. 1. then went out of doors and had a picture taken. Before

(TM T‘
r ooT-e.m ^ rpd RJngli sh.

we broke up v,e had three prayers,one each in Chin ,

He to co-TV the .-resents home for the Fak family. at

v;e had to call a coolie to can.

They went away very hap y,.nd so were.we all. We ourselves had been

|

guests at such receptions while on furlough in America and so we knew

•

:

^ust how they felt.

1

i

i

- _
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July 2 102°.

X have sade quite c *
!

v ' the ch ractor of my work sirce T

w.'oto you. 7or -r.ar.y y^r.rs T lave b^en tor. ch ng in the college here hut

nc there Is a lor ,r n p
r 'tor v.

rV o had graduated from the Irr
v ial -Tniverity

of Tokio and majored in the v-ry subjects thf t T have be^n teaching* TTe

wanted to t'ach in the college and I felt that he was more competent to

do the work then I am because he knows the Japanese language and. mo^e

and more it is to ng required that all instruction be given in that lan-

guage. n hen # too, the oolj adequate text-books are Ja anese and •. can

not use them with any ease. Therefore it seemed tc me the proper thing

to resign my coll work and let this Korean brother take it, and to

go back into the regular evangelistic work. One large district'’'*! without

any missionary supervision because no one isxshi mas available to be

apoointed to that district* So ,frcm the beginning of April, discon-

tinued my c-nnecti n 1th the college uith which I have boon so long

identified. 1 made one trip to the courtry end then one of the pro-

fessors in the theological seminary was comp’ led suddenly to return to

America on account of his hoc 1th, and I was caked to take hi- work tempo-

rarily. o now X +rr*e moved from the coll-ge still clans room to the

* H : . o job an — enJoy£«i t ry uefa.

Our V: scion has just concluded its annual meeting here. Tt was

a very 1 ter s n, and helpful mo ting. It is a privilege to get together

Lis
, , *4 a yar t the friends from all the Other Stations in

the country and talk over with them the probl-ms that face us and plan

together for the work of the coming year. Cne of the stations in the

south is left without any man to look after the work of the station in
.

the country districts this year end so the Mission app-lntoe to spend

it in « 5 'h* ?
*

station. I have boon so tied down to school work for so r any years that

I have been unable to give any help to other stations .but now I shall

jortunity to/ get^sg- acquainted with the work in the
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south^rn part of the country. It? will be rather hard to spend four

months away from home, otherwise I look forward to the assignment with

pleasure*

For some ye> rs e missionaries have be°n preying for a revival to

spring up among the churches of this country, for many of them have

grown weak and cold and are not increasing in numbers or witnessing as

they ought to do. Plans have been made for nearly a month of real e-

vangelistic meetings to be held herein the city beginning the latter

part of September. It is hoped that this city and the surrounding country
, tIdUA,

may be starred to -its depths and every man ,woman and child brought face

to face with the question of their soul’s salvation. But God seems to

be more anxious to bring it to pass than we are. So the revival fires

have already been kindled. Cottage prayer meetings have been heldjtracts

are being distributed; each Christian Is asked to make out and hand in

a list of three persons for whom he will very definitely pray and work.

The special movement for revival began In the theological seminary.

Where could be a better lace? During the latter part of the spring

term, as a result of several we»'ks of prayer meetings among the students,

anj^f earnest spirit of prayer ,together with confession of sin, was man-

ifest. Special meetings w*re held In the chapel ,during which the Holy

Spirit’s presence was manifest and faculty end students were greatly

bl st. These meetings were followed by two or thre^ weeks’meet ings

in the different churches, f'ost of these meetings were conducted by the

seminary students who wanted to shere with others the blessings they

themselves had received. Several hundred persons have professed faith

In Christ and the attendance at the churchesfhas greatly increased. At v

the close of the seminary year the students have gone to their homes and

we hope that we shall hear of revival fir«s starting al]/over the country.

Out in the country in a village by the name of Sand Valley lives

an old lady by the name of Suhnoo. She is a dear, saintly old grend-
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mother • She can neither r^c.d nor write but she can pray and plead with

sinners to come to Christ* Her son, with hom she lives. Is not a be-

liever and ooposes his mother's zeal. The church building there Is a

thatch-roofed building, and Isold and almost r ady to tumble down* The

members are very poor* What could be done? Well, this Is Mrs* Suhnoofcs

sixty first birthday, and according to Korean custom,her children and

grandchildren must give a lavish feast in her honor, the greatest event

in a grandparent's life • But the old lady is more desirous of the

glory of God than of the honor of her own house* So with much persuasion

she persuaded her son to allow the fifty dollar^or mor° that he wwas

planning to spend on the feast to be used as a good starter for a new

church build 'ng fund* Other member^of the church were so touched by

th '

s

generosity that they subscribed enough money for a new tile-roofed

church building*

Now let me tell ou how two litle girls led their father to Christ*

Elder Kim of Flourishing Village in far away Koksaricounty recently

departed to be with the Lord* His life story is very interesting* In

1906 an earnest Chri tian man moved into the village whe e Mr* Kim lived*

vi-*-

Tfe«y began to preach the Gospel. *or a while the only two persons that

manifested any interest in the Gospel message were two little girls,

twelve years of age* These two girls learned to sing Christian hymns

and to pray* They tearf^ly ple^d with their parents to turn from their

false gods to the one true God. The father of one of them was Mr* Kim,

and he was afheavy drinker end would not listen to the words of his child.

But the girls determined that their oarente should not worship demons

any longer and accordingly they collected all the family idols and burnt

them* The parents were greatly angered end frightened and severely

ounished the two girls* But never sgain did the two families put up

their idols. Anjevargelist soon came to the v llage and the fathers of

both the girls re jente d of their sins and accented Christ as Saviour.

They both became dili^gent students of the Word. Kim's old companions
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tried hard to lead him back into his old sinful life but he would take

his Bible and fishing rod and was not found when these men called. As

he grew in grace and knowledge he preached to his former comoanions. His

transformed life and 11 js became a powerful testimony to his fellow villa-
A*

gers and many of them were led to Christ.

And thus, because two little girls gave their hearts to the Lord

and were stes&ast ^ith and interested in the salvation of others

their own families v.ere led to Christ end a church establishec^in/their

village.

In a peaceful little village out in the country the missionary *

examined for church ember ship a young man who had attended fexbhdxdkhc

faithfully for several months in spite of severe oersecution in the home.

He was a student of the Bible Correspondence Course and the missionary

found him so well instructed that , Instead of receiving him as a cat-

echumen, he baptized him. He has since heard that his father has twice

burned the young man's Bible and hymn book. The boy is now using his

third copy. Thus many of those who wish to become Christian in this

country meet with much opposition ,not only from their coma onions but,

from their home folks as well.

One method of evangelization used in this country Is to send a

Christian family to live in some nonftbelieving village. In a certain

district of this station scene years ago four centers were selected

where it was desired to have churches. To each place a Christian family

was sent to live. Now it is reported that good churches have been started

in each of the four places. Three of the four places have already pro-

vided themselves with good church buildings. The salaries of thes- colo-*,.

nizing evangelists are paid by the other churches of the circuit.

In the work of the Station there are four men who travel about with

donkeys loaded with Christian books to sell among the churches only. There

are nine other colporteurs who travel emong the non-believers. One of

the dthkey men sold Y15oo.00 worth of books this year. These men travel
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on regularly arranged schedules and the churches are noticed of their

coming*

A volunteer band of boys from the academy has done excellent * ork in

conducting a Sunday School for a church acr ss the river. The scholars

now number about 140. The boys are to be commended for the'r self^sscrl.

fining work.gofg to this school every Sunday, rain or shine, hot or cold.

When the mercury Is why down below zero It Is a difficult matter to walk

across that long bridge over the river. The leader of the band gave ns

away his muffler to a pserxex poorer boy one very cold day. This leader

Is himself a very poor boy .working his way through school.

One of the evangelists employed by the hospital is a Mr. Kim. He

is a very zealous worker and : reaches the Word In season and out of season

to the oati^nts in the wards snd in the waiting rooms, "is own life

story livery interesting. During his youth he led a very wicked life. Jle

was a drunkard. As soon as he recovered from one spree he w uld start

J m another, “t one time he was drunk for forty days running. He had a

! Christian neighbor by the name of Lee. He once quoted to Mr. Kim Christ's

words-" I am the way, the truth and the life". Mr. Lee took two long

stemmed pipes and said they represented two roads,one to paradise and one t

to eternal sorrow and punishment. Mr. Kim was deeply moved by the

exhortation and illustration and repented of his sins and professed faith

in Christ. He was greatly persecuted and ridiculed by his former com-

panions in sin. Now he says that most of his former comoanions in sin

are now his Christian companions. Mrl Kim sold his own little house

and with the help of friends erected a small church building which has

since been enlarged several times* ^

His first convert was his friend Kim Sun-tu who is now one of our

college graduates and pastor of the ,est date church.*ll the members of

Mr. Kim's family became Christians and scores of patients in the hospi-

tal have been led to Christ through his efforts. He is in himself a

living exam le of the power of Christ to change the lives of sinful
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nen and women and trai'ft’orm them Into lives of radiant beauty and use-

fulness*

Kim Ti-won came to the hospital some time ago as an in-patient* He

had a cataract removed from one eye and also had sn antrim operation*

He heard Mr* Kim preaching and praying on the ward and called him to his

side and asked if the worus ne had just heard were really true* How

could Jesus ever forgive and love him,who was so great a sinner? He

believed the word he had heard and then began to confess to the evangelist

th^fterrible sins of his life* He owned several houses of prostitution

in this city* He declared his determination to free the poor sould- whom

he owned ,and whom he had bought ' end sold and rented out as so much

property* He said he wanted to make restitution as far as ossible to

those he had so greatly wronged* He left the hospital a Christian maru^ and

has already begun to witness faithfully and zealously for Christ* He is

a wealthy man and is already paying bacl^raoney to those from whom he has

wrongfully taken it. He hes transferred his daughter from a non-Christian

to a Christian school.

One of thqfoldest church organizat ' off in Whangju county is Chi- jung-kol«

For several years the church congregation has been ailing spiritually and

the he per reported to me soretime ago that the church was dead. On my^ounc

of the churches this spring I planned to go there and 'reach the funeral

sermon* 0r\ arrival I was surorised to find that the sick congregation had

largely recovered of it soilness. Th^re had been a revival and a lot of new

people were attending from a village a mile or more away. There was a

crowded house that night and the prospects for that church are brighter

than they have been for a lo g time* The old elder of the church is so

poor that he has hot be«n able to attend a meeting of presbytery for years

because, as he says, he has no respectable clothes to wear to the meeting*

*t An-sim-*chon (Peaceful -mind-village) two young men came before

me for examination for baptism* One young man was very much under-sized

and so I asked about him. They said he had been an invalid from hi3 child-
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hood and had never b^en able to walk. The Christians had preached to

him and prayed with and for him and as a result he had be^n cured and was

nov/ a Christian. He declared that his heeling and his present ability to

walk was entirely due to his faith in God* ^nothorj^oung man of the

same place had been mentally deranged all his life. He had become a

Christian and has nev r since had any mental trouble but seems perfectly

normal* Both of these young men passed excellent examinations and I was

hapjpy to baptize them. Here were two cases in one group who acknowledged

that their physical healing was entirely due to their Christian faith.

Our Fourth Church recently engaged as an assistant pastor a

young man by the name of Pak. He graduated from our college here some

years ago and then went to Nanking to study injthe theological seminary

for a year or more, and finally went to Princeton Theological Seminary

from which he graduated and returned to Korea last year. He so'-'n became

engaged to a beautiful young woman, the daughter of one of the wealthiest

men in the city, a man who had formerly b en magistrate of this city.

She ,too, had studied in banking, and came back with bobhed hair and short

skirt s, in full foreign regalia. They both came to my wife and asked

her advice and help with their prospective edding. Of course, it was to

be in foreign style and they wanted some olace wher° they could

have a quiet wedding without the usual bedlam that attends the ordinary

Korean wedding. So the college chapel was selected and a very select list

of guests were were to be invited. This excluded the disorderly element.

Mrs. cernheisel spent much time getting the bride ready and telling the

groom what kind of tie end shoes to wear. At the wedding itself the

groom was attended by three graduates of Princeton seminary and v

bride will hev^bn the women of the church remains to be seen. So far she

has been extended a he^y welcome, "hile the daughter of a very wealthy

father, she will probably not fal]|hoir to much of his property for

Korean fat’ ers lesve most of tv>eir wealth to th^ir sons and cut off

one Just what influence the bobbed-hair, short-skirted
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the daughters with an ungenerous share

The Fourth Church is now erecting a seoerate building for its

| Sunday School work* It is planned to organize a childrens* church as

soon as the new building is complete and have separate services for the

children and in this way it i s/hoped that more of tb® children who at-

tend the Sunday School will be ed to r®mlar attendance/on the church

services*

The West ^rte church has been planning to °rect a separate building

for its kindergarten which now meets in the basement of the church* It

further propose^ to ere~t a business building on/the street front immediately

in front of the kindergarten building* Then the station had an idea*

We proposed to the church that if they would make the building a two-storey »
;j

affair and allow the upper storey to be used as a str^: chapel we would

bear the extra cost* The church gladly fell in with the suggestion and

now we have a ne r street chapel; where It is planned to conduct an- aggreaO

sive evangelistic throughout the year*

With a^Little gift of money from a church In far-away Persia I sent

I

a Korean man to live and ornach the Gosoel in a far mountain valley In

Maing-san Co, a hundred miles from her t~* A recent visit to that place

made me very glad* I met there an earnest group of new converts* The
,

little church building that they have erected was filled to over-flowing.

There is every indicati'n that a real live church will be henceforth
... •

found in this valley. What a gracious thing it Is that a church in Per-

sia, out of its own great need, should again this year ,as it has done for

the last twenty years, get together a mode t collection and send it to

t Korea to help on inthe evangelize ion of this people. I wished that the^

donors of this fund from P rsia might have been with me that evening

as the helper and I examined and admitted to the catecu enate that group

of men and women who seemed to b® so sincere and thankful and joyful in

their new found faith In the Saviour*
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On© of the ladies of our Station has been trying to work witl^&
group of girls and young women in a Christian Endeavor Soc ety in one

of the churches* She feels that it is necessary to keep in close and

loving sympathy with these young women who are in a few y^ars going to

be the leaders among the women of the church* The girls end the mission-

ary lady had a difference of opinion as to something that she thought

objectionable in a service that xkexk they had planned* When she used

her Kuhfaa authority as adviser and dismissed the meeting in the midst ^

of the service many youthful tears w°re shed and feelings hurt. For

awhile thereafter a quorum was not pr^s^nt at the meetings and it looked

like they would have to adjourn sine die,but e few who came each Sabbath

and prayed with her ,were used to win back the rest and on Easter Sab-

bath all were back with smiling countenances and all has been sweet and

loving since then* One suggested that the girls would like to lesrn

how to use foreign knives, forks and spoons. The missionary lady took

the hint and so sixteen girls came and had sup oer one evening* They hsve

also been in strumental in bringing in a few girls from the government

schools*

One of our single ladies made a trip to far away Koksan county

to hold two Bible classes for a week each* During this trip she rode sixty

miles on pony back over all kinds of rords and over several high moun-

tain passes* Seventy five women attbended one class and eighty eight

the other. The mountain eople are so simple and ap reciative that it is

a cleasure to be with them. Ir> ad ition to the study hours of the day

a meeting was held in the church every evening,after which the leading

women usually went to the missionary’s room for consultation and prayer*

One evening one of the Bible women told of h^r experience^. In one ol-ce'

a whole family decided to believe and asked this Bible woman to come bo

their house and destroy all the fetishes about theolace. They were

willing to have it done tut were afraid to do it themselves* The chief

fetish was on a cross-beam under the celling of the living room. They
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pointed out the place and she climbed up on some boxes and drew it

down. It was a covered wicker basket about the size of a lady f s suit

case. On opening it she found two rag dolls, one representing a man and

one a woman. Everything was all dusty and dirty and they took it out

into the court yard and burned It falong with several other fetich things

she had found in the house. The family did not know just what might

happen to them for this timorous act but they were determined in their

decision. The Bible w^man stayed with them nights for about a week to

allay their f^ars and help them put their trust in God. But the very

night she stopped staying there they were startled by some mysterious

and fearful sounds Issuing from the place where the basket f fetishes

had be-'n. Also there seemed to be two balls of fire oceasione.ll ap-

pearing up there. It was in the dead of night and pitch dark outside

with the winds howling around the corner, just such a night when the

goblins are supposed to stalk abroad. They were thoroughly frightened

lest the spirits had returned, and, finding their place of abode destroyed

might wreak terrible vengeance uoon the family. One of them dashed out

of the door and ran post haste through the dark to the house where the

Bible woman as staying. She rushed ba^k with them, and ,sure enough, ther-3

were sounds up there and a couple balls of fire. Nothing .daunted , she

got some boxes, climbed up on them,and though there ere two big round

balls of fire looking at her, she reached up her hand and drew down,-

what do you suppose? A big black cat! With such a sudden removal of

their fears the family almost collapsed • We are glad to reoort that

they were confirmed In their Christian faith.

At the opening of the spring term of school this year the old
v

students gave a reception to the new students. As they were about to

disband they sang a stanza of an old Korean national song. Next morning

the chairman of the meeting was arrested ,detained three weeks in jail,

fined Y19.00 and released. The athletic te* ch*r who was present at the

meeting was orderd dropped from the school because he did not stop the
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song. The missionary principal,who also was present, was called to

the police office and if he had not pleaded ignorance of the character

of the song that had b^en sung he doubtless would have be~n refused per-

mission to continue to act as hhe principal of the school.

The academy socer teem recently returned fromJaoan bearing with

them the proud distinction of being the national chamoions. They had

previously won the all-Korean championship and that entitled them to go

to Japan for the imperial meet. It was held In Osaka. Our boys went

with the determination to do their best and win if possible. They were

all Christians and were accompanied by two Christian te chers. Every

morning before leaving their hotel for the ball-field they had prayers

together. The non-Christian hotel keeper was so impressed by it that ke

he told them that they would be sure to win the oennant. Each boy carried

a testament with him and as not ashamed to be seen reading it. One ^

after another all opposing teams were conquer^ and they were declared

the national champions. They bore a noble Christian testimony throiSiout

the trip and e are proud of them for that as well as for their splendid

victory.

The Station also conducts a school for widows and girls who are

unable to get Into the regular schools either because of poverty or in-

sufficient preparation or age. A work department is carried on for them

and most of th* girls earn echeir way. Recently the work depa tment we s/full

to over-flowing and the principal determined that no more girls could be

taken into the department. But next morning a pastor aopeared with a girl.

Y^hen told that she could not be received he said, "You do not understand

This girl will be lost if you do not receive her. Her mother is a heathen.

She has a step-father who Is determined to sell her. She Is only sixteen

and cannot fight her own way. She wants to be a Christian and sneaks

over to my ohurch to worship. She fifplly ran away from her home and

found work in a Japanese family who feed her and oay her a small wage.

They ,in turn, are angry becau e they have discovered that she is a
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Christlan and wants to get an education if possible* Fearing that they

will lose a good servant they have forbidden her to have anything to

do with the church* Now she is desperate and you must take her in or

she will become a human derelict* Poor little thing, pity her!”

The appeal was successful and another rirl was a^ded to the crowded a-

partment* However the oastor agreed to solicit help for the girl from

the members of his congregation. The irl is very attractive and is

v/orking hard and faithfully and ' s mekirig go^d* Multiply this littl^

story ipany fold and you have the story of the Lula Wells School*

Political, social and educational conditions have changed very

much the la ^ few years, a nd these changes are s ill going on^a rapid

pace. The church is bound to feel thejinfluence of these changes and if

it is to me^t them squai^Ly it must show how the eternal Word of God

is the all-sufficient panacea for the ills of humanity* The young aeoiR

people of the country are being tempted along many lines* Communistic

and bolshevistl£
e
tf*e rampant th/rcughout the country and there is much

symoathy , expressed and unexpressed, with these ideas* The pat - rnalist ic

government under which they live does not encourage any open expression

of what th^oeoole are thinking about. But once given freedom of expression,

there is no telling what direction the course f'f events might take. Bzxxji

During the y ar there hevejfce^n many reports of anti-Christian activities

but fortunately they hsve n't amounted to much. A deadness, in -rt,

seems to have overtaken many of the churches and pastors* Multitudes of

the people are discouraged over the political and economic conditions of

the country* Cither:* of th° churches are maintaining their evangelistic

glow and giving constant witnes to the faith that is in them* v

The forces of evil are active in op csition to the church* one

place, Y/hen an evangelist began ^r«pching in the village, the villag^ y

were greatly enraged and ordered him to leave town* A lot of them got

drunk and came to th^house where the evangelist was staying and man-handled

him severely for w atohile* Someho/ he was able to conciliate them and they
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allowed him to stay* At anothar^lace the worker was beaten till the

blood ran,but he has row a congregation of about forty, and the wife -and

mother of the man who bent him are regular attendants at the church, and

several other men who approved the beating have become Christians*

In a certain church in ray .hangju circuit a series of meetings

were being conducted by the helper and a deacon from another church*

The^e was great interest on the part of many end a number of decisions

had been made* On the last evening of the .meeting an old man of the

community collected a crowd of young hooligans,went to the church, broke

uo the meeting and beat up the two leaders* No retaliatory measures

were adopted by the men but the beating wa3 accepted In the spirit of

the apostles who counted It a joy to suffer shame for the sake of the

Master* There are now 37 churches In that one county of Whang ju* Anyone

who is so inclined can now go to church without having to we lk far* *

In our men’s Bible Institute there has been a demand for more time

given to the work* So ,after long consideration, the station has decided

to hold a spring term of study in addition to the winter term* This

will etoable those who take both terms to complete their course in three

years Instead of six as at present* Thirty seven have enrolled in the

new term* The regular winter term enrolled 117* Most of the men are

farmers and find it difficult to leave home in the spring, so that we

anticipated that the attendance would be much smaller this new term*

The average scholarship of the students is gradually rising and their

evident growth in grsc° and knowledge is& great joy to us who have the

privilege of teaching theip.

Away back in 1865 an American ship by the name of The aeneral Sherman

put out from Ch&fu in Ch na and came up the Daidong River as far as the

city of Pyengyang* There was aboard the ship an agent of the Bible So-

ciety of Scotland ,b>dy th^/hame of Thomas* H° brought with him a supply

of Scriptures to be distributed to the Koreans. The Koreans w^re alarmed

at the arrival of the ship and suspici/ous of ts purpose In coming and
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so decided to destroy it. They loaded tflp rafts with £±ra brush wood,

chained them together, set fire to them and let them drift down the

river, one on either side of the American ship. Thus it was destroyed by^

fire. The meters of the crew swam to the shore only to be beaten to death

by the angry mob of Koreans assembled on th^ shore. Mr. Thomas perished

with the rest.

Now there is a movement on rooir to bu'ld a memorial church to him. ^

In fact the dedication services were held recently and a large crowd of

people assembled for the occasion •

D°c. 4, 1928.

I have changed my addre s for the time being since writing to you

last. I am now at Chun ju, about 100 miles south of Seoul, the capital,

itarota you before that the Mission had as igned me to work in this +

station for four months,because of the furloughs of the evangelistic men

of this Station.

I arrived herein the 22nd. of October. The next day I left for a

trip among the church^s/ln the eastern part of the province. I do not

attempt to live like the Koreans on these trips but take a cook and supply

of food with me so that there will be no sudden and continued change in

my diet. I like Korean food and nearly everyday I have one meal c-f it,

for everywhere I go the Koreans want to entertain me to a meal. I can

stand one meal aday alright , without detriment ptP my health, hut more than

that is liable to uoset my digestive aoparatus# The Koreans do not make

a distinction between breakfast , dinner and supper, but serve the same

kind of me 1 three times aday. The meal is s rved ^n a little individual
\

table about a foot high end so one has to sit on the floor in a rather

uncomfortable manner while eating. There are no chairs in a Korean room

for they always sit ~n the floor. The principal part of the meal is a

bowl of cooked rice. Beside it is a bowl of soup,eitherof chicken or some-

thing else. One outs the rice into the soup end then eats it with a large
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flat copper sooon* There are var 1 ou side dishes ,one containing some

ho led eggs,another some Dickie, another som* vegetables of various

kinds depending on the season,another some shrimps or sea weed and so on*

The chilken , soup and e "gs are a soecial treat for the guest and do not

form a part of the ordinary meal. I am afraid that you would not enjoy

the meal, either in its contents or in the awkward manner in which one is

compelled to eat* I should .have said that besides the spoon there is

a pair of chopsticks* Therejis no silver ware rn the table such as you

are accustomed to use* After finishing the meal the host brings a bowl

of hot water, generally dioped out of the vessel in whl h the rice has

cooked* One can drink it or not according to one’s preferences* Then the

host apologizes for the meanness of the meal and carried out the table*

The table leaves you instead of you leaving the table*

The Korean not only sits on the floor in the day-time but sleeps * ^
there at night* It is warm in the cold weather, and often in the warm

weather too, because the fire from the kitchen flue oasses underneath

the floor, heats it and then RUKiv:sv»ufcv*1ixuxtoB4* what smoke does not

come up into the room through the cracks inthe floor, passes on under-

neath and comes out at a hole in the ground at the far end of the house.

Sometimes there are chimneys of mice construction built over the hole

to help the draft. Where there is no ch'mney the ability to build a

fire in the kitchen flue depends on the direction and strength of the

wind which haopens to be blowing* If it is contrary the e is no draft

and the smoke will not pass throu U the flues and the meals wil^h.ave

to be cooked over a brazier and the floor will be cold for the night.

It is really a very economical method of heating and cooking by the

same fire but it has its limitations and drawbacks and does not al ays

commend itself to the missionary who is used to something different*

The smells about the place, owing to the rude toilet facilities, are

sometimes v*ry disagreeable* I have suffered much more in that way

t^Su^my trip in this part of the country than I ever did before.

V
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The whole atmosphere is polluted. How the people can stand to live In

It I cannot understand. Perhaps It Is just because they are used to It

and do not know any better.

I carry a folding camp cot and bedding with me and so avoid the

hot, hard floors and the insects that are so prevalent. Sometimes they

find me out in my cot and then I pass a restless night.
/i4jx

There are good automobile^ aiyover t’ris country and most of the

churches are accessible to—fcheTJP,or would be If the missionary had one, but

this particular missionary Is not so favored and so he depends on his

long time friend,the bicycle .When the roads are particularly muddy he

carries the bicycle instead of riding it but manages to get to his des-

tinati n somehow or other. The man who carries my load takes a short

cut across the country to the next church, goin^, over a high mountain pass.

The distance around by the big road is twice as far but I prefer to ride

that way rathnr than cross the pass. My pockets are full of tracts and

I pa3s them out to the people I meet or overtake on the road. When I Over-

take a company of men I dismount and walk along with them and them

tracts.I ^nter into conversation with them and thus have a fine op oortunity1/

,

to preach to them. Perhaos there is a group of farmers sitting by the

road-side resting from their labors while they puff away at their long

pipes. I stop and talk to them and they always listen very interestedly

and thank me for the tracts and for what I have said to them. Thus we

sow the seed by the wayside. Like the parable, some of it falls upon rocky

ground and fails to germinate. Some ger inates but is soon choked out/by

the cares and temptations of the world. Some falls upon good ground end

the hearers are led to an interest in Christianity that may lead to theirv

ultimate salvation, and identification with the church.

The churches 'n this part of the country are all weak and small. They

lack an instructed leadership and the missionaries are trying to overcome

that in the Eible Institute which Is now In session for a month. There

are twenty two young men attending it and it is a pleasure to have a share
-
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in their instruction* They come at their own expense end because the

crops have be^n poor this year there is not quite so large an attendance

* as usual* Many of the churches that I have visited here have lost heav

ily in attendance the l%t few years and the work has be^n somewhat dis-

couraging
^
but the faithful remnant is holding on and I hope and believe

that the tide is turning and that things will pick up from now on* The

Womans* Bible Institute open^s today but I do not yet know how many

will be In attendance* There are more women Inthe country churches than

men and so there ought to be more women studying than men*

The work among the women here is carried on by three single ladies,

one of whom Is a nurse* There is no' doctor in the Station and. so she has

charge of all the medical work that io done* Beside the local dispensary

where she and the Korean doctor associated with her see patients, she has
-T

several places at market towns In this province where she goes every

fifth day with her Korean doctor and nurse and treats the sick who come

and dispenses medicine* She has an automobile and thus is able to get

around to the country towns very easily*

The oth^r two ladies carry on evangelistic work among the w men,going

out to the country and holding Bible classes for about five days in each

place visited; celling In the homes, .and, in fact, doing everyhtlng in

their sower to bring the knowledge of the Gospel to these benighted women*

The loy they find in the work m-re than compensates them for the hardships

involved. I certainly haveonly the greatest admiration for these devoted

sisters who come out to the Mission field and go about the country for
* *

*

weeks at a time under all sortsof condition of living and weather. They

could doubtless tell tales that would make your hair stand on end but

these tales do not find their way into their reoorts and letters and

soeeches. They teiyonly of the bright side; of the triumphs of the Gospel

over the hearts and minds that have be-n steeoed in fear and superstition.

All honor to ther"! They need your prayer-.
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At one place I was called upon to perform a wedding ceremony. The bride

and groom had met each other once before and had m tually agreed to the

arrangement which was managed by the parents, in true oriental style*

The ceremdny was held inthe court-yard of the bride’s home and a noisy

crowd was present* I was glad to s^e that both the bride and groom w^re

dress -d in the old Korean costume rather than in foreign style,as is the

case with so many Korean weddings now-a-days. Then, too, both of them

had reached maturity, the bride being twenty and the -th-i groom twenty two*

This is unusual, even in the church, and unheard of outside the church* I

have be -n greatly gratified at the tremendous benefit that has come to

the young womanhood of the church these last years by reason of their

postponement of fchAfcr their nuotials until thay have reached maturity.

It has made a very great difference in the appearance of the young women

of Korea,especially those in the church# They have had a chance to devel-

ope into beautiful young womanhood such as was unknown fifteen or fcsnfcy

twenty years ago. Early mar iage and early assumption of family duties

prevented their full developement • Now they are getting an ed^u^tlon and

getting physically and otherwise fit for marriage before entering on it

and the consequent tiiffxxji improvement in their appearance is tremendous

and very gra ifying*

These excogitations set me to thinking that I myself have the honor

to be the father of a certain charming yo'ng lady and that she would

soon be fifteen years of age* »Vhy net sent her some lines to remind her

of the fact? Why not, indeed? So by the light of my kerosine lamp in my

attic room here in Chungju I penned the following lines and sent them

to her to help celebrate her birthday* ~x.

LINES TO HELEN FRANCES BEF.NHEISEL
ON HER FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY

NOVEMBER SIXTH.
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?ifteen years of age are you?

I cannot believe its true#

Sure, that little baby girl

What put home In such a swirl

When she came to us from heaven

Some years gone,not more than ’leven.

Can’t be now a buxom maid

Doing High School first year’s grade!

And yet her Ma she says ,"Tis so”.

And she herself says ,”Dont you know

How old and big and sweet am I

Who am the apple of your eye”?

r
If I were there I do declare

That I’d be bold enough to dare

To put steen kisses on those lips

That kiss her dad whene’er she trips

So lightly uo the stairs to bed;

After her ev’ning prayers are said#

do on, my dear, and grow in grace.

In beauty,both of form and face.

And Ma and I will do our part

To bravely bare the pangs of he^rt

When you, according to the rule.

Depart from us to go to school#

And then,alone, we’ll think of you.

And how to us you’ve been so true.

And trust that you will ever be

Doing your duty faithfully#
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But away, such troublous thoughts, awayj ^
Youjrf * re with us still. Hip, Hip, Hurray!

So let’s raise up a bap iy song.

And keep it up for ere so long;

Forget the past and future time;

Enjoy tbday with metric rhyme.

The past's done well, the future will.

And so let life be one long thrill.

And then it occurred to me that her mother had an anniversary

coming soon,and she ,too, ought to have something said in view of

the occasion. Since my pen was warmed up, it might as well continue

to grind out some more grist. So, in short time, the following lines

lay facing me on my desk,and I concluded to send them along too*
if

LINES TO HELEN .KIRKWOOD BERNFEI SEL
ON THE TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

OF HER ARRIVAL IN KOREA.
NOVEMBER SEVENTH

1928 .

Tv^enty years ago and five

Helen Kirkwood,much alive.

Filled with love for humankind

That had lost their Lord Divine,

Left the land where she was born.

And ,like Abraham forlorn.

Went out to a distant place.

Knowing not what she would face.

Whether trial, whether Joy,

Or both mixed in one alloy.

Nothing daunted by such fears.

Nor restrained by parents 's tears.
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Onward she did push her way

Through the ocean’s fog and spray?

Reaching Chosen’s shores at last.

Here she anchored hard and fast.

Three short years she walked alone.

Then annexed a man of stone.

Cold and hard, with meager wit.

Put with some degree of grit

•

That she did not him divorce.

But continued on the course,

Speaketh volumes for the grace

She hath shown in every place.

Loving patience, tender care

She hath ne’er refused to share

With the little family group

That could scarce be called a troop.

Charles the father, Charles the son,

Helen Prances, all would run

To bestow on her their thanks

For forbearance in their pranks,

Por the prayers and gentle arts

That’s made easy their own oarts.

The Koreans, too,have found

That her love has net been bound

By the family circle small.

But that she has for them all

Worked with zeal and loving heart.

Urging them to do their part

To evangelize their race.
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Thet the Gospel’s proffered grace

May include within its ken

All the people of Chosen*

She’s a mother to them now,

"Grandma" to the tots, I vow.

Studying kindergarten’s art

In the schools she gave a start.

'Vhen she comes to leave this sphere

Many tears will wet her bier;

Angels will be her escort

To her place of last resort*

Still may years and years go by

^re she’s called upon to die.

This is what her friends all wish

And we hope ghe ’ll do like do 1-idiy- this* v/

Chung Juy(, Chosen.
Nov, 3, 1928.

June 15,1929.

I returned to Chungju the first of March and went over the

i same two circuits that I had visited last fall,
4tAuL_

After leaving there I had an extra weekly seminary opened and I

I utilized it by making a trip to several of the stations of the Southern

Presbyterian Mission, In each of the three places I met many of my old

students whom I had taught In the college. The first night at Kwangju

I dropped in on a Sunday School donvention and the f'ur men who were

leading that convention were all graduates of our college here. It was

very gratifying to se° the peaces of influence these men were occupying.

During the first five weeks of this year It was my privilege to

be one of the teachers in cur Mens* Bible Institute, Th’ s is the first

time that I bavpjhad the privilege and opportunity of teaching in this
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institution* My college work has hitherto prevented me d^ing so* I

was deeply impressed by the character and zeal in study of tbefine young

men \ho attended the institute. They are the hope of the church in the

future* -> me of them will doubtless find their way into the seminary

and eventually become pastors, but the majority of them have no such

expectations because of thelack of the necessary education* They will

become leaders in their home churches and , some of them o^rha s, heloers

in charge of circuits. They are mostly from the farms ,althougtysome are

from homes of merchants. Farmers and merchants constitute thejbackbone

of the church throughout the country districts* The better they can be

grounded in the great fundamentals of the faith the be/tner it/will be

for the church of the future.

The following two weeks I spent in V/hangju county holding two Bible

classes, th rt first time that I have *§88ing a Bible class in ihat

county^ecaus" in former years my college duties always conflicted with

such appointments*

Seventeen of the churches have been under my care this year and the

remainder under the Kor an oastors. There are three helpers injbharge of

these s venteen churches or groups, or some of tVc*m ere quitesmall. "Even

so 90 , tha«t too many places for three men to adequately look after.

As their ability to provide the funds for more helpers increases we shall

be glad to appoint them. One difficulty is that the three men,having an

average of nearly six places each to look after, are not able to visit

the churches often enough and the zeal of the groups to raise their sal-

ary is therefore not very great.

There is a very interesting ne« group starting at Nochon, in the

eastern part of the county* A leader from a church twenty li away has

gone there every Sunday for a year or more and through his efforts the

work has been started and they are now in process of erectingja small

church building. There are about forty at indents and the orpspects for

the future are bright.
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The group at Chang-chai-do-g has is one of the oldest in the county

hut has had a very up and down experience. On two diffe «nt occasions

A prominent leader, a different man each time, has fallen into sin and

brought great disgrace and discouragement on the group. The people

have therefore had no power to witness of the Gospel to their neighbors

and the church has gone along in a very weak condition. Recently a young

man who graduated from our Bible institute told me he w~>uld like to go

there and spend a year or so at his own charges and see if something

could not be done to revive the Christians and reestablish thechurch. He

is a young man of private means and has both learning and zeal and so I

sent him off with the blessing of the Lord and told him to go to it and

see what could be done. New life has come into the oeople and there are

now about fifty meeting there regularly. The foundations are insecure

but I hope that much good will come out of the place. "Can any good -t

come out of Nazareth"? Let us we it and see.

The presbytery has been supporting an evangelist in a neglected oortion

of the county along the river at the west side. The evangelist reports

many new believers in/fchat section. There used to be a group there but

it melted away, all except two octogenarians . One of them,by the way,

received a gosoel from the Mr. Thomas who erished aboard the General

Sherman, as recorded in a former letter. He received his first impress-

ions and knowledge of Christianity at that time. He has been a believer

now for many years. One young man of that place who had been afflicted

with a diseased ear was reported to toe cured through the prayers of the

Christians for him. He came to the winter class in Pyongyang, along with

a numb r of othrs who were interested in Christianity through his

healing. Such reports of healing are frequent through the country. Can

we doubt that the oower of God is still at work with healing power

where the Go3pel i3 preached and believed faithfully as was the case in

apostolic times? Altogether the work in this county seems to be onjfche

upgrade. There are nearly forty churches in the county now.
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My orolonged absences from home this last year have not permitted

me to attend the Pourth Church here as regul r rly as in past years*

The church supports a pastor, half time of a helper ,and two Bible
>s

women* At th a communion service in Januery
f
2i were received into ember-

ship and a few weeks ater 49 cat^chument s were received* This s the

largest number of catechumens ever received at one time in that cbyfarc'h*

A year ago a regular church service was organized for the children and

they meet in the new Sunday School building* Much interest has been man-

ifested in the service and the church officers deserve much credit for

their efforts to make it a success* We hope that in this way the child-

ren will cultivate a habit of regular church attendance, and at the seme

time get the roots of the Jospel deeply implante^in their souls* Hith-

erto we have be^n discouraged at the small number of children who attend

the church services* They come to Sunday School in large numbers anc^

thenjseemed to thin/( that was all that was e- cted of them* Now they have

a s rvice of their own and have responded gratefully*

Since April I have b°^n again teaching in the theological sem-

inary, taking over th° department of church history* iv'^ny of the Sundays

I have soent in the country in an effort to visit the churches that I

have not not yet be«n able to visib this year*

We are about to go on another furlough. Heretofore we have soent

ten years on the field each time before taking a furlough, but this

time we are going according to the Mission rule. We ere planning to

go via Japan, Shanghai, Hongk6ng, Singapore, Oylon, Egypt, Syria,

Palestine, Europe and England and are looking forward to the trip with

eag^r anticipation* This willjbe our second journey around the world.

Dama scu s Syria

•

July 28, 1929*

Dear Sister*

I sent you a cooy of fay travel notes from Columbo* We bad

a rough passage across thelndlen ocean. We were no t see-sick hut many
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of the passengers were. As we approached Aden the waters calmed do*n.

We were unable to land at “den because the port was closed on account of

a small-pox seiarK epid°mic they had recently experienced.

Our passege through the Red Sea was very smooth. We had been told

that it would be terribly hot, but a fine breeze was blowing a'l the time,

and the nights, even in our state-ro'-ms ,
were comfortable. In fact we

have had ha'3 no hotter weather anywhere along the route then we were

used to in Korea in the summer time. So we have been very fortunate

along that line.

We left our steamer at Port Suez, at the southern end of the canal. We

landed at 2;30 A . 3/!., and after getting through customs and medical ex-

aminations we left by auto and drove across the desert to Cairo. The

drive was interesting ss showing what desert life, or death, is like.

In Cairo we stopped at the Y.W.C.A. They do not admit men but byar

special dispensation of grace they allowed me also to stay. I appreciated

it very much. ' e had two glor'ous and wonderful days in Cairo. We en-

gaged an auto and guide for the two days. The guide was a very experienced

old Moslem gentleman. He certainly ’nows the city and environs •

I shall not atiemot to describe what we saw those two days. How-

ever e went to the ,puseum and saw, among other things, the wonderfuland

priceless treasures that came out of the tomb of Tut-an-hankem,discover-

ed a few years ago. They say that another tomb has be^n discovered which

c ntains even more treasure hut they have sealed it uo again until they

have finished with the first.

Of course we saw the pyramids and the Sphinx. We ate our suoper

at the base of the largest pyramid, and then saw them by moonlight and

had a camel ride around them.

v.Q drove on to Memphis and saw th^underground temples with their

wonderful carvings.These had been covered over deep with the desert sand

for a^es and were discovered abdut eighty years ago. The spade of the

excavator has turned up wonderful things th-t the ssr.d of the desert
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has hid for ages. Doubtless much more will follow.

We visited some wonderful mosques. They pass descriotion in their

j

grandeur. We visited the famous bazaar and parted with considerable money,
j

We visited the Mohammedan University and also the American University,

But best of all, we visited the places made sacred by their relations

to Moses and our Lord Himself, Pharoah's palase stood on an island in

the Nile.Near it is a tree called Moseg* Tree, end below it is the tra-

I ditional place where Pharoah’s daughter had Moses pulled out of the river, ,

It is as probable as any other place and may be the identical spot. Cer-

tainly it cannot be far off. The tr°* is certainly aged and the roots

and trunks may have come down from that time.

Then we went to an old Coptic church which is built ever a grotto

cut out of the solid rock where it is said Joseph and “ary lived with the

child Jesus during their sojomrn in Egypt. Later, at Heliopolis, some r

I miles outside of Cairo, we visited a tree under which the Holy family

rested, and nearby , a well from which Mary drew water to v/ash their

t, clothes. There is no reasen^o doubt the authenticity of these traditions,

Heliopolis is the ancient On of the Bible, where Joseph’s father-in-law

I was priest, Homing remains of the temple except a monolith forty feet high.

It is said to have been erected some 2600 years before Christ. Nearby is

i the site of the temple erected by the Jews of the dispersion who fled to

Egypt. Jeremiah himself went with them, as recorded in the Bible, You

i can imagine with what interest we visited these scenes.

We left Cairo at 6.00 P.M.,and arrived at ^aifa at the base of Mt

.

Carmel on Friday morning,day before yesterday. On the way we passed

through 6 a za #
Ascalon, ^shdod, the old Philistine cities JLydda, where

Aeneas was cured and then on through the plain of of Sharon. It is a

I beautiful country and from Lydda on the desert is left behind and the

splendid agricultural efforts of the Zionists Jews are everywhere in//

i evidence.

At Haifa we were met by Mr. ha sou, an/ Armenian Christian from Jerusa-
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Iem,w5th whom we had arranged our Itinerary. We were soon loaded on a

big Rudson car and were on our way. e first drove up Mt • Carmel,and

und^r e <-i?thnlic church saw a rock he n grotto v here Elijah is said to
K

have lived* The place of th° altar and the soot where he 3lew the proph-

ets of b>aal are several miles away and not accessible by err*

Thetywe oroceeded north along the cop st, past Tyre and
~

:ldon,to Beyroot

where we spent the night. Next morning we called on some of our mission-

aries and inspected the American University. Then we left t v e coast

and beg^n the ascent of the Lebanon r^nge to ar^ltitude of 6000 feet

from whence we got a wonderful view of Beyroot and the sea. Then we

proceeded to Baalbek where we s ent several h urs seeing those wonderful

ruins, and then drove on to Damascus where we are spending the Sabbath.

This is all for this time*

Jerusalem August 3, 1929. r

Dear Sister*

Did you ®ver receive a letter from Jerusalem? ell, you have

one now. We have been here several d~ys and have seen nearly everything

there is to be seen, and the remainder we hope to finish up this afternoon.

It has long been cur ambition to see the Roly ^and and now that it has

b^en realized we are grateful Indded*

'e spent last "'undsy in Damascus* We enjoyed ev-ry minute of our

stay there. Monday afternoon we left Damascus and drove into Galilee,

passing to the east side of Mt*Hermon which still had some snow xear In

the valleys near the top. e crossed the Jordan just below Lake Merom

and had our first view of that famous stre^i. Soon after we came in

sight of Lake Galilee and arrived at or n^sr the ancient site of Beth-

saida where we spent the night in a hospice kept by a German Franciscian

priest. It Is a quiet, retired place by the lake and we certainly enjoyed

it* We went for a boat ride on the lake and the next morning early we

went for a bath and a swim in the lake. Nearby is the place where

Christ fed the 500C. The Mount of ^eaktitudes is plainly in view; so,also
)
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Mt • Tabor, the probable scene of the Transfiguratior

•

Next morning we drove a little further north to Cap^naum and saw

the ruins of the synagogue where Jesus lived and where He preached.

The whole region xouna thereabout is fragrant with the Gospel lore and

we would have liked to stay a long time. But time was limited. We lunched

at Nazareth and saw the Virgin* s Well s.nd the reported site of Joseph’s

hpuse where the ch'ld Jesus grew up. All the way that eft rnocn v/e

passed places famous in the Old and ^ew Testaments. We stopped at Jacob’s

Well and had a drink out of it# Our driver was also our guide and well

acquainted with the country and told us about things as e passed.

We reached Jerusalem at 7;30 as it was getting dark# Next morning ,

bright and early, we atart^d out sight-seeing,going first through the

city to the Temple area wher^ now stands a mosque. Various other places

of interest were visited and then we returned to the hotel for lunch,

after which we started for the Dead Sea and Jordan. It was a most in-

teresting trio and we enjoyed every moment of it. Ve took a swim in the

Dead Sea; visited the Jordan at the reputed place of crossing of the

Israelites under Joshua, and then went to the site of old Jericho where

the walls fell down# Below it is Elisha’s spring# The water is still

good and is used to irrigste portions of the vast desert plain#

On the ay back we overtook a train of 200 camels off the desert

east of Jordan, loaded with grain, on their way to Jerusalem# It was a

little picture out of the Cld Testament# Thursday and Friday we spent a

half day eech seeing the sights of Jerusalem. Thursday afternoon we drove

to the Mt# of Olives and other Interesting places# Friday aft-rnoon

we drove to Hebron,^ miles away, where Abraham bought the e ve of Mac-*

i

pelah and where he and Sarah, and Isaac and Leah are buried# David

reigned there seven and a half years# *-side from the historical associa-

tions there is nothing attractive about the place; It looks like ruins#

Defor« station all over Pales title has caused thetop soil to be washed
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away and the bare rocka ex )0aed. Certainly they must have had the art
of abst..miou3 living an n to e fine polnt.This morning we go to Bethlehem
and this aft’rnoon to Gethsemene and then we will have seen about ever-’*

1

thing we have planned to see*

Ae will have had a full we^k here by the time we plan to leave next

Tues ay morning. We will go back to Port Said to catch our steamer for

Naples. Then comes Italy! '.hat delights are ahead! These two weeks in

Egyp °

'

y"Ta &nd Palestine will form a never-to-be-forgotten period

in our lives.

Florence Italy
August 18, 1929*

Dear Sister;

I hope that y u receive my ' -tter from Jerusalem.We returned

to Port Said in time to catch the Hakone Maru. As we crossed the canal at

Kantara the Hakone passed by,so we knew that she was on t<me. We drove

in our auto from Kantara along the canal to Port Said and enjoyed seeing

the canal and the ships passing by. We got aboard abut midnight but

we did not get much sleep for the state-room was hot and the ship was

loadin freight all night and therefore there was much noise.

The trip across the Mediterranean occupied four days and the

sea was smooth and the trip uneventful. We passed through the straits of

Messina about two A.M. and w^re up to see it by moonlight. i't • Etna on

Sicily was sending up f -mes and it was a grand sight. By noon we came

in sight of Vesuvius with her column of smoke ascending skyward, e reached

Naples at 4 P.M. and at once hired a car and went to visit Pompeii, once

buried under leva but more recently excavated and brought to light a^ain.

It was interesting indeed to see the ruins of th'

s

ancient city, The

museum is full of stuff dug out of the ruins, so that one can «ret a good

idea of life as it was lived by the people of the first century , before

the terrible de truction overtook them. The road to Pompeii is a fine

one and is built for speed. All roads crossing it are elevated, e nav^r

rode so fast before aa w a did injthat Fiat cer.
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The next dry was Sunday and we spent it quietly in Naples •! at a hotel
and the ladies at the Y* *

r *A* We attended a service at p aldensien

l
church in thqTorning* We could not understand wV'at was being said tut

I we did enjoy worship ing with those Christian Pro^testent brethren*

i Monday we spent sight-seeing and Tuesday we left for -om©,the eternal

city* We spent a half day inlthe Vatican Museum seeing the treasures

I
there accuramulated during the past ages* We also spent a half day in

St* ^eter*s nearby, the largest, and, I suppose ,the most magnificent

church in the world# I climbed up to the very Inside of the ball on

the top of the dome,4^0 feet above the floor# A magnificent view of

the city and surrounding country is to be had from the parapet-outside

and a little lower down# Tt would require a volume to describe the

magnificence and richness of the c
1 urch, so I shall not at' empt it#

Later we visited the catacombs and many other places of interest

in the city# We were in Tome for four days and were busy going ell

day long# Ae were quite willing to rest in the evenings# Our only

regret was that we had no more time to give to seeing the city and
%

absobb all that ther* is t' ere to be seen and learned* General im-

pressions alone can be gath red#

Yesterday we arrived at Florence, and spent the aft^rn on in the

Uffizi *rt ualery,which contains the finest collection of paintings in

the world# This morning we went to the itti Gallery, which we enjoyed

even more# In these two galleries are gathered many of the master-

pieces of the world *

3

greatest masters and it is indeed a rare treat

to s'o them# One can only sit by spell-bound and admire and wonder

at the genius of those that prodmeued them. Ra hael, '-lchael "ngelo,^

de Vince, they are all there and the crowds throng to see them* Yes-

terday e drovebut Into the suburbs and visited a monastery and other

interesting places#

Today,being Sun-ay, we tried to find an :nglish service but failed.
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althot&gh e went bo two pieces, so we went to the art gallery nstead

and looked at some of the aintings ^presenting Blbllorl scenes. The

Elble has inspired p3t of th" art of hhe^e galleries and on° can find

very many of the Biblical torl's rat on canvass.

Tomorrow e go to Venice then to ilan. ’'Text Sunday e alan to

soend in Sernatt Switzerland, at the^cot of the l.att^rhom. Te are

en$ ying oar tr‘p very much but we shell be glad to get abaefrd a ship

aga'.n headed for ^ew York# Our plana after that are as yet uncertain*

Sept. 9, 1950*

It already seems a long time sirce I had the pleasure of visiting

you and seeing you in your o n Sunday school and speaking to you* I

well remember how cordially and lovingly you greeted me end what a nice

little oresent you gave me* That day will long live in my memory as

one of the bright spots of our visit to America* I cannot speak to you

now with my voice so will have to do so with my o^n,or I should-<^

-my typewriter*

YTe drove all the way from Ohio to Seattle W- shington in the beautiful

automobile that we purchaed with th^teoney that you and your parents

and frln/4ds in the church so generously provided for us* e had a

wonderful trip across the country and the pleasure was enhanced by reason

of the fact that we had as travelling companions^ most of the ay, two

oth^r missionary families from Pyengyeng ,driving their own cars* e

were six weeks on the 7/ay across country, zigzag ing back and forth,

visitn^ friends and relatives and some of the beauty soots of our

country, including the Black Hills, Yellowstone Park and ^anier National

Park*

We greatly enjoyed the trip across the Pacific Ocean on a fine

big ship* Th°re were ^v^ral other missionaries on hoard, so we had

goodly fellowship all the way to Japan. The sea was smooth and the

w^nth^r good
}

so that no one thought of getting sea-sick, e left our
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shlp In Ja >on and came on to ;,'orea. The cor was shipped by another

steamer rnd arrived at Chirtnampo, the oort near her** and I went dovm

the other day to get T t# It Is standing beside the house now as I

wr1te # getting nice and wet wh*le It raJns ,rnd w- Iting for the comol^tion

of th® garage which will be done in a few days. I hope to meke many

trips In It to the country to visit rry churches and so will ^nve much

use for it#

: ’
;e did not telegraph the time of our arrival in| Jyengyang but slipped

In quietly, "’he weather waa v°ry w rm and w° wanted to s^v^ur '"any

Korean friends the trouble of coming down to th« station to "ieet us,

which they surely w uld have done had they been notified of our coming#

They have welcomed us back va^y heartily, e have already extended two

feasts in our honor and one Icnle on the riv°r#

We had a station meeting toda., and many interesting facts were t 4d

of the orogress nf the work among the Koreans# T.et me r^lete s^me of

them to you#

Three bands of our college bo, s went on preaching fcr ps this summer#

One band went into the region • eat of her 0 # The pastor of one of the

Churches vi3lted ’"ad become discouraged and told the boys that if they

would speak about farming a big croud would come to hear t^em# ^hey

reolied that before storting out on the trip they firmly Hnt''™ , n^ to

prerch nothing but Jesus Christ and Him crucified. Their meetings there

were greatly blesse<^nd many dec'si-ns were made for Christ.

In /^’nchurla # where another band we^t, they found a men who formerly

had been an elder but had beck-aliddrn and was now selling cigarette3#

The leader of the band rebuked him and urged him to give up his business

and return to the faith. This mpd« him very angry and he went away In

a rage# However he began to thick about his s' ns and w£’nt the students

had said and he was led to repentance. Re came and told of h’3 decision

and , further
;

that he had decided to give up his totacco business# vhen
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lt was rsols ' abr-cad a buslnes 3 nun of the city invited him to go Into

business with him* 1

so , was the reply, Y u are not a Christian and I

cannot go into business with you”, "Well’
, said the man, ” in that

case I will become a Christian and then you can join me". He did as

he said and the partnership wp s made.

Another young man came to o ir Boys
ficad my from the southern partof

orec. TTe has a Most interacting history. He wes a student n the gov-

ernment Formal school at Chun Ju, where we have a '"iasion station. He

was regarded as one of the v^ry best students in the school,both as a

scholar and a man of good moral life. He heard an evangelist preaching

in the city church and waa deeply lm .ressea. He naked his principal

what ho thought of Christianity. The principal said it was the religion

of the estjthat Chri3t was a great teacher-greater than any other who

had ever lived and that every scholar ou&ht to kno something about

the history of Christianity. The young man went back to the church,

beard ore of the Josoel,and finally r pente ’ and gave himself to the

Lord* He persuaded twenty of his classmates to go to church with him*

He brgan tc or y earnestly and wanted an opportunity to testify before

the hole school relative to his new found faith* Kach student was

assigned to speak before the school on so e subject and when this young

man’s turn came he asked the principal to be allowed to speak about

Christ and Christianity. After much hesitation he was allowed to do so*

AW
He prayed much about it and asked the Lord to use him all the students

I

to Christ. When the t"me came for his speech he told his own e perience

and what Christ leant to him and his reasons for becoming a Christian.

Fe was soon cheered by hev'ng student after stud nt come to him for in-

struction and as a result many of the* took their stand for Christ.

November ^'irst is the • iperor ’

e

birthday and th~ schools celebrate

the event/ and bow down in worship before the Veror’s picture. Last

year that day cnme on Sunday^ and for this two-fold reason of observing
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fths Sabbath and avoiding the necessity of "bowing before th® Im'erlol

picture, the young man asked to be excused from attending the celebra-

tion# The orlncipal fie;: In o a great rage and told him If he did not

attend the celebrati on he would be dlam'ssed from school# Nevertheless

h* stayed away from school that dry and went to church# Monday morning

he wrs called^jp before t v e school °nd oubl’cly rebuked and dlMlfMd

from school and told to take hi s bo^ks and l^nve 1 ^mediately • The prln-

clpal attended him to the gate and expressed his sympathy and 3eld he

was serry to have to takethls course but that he could not help It#

Then the your n came bo ag 9entered our Toys’ ^cade*jr and/at

u
the enfy bf th® school year stood first In a class of one hundred and

•. //;
twenty# He Is a fine s irltual force In the school# Way hls tribe in-

creos!
//

J ,
’I

/ hen school was out In June he went home det^rm ned to work for
t

the Conversion of hls family# FIs father was bitterly opposed to Christ-

ji
'

1

lnnlty and trie' hi Mat to reason Ms son out of It# Put the
7

1

persist^ In exhorting his father and oraying for him and finally the

old gentleman yielded# So did the mother rnd the brother#

Then Yung-siki , for that was his name , went off into the

mountains for three days for orry®r end meditation# >°n his way down the

I
; j

mountain a^r e big tiger soring onto the road immediately behl d hlm#Tt ioxl

locked as though his life was done for, but Yung-siki of’’er^d ’p e prayer

to hls ^nvenly xs*Jwr Pa her and asked that as ue had orot acted Daniel

from the lions so please to protect him against the evftl beast and he

would -;o down the mountain end tell how the Lord had delivered him# He

said "Lord I am not afraid, I am trusting thee". The^.ig^r growled at

him and almost brfcuhed against h'm and then, afte- n bit, gave a leap

from the road and disappeared. That was the last seen of him# Does it

not look as though the lord had Indeed especially orot®ct®d hls cMld

from th ® wild ber r t?
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Yung-siki. did tell the story to his tiaighbors and friends

and continued to preach the Gospel to them with the rsult t^nt many

of th^m were converted to Christianity

•

In addition to ray oth'r work I am this year to act as the orin-
.

cipp.l of the Foreign School here, which 13 attended this year by more

than ninety boys and girls, the children of missionaries and business

men inch's oart of the .\orld. I will not o any teaching but look

after the business end of the school and it ^management . I shall be

<’ree to go to the country anytime that I may desire to do so#

Nov* 15, 1950*

In this l'tter I want to tell something of the Voys and girls in

Kor«a* If you should go into our Sunday schools on Sunday morning you

would find r. -,r«at any of the*r there,but ther^' erqinany more who do not

know anything about Sunday school bees' se they have be^n born and

brought up in homes where Christ is not known#

Then if you should go to the day-schools you would find another

large company of boys end s;irls who are going to school and trying to

get rn educntlon and know that an aducrtxon xs necessary to fit th'in

for the duties of life# Put if you should go out into the streets of

our cities and towns you would find another very Urge com any of

boys and girls who do not go to school of any kind but are -rowing up

in absolue ignorance. We have often felt sorry for these children and

wished that something might b- done for th-m,but until recently is has

not been oossible for anyone to undertake any special work for them.

Two years a go Rev. Francis Kin ler who had just graduate from

Princeton Theological Seminary ,came out to this station to .o'k eso^c-

I

ially for young oeople and he interested himself in these .oor

children and has organised what he calls Pioneer Clubs for them. Per-

hr familiar with that organ!BatIon. I want tc you f
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th© gist of a report that he recently made on this work#

Under the banner of this soai'ty some 450 children meet drily In

various groups.They ere gathered fromlth© high ays end by-wpys of life

and ore limiter stric' ly to the moneyeless clasps. They come early

and 3tay long® That is doubtless due to the fact that their homes, lfthey

have any homes, are very unattractive places « They would rr her be at

tnelr school than at their home • Uomo of the groups are filled to ca-

90 city and many have to rejected rnd they go away with strong crying

and tears.

M,These clubs are led ^ groups of students who howo^eollod from the

college end the boys’ and girls’ academies and from the Pible School.

Ab<?t a doz^n of them come from the self-help department of the college.

They all make very good teachers. Others of the boys work under :’r.

Insler’s personal supervision and two of them nre giving giving daily

h*lp with no financial reword ,as, Indeed, aid©; do iom of the girl teacher^

Two of th^se clubs m«et In the -<Sen’s Bible Institute building, one

by day and one by night ;one down town in an upstairs rom over the

city book store and one in 3In-am church. The down town group is es-

pecla -ly e citing because the beys come from the to gh^st part of the

city.

The program of chare schools 'neludea regular studfies, prayers,

physical exercise and occasional special meetings. Lessons are daily

taught in Bible, Korean, Japanese ,
arithmetic, geography and with 0

smattering of general science and history. One evening Mr. Kinsler

drooped into a Bible class and found the studerts s .'©11 bound with the

story of Jacob out on thpfcdains with no place to lay his h®ed;in another

class the toys were tene© v ’th excitement about aniel in the lion’a^Sen.

In the dally half-hour worship service Pible stories are largely used

end a godci deal of singing is taught. Turing one we k of each term

revivr 1 services are held. The children rave their own officers ,oon-
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conduct th^ir c.-n business meetings, lead In prayer nnd plan their

meetings. Occes’onal debates are held with four speakers on each side.

One of the boys presides; another leads In prayer and another leads the >.

sinking* One subject debate was whether love or force Is the better.

The boys quoted 3uch figures as ^apclean, hae-sar, Tolstoi, "t, Joh)>(n,

°amson f Paul and t v e Lor^ Jesu 3 . It wr s quite exciting* Tach of the

boys ua e a forceful soe ch. When it is considered that six months before

not a one of them would even utter a Yes or TCo out loud the result is

encouraging indeed*

The purpose of the work is to bring the children to such a knowl-

edge of Christ as will ehable them to I've Christlnnl • ves. All the program

Is built around Luke P;5t "Jesus increased In wisdom and tapre and in

favor with God and man"# As »>esus -developed in rental, ihysloal ,spirit-

ual and s cial life so we try to lend these children to develop# along'

this four-fold direction. A daily worship period se-ks to develope the

soirituel side of their lives. Prayer at home, night and morning is en-

cour ;ed. The studies ,though rud'mentary, encoura -efi them to proved

till they have attained the elements of an education. Personal habits

of cleanliness are(lnsisted upon. Itytook a good many washings to get some

of them respectably clean but it has ba=n done in most cases. Some of

them are employed to cl^.n the study rc ms daily* "hey are ur^cd to be

he ful inX the homes also . The object is to transform the lives ofthe

children and ^is in no sense a school# It is just e. movement for the

social and religious redemotion of the do-:.n-and-out children of the

community. *t the beginning orobably not more than one tjhird of the

children ever went to Sunday school* now with the ^option of a few

boys who work in]th» factories on Sunday praticall^y all of the boys are

regular church attendants.

Christmas will be approaching when you get this letter* May I wish

[for you all the rer lest kind of a Chr*«ta»S end the hap 'cat kind of

i 1

Mev In-1 r •
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May *,19*1.

It was .lust about a year a^o that I had the pleasure of being

with you e ildr°n In y~ur own “unday School* I have thought of that

day many times s'rc° and the pl.ensure of It abides with me still*

VVe have Sunday Schools her* and the children of the church del’ght

to at end. Many children from non-Christian families come a' so but they

have rover been Instructed how to behave themselves in church and

Sunday school sc that our scVools^re not nearly so quiet °nd orderly

as is yours# They will learn little hy lltt^le tw^th* end in the course

of time I trust that onfe schools h r
y be aodels o f' at a "ur^ay L-^

school ought bo be.

The larg^number of children, as ‘ell as adults, nos a tending the

Sunday Schools ’ a one of the most encouraging things in the ore sent sit-

uation. There has of recent months been a very narked inerea e in the

enrolment. fary f-

t

v u- • and mothers who th- selves pvrfnot et willing

to become Christi ns, are yet willing pnd even anxious for their children

to at end and tejins true ted in Christian truth. **nd so, all over the

country there is a very largs number of children who have recently be-

come|intsrested|in Christianity and are in attendance n the ’unday schools.

They realize the hocelessnea of their old lives of heat^ism.with its

superstitions, idolatry, drunkenness pnd other evils. Tt is the desire

of th" churches everywhere to ke«p these child^-n interested until t^oy

really understand what the Gospel means and accept for themselves the

salvation provided for believers in the Lord Christ.

I have be~n spending nearly every 'Sunday and some wek dByS in

the country among the churches and have be^n greatly interested to see

the efforts that the churches ar^naking to get and keep the children in-

terdsted. At Choong-kol lost year the - e w«r« ve^y ‘'"w children in the

fe. Christian families that make up that small congregation. This time

I found over fifty children, m-re than half of the c lldren of the village,
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j were at tending the Sunday chool. At Koo-ro-jl tbeec wrs p small ,weak

group 6f Christiana for many y^rrs until last yer<r whan thny disbanded

and d^cld^d to attend two other nearby churches# hlla visiting ona of

these nearby churches this sorirg the former l^pd^r of the Koo-ro- Ji

group,a young man full of enthusiasm, whom I had that day received as

a catechumen,requested that the Koo-ro-Ji group be re-established since

ther^ were now fifty chfldren atterdlng the Sunday School which had

r^c^ntly been organised for them# "ome of their r)P^°n s also ere reported

as getting interested in the Gospel. Evidently the seed that has beeh

sown in that village for Arahj years 5.s beginning to spring up now and

we hope that a true work of gr ce may go on in the hearts of the >eople.

The churches here in the city have -*** had large Increases injbheir

Sunday school membership this cast y^er • Two we*»ka ago the enrolment /

of the "eat uate Church, the church nearest our Mission compound, was

mor*3 than 1900* The same Sunday the Central church had about 2000 • The

Fourth church had almost looo.

A few weeks ago persons were sent to nearly all the churches in the

city to report the number of people in the Sunday Schools that day and

it was discovered that more than 15000 wore/in attendance in this city

alone. Counting out th* ..Japanese and Chinese population of the city

it means that one out of cvary eight oreens 1 nithis city in "unday

school that day. This is a v«ry encouraging condition and gives us

great hope for the future Christianization of this populace.

This 1 arge number of persons in the undey schools means

that there must be a very large number of teachers. The church officers

are practically ell ’undey chool teachers. Aside from these a very lepge

number of th« young people of the church ere freely 6nd gladly giving

their time to this work • Many of the students of the college, academies,

Bible Institutes and theological Seminary act in this capacity and their

effort i are^ii hly appreciated. 1 was w*l ing along the street in the

|

I
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suburbs theoth^r day whan a little boj accosted politely r.nd said.

"Are you a believer in Jsus"? "Yes" I replied, "ere you"? "Yes, I am".

he rolled. I hope that spirit of evan/Allam will characterize an in-

creasingly large number of the boys and girls In th's country.

I ’’here are about one hundred of them and they attend the Po’eh-n -choolj

: end come from all over Korea , trom Ja;an &roper, f om jfejsnchurla ar.d China.

*•0 have i>. regularly ; rganized church for the fo •
’ nfcommu ity and a full-

flodged unday School. Two «.eeks ago the high School children gave

the operetta inafore. It was exceedingly well done and will be repeated

at commencement t*me. One of the boys ns able to borrow a uniform

from a fu" 1-flodged Japanese admiral who lives here. Many people cam©

orchestra,and they together with the- c liege band, gave a splendid

concert last we k. -ore than 3GC0 persons -re present and h^rrd the

finest ' istrumental concert that has ever bo n given her-' Both

the school and the community have some excellent nisicisns end the

ch 16: n of the school real?./ enjoy very excellent musical advr.ntages #

both instrumental and vocal.

I have thorou hly enjoyed my work cs rincipal of th~ sc ol for this

corps of teachers who give all their thee to the school and contribute

so much to the social life of our community, but the splond’d boys and

girls also who form the 3tudent body.

Luring the int r and spring I tafcght for seven weeks in the Tens’

Bible Institute and enjoyed the work and the contact with there fine x

young men of the churches. After that it was my ^r'vilege to work for

a month with the Old Testament r vision committee. I have been elected

a r° ular member of the committee.- but I fecr that my rth»r other duties

will/hot allow me to give much t'me to that very important work.

have charge number of j -eric- n children in this community also.

from elsewhere to see th • The school also has nn excellent

year. It is a privilege to get to know bettor ,not cm3
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I s 'enfc a we°k at he Important Industrial town of K-mi-uo, where the

Japanese have a v^ry large Iron and steel plant* It is a town of about

27CK0 rnd has mostly grown up the last few years with the establishments

of th« st°el plant* The Christians there have r«c r ntly built a fine

lar^e brick Chur h that ".ill s ori t about 700, Tt stands on a hill at the

edge of the town and Is a v^ry prominent object on the horizon* They

nske the mission fox^help in ere ting a church building that would be

adequate to the needs of that that- important and growing city but the

Mission was unable to grant the request and so the people raised the

money themselves • Tt meant some very sacrificial giving on the oart

of the congregation*

During the week I was there Rev* Kim Ik-tu was the drawing magnet*

• rvic€ drew a crowded house* Ha )reached to the children first

for an hour in the evening nd then dismissed them and preached to the

adults* He se°ms to have given up the healing arts which used to be

such a feaAture of his services* '

*e is not! ing of thi t I
* ser-

ving now-a-days although he s still colled upon to go to private

homos to pray for the sick*

Despite hi s methods ,he seems to ;et results in the way of public

professions of faith* I say. In spite of his methods, for I must confess

that many of h s methods do net appeal to me* I refer especially to

tho spirit of levity that characterises ell his services* T?e keeps his

sudiences laughing most of the time* Bven in what shoal the most

solemn moments of the xarle* service,when he is appealing for decisions

for Chfciat, he tells funny stories and vets off wise-cracks or goes

thr antics that keep the a > lanes in s 3tate of merriment* I dq6ot'

went to appe-r to criticise Mr* Kim because his methods are different

from what appears o te suitable to t v e occasion. Perhaps men ran be

laughed into the kingdom of God in these days instead cf wept in a3

was charnct ristic of the former evangelism. Time only will tell whether

- —
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the new method is a usable one or not® His method of teaching the

Bible also might well be *t by the old criticism that "he tcke a text

and go^s everywhere reaching the io^pe!” • He wa s supposed to be teach- ^

ing First Peter® At the end of the third day he hod cov ere ,: the first

fchr^e or four verses of fcha first chapter® He se 'ms to fol cw the law

of associat

i

r n of id^as® hne thought su ggests another,and that one another

and so he just ko^ s going wher^wv^r the as relation leads him® Perhaps

he will get back to the verse from which he started at the end of the

hour but ordinarily Ms wanderings do not bring hm beck to the starting

point® What he says is good end interesting and he holds the rapt

i attention of thepeoole but as an exposition of the bok that he is

suppo ed to be teaching it is euite a failure®

Vy next class wa3 at fong-soo-kol® Fere I had or.- ctically the whole
a

burden of the class,teaching two hours eday and preaching twice a d-y,

early morning and evening®

Vy automobile has b-pn a great help to me in my work thi - year® It

a eble 3 -:e to spend my Sundays with many more churches then i was aile

to under th^ form-r method of travel® Two of my helpers are x&fchzme

anSck student sjin the seminery and th«y recmently go with me on these

trips. Sometimes I take other theological students along, drop them

off at various places as we go out Sunday morning and pick them up

f
again as we return in the late afternoon or after the evening service®

I have found the roads fairly good® Only once have I mlr-c in a

mud hole and hr d to be oull^d out by a bull or two end the string right

arms of neighboring farmers. I have be^n very fortuante this year in

striking good weather for most of my trio , eso^cially when I have had'

to leave the highways and take tc the small country roods® Those long

walks or bicycle trips fr m place to plraejlong waits for trairs and

get ing up at unearthly hours to catch trains, have all te^n r matter

of past h* story and I have not found myself longing for their r-turn.
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A helper recently remarked to another ^an rifling with us in the car

that this automobile had been an rv*ng 0 lisfcie tgency In th r- work of

'-•harftu county this last y«er. That is what T want It to be and tho

i reason for bringing It back with us from furlo.

There erenow five ..asters and six helpers In ‘hangju county and

- more than forty churches end groups* Last Fell we sent our Pible woman

to undol and she preached inth© neighborhood for a couple of weeks

j

and succeeded in^Lnt orest ing a number of oeople In the Gosoel* Tn a

recent trip we included that place in ouritlnerary and found that they

obtained the use of a larrebuilding which had formerly bean a Catholic

Church when Catholicism was making its political splurge in that part

of the country* With the collaose of the Catholic political influence

the so-called f llowers all dropped away with the exception of the one
f

family which owns and still lives/in this building® About lco Villagers

assembled in the church for that evening service. Vany came out of

curiosi y ,doubtl© 3% but it was e good op ortunity to set before J hen

** the pure teachings of the Gospel. What impressions were made we know not

1 There are eight or ten persons there who seem really concerned for

their souls’ salvation. Nearby churches are taking turns in sending

some one to lead the s rvice3 each Sabbath day.

he financial stress of the times la very manifest through ell

the country districts. Money Is exceeding scarce. The farmers have been

eblefco ,-et very little for their crops and those who are in debt are

unable to eet their obllgati-ns and are therefore In great distress.

On my last trip to the country a young man, a member of the eh-’rch, rode

lnVengyang with ms. Ha said M *•» nothing to do In the oountry.The

family did not have land enough to sup ort the whole family, so he was

going to the city to try to get a Job. He sr.ld thet those who are able

to hire labor in the country pay only thirty sen (fifteen cents) aday and

wtt*rfMrfv*Vnraa*lvBM and the laborers must fe»d themselves. That la ,
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poverty stricken and in any places I have ber>n ap eeled to for fi-

nancial help# to aid in the helper’s salary; to help rebuild or remodel

I church buildings that .v^re/ln desperate need of repair; to purchase and

present to the church a stove, n pulpit, a tell; to contribute to the

expenses of a theological student who has not cnee ns enough to pay his

was through ihrcsM*^ -chool and expect 3 the missionary to finance him;

to go into partnership with two Korean pastors in the purchase of an

ap le orchard which isoffared for sale very ch^-ap and which will enable

the pastors to lay up something for their old age. Three thousand yen

will do the trick. T us ana thus. Thu sum total of the appeals that

have come to -ie this yer r runt up *nto many thou a>^ of yen. Fome of

these appeals are he^rt rending and worthy and it is a severe trial to

have to say that ther» is no money available for the puroo 3 c. Some

of these arojbusiness propositions , li.ee the apple orchard ,and therefore

It is easy to reply that I have always studiously avoided making any

financial investments in Korea and can ot begin doing so now.

At one church I had the/;ler sure of receiving a goodly number of

young men into the church. Cne of them was th*3 son of the ’myun-jang"

(village head) • One wo an was the daughter of one of the wealthiest

men in the county. She has been persecuted and beaten many times on

account of her Christian faith but has endured through it all. At Yung

bong-ni the daughter of a very wealthy man who recently built a private

home at the cost of several tens of thousands of yen,began to attend

church. The father contributed one hundred yen to help remodel the

church although he has never 'anifeetod any perr nrl int rest in Christ

ianity. yore recently he has g ven money for a large sized church bell

which is now ringing out it3 appeals to the surrounding country for

every service. 3o the seed has been sown among the rich as well as the

pe0r. when and where it willfeeminete and bring forth fruit e do not

know but in It <n good time it will appear#
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Recently it was my privilege to bet tiae forty adults in the Fourth

Church ,nineteen men and twenty one women. It was the largest number

that I have ieed at one time for many years* That betok& i healthy^

growth in the work of the congregation*

*

Nov* 3, 1931 •

• *4fnr)t a fe wee s at the seaside wher^ e 'eve a s^all

cottage* There eve about fifty cottages there srd the enrolment for

the summer reached Rhout two hundred , Including ,of course, the children*

For the first time we were jKable to drive down there and back in our

car* It Is a hundred end sixteen miles from Pyongyang* On our return

trip we struck the rpiny sea%n and the roads were wet and sometimes muddy*

'*’© got as far as the railroad alright hut there struck a river which

was in flood and no bridge over It, so we hpd to leave the car in a

nearby town and come home on the railroad* It was a whole week before

I could get the car hom^. The government is putting in bridges on

most of the auto roads but In some places they are 3till absent and

unfortunately we struck one of those places.

A few days after reaching home the Foreign School ,9f which I have

principal for the oat year, opened * The regular 'r'ncipal had just

returned from furlo and so I presided at the opening of school and then

had th<=yplonsure of turning the school back Into his skillful hands. I

felt a big load of responsibility drop off my shoulders.

* few days later I l«ft for the meeting of the °enral Assembly

of the Pr^sbyt ~rian Church* This year, for the first time. It met In

the Diamond mountains ,at o resort it h».d recently opened for religious

meetings* These mountains are famous for their scenery. It was my

first visit to them. I had s sent 30 many years In climbing over high

mountain passes or^ny itinerating trips that I had very lit fie zeal for

further mountain climbing. The assembly was meeting on the erst side
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of the mountains and on* wry to got there waa to l'eve the train on the

w©3t side of the mountains and walk across. A friend and I decided to

rake th* trip that way. :*s spent three; days In the mountains, searching
out the beauty 3 ofcs,snd t‘ ere remany of them to be found. Our way

;
led cv^r a 600C foot pass that i 3 said to command the f'oest view in

Korea. Up we .vent right Into the clouds which so'^n began to pour

their mist and rain upon us. e could not see nor than a hundred yards.

e reached the topji and hung around thw f 1 h

ther*' would be a rift in the clouds that w uld enable us to glinpse

the landscape o’er, but hra werano rifts that day* It birthday

and Mr* Lyon and I celetrate-t/it the best way e could with the lunch

available. There being no hop* of the clouds rol'ing away we proceeded

do. n th* east side. At one piece wo came to a shoer precipice. The only
-y-4

way to get do n was to climb do n on ladders that had be-n fastened to

the 3ides of the cliff. It made our stomachs rise when first we con-

templated it from above. Uow 3ome of the fearsome ladies ever arrow up

their courage to make the descent I do not know.

I arrived home last nigh* Saturday night, the 19th, of fpptember, in

time to help my wife celebrate the twentieth anniversary of cur wedding.

That wr.

3

on Sunday. We could not give a dinner that day so we waited

till the next day evening. Then we had several members of the community

in to help enjoy cne of my wife’s good dinners und celetr&te the event

in a fitting way.

Put, unfortunately for me, several hours before dinner t*me arrived

I doubled up with pains Irfxrj tummy. If it had bo*n after dinner there

might have be >n a res on for it,but this was before dinner and I had

not b**n out to the grape arbor either, flhile the guests v ere enjoying

dinner th* doctors were working over me. They decided to take me to the

hospital "or further teste and observation and so 3 ent the ambulance

to give me c free ride to that place. They decided it was a :endicitis
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and that the/ must operate immediately. Co alost before I knew what

they wereup to th^y p t me to sleep and when I woke up five hovtrsf

later- X was short an a dix and my wife anc! nurse were fitting be-

side the ted waiting for me to wake up and step snoring* They kept me

in that bed for three whole weeks* and after that th^ doctor would not

allow tne to go to the country for several weeks mor' • fall itin-

earation a a s almost knockedout

•

Yesterday I played chauffer t wife and 'everal other l*dios of

the community as they went to call on the wives cf seme cf the Japanese

officials, from the governor dov?n* One of the ladies of the station

conducts a Pible clcss ’.weekly for these 1 dies and they ar° v °v7 friendly*

A f r w of them are Christians and others are|int^ rested*
'
Tone c-f us

is able to speak the Japanese language so this is quite a barrier k&tant

between them* e hope end rc.y for some missionary to ccr-e and work

among the Japanese of this city, of who*n there about 20*000*

The Japanese are religious in a way* Th c'y always remind me of what

Paul arid to the At 1 enians-"Ye men of Athens, in all things T perceive

that ye are very religious”* Christianity he s made considers his progress

among the Japanese tut th« great mass of them are devoted to their own

national spirits. They have little shrines everywhere,end some of the

shrinks are very costly. These are built at g v^nm^nt expense. Wot only

do th* ordinary po pie go there to worship ,but the high officials as

well, i very time a ne official is appointed, or an old one dismissed

or transfer ed,he frsfc goes to the shrine and announces the feet to

the spirits of the shrifte • All important events ore thus announced.

Thus they are d -voted to their ancestral s irits and these spirits ex-

ercise a tremendous influence in the lives of the people.

I copy herewith the following paragraph fro*" a locrl paper

of recent date;

ANIMALS fACF.IPICTD F F: JTD1CAL FFSKAHCH

Religious '-ess.
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'The iieijo Imperial Hospital on Hridcy held a religious mass

for animals sacrificed for medical research in its grounds,

this being based on the idea that «v^n animals of the low^r

orders deserve due $uman consideration for their sacrifice

in theimportant ceusw of scientific research# It mey be

noted that during the last twelve months the number of eni-

ma - a used by thejhospital for medicrl research was 40,033, of

which 5112 were rabbits, 6917 T?ic , 1173 frogs, 386 cats,

5527 r ts, S^Ol guinea olgs, 51 dogs end ethers. This is

anyjnAng but wn sacrifice by animals and claims deep con-

sideration by man"#

A few w«eks p?o a mass was held for the s^uls of those

corpses that h*=d be~n used by the medical college for dissection#

It is our prayer and desire that th^light of the Gospel may

be turned upon and lllowinpte the minds of these Janan^-se who have

thus the worshipping spirit but like the Athenians ,know wot what they

worship,and that the^may lerrn to worship the true God as revealed in

and through Jesu s Ohrisfc our Lord and ***aster# *i!l you not pray for

them, and for our Hoard of Foreign Missions thRt it may be able to

find the men and mean at o send forth tho?« wo are still needed to
TI

bring the blessings of our Gospel to those of all nations who as yet knofr

not that Gospel?

Feb. 2, 1932

•

On account of my illness last fall it was not oossible for me to

visit my country churches until after the middle of Nov# During the

following month I made four t^-1 >s to hang^u county# ’he nearest point

in that county lies twenty Mies south of -^yencyang. It is a pleasur^to

get out among the country churches ,’^eet with the oeoole, try to help

them intheir problems and preach the Gospel to them. There are about

thirty churches und r my supervision this year. The other fifteen are
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pnder Korean pastors.

•phis is now the Korean New ^nr season when the Christiana in every

|

’ hr/e e " r’' k of ?lb1 ^ study and evangelistic effort, j have re-
csiired reports of gracious revivals from several places already and I

ftm sur u .Lt re a - 1 -olio." s< on* The General Assembl y h^s designated

jpis and the two following years as timesef speciel evangelistic effort.

Already there are/nany evidences of the Lord*s blessing upon the work.

I -ev/church buildings nr^belog j'lanned in several places and they

a 1 rsk me for a contribution. Church buildings do not coat ns much in

this country as they do 'n America. A for/ hundred dollars will erect

* very good ebuntry church building. I have seven appeals before me

now and it is a great sorrow to me end a big disap ointment to the

congregations when I cannot respond to their a peels. inch congregation

Bee^s to thir^ that it ’ \ s pr’or claims to consideration and the piteous

I

ftopeels are indeed often her t rending. The Mission has no money for

J this urposo and t ff rf ‘vidua 1 missionary's purse is not able to stand

the strain. Many oth-i^ peris come in also , such as aid for theolog-

iccl students, Pible women and evangelists. W© do what we can to aid

these worthy causes but our ability is limit©'.

December I went to far away Kclrsan county to attend the

Circuit cla

s

3 • t was held at Tori^ol, way out in a mountain valley,
111

l^®3i' e a beaut ii ul strep®. hao to ler^ve my car 3©ven miles away on

the main highway and committed it to the hands of a stranger to guard.

Pe piled thrdn branches around tt , and t is, with the canvass cover,

served a3 a partial protection against the mi3chieviou3 boys of the

neighborhood.

T was surprised and delijv ted at t v e number of good ror^’s in that -w

mountainous oart of the country. It is possible now to get within ton

or twelve miles of *ven thekoat ina ’"*s3ible of the churches , while most

Of them are easily accessible. This means a gr^at dvanttge to the

itiner nt missionar

y

B3 compared vith former years.
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I I met mrny p raons whom I had met thirty yenra ago when, two weeks

I

af er my pi vc 1 in ^an&yang, hev. Graham Lee Invited me to aceomoany
him on a trip to that par’, of the country, where already a number of
church’s were found. The Gospel had early found Its way Into this section
end was followed u> by the missionaries In Seoul, for there .«* nore any-
Whe-e else at f at time. Rev. < m Goo-tong, now a retired oastor, was
* r y° " rn f’ r,° »on e trl P t0 Spoul, heard the Ooaoel and bought
s Gospel and some tracts and brought them home with him. Re was a member
of the first Ible study class to be held In Seoul. In 1900 It took us
three days to make the trip either way. Sow I made the trip In five
hours in ny err*

-here were about one hundred men In attendance^ the class, half
of them from -then churches. Ve had a good time* that week, -tndylng
the P'.ble three hours adey.with a daylight prayer meeting and an evening
preaching service,

I She young men of the circuit havqbr anizsd a preaching society and
have be»n collecting ey to carry on evangelistic work, hej-war ed to

3»nd an evangelist Into a district to the east of Koksan city where

|

tV,8r ‘’ hav“ neveT bern Chrlstlane/untll recently. A colporteur had

wane ’r»d Into that sect! n end began to preach and sell his books. His

preaching attracted the attention of a goodly number of people and they

I
cs'ce.l him to stay on for some t ; me and p» ach to them. He therefore

as long as he C’tld. A young man wo had attended

school at another place where there was a church had secured a New Tes-

tament but on his r-tum home he had put t away on a shelf nd therelt.

had rested for mv-ral year*. How it got It out and be an to rend lt.He

attended the services held by the colporteur and was conv rted. Two

young women In the house where the colporteur was staylns were greetly

Interested end decided to become believers. They new how to reed and

bought a copy of the N’w Testament. For sey-rcl nights they sat uo most
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of th® night reading t e gospels. They were busy in the fields during
th" ' * rcl ' ~ th«a# so they Mer&fleeOhelr hours of c

jsieo . in order to study the Korda of Life. When it cntne tine for the

leoloorteur to go the oeople hogged Mm to stay longer but he had to go.
He tolr this story at the class and the young men decided to send an

even relist to that place. He is now there for & six months ; riod and

doubtless a ne church organization will be effected.

It was ry privilege to teach again in the *ens Pible Institute this

lla^'t winter. It lasted for six weeks and was attended by 270 fine

young raen from all over the territory of this station. It is the largest

enrolment we have ever had. It is a great rivilege to teach them and

a gr r Messing to the church to have such a number of its young men

preparing th«msi^v*a for leadership in the church.

May 17,193k.

I have been av7ey from home the oat of the time for the last

several months ,visiting the churches und~r my care. I am at homo now

for a few da s before starting out out on another 1-ng trip of three

wee -s. This time I plan to go to the most distant pert of my field
,

in the mountains to the south-east of '/here. The most distant church is

about a hundred miles from here. In some laces I have to leave the car

beside the road and then walk up Into the mountain valleys,and perhaps

across some high pass, to visit a group of Christians.

'e have colporteurs at work In all th~ce districts. They are tho ad-

vance guard of the Gospel. hey r^rry, Bibles, Scripture por 1 ns, hymn

books and oth-r religious literature eith r on fch^ backs of donkeys or

their o„n b;;ck3,and sell trv m to whomsoever they can persuade to buy.

The se colporteurs i Foreign Pfble Society*

In ell of or*ep last y-rr t’- ’ s soei ty sup ort- 104 Korean raen and

six women and ono Ja erne e nan. "o these persons belong the credit of
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doing aggros rxvo
# pioneer work of the hardest k'nd. Many a person finds

Y' s interest first awajftcened in the Ooapel through a Seri tu e portion

secured from one of these colporteurs.

Last year colporteur Kim sold a New Testament to an old Indy over

sixty years of age. 3he read it through three times, finding it as in-

terest?.^ as the late t novel. Her heart as filled with a peculiar

aadnss at the thought of Chr‘st f 3 su Tarings and she wondered whether

such on one as she might receive forgiveraess of her sins, hen told
f /. i'

-

that Christ cane for just such persons as she was, her heart was filled

wUh joy. i'oday she is attending church, ‘ho walks three miles to get
L 1

• 1there but is always the first one in her place and it is only unusually
'

I

.v ,

bad weather that ,js her a..ay.

\y J
.

j

One of the mo3t spiritual and effective workers in a certain field
7

is an ox-policeman. He was visited by his Christian old'-r brother one
//

any who came to apologize for some harsh words he had user to him some

dpys before* Ao#or1 ing to or an custom #no older brother would thinkof

apologiti/g to a younger broth r,ami this made a de^p impression on the
V j -j ’

younger brother. He jlotkod up a copy of the New Tester ent and be^an to
'!

, ) j
V

read it, the rasuli was ho decided to go to his oiler brother, confess
/ m \ ( ; \\

his sins and become a Christian. Ho gevqfup his job as a pol e^an,became
'

• i
a colporteur and then a heloer in charge of a circuit and he 5a re-

sponsible for more accession to the church than any ether man in that

region. '/He recently worked up one group of churches to su-port a pas-
' <

(

tor end thereby worked himself out of a job. But another group of

chuy^hp# heord that he was free and at once called him to minister to

thfT i.
>

1

Along the border of Manchuria th"- Chinese and oreans often come
1

\\
into oj»n conflict with each other. In one place, Alder Him a colpor-

teur, Ws called before the ma ia rate who ch rged hiA with being the

leader */n the rrr vfcment against th^ Chinese* "Oh no",
Jf

'

. if I Ar
r^ lied the col-
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porteur/ :

I preach the 03pel to tt om f sall Fib! es end goc ^ls pnd exhort

th© people agnin3 t that kind of bac' rot : onn
• rhe * '.istrate ‘’•old b© would

have to investigate and find out the truth of the statement and in the

meantime e der vim would have to remain there In Jail, Th^ elder tho^ight

there must be some go d reason why the Lord had allowed him to he shut

up in jail like this# o he decide 1

to yak the magistral for o^r-nis ston

to preach to the prisoners, het do you vrnt to say to th® T am

afraid that you will stir ;p trouble" , said the magistrate, ?h A eider

r plied that all he wanted to do was to tell the prisoners ab'rit God

and the Bible and what it t aches. After some hesitation th-» magistrate

consented that he might sp°ak to the prisoners for one hour er-ch day,

but even 30, he must hand in an outline of his tc Ik er ch day. This was

done and the colporteur began holding daily services for tv e prisoners,

/.’hen the hour was up the guards told him to stop at once. After about

three days the guards themselves got so interested that they forgot

to stop him and th/me tings went n for two hour:.

Onthe tenth day elder Mm was released and th-’n asked per-

mission to come back daily end pre r ch to the prisoners. This request

we s denied but in short time no t of the 'risonars were released.

On my last trip a man >resent«
f

'

( r hr

church membei hip* ! had been sent to . 8 age for

high-way robbery, and ..xs kept lr> orison for seven yerrs, 'Till© there

the independence '-vement broke out and many of the foreen orators

were sent to jail for e year or mor* for daring to sign th« d^ciarrtion

or for shouting for ' rtdependence, This robbr heard the Gospel from

those pastors and was converted and be tized in risen and received

into the church which they organized in the prison. After his release

ho wont to live in :

I

no Christians and no church. He lost his f ith end for t m y-rrs continued

in unbelief, La3t year an evangelist went into that r^ u o the country

final nn n- «•
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' P** s nnn er - red
'

* s frith, repented of his rrgligonce and together

with nil the members of his family decided to beome Chrl tiana.

I suppose the r,« Is no record kept In th^ orison of the members

who Joined the church there nt t'~et tVo, so I cannot ask the orison

authorities to transfer Ms ir^rnh^rshlp to me,but If all goo- well we

rhall he glad to receive h'm Into member 'hip th n next time tv^ visit that

lao • 1 ut hi® on trebntion In the rtenntl •- • The seed Is being sown

r'ldcly. Six hundred and eighty th'U3an-l copies of th‘ Mble and portions

were distributed In 'orea last year# May much f that good oeod. fall

into good ground snd spring up and bring fo th a nlertoous harvest unto

the LordJ

Sept. R, 1952.

After the let up of the summer, with Its rainy season, the work

of the station is in full swing again.

A two weeks’ training class Is now being held for the selected

women who will go out -nto the country districts this fall and hold

Bible classes inthe churches for the ’women. Fe.ch church plans to have
.

i s’.ch r week of Bible study in th* fall or ’inter. The orient class is

therefore a kind of normal class to teach the fterchcrs of these various

country clas es. ome of the/mi sionary ladles 30 to the country and

hCp conduct the a classes but there are so many classes to conduct

that it is mite impossible for their to do nil the work. ,nherofor~ these

women are trained to carry onlbhese classes. They will bench in the

country the courses they have studied her«.

Some of tbe-e women nr~ the regular P’ble wo~*en ,emploped either

by thf^niasionay ladies or tl e churches, fne of them cn^e Inljthe other \

day from a far mountainous district. 5hs did not hove enough money to

pay her fare(on the bus and so decided to walk. Anyhow when she wanted

to come the streams were so swollen tvat the busses ere not abl« to

travel. The had to wade reroes numerous streams with the w-ter up to Mr
i
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waist* feople along the way asked why sho was travailing at this season

when the streams w«re all swollen by the belated rainy season. She re-

plied that she was • Ch/ristian and was going to Pyongyang to study

the Bible* any thought her crazy and some plainly told her so* She ar-

rivedher^ footsore and f.eary and v\ow is studying along .vith the r« 3 t of

the women* She is an examole of what some of these women are willing

to endure for the sake of the Jospel* She travels through the mountain

districts and often '^es high passes to cro s* How much the c urches in

those districts owe to bneh as hhe only the good Lord Himself knows*

Great will be h°r re- ard in heaven*

The omen’s -’oreign ‘‘is si nary Society of the Korean Presbyterian

Church holds its annual meeting here this week and tv is will le followed

immediately by the General Aasembly^ao that there will be a large number

of guests irjftov.n for t e next :en days* Two of our station i'arnilies and

two of our sin ;le ladles returned f^om furlou h ir$. series yesterday
9

and a few days before that thr^e new teachers arrived for the Foreign

School, so w* hnvebe^n quite busy welcoming faces new and old* e shall

have a picnic supper on the lawn th5.s evening to give them all the glad

hand of welcome* e ant them to know how glad we ar-' to have them back.

It has always be an our custom a3 a community to give a welcoming party

or tea for those returning and o farewll for those about to depart* We

always *xoeet speeches from those Just returned, telling of their ex-

periences in America and whatever else of int r? st they have have to say.

Some of the speeches are very interesting indeed*

The children of the Foreign school aro coming in from all over

Korea, Japan, Manchuria and ;arts of China* In a fe days the bustle

will all he over and all will be set' led down in our usual round of

duties. The itinerators will be off for the country ;the schools will

be in '•'p^ration; Bible institutes and training classes of various kinds

will be/jnder way ana - trust that the work in all its dope tments will
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advance to the glory of God and the good, of this people. There Is p.

big government school for b y3 on the hill back of us.not more than

two hundred ycrds distant, and the noise that they mnke during recess, and

before and after school >.3ounds like the roar of a sea wave. hen the

school room windows are open we can even hear the voices of the teachers

talking to the students.

This city is a great educational carter. There are schools of all

descriptions* any of them are Christian schools under th a direction

either of the Missions or the church.

Jan. 9. 1933.

In ad- It ion to Thangju county *he<re I have Ve-n laboring for r.or*

than twenty years and where there are now *ncr« than forty five chuches

,

large rnd small. I have recently be-n given charge of the work in <*u-an

fourty where ' er e| . 1

churches about fifteen are under i oracn pastors and so
T
do not visit

them, except occasionally on special invitation o£ the pastor. ;

the rest I plan to visit them twice u year. During the intervals of my

visits they are looked after by unordained men whom we call hel.ers. They

ere supported in very large measure ty the churches wh'ch they serve.

|

Severt 1 of them are theological students and will in the course of time

be ordained to th^ainistry and settled as pastors of thr- churches they

serve. The number of churches under the direct supervision of the

missionary therefore is a consta t—j c ang^n^j setor. I n 1 '* >

the churches these men accompany me and together we look aft r the ork.

It affords the missionary a gc rtunity to come into clove relation#

with these men and to be of assistance to them in vnricus '"ays.

The work in this fu-an circuit is very weak. There are only a r ";r

compare tively 3tron., congregations and all the r-st are weak little

|

groups scattered about in fehe/uountain valleys where there are few people
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and no hope of these groups ever developing Into strong congregations.

It is encouraging to se« how the G spel has spread nto the o eep

mountain valleys with a few believer:: scattered here and there over a

wide expanse of territory* The difficulty rf shepherding them is an acute

projfebloTn# .»any of them oratory >cor and have scarcely enn h to live

on* Yet the Joy they have in their faith and delveranc'* from their

old superstitions ''nd fear of demons makes it a oletsure to search them

out and minister of the -ord of ;od unto th“m* "ne helper in VTok-san

has more than a dozen of these places in his circuit and it is quite im-

|

possible to visit them frequently* They are left largely to their own

resources* It is not strange that many of them get discouraged and

1« pse f
|

1th* he wonder it that 10 -any of fch hold fast to

their new found faith*

In visiting these churches I have to l^ave my csr on the na 3 n high-way

and then go by packpony or walk,twenty, forty or as -rich r s fifty li in

i order to reach th«»m • In doing 30 I pa^s through some mountain valleys

wher^ the scenery is as grand and majestic as any thing I have seen in

[the Diamond Vou tains* T t is a wonderful display of the cr afcive >owei/of

1 God and ell repays such a visit. The flowers and blossoms of all kinds

a'd tre endously to the charm of such a visit. The mountains are cov-

ered with thick fo lag*. uog .ing paries are at work here and there

:

getting out logs and transporting them to the streams below where other

men are engaged in the difficult task of guiding the logs down the rocky

stream teds to a place where they can be bound together in rafts to be

f.oated down the river to ?yengyang when high water nables them to do so.

r I penetrate to the very source of a number of the tributaries of the

south fork of the Daidong . iver.

On my recent trip I visted three new groups for th^ first time, "o

other missionary hes visited them, so that it 5 s really virgin soil.

The presbytery had supported an evange ist at Hey-a-rl in 3u-an
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for some years but discontinued it recently* 1th a little help from

ime the circuit took over the support of this man. I found about BO

adults and a hundre- children fretting ut I'cy-fi-i I • Thus already g good

Hised congregation has sprung into exlatfn^oe as tl 1 **

—

work of t Is jre a byte rial evan0eiist* ;£her groups arc ge 1noting*

(Some of them have already provided themselves with church bu Icings#

"varal of th^bldar end larger churches in u-an have Invested funds,

the Income they use for sending out evangelists and someti es for the

L cry of / st or or helper* The To-ri-kol church has th uni

income of Y400,00, and the Plo.vrr Fock church ha3 accummulat^ ' about Y^OO.OO

|

-ana c.re about to begin the support of an evangelist to work In some

ne dy region • hu Listic {ipl4it is me lif < )ted« numb r of

churches owe their origen to such aoblvltes on the part cf tl /. 1

churches* fray the good work ;o on!

Inuring the past year, or rather fiom the middle of : ov ember when I

began Itinera ting^l have travelled hur. reds of dies by auto, pack- ,ony and

on fo t •

E

Under direction of the eral Assembly the church is erg; ged In a

three year forward movement* This Is the second year of effort and

this year special stress is being pus on the distribution of hristiun

liereture* A small booklet on the- life of Christ, ade up of cripturel

quotations only, has teen prepared for fr^e distribution in non- 'hr stian

homes. >iore thin a million thro* hundred and fifty t*. .oust nd of these

booklets have been printe l l*th€ object being tc it

^ COpy non-be ' ving me^ln country*

been parcelled out to the churches and the Christ!.' ns take them out and

distribute them es fche^ go out to y reach* Thus the distribution is being

made by theindlvidual Christians ard each volume is suppose to 1 e accom-

panied by an exhortation to faith in Christ* e are hoping and preying

that the reeding of tb.f'se booklet?; wlftheir leripture quotations will be

i

i
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need of dod to quicken mtnj e heart. to fr'th in ''hrist a-7 °«v^rmr end

pfed e^’ior.

Since the middle of December T have born teaching in our Pi ble Tnsti-

P

* six weeks c oh# 1 Is fwrst tei nre

re then 2'Q men in attendance. '‘ifte°n of then will bo graduated this

• cLf finl i each in order to graduate*

very winter* there is Iqeld here a bi.r Fible class for r ',n from the

Country, although city on rq/nnt -xcluded. Ordinarily however the city

men are taught in a separate class at a different tine* This year there

were mor^ than 1500 in attendance* T v-is ‘3 the largest number we have

ever enrolled. It began e« ch day with a rsy^r neetine from six to

s^ven in the morning. ’’u'1 ly 1500 were oresent ''very morning. Three hours

of teaching and lectures ore hel'* during th« ^ey, and a popular service

'J in the evening# The -venln services were attended by about loro persons,

many from the city churches coming to swell the ranks. Fortunately we

hove a large auditorium in connection with the college which will seat

about 5000 persons# It Is really the college *ymnasium but Is often

used for larg~ -'.ass nestings. It was a time of great Ins Ira t ion to all.

The hundreds who came from the c untry districts ^eve gen*1 back to t heir

homos with no', seal and ilnat i/ n to live and witness for Christ.

The dry before Chr’stnje.a th a fourteen Presbyterian churches in the

city united In e gr^nd street >arade. They ret on tb* college campus and

tach person was / tttl® flag fand tb'-n each coo.-tt ©e at ion t

under its own banner, jo'ne'" in the rocesslon for the 1 ory march through

the city. " t in estimate^ th r t tb.ere -'er** ah^out 10.000 in li n°. T myself

? - rters. ' s they marched
;
they

sang Christian hymns and distrlbued she^t tracts. One old Pib'e woman

eighty four years of age trailed along with th» r°st. She was urged to

crop out but she 'nsisted on mnrehin with the It was og^eat demon-

strati.ons of the Chr{b t ian rorecs of th

e

city and made a deep imoression.
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Ar* eld*»r In 9 church *n the north-vest p rt of ^u-an county came

fco Tret ‘'ell end t 1
-1

c** th« nipMfl soi-itual condition of the oeople

!

It r ^ ** ~
^ o t ^o*’ ''a '•

-<r
'

' orm o’ -’rr
'

. ree r- r 'o ‘
'

• seized

e e op eva^-el at hy the rnl'’ s tonrry society of th-^ circuit,

rnd had spent several worths ther- ranching the lospel and exhorting the

I

people to turn f^orr their s‘ns rft idolatry, dew^n worship, yatjihl T ng, drunk-

enness and qur rmlUr- . Put h« felt himself ns Tljeh when ho fie.-' from

1. Vo o ••-
> hi

-f
, vil4ge

kns "yun.p-hr.v-r’or.g or Prlllient Learning Vil.VTe# The neoole were of a

scholarly ancestry ~nd therefore proud -'O'
3 self-satisfied • Aft *r ^ight

rnnths of r -mingly **rultles effort h<* we 0 withdrawn end returned to

his home,h" t t’ n 'rUr*en of that people lay os n weight upon his heart

end he came to ^ with th« croocsitinn that if T vonId soy hr If the *

•salary of on everg^i * ?t to that r mion in or*»r to "eke mother attempt

to awaken that people, hi? church ouid pay the oth-r half. I did not want

to put a damper or such r. proposition and so- I agreed to the proposal

and an nome -t evangelist vrs selected from my ’hrrpju work and s on sent

to the pipe •

n hon Vr» him the evangel? st f entered the&laee he found the people In

a state of sr-nt excitement. (>n inquiring the cause he vrn t. Id that an

evil spirit,not r man hut r d^mon, hy the name of an _ s in ({ring 8 irlt

)

f

when t: e so pie of that section fear for shove all other spirits, had

been causing the eo in cueh trouble end r1 - 'age recently. T'« >• '

<* auoed

tho death of five people and had set fire to several houses# Throe of

m died in* ff
/** -• bouse hard hy are of the largest

I houses in th° village# The o -v.*** oc this lpr»ge w«re so alarmed

[
that they deserted it mf -r^ved ’nto another part of t^o village# The

whole popul
l

'

,
oing

to . 1 o{ X'' • tnd * about to ha ut they

did not know what it was#

V
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Vhan this evangelist r^orted the ™nt ter to no later T cg'-^i him

Ilf he didn’t think those fire-* were started by evil men Instead of

evil spirits# 11 No^lndded' 1

,
he replied# 11 rphn do^^ns have such pc .^r and

^ d • erfectly

j

$onr'

'
'

}
Christian o p many jet rs sti din$ hut he has

no do-bt that d nmon g are actually po r-» aft ?red of 3uch powers nr’ use them#

^h* evan ’ell at felt vv rt the Lord bad sent h^m there pt the psycho—

I

lexical n • m^nt • v <* utilised the oeer.sion to orecch th^Ooaoel to t 1 e peoole

and show t em the great sinfulness of their lives end th* necessity of

turr. in to / tru nd 11 lng lod who s their I 3 and not their

enemy,who would do them go*d p.nd not hr.rm, who wo Id fill their hearts

full of Joy instead of t -rror# The message ent heme to the ^^nrts of

the people rnd then p.nd there f -o dly number of them decided to accent

the lop pel off*r of splvat'o* end become Chirs’ inns# Others said that

If e church 'ere established 'bore th*y# t:c,r'» would Join it#

There wp s thi® hie deserted *e evangelist propose 1 that it

be purchased and turned into a Christian church# ikn offering was taken

up amor 3 these new b«l* *vers "rd thi° , 5th some funds provided, enabled

them to secure the house at a fraction of its c*st because r,o one would

buy it or live in It# The owner was ther*for* glad to sell it cheaply

to get rid of the property.

AaJtj/i,

I visited the lace r few days ®—o end "c s handed a list of sixty five

nam*e of men, womenjhnd children who had made a definite decision for Christ#

I
iTb-re was no build in t in th~ community 1 r enough to ac^O’-^odr te the

people who ported to attend the service, end so we held two services,

>#
ore for men and boys end ne for wo** an and girls# More than a hundred

persons were in attendance at the-* two services and a number of them

tnev e stend for Christ# Final arenr^e ents vvere made for the purchase of
1

the hiv house for a church nnd the next moaning before we 1ft we had

a meeting and se 1 en who had hitherto held alo^f now d^cid^d to Join
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fcheir neighbors and become "hri .ian3. 3 I .'rite thes -* I’rtes e verk

la o r el pot •. ora n f ’0 r. th t ?, >ou vo cot t n
. ^

‘ o
‘ ’

*
.

" th jtaig *4*

class for country women. Certainly the devil and ia coho ts ov'-r -stepped

themselves in that place and now 3 tend to loo a laip sjhuwb - >f t 1 •eir

dupes.

Thorn ‘.a a somewhat similar cr.ss in an the.' part of ray country

ifcork. A 0hrihtlan woman from yong./^ng . v nto . a. g ju

county where no Chx• , Gians lived and by her .v. hortations a o dly number

of persons become interested in "hrist lenity and began to attend the

meetings she held in hr house. 1 heard about it and sent an evangelist

there for three months to try to establish a church. After the three

months, the support cf t: e evangelist was tekan over* by the evangel* stio

oom rittee of th® churches of the county and the v.-orlr has b*»en '-ing on
B
4
for nearly a year. I visited the place last fall and found that mci e :han

fifty rsona were k& on the services* A house had been

purchased and transformed into a church building* and many persons in the

oowmrity wore g ~.ting int rested in the movement

•

3 jrlng w« O . ' "

oh po or* and filled -rich th pirit. he fc rd that many of those at-

tending the services had not yet made a.vny with th« fetishes in their
/

homes. These fetishes are a bundle cf old rags ’th small «icker basket

or something of th© sere, in which the "kwiain’ (dem ns ) are supposed

to r~ ids* are the penates of th' Latins) th gods of haban* Ihe

told them of the 3lnfulnes.-. of It all and persuaded them to take t' e.n

all out o r d nd burn them* This ereated a great furore in

com- unity among theybnbelievera# . s long as it

Christians still kept their ’kv.isin in their ho eo the non-believers

reme'ned -;uiet f fcut as soon as they had fce n destroyed fear took hold of

them end they d- elded it as time to act.

That night was orayer -meeting evening and a lot of the unbelievers

»
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fathered at the church, broke up the meeting, 3 cashed up several doors

md windows and beat up s ove 1 member n of the flock, nc^g w' ora as en

jld man w’ o was qu'te severely injured. The next ni ht a cro/.<3 of those

ruffians, arn-d with clubs, vent to the house whore the Bible woman was

staying and demanded that she come out* Telling us about it la er, she

said that she offer »d a grayer to God for help and, fc ling neJi courage

Some to her, she went boldly out to face the an ry crowd. Vhey demanded

to know why she ha : destroys th< *eti3hes of the.” a horr.es, saying that as

a result the demons vv uld bo angry and kill some of thr child r n,or set

fire to their houses or do their some bodily Injury. "he replied th*t

»he hod done so only with the full consent of the house owners ;t’ at God

hated all 3uch things; chat 3he had corae here to destroy as any such

works of the devil a 3 she c uld. Then she boldly pr rohed the 'ospel to

l
thcra, - L lineas of Idols and^emon worship and ex-

horted thorn to repent and come to the true God through faith in hrist

•

This -nr- -ed some of theold m who stooped their errs their with

their hands and refused to listen any longer. Gradually one by one they

stole away and the Chri tians were 1 ft alone. If the evangelist had

been n man instead of a woman they would robabiy have killed him then

end there, but; they w~re unwilling to attack a roman end, being unable to

reply to her arguments, they slunk away.

I The ruffians reported around the neighborhood -h 1- 1 they hno compelled

the Bible woman to pay a fine of fifty yen, and that they would thoreaf-

Ine of five sen upon anyone each ti e tSey t t

church* This was pure
1

nt Iraida t ion. The Bible woman 'nd th- young man

[evangelist went from house to hous'- urging he Christ! ns no T" ste- efast

[end to -ive no he- ? that w« ’© being clrr u: t ;
1

. -or-

ever they feared that fch- next °>abbath there might be an outbreak of

[violence and so they w-re much in prayer* They wrote me a

docribing the situation and asking that I lay aside allot! r engagements
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TtC r~ r eh^d nn

»,,-3 not o : i - 1 ° Tor ,r
' to o* T to’: • t v '»m r. e* «rd

jd.ort' 1 1 on t"Ilinj; tn^ia to i - jolc 11
-t t^ey *•: 'r'* ccTh*-3 -ort>y hr>

ci' Christ's sake.

Sunday came and the Xhrl t'cr.s .n»t as renal* The felled

inc t.nfcy of them deeldoc to cast *o their l^t with +' v, » ''Mens* They

ifaus came out of the trial victorious.

|

These are the two icst recent cases of. .such nf'^irs that have co^e to

ae* They sbov the t emerdous jcwer that th d v'l exe^e^ses over* th**

people of this country rn ' the terrible for r o>" d^i-ors nn^^r which they

live at all times* The^ shov; ..hat the losuel is doing r^r* car do when

nev >r avail to deliver this or any other people from the spiritual *rr*-

Another summer has come and gone., A3 I plan ray work among the churches

for the coming year I am very conscious if my need of much more than

human strength and grace to enable ms to function as X ought in minister-

^lng the ord Of Ood unto this people. Th^re ere many oroblems and dlf-

f cult situations in the churches that need to be faced end handled ,and

bo I seek an interest injjrour prayers that I may be a reel help to t he

people to whom I go*

Aft*r graduating from college last year our son Charles came out and

Sept. 7, lOiii*.
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spirit,
: j

jar with us # c.nd now he and h* 3 slat"*!? Helen Vivo Just. 1»- ft ur-

ko : A ner!oa #he to pursue his po 31 -*gre duo t e studies and she to

an 1 r college# o we ere feeling rather lordly end b^r-^ft. Wj»s # Bernhoieoi

plans to go with ae a number of times to the country this fall in the

car, e. thing that she has seldom be-n able to do as long os the children

were with us#

I want In this letter to give you e few stori c 3 of *rrnk to show

hou the Spirit of Goc is moving upon theh^erts of the -jeople pnri how they

ar r‘ responding to such appeals#

In one of tho fission hospitals wrs an evangelist by th y< r «--a f f*

i
He worked there several years and aid a great service. Th^re was pn In-

teresting thing in connect! n . ith his forth# About thr ,- f
- y*»ers ago he

started some work In a place about thirty five miles from h *r home city.
7

Among the orofesseci Christ!? ns there was a well-to-do woman who turned to

the Lord in dead earnest# her husband also professed faith ^n Christ# They

[largely financed the tr ctlon of lldl . hortl after thiB

they ost nearly all their wealth# At the time of Kr# Han 1 3 death Y/ord

was received that this woman’s only son of eighteen had died. Fearing

that sorrow upon sor ow might oven-whelm her th^ hospital secretary -as

sent to comfort tn a family# Tn the midst of the'r sor o and gr>ar t loss

this woman was found filled with great joy. 'he told this story, er „ night

she had a remarkable dream# lba saw something like a sea of tlass# Tts

beauty was beyond description# On it she -aw a osc glorious and beautiful

mansion that was clan and white# In it sb* saw two oeople c 1 othad in

white# '"hey wore the evm si ' st T .r^jand her son. ho bold her son of the

| dream and of the letter that had just corra announcing the dorth of V«#

Han# "t'other", said the toy, ”so arently the ter, char 1 s being called

to heaven and I am going to"# ?
Te told h*r that he wculd not live^and fitrth-

armor©, had no desire to liv*5
, but rrther o to heaven# Fe died that night

fabout twenty four hours efter th- death of ^r# Hen#
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Th^re wps a so-ehwat similir case in the su e place last year. ’>3 .

.Kim had be~n for many yep.rs a valuable fclblo woman. In ft
1 re; ,n ?>hp stood

on th° bar c f • rive:'1 nnti sr .>•/ i'i.u; on the op osite side beckoning

her to come. On awakening
, she tola th 1 dream .o her nephew, arc added

the r°mr rk, M
I wonder if that was the River Jordan"? ;t)y

good h^lth end evdehtly not nfitr to death. That sortie ?• "t moon

she hac a stroke of apoplexy and died e few days later.

In another place an unbeliever d named that he saw the Christians

|

being lifted up form the earth and callsu to heaven and waa very much

troubled because he was left. On awakening he asked a Christian friend

what it '•'•nt. The friend told h tr that . ien Christ co-es y r i th > Christ

lens are to be caught up into the air to meet I im. The an became a

Chr'stian and began attending church.

In another place all but three of the attendants wore nev; believers.

A son of one of t am took sick and died. Unbelieving parents decreed

that their children should not attend the Sunday School, so the attendance

fell off/ heavily. The boy who died was bu ten years eld. m attempting

to sr-V'* b in the parents had called in a sorceress to try to cast rut the

demon that was supposed to be causing the illness. The litile fellow

s&i^, "There is no do do this. I belong to Jesus". At his request a

l
: Christian woman was called in and she held his hand and >rf yed f r him.

I

In complete confidence in his Saviour the ch Id died. The’nflu-nca of the

T boy’s triumphant depth, changed oublic sentiment and brought back many

who bed droppeo off. It is by such things that G d works*

A Pible woman told the following story. A poor woman wi s do -irons

1 of becoming a sorceress. She hsd be ?n in good health but the hor ihle

rites required of t ose w o would become sor cresses caused her to lose

her mind • nd 3he was in a nest deplorable condition. Ter poor h- .abend

went to one of the missionary homes and asked hem to come to the house

and hel ) them. The missionary lady took a Fible woman and ;^nt to the
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ome ^whereupon the crazy woman t?V^ow herself den in front of thorn and

ri^d to drJve them away, reviling them loudly ell the time# "he succeed-

d in tearing up one of their itlos. '©v^rnl women laid hands on her to

e train her frrnctic efforts to do har»p* They urged the husband to oray

'or his wife’s h^nling and conversion and oromised so to do tv emselves#

'hey called the second time, praying and singing# She again reviled them

x,

jut^so loudly as before# After sev^rrl other visits the woman became calm

ind he^ mind cleared uo# Then she told the la ies of h^r intention to

iestroy all of her sorceress’ equipment and become a Christian# She

began to 3tudy the Pible and learned to Dray# At length she was able to

bear a sincere and powerful testimony to the po> er of Christ to forgive

sin and save one from the kind of life she had lived. As th r result of

her c~"c^rsior many others in thrt Tillage have be~n saved church

hr s been established#

Jsn. 20, 107>'o

’’e arein the midst of cold weather# The ground h^s he«n covered with

>w for more than a month and still it shows no signs of melting. ~ cold

*thern wind is blowing and it is more comfortable to be inside of one’s

>•» co :

9 , am home than outside in the whether# h s we sit around

k own co le firesides we cannot but think of the hundreds of oo-r

5ple in and around the city who are eking out a mt«arable existence "*ith

Itle or no uel and Insufficient food and clothing in huts and hovels that

x would not ant to put your pigs or chickens in# -o for their severe

all be gird when the cold takes its departure and the wermth of ^prtnff

jles to take its place# This degression thRt -e h^ar so much about isjbnd

a been chronic with them for ages oast# You zood folks in A^r^Jrr' ^ojnot

ally know what poverty is# You must come to some of these oriental lends

learn thrt.

Our community raises all the funds ve can for th« relief of these poor
_

,
a i J y . V . -i- -1- » ; . •> ^ *- VUA
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vnfortunAtoa and em loys o n bo ,go about forr^ttlng ’ >rst es ses

and relieving t h cm • Thus several fa lilies v r

*

be

*

r.r err "***d -ugh

the winter and oth r persons are being iv -;n aid. The city churches

do very considerable relief work emon^ th? ?e poor peoples*

Lots of families are 30 poor that they : re not able to rri.?**

their chil ren^ and so sell off their laughters to l*vo? of shorn© in

order to get nonej to support the rest the family. There ?
c r large

school in thi 3 city which trai s girls to be whr.t they ci 11 n 'eccirp

girls’ • Put dancing and entertainment 1 re on l.j a mrt c** th^ir !mroral

lives. There ore said to be stout •< oq gi Is in that school* no”' s^d it

Is to th nk of the lives of shame and dc0 r? detion thet a’r its then!

Just across the rivsr from the abov e mentioned school *
s • lrrg^

fV' i tion field,one of the li rg t in ire# 1

flying ?er cur 1

. ..
. e he rl st

any time, dt y or night. One Christianj orean become an r.vt* tor c nme

to own a plane of his own. hat do you sup ose he named it? In big En-

glish letters jainted on it v;«re the ords C-of 13 LfV^, That was the

name of the plane and wherever he Tie hr was thus a \vitn o s ' to bn^ of

the fundamental facts of th^ Christ 'an revelation, ""hat w- s his method

of witnessing to all that he .7a 3 a Christian* Since he is p. ''or*«n, the

local papers gave much 3 ;cce to h‘s activities an* thus -h- np-c of

his plane was published in|th© capers many t *
• ?s n~d f -- .'nbl'c'ty ’Ivan

to one of the attributes f our doc..

Our mens’ lible Institute began on the 2fth* of Fovember and '•’ill

continue until th? second cek in February
, or ton we-ks in all* hast

y nr there /.ere sore students than oould
1

econano^ated in th - 3ormlt u»»

lea so thi3 ear it was <3* cided to t rch three of the classes for the

first term and the other three the second term. 'ne hundred ar-4 f 4 fty

students attended the first term and about one hundred thirty ere in

attendance this t rm# The tcE.^1 for tl - two terns Is the la ‘ th t

d tod : t t>~ end of this
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The studentsterra, the largest number thrb we hrve graduated at one time.

*re mostly young men; Sunday school teachers ,deacons and oth»%r officers

of th rt churdh. The conduct of the regular church 3 ervic.es falls on them

frequently when the pastor nd helper are absent^ and nary of th-m are

a “factive ore ,, ch'-', rs of the Gospftl. These 1R0 young men will he great

influences for the Gospel in the churches during th« years ahead. They

come at their or.n expense* and ev «n pa
j.'fi

tuition r.nd dorm' t cry fees to

help meet the expenses of conducting th« institute.

very Mission station has a Bible institute for ^en and one for wom-

en. ur ladies do most of the teaching In the institutes for women,

although they are lilped by some of the more advanced Fib'" women.

In one of these institutes for women last y°ar jmx a missionary society

was formed and they raised mere than 3~venty dollars for the work of

the orean church among the Chinese in "hantung province China .Tor

their nearby activities they selected a village some six miles away and

notorious for its age long oppOsSition to the Gospel. Although warned

by m-ny of the exceeding wickedness of the place they were not afraid

tut accepted it as a mighty chalice to their feith and prayers.

Throughout the tern a volume of prayer went up day and night for that

village and the surrounding villages as well, every Saturday groups

of students carrying tracts walked out to those villages to visit and

or*' rh in the homes. On Sundays, other gr-ouoa walked out to conduct

Sunday schools for the bc.s and girls, and preaching services for the

adults. This steady sowing of the seed, 1 eek in and week out, brought

the d sired result! ^one by one
y
precious souls were rkened to

their need of the Saviour. After about three months time a group of

thl ty or more believers was established ,with a Sunday dry school for

c' ildr°n attended ty about forty children.

This is the spirit that has characterized th« "orcar church from

the beginning. It is the s >irit that we hope to s e continued through
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th^ years ah.dff# It Is the only hope for the evangel 1Ration of this

people# Topt is the ideal that we hold before this oeople all the time#

‘ b ^t 1560 men at ended the big winter class held here rerently# r

Three presbyteries united in it# One evening I went over to the big West

Oats rhurch to at"er.d the meeting but there was such a crovd that 1

could not get nenr the doers and so I turned n round end came home# I

was quite willing that the z ~at that I would have oceupied should be

occupied by one of the Korean brethren# At th<=» final session twenty

leading business men excrossed their determination tc 1 eave their

business affairs infche hands of their famil>s for a season and go out

to the country districts rrd preach the a spel wherever thoy may be led#

Ju y 11, 39*4#

This may b® a near time to W'-’ite a mi a si c«pr'r l^t^er
^
foe mhen

it rer ehes yon It will be the of gn*»w'?»r and mpr>y mp y b?» pwey

from, home nothing relief from the bap t of the mm. Put I am erring to

risk it anyway, ''
Te ourselves r’r»r**^®d t,n stay hemp this summer irstend

Of ’hi rig of* to the ^‘•'‘f-sid® onr f-vo nqiiri change.

Just at or° sent we are '-'led tbpt yo are at home, for the rei^y season

has descended upon us an* for nearly a w^°k it has he®n opining most of

the time pnd rivers arein **”iood. "'env houses brv® be«n and others
I

washed away and t homage don® to ^toop end roads, Tt is the usual

thing for the summer season in this oart of the world# Tt is very in-

advisable, end often impossible, to trevel In the eountry during the

months of July and ugust on account o* the flooded conditions of the

str sms • e nr* therefore perforce ^oni oa l'l to oopap fVom thot I’nmi

of • ’ onr ry >*.*ork and ror^'np our ecaorta to work borne. As T

write th*1 rc'ns are d^soe^dlng ard th® house is so ^a rk that T bav® to

tillht on th® electric lights in or^er* to se^ t-r> tyr-ite although it is

mid-day. The stone walls around our eomoound a are falling in various

Pirc®s and the til® roofs are s r-nging leaks and there /.ill be re-
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pairs ico be cone the t /.111 tak** cons'ld"* ble money end 1 -hor • Vest of

our old-r 1 s a 1 on h r ore built in r se’i-fcrei ~.n, gp y,l-nst ' vr ’fyle

oi’' architecture nd have '-.he usual tile roofs with their ourvli

lines that are such or* attractive feature of crient;-l a rch? torture* • The

wore recent bulldin • jt awe >llo ed he strictly western tyle of aiv

cklteeture* /' t f rst we did net v.rnfc to ’moose r styl.^ ef archi-

tecture upon this country and so most of our build Inge fol • r fch* ^ *.ve

style, although adapted to mp th^m more corfortehie for our uses. How-

ever both Jo nose and Persons began erecting foreign style b-ftldinga end

so th rtre was no longer reason why the more comfortable and easily main-

tained foreign residences 3hould not bo erected. • Consequently re have

both, kinds in our community now* ''ur on here is o'* v-— former kind*

"'9 returned from "*eoul sere ^ys ago where spent a couple

of weeks, at* ending first the annual re 'ting of the ''
? o 3l on and then

the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the mission* Tt was our

golden Jut11 'e ^rd s very 5m ortart event* The ''lest Protestant ni 33 ion-

ary arrived in icp4 and through his skill ir saving th® life of p Toroan

prince , whose life ^ad t ^ °r. attempted, h* - soured the r-oy-'l fovor a^d

was enabled to begin medical work and thus pave t v>» wry for ’“he co~dgg

of evangelist? e workers* Poth the resbyt >rlan end Method 1st ‘^OT-el in

HI salon Poe rd s bent a worker *nd they came to * or 6f together* rev*

F*6* ‘esbyterian represent fc lv< • • enry \ppen*

z^allar the Method1st • '•’he former was a hort , sturdy and very seoloua

individual nr^ the letter a tall, quiet person* A ne sorper in Japan

reoorted that t’> ro m-rierna had arrived on heir ay to T,’orer to un-

dertrke missionary work,- A toll ,
dignified Presbyterian by the name v

of t osenzellor and a ranting ’'ethodisfc by the name of Underwood*

The hand of the Lord he a to on upon the work in e very remarkable

way and a great church has been built up having a General Assembly and

twenty four presbyteries. Other fissions have cc-on^rto^ in the work
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or ov.,ngoli,lng t U. >opl.,.ith the result that today th, „ S bout

f
00 '000 Pr° fe,Sin« c*»-lrtLn. in this country . Churches arc dot',*,

Nthick over the country from coa ,t to coast and from north to south,
lheac are Kdu -mistered to by hundred, of ordained outers and many

j unordained heXuers. Colporteurs and evangelists have gone everyahere

uosp’l.
Tne response on the pert of the Kor ana has be n one of the marvels of

f°
d rn , i salons, e give glory to God Almighty for the favor shown to

this ancient people. Kew life and hope and joy have come to them and they
have no* cc n ai,,.. -o pass on -o their unbelieving neighbors the blessing
tiifLo have come to che&i.

, three distinguished pastors from America were present to help celebrate
toe auspicious event. There were also present missionaries from various

rrt3 °£ hina end anchurl! . n. Ha and India, it .as a p e«j£ to
'

reet u 060 various workers and Interchange ideas with them.

nigh officials of the government were present at theopening exercises
and brought the felicitation, from the government. These were appreciated.
The government has shown us many favors but we have had, and still have,
•ome .uestlon* that are ;lrirg ns some .rnciety relative to certain
government regulations that interfere with the promises/ of religious
liberty. s hope that these puo.tlons may b= tmicably set led in the
near iuture.

[ various oieuicors of the hission had teen appointed to prepare papers
revetting the work or the .iiaaion for the last fixity years in its var-
ioua department s of work. These papers were inreroatin- and valuable
iatorical xecorda. A history ox" the ission wh!ch has been under ^repa-

ration for some years was published during the meeting. It is a large

Volume and contains quite l thorough account of the work of the Mission
from the beginning, xt will be invaluable to all students of missions

In this )rrt of th^ ^rld*
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The Gov9mor-J cne f>l gave n dinner to all th' visiting g l^sts

and q few meniber3 of the Mission. The repre ~ ^ntatives of the 'soul

churches <’1(3 th.e same and both of these oc usions wore very hep y af-

fairs and enjoyed by all present

•

Seoul* the cy ital city, is quite s Modern city. *o't of Its

streets are now paved and ell kept . There ere many l r rg? rtrr.ont

stores here me cm buy ^lic 3t anytV *n .
de tree', 1 city ’

' surrounding

by mountains from which wonderful vie s can be ortn ’red of t

h

10 city and

surrounding country. The city is rapidly groving in population r-n* ex-

tent of te itory
>
for • i city bo 'ndr rles er - being pushed cut to teke

in the surrounding towns. There are many churches nd Chrlstlrn schools

in the city ani Cl lenity '
••• s made a marked lm rf ion u or the n ^j f

although ,of course, the gre- 1 me is of the opulation 1? nir^ful of

business and politics •'a.ther than spiritual things.

e -..rove to ••cal car, 31 » of TO mile auto ^oad.

Th country through hlch v;e passed is very beautiful rr* we enjoyed

eve y one of t’ c hours on the rose. The lev. r
r. Tr-rsl®y ”cAfec

,

'

-*o

with :rs. McAfee, is spending some months in v or r 3 xas rod* w* 4'*' us cn thii

trip to -eoul end was greatly d*l!g' ted with fch* Journey. ”* Vr * mother

guest on fclie r turn trip.

Turing the past year I have spent 116 days in th* country on

• -2 to tl • chui I s and h ve travelled l^OO^ln dcin^ 3o, jostlyjta

the car, tut cn foot in many pl-.c s where th- car could not go. After

leaving the cor in some xl safe .If cc my lends are o^ten tree sported

•indifferently cn tv* becks of horse ', bulls, ecus, donkeys m-5 men,

while I follow along on shank’s mare enjoying th* sc*rery r-~d conver-

sing with the helpers,or topping to preach to cocple whom e wc^fc meet,

or overtake or find by the roadside* Thus the sc »d ‘•'.sown tel eng the

way. Row much germinates and brings forth fruit is unknown to as hut

eternity may bring sore very happy surprises along tvat lin®.
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After ar icing at our destination^ we often s -end c^rsideratle time
circulating about the village

. and neighborhood ,meet ing and talking with
those hom we can and inviting them to the evening service in the church*
At Tj-ri-k61 this spring, the larder thus led me to the home of a prom-
inent old man v/ho is a well known Chinese scholar and influential in

local politics. He hud b ~ en preached to before but never showed any inter-

est in thodospol message. ”e found him in conversation vt-ith another old

man* One of them was sixty five and th® oth^r 3ixty eight. ’’ e talked

to them fcr a long time and the younger of the t’* ro promised to believe,

tut we could not get anything out of the older man, the scholar, except

a promise to attend the evening service. They both came to the ser-

vice, sat quietly through it and listened very attentively to the sermon

which was directed largely at theiy* Hhen the call cp me T*or decisions,

both thcold men raised thei**/ hands and the audience spontaneously burst

into applause. If they r re sincere in their profession it will -rean at

gr at thing for1 that local congregation. Tt is v»ry difficult for men

of their ages to break with .:he past end enter on. the new way of obed-

ience to the A'ord of God,but such instances do occur snd we can only

thank the Lord for the power of his v ord pver the hearts of men, even

when those hearts have been st'-eped in sin end superstition for many

decades

•

several of the hangju churches beve bpen disturbed this year by

divisive and Lor--' t leal teachings, a. movement that began last year* The ^

leader of this movement is a Mr. Chung who has been one of my helpers

in charge of four churches, fe was summoned before presbytery, examined

and disciplined* He responded by throwing off all allegiance to presby-

tery • Some twenty persons in bis >^ome church have followed him in his

vagaries and meet separately for their services. T recently excommuni-

cated sixteen members of the church there • Tt has b«en a s^d blow to

that once influential church. Only two or three families In that Village

no.', attend tl irch and tb rest cf the congregation^numbering

about sixty persons^ come from the surrounding villages* Another one
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of his four groups has completely gone over to him* In the two other

groups under his care there were a few inclined to sympathize with him

but, after due consideration, they have decided to remain loyal to our

church.

Mr. Chung has be^n travelling widely over Korea sowing his se^ds of

discontent in many places. It is resorted that he is subsidized by a

Pa tist missionary in Japan. Individuals here and there are followingjhim

and what the outcome will be I do not know. They seem to b^ wandering

farther and farther from the truth and emphasising human freedon to

the extent of leaving it entirely to the individual conscience as to

what parts of the Scriptures they will accept and obey and what parts

reject. Individualism seem to be their object. If a man wants to keep

the Sabbath, well and good; if not, then It is up to the Individual to

>
decide. Meeting together for worship is held to be unneceasay ,for each

one can worship God in his own house or elsewhere. Collections for

the support of church workers i3 discountenanced, and these that take

3uch money from the church are called robbers. This teaching is very

certain to be followed by a lev# state of morality and already there are

evidences of it. list success or disater will overtake the movement re-

mains to be se®n.

There is quite a mania for building new churches In hangju county

this ye- r. 3even new buildings are now going up and two more congre-

tions would like to build but cannot finance It this ear. The con-

gregation at I’ai-sum has been meeting in a lit hie thatch—rod fed building

which they have enlarged f^-om time to time so that on two sides the

eves of the roof come pretty close to the ground. During the last

several months there has teen a large increase in the number of worship-

pars so that Is has not te-n possible for more than one half of the

congregation to get into the building at one time, and they have had

to meet in relays. Most of the people are workers In the great reclamation
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project near there where thousands o p acres of tide land are being

reclaimed and turned into rice fields, i hen I was there recently over

400 persons were oresent in two relays, the children me ting first and >

then th^ adults, the numbers being about equally divided. fome Christian

Koreans from Pyenpyang have assisted them financially in their plans to

build a new church and the building is^inder way. It will cost four or

five tim°s the amount of help ”*’067 have received from outs^ide sources.

I am confident that the average income of the Koreans is larger than

it used to be hut exoenses of all kinds have increased at e still larger

rate so that they are no better of r financially than they were before,

pnd ^eny of them say that they are worse off* This manifests itself in

the^increj 'lenity encodered in raising the salaries of the pcsofira

and helpers • hether part o f theii/inabilit y is really disinclinationy
I do not know,but I suspect that that accounts for much of it. The helpers

have a number of grouos fco look after and often are unable to visit any

one church mor° thanbnee a mo^th or so and so th^eople get us-d to

carrying on their own services and feel that they can get al'ng alright

without a heloer. I hope that times will imorove and there will be more

money irjthqfooeket s of the farmers and then, I am sur% the support of

the church workers will come very mich more easily. It would of course

he easy to subsidize th«se salaries with Mission funds but that would

only encourage the people to think that if they did not give this raise

the salaries the missionaries would provide them and the orxrciple of

gal f *" sup ort would soon be on the rocks. When subdijtdies are once pro-

vided it is very difficult to discontinue them. Such is human nature.

After twenty eight years of association with the Fourth Qhurch

here in the city I have finally severed my
f
reifii -ns with it. I bavedone

nr> re -ret fully. ’
r ,

dy relations with the officers end members

of that church have be^n of the most pleasant and cordial character all

these years. While I was in school work I was at home much of the time
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and It wag ossible for mo to function as co-pastor of th° church with

a Kor^-n. Since giving up my school ork and going hack into the evan-

gelistic work most of ny Sundays are spent in the country, ith the coining

od the new pastor. Dr. long, I felt that it would be best for me to re-

tire officially and leave the entire responsibility with him. I did not

want to bear the title of co-pastor and not be able to act the oart and

so have withdrawn. Mrs Bernheisel will still continue her relations with

the church as the superintendent of the womans' Sunday school and I shall

be glad to assist/ln the oulpit work as opportunity permits.

Nov • 1 , 1934

•

e ere now in the midst of our busy Fall season. The various

schools and other institutions of th° St- 1 ion ar'/in fulljbperation and

the missionaries concerned therein are busily occupied* e itineratora

have be c n spending most of our time in the country doing what we can to

help and encour* ge xnH them to keen up the good fight of the f*aith that

they may eventually get th n commend- t ion of the Lord when He comes to

reward Fis own.

e find all sorts of conditions in the numerous congrgatlo&s under

our care. The Apostle r aul, with all his God-given gifts and inspiration,

did not always find the churches "without spot and blemish" but was

grieved to see that some of his spiritual children did not always pos-

er s iritual characters and exercise spiritual gifts. and so Paul was

weighed do vn with *tha ca^e of all the churches* • We are celled to

establish -- nd nourish churches in circumstances much like those that

prevailed. In apostolic times and can enter into the feelings of the

a )03t leg. The devil 5.3 the sn^e roaring lion today that he was in Peter*s

time and is still going about seeking whom he may devour. Unfortunately

too much of the time his pickings are good. Put fortunately many have

learned 'to resist the devil* and are bright and shining exnmoles of

over—comers. These are our Joy and oride. I believe that their number
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is on the increase* Therefore w** take courage and oress on.

recently returned frow a s^vente^n day trip to the mountain

district of Su-an county, l£ing to the east of this city. Some of the
7

roads that I had to drive over were indescribable. In one niece v:e had

to leave the main highway and 3urn off into a small read leading into a

mining district. I had nev^r iriven a car over ov°r that road and did

’ not now j/ft wher*=> it branched off rrom th c main road. As we ao'roached

a certain spot I noticed a truck standing on th° road ahead and just befor*

r we overtook It itxsjiar the driver jumped aboard and started off. On the

rear of th? truck were the Chinese characters representing the name of

the mining town to which we were going and so we decided to follow it

and lot it show us the way. It soon turned ' ff into a small road that we

had never before noticed as we oass^d by end certainly would have gore

I Y
past v ut for t is bruck. We followed it and presently erme to a river

J*~JL
over which th'ore was no bridge. The stream was s ift, rapid and muddy*

We watched the truck ahead gc through the strem and then plunged In. We

would not have dared to ottemot the str^wm if the truck had not been

there to show us where to drive and how deep th*5 water was. e crossed

without trouble. The truckman kindly stopped on the far side to see if

.we needed ary assistance in getting across but we h?d already reached#//

the top of th? far bank when he locked around. xv e had had a'-slstnnee

in finding th° road and getting across the stream from another source

and we were rateful for it. It seemed to us that the Lord had caused

that truck to stop there where we overtook it In order that it might

uide us until we crossed that stream. e gave Him thenv s.
.

Th^re are several churches along that atreteh of ra«d# bf twenty five

miles before the mining camp Is reached . We follow u? a little stream

and cross and recross It ovar one hundr^ tWes in order to get to the

last group. There Is one high pass to go over. The last place on that

line 's called Way- ja-ri, and is in a very remote mountair valley, and
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yet we were able to drive to it because bull carts go in and out of

,

there for wood and charcoal which they transport to the minin’ sam^anyx

caino.

This little group was started two years ago by one or two persons

who h r d heard the Go -pel somewhere and on returning home had gone eight

mil^s every Sunday to Eol-kol, th° mining camp, to attend service* The

Hcl-kol elder began to visit the place end proclaim the Gosoel and ii/a

short time a good sized group of Christians was to be found there* Tb^y

soon built a church with a little help that they secured from other

churches in the county. They started a school for their children and

called as a teacher a bright young man from another place and he has

been their leader now for the last year and has done good work in

preaching as ell as in teaching. Three miles away ,in another little

valley, are five or six families who come regularly “o this church 06

attend Sabbath services. For the weekly prayer meeting they, meet in

one of their hme^and this young teacher goes over there and conducts

the service. That is the beginning of another congregation and in a

year or two another name will be added to thejl st cf churches of the

presbytery. That is the way in which most of the churches in this ountry

have taken their start. Then we add them to the helper’s circuit and

he visits them as often a3 he can. However th^oastoral oversight of

these groups is a vexing question. The helper cannot conduct all their

services and they must he eft to conduct thenjhs test they can. They

{
do not think of meeting only when the preacher carjleome but meet regularly

whether a or“ech»r is there or not and some one of the members of the

group c-nducts the services. Sometimes there is a good -an or -nen

available for the conduct of these services but sometimes there is none.

I Then it is discouraging and some of the flock is liable to all away.

A The lack of adequate leadership is u’obnbly the chief reason for the I

I l8Ck of progress in these little groups scattered abroad through the
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The f<|rst man to believe the Gospel In this 'ay-ja-rl group Is

a well-to-do and educated nan but unfortunately he haa two wives and hi

only children a rejby his second wife, That debars him fro-’1 being bap-

tised or °v“n enrolled as a catechumen,but it docs not •’char him from

attendance on the services of the church and he has been fa * thfuik In that

respect and Is the largest contributor to the expense of erecting the

new church building# I have talked with him urging him to out away and

make 'revision for the second wife but so far he has not seen his way

cirri' to do 30* He like a very earnest and sincere man and we

hope that he will be atie to so arrange his family affairs that he may

be received T nto the church#

Leaving there we came back over the ^igh oass and turned off on

to another r*oad to visit three churches# There was a ood sized stream

head of us which T bed had difficulty in fording in former times and

wondered whet we would find# Last ye^r I got stuck in the middle of the

str^m in th“ sand end it required the combined efforts of a big bull

and a doz^n nearby f-rm rs t^ Q t the car out and 3afely landed on the

other side# I have had a good many such exoeriences# The car is much

the worse for but is still going strong# A'hen we arrived at the

stpe.-w, this time we found that it would be impossible to ford it as

/ nd or the far side through which

could not possibly go. I therefore bored a men ^o ci my

ba erneto Rnd left the car in an coen field and engaged a ^an to look

after it. T have a 1 arg ° canvas cover for it and it is fastened at

tho hottom 30 that it is qu’te ell orotected. There it stayed for

three - we to'lt» A little later we came to a

0 -| nco Tv ar =, the road was rn a bank between two ^ic° fields. In attempting

to dodge ~ hol a on one side nf the road tb° wheels on the far side

of the car got too near the edge which was softened by recent rains,
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The bank gave way under the weight of the car ^nd It looked for a moment

as though we would tocple over irto the rice f'eld. Fortunately the car

stooped before It reached the bottom and did not turn over* ’ith the help

of the farmers working nearby ir their fields we soon had the car beck

onto the road and proceeded happily on our way to NamJung,another mining

town, where we were to spend the Sabbath.

In the Nam Jung congregation Is a very interesting yeung man# He

has b^en stone blind from babyhood so that he has no recollection of

having seen the world • Fe is an earnest Chr’stlan and has learned to

sing very ,,Tell 'nd^ed# I asve^ Mm how many songs he knew and he said

that he had memorized about sixty of the hyrrtrs out of the hymn beck# He

has a big strong vole*3 and is altogether the best sinder In the congre-

tion# Before the time for the services to begin many of the embers as-

;

semble in the church and spend the time singins'Jbnd this young ™an istfte

leader of the song service# Fe ^ constantly learning ne7/ s'ngs from

hearing them sung by others# Fe has also memorized the first four chap-

ters of the Oospel of Jcgn* The elders and others repeat the 'word 3 to
.

htm a fc times and he is ther able to reproduce them. The Gospel has

brought treat light and oeaee into his heart# Fe comes from a poor fatn-

ily and spends much of his time grinding meal for the family use ,much

as they used to grind in theteld Testament times,with two stones ,one

above the other, the upper one be*ng +"un*fed by hand . Last summer he

walked to TTol-kol to attend a summer Fible conference. Surely the angels

of lod must have led him over that rough mountain road i

At NamJung we «re going ov«r the church rolls,calling off

\ each name and asking about them, as T do in each church visited. "hen

I called off one the elder said "I do not know where be is". n ”"hy T '

said a deacon sitting by, "he is dead". "T still do not know where he

is" said the elder#

Yesterday I started to the country again for & week’s trip. Twenty
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liles^the front left side of the ear dropoed down h® wheel

[choalng on down tho road ahead. All the nuts of/ the bolts that held

'the wheel on had dropped off and lost. Ye retraced out steps for some
^

d-stonce to lo-k for them but they could not be found. *e borrowed some

23!j. Off the other wheels but the threads on the bolts were so badly

worn that we knew they would not stay on long, so we had to turn around

and come home. stopping every few miles to tighten the ruts. I had hoped

8 T hut

shops,end the clouds srp/oouring down rein.se >erforoe we are delayed

_.r
“ " lTin* y thlS

year and hope to get home In time for the turkey. fter that I shall

I be "on raged In te chin* In the Bible Institute for most of the v, inter.

TJ
May 2, 1935.

The three winter months w-re spent at home teaching In the Menfs

Bible Institute. He had two terms of six -ech and the total n

Of men who attended was about 225. Two thirds of them wer^n the firtt

tern and the rest in the second term. A student Is required to finish

five terms In order to graduate. Most of them take only one term a

year and thus require five ye-rs bo gradua e. Other- ta*e t*o t rmn

each year and thus get through sooner. A student, may droo out several

„ -P.ok end beam Where be left off. Of the graduates

terms and than come h_c - j~

. - v- i ©i t< r ye rs ago and an-

this yerr one ran hcd ta*en his V

~ 5 pp they are free to come tae 1* at

other sixt-en years ago. >o ,yor - , ,

„ „vter how old and finish their work. It speaks a lot for

any time no matter

ro rt o -o and are not discouraged from

these men that tn ry -- c °

finishing the r course because of increasing years.

However, most of the students are/roung men between t «ty and

thirty. »e receive none und»r twenty .and then only provided he has

been baptised at least a year and has some office in the church. These

4
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offices include Sunday school teschors#

e f el that it ,T eens a great deal to the churches to hav A these

( b«r« for this period of Intensive study >

of t’ '"ihle and allied subjects* f * heve a da^ly cbgpel service at

which an address Is made by cne of the t sobers or some v's^tor# The

young r

n

v. take notes on be talks and doubtless U3° them oor. oenronic

mat 'riel in their homo churches#

This lost winter q school Aor th® blind was started in connection

with the ^outh Or te Church* A -ran who i3 th son of a former pastor, and

who hns been blind s'nc a sev®n years of age, was sent to th® school for

the blind In °eoul, a school under the direction of th 1 government, and

there he learned to read the Braille • He i3 now in charge of this new

school at the outh -nte. He called on us the oth*r day, beinr led by

f)
his ife# He said ther® are about 150 blind persons in the city# Of

them quite a numb®!* are Christians and it is these who organized

the school and also a church in connection with lb# They meet for their

service "ver ; hind*-/ • ft -~rnoon end a cou£ i4 dozen pers .:r? rr: end it# Tt

will be r ;reat 1 i ted >ne^ to kno ho to read the

>t* ;tures and other ''hristian books. The Christian Literature Society

—rw ibl< In Braille in the Korean script and

therefor^ the Scriptures are now available for the blind#

?or m?ny years th® thodist Mission has conducted p school here

for blind girls and it has be n a great ble sing to the ;irls# Vo at

o f th® Hind are so poor that it Is iu * tajLmoos 'hie for th m to attend

one of these schools without financial help# Outside the Christian

church *t he.

3

be-n th® cuaton for ages past, for blind rr-®n ®n women to v

support themselves by aoro^ry. It Is a very common sight to see on® or

mor® bl'nd men or women travelling f long th® streets of th® city or the

country roads with their drums end tomtoms end other oarr phrn/a Me

which they tise in their efforts to cast out from the sick th® demons
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that are supposed to cause theillness. "hen a non-Christl an has a case

|

of dangerous illness in the family one of the first things h« does is to .

summon one of these hi nd sorcerers* There are general^ severe! of them

in the troop, Thewcome and begin their incantations which they k##p up

for hours at a time, al
-1 day and all night long# Two or thr^e will beat

the ' r drums and one will dance in their midst, all the time going through

some rigmarole. The din is enou :h to hill an ordinary s’ck p^rsor^ let-alone

helping them to get well# This is done with theidea that the spirit him-

self will get tired of the racket and take his departure, Jt is an en-

durance contest. In due time the exorcist proclaims that the demon has

I gone or will be persuaded to go *f the host puts up a little more

|

money to continue fche^ncantpt \ on a while longer# hen they get all the

;
money they think they can get from the host they declare that the demon

has been cast out and that the patient will recover. I do not know what

excuses they make when the patient dies# -

These blind schools will s^ve many a blind person from living lives

I

such as we have Just described# Pure heath&sm has never supported any V7 '

such schools for th a blind, the insane and other afflicted ones. All

such philanthopies are the indirect result of Christianity, They are

found where the Christian church is established and are absent in other

b
places^ except as the non-believers have been led to imiate the fruit

3

of Christianity. The writer of the Hebrews speaks of the tthing 3 that

accompany sal^vati n", ’e hope and pray that more and more thas'e phil-

anthropic institutions for the re! 5 ef of the afflicted may he undertaken

in all lands where the Oospel has penetrated# There is a tremendous

v
ne«d along this line. Such things show Christianity at work in a very

practical way and cannot fail to be a vital witness to fch* truth that

is in Christ.

Our Station conducts a hospital end Nurses’ Training School in sox

union with the Methodists. The number of patients, both in-patients and
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dispensary patients, has broken all previous records this past year.

Several evangelists are employed and give their time to preaching to

tb° oro da waiting in the dispensary and to calling on and praying with *

the in-patients •< hus the Gospel is dally proclaimed to hundreds and

there are many conversions among them. The number of the sick end af-

flicted is heart rending and how the/ioctors and nurses can 3 tard the

stesxn of it all
j
day after day ^is hard for a layman to understand# There

are many orivate hospitals in the city besides a v»ry large government

hospital and yet the number of those seeking healing in our Mission

hoaoital ie/Dn the increase.

Last fall I received a letter from a young men’s society in

Su-an county, over which I have had ecclesiatical jurisdiction for some

t^me , as mentioned in former letters. I translate the letter as follows;

de trust that you are enjoying good her 1th by the grace of

God. * ithout further ado we beg to state that at the time of

the 3uj/-an circuit class this winter the Young ion’ Society

of the circuit met :o consider v:hst its duties are. They

were led to consider what their duties and. obligation are as

believers in the Lord, and considering that this is the Jubilee

year of the Korean Church, decided that the preaching of the

word is the duty of Christians and the command of the Lord.

Therefore we decide to organize preaching bends and go

into all the nooks and comers of this county earnestly

preaching the Gospel to individuals.

Just as soldiers need arms for their equipment so we felt

that we need 3heet tracts to help us carry out our inrpose, ^

and are sending therefore tMs aopeal to you to send us ten

thousand tracts of a stirring ^nd effective nature. Please

give heed to our request and send us the tracts by the middle

of °anuary 1T33 .
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Respectfully submitted.

:he Evangelistic Committee of the Young

Men’s Society Sp-an Co. ”

I The tracts were sent and I trust that they have be®n used to the glory

! I of Jod. I myself attended that circuit class. I took with T<e an elder

\ from Pyongyang who Is an earnest evangelist, -ore than 200 persons at -

I tended the class, it b®Ing the largest one ®ver yet held in °u-an Co#

It Is a '•’ost encouraging feature of the work in that county that the

I young men feel a sense of respor sibility fcr the evangelization of

I their countrymen.

I have recently returned from a month spent in Chungju teaching In

the Bible Institute there. Numbers are smaller there then we are

|
used to here, '•’here were cnly thirty in theinstitute and these are

I

net up to the standards that prevail here. They take all who cerne^ ir-

respective of age or oth®r qualifications. Put the students did good

work and it was a privilege to have a share in their instruction. I

had three h^ur* ^ teaching \nd. chapel service daily part of the time.

It was therefor- o busy time but there were no committee meetings to

attend ,and no stream of visitors to see me as is the case when at

home. It was therefore possible to give t'-ne to theinstitute.

Our pr sbytery recently met her®. It Is a larger meeting than the

General Assembly. Last Fall thefAssembly had 197 members ,while our

Presbytery exceeds 200 members. I wonder where else that is true.

One gets rather tired of the formality of presbytery procedure.

Every report has to be presented/! n the same formal way and thus a

great deal of time is wasted. Put the east is more formal than th®

west and e will have to l®t it go at that end make th® best of It.

tc or ^ -. illjfllsten attentively to the orocedure of resbyt<-ry uch can

be learned of the rogress of the work in the var ous districts. The

church is continuing true to the faith once for all delivered to the
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SMutS. TMre RrC 00 “RS 1 OUR IV *i -turbin- tendencies m heretical

character,yet t

h

as° ^r.Ve lit ‘lMmorcsclon s^d the church has been so

indoctrinated in the truth that I faM it *111 bo able to maintain the
v

truth in its purity. Tor this we are thankful#

Lost Poll I -vr. s ‘rvlted to v'slt TIn-Ju-dong (Bel ieving-7 ord-VIllage)

It is c n"".' group that has s* earned f^-om ^n older church some three

miles away. They r cer.tly began th^ir separate st^nc*4
. They changed

the of the village to the reme r r -riven above, as a witness to all

that it Is r r. Chr’stlsn village. I fou^d there the happiest group

of Christians that I have "•et with fo vi a long time. One hundred and

thirty adults crowded Into t v, '“ small building. Thera ^as no room for

the chi l'3 e -*n . T receive'3 t - r*nty five catechumens that Sabbath day. One

v/orlthy young recently 00^^06^ to believe. F° had fallen Int^i

Idly dissipating the very cc b*„ <e

he had recently received ^hen hr 'oily he ca^e to himself through the

e..hortation and prayers of the members of Ms family mho w°re rhrist-

i£.ns end came out boldly on the Lcrd f s side. Fe Is ro«r very grateful

that he v;a headed off in his rad course In time to save his oossessione

faithful and. I hope that he may continue so.

* spl id . y to their faith InfChMst. Now the are building

un addition to their church in order to accommodate the greatly increased

cor.gr eg 7 lion.

chJtuildin^ an

abous oCo p jr soiiS

enurer

Last •car I reierted that the Tsi-sum church 'ad outgrown Its

xn ^ and re building a new one. I am told that there nre now

about 5C0 persons meeting in that 3lr.ee. A Kor-n pastor is looking

after it so I have not visited the place this year.
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phe h'hangju city church ha ca u^d p n®w nagtor and be ''s? bo^n doing

fgood work since. That congregation has a fine large new "brick church*

unknown r e ntly C .
; yen into tl col " n late

V

v/ith the request that it be added to the castor's salary*

Last Fall I had to report a divisive movement in the ay-ha-ri

y
sr Chung ^ and that I had excamBunlcated a goodly

numb r of the congregation* Things looked oretty serious for a while.Now

I am haooy to report that hr. Chung has come hack to the church,has ac-

knowledged his fault to the presbytery and ill probably be received

back again ‘nto church communi^on. The excommunicated m°mb*rs have not

come back. Some of them have moved away and the others hove discontinued

their separate services but hav^-iot returned to the church* however the

Oo-oak-kol church which had followed tfr.Qhung have a"1 ! followed h* s ex-

amole and returned to our church* So the back-bone of the separatist
y

^

movement has broken and I hope that there will be no further trouble

a sng that line*

I h- ve baotized many this y^ar and received a larger number of cat-

echumens but I do not ke ap a r'cord of such work and cannot therefore

give any figures* The figures arc reported to oresbytery by the churches

concerned. It would be J nt -resting to know bow many persons I have

baptized durin my work in this country but I have no record of it. Their

names are vrit en in the Lamb's Eook cf Life, I trust, and that is suf-

ficient •

The Vay-ia-ri people commenced to erect a new church building last

fall a* I rave already r* nortec in a previous Tetter. "inter came on

soon after they got the roof on end they w- reenable to finish it. Dar-^

ing che winter or.e end of th* building began to sag and was six inches

out of plumb. They propped the building up with long ooT^-s and were in

great anx'ety about it. It had a heavy slate roof on it end it is a

wonder it did not collapse. They concluded to ait until I visited them
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Ms spring hoping tn use the jacks out of iy cnr In ord r to pjca

ktraighton up the build i g. hen I sav. th r trouble I told them my Jacks

w 'ro too oak for that purpose but that a would do t e J. b another way* v
I

On ny request ’ ey bro :ht sov^rr 1 lo’ g ropes which I fastened to the

r’ strands around a u on tha hill-

side close behind th r church# Phus we had six strands o'* rope. I then

Insert A 1 a stick in fh^ strands and began to twist th- 51 ropes# Presently

phero *.va. a crcpklr ; among the timbers rnd the old folks standing by

shout e' out 'ol^randa'’ * S 1 110
* Aft-r a fe • nor twists the carpenter

who stood by squinting ft his plumb line shouted "t^hyutta" # lt has be-

come, r n' the Job • a dene. Then T showed them where and how to put in

acme supports to kc-p tt ' building f* om sagring rgain# -’or some reason

that i move rv've- te~n able to fathom the <©r ans erect their houses

and oth r buildings without adequate props and so very frequently their

Irov buildings collapse# Obey pr "p up the buildings ith lor .oles while

t • / Aj stan# a-

round uc r-c ,v'.eth*r or not it ill stand# If it do*s t v ey simply depend

on tho weight of the roof to k^cp it In position#

i'hls ye ; r I have s >ont 111 d£ ys in tho country and vwe travelled
ru^jfeiu

1600 in my roun >f hh^ churches. A no; church Tv s be~n organized in

the so tiie in suburbs of th*- city and I go thor~ to preach as often as I

lean .both on Sundays and edneedry evenings# T t has the aklngs of a

good church# retired 'or an paster lives close by and is giving what

help he can#

B Cctobr lfJ

, 1035#

7his month cf October has * en set aside for special evpnrelistic

efp rt by the church's in this large and growing city# Peginring on

the t*nth of the/nonth the officers f the ! ty ehurcbec ct to ther

for three services aday for Plble study and oreyer and consecration of

to f o work of the Lord# T^ls .vo-k th» cor.gr'V' :^t I on- the city,
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w.ry n-> ting togothr in the

- hP-

r:- church org^nir tl T;S

v y nrs nd

ri- at ion s In Lo s t . ong c

I "cte y ou 1 r.
* t y i

or rth-T, tip tv represents t Ives *rcxn th-'m, are noting togethrr in the

jc :ll-g- gymna~iun. The r'imt or?ting o' the day Is at six o’clock In

i , ing* Th *

v

" by about • thou3rnd people ar i
: aor ice

- « up nea th ise border is

fcho ,r cl “1
. . j . s 3ag©3

I La* t
. [| ill be

7
1 y s and .’11 continue Poi 1

r .v. In

this \ y It * 3 hoped th.r t t-ho . oople of this city ..ill be brc ght once

of lif Ivan a ^
• rny

In th^ very v/or’.s c 1 'crl tui ' nd was being put into every home n the

*
|

.3*

’a ./ill nevi :no but .r do cclievo that th? Lord honors the distribu-

tion rnd r ding of .'Ms ord to th' salvation of souls. Ho. ?mch of the

Inci a 30 In church •; iforship of the past y ar las been due to that

movement wo ora of course enable to say, e are willing to le* ve the

c .errninate

and bring f >rbh fro it to hie glory*

e '

. 0 ccl o. e ire r.h v/erk all :ver th* country v. o r
1 usinees is

to sell iblcs literature in . 1. , This

Is done by the 1 slaty and oclefcy for

i) * $

.Temple of London , is here gue t In ur henna* He is on a

wl^it to the -l: x t 1c-. ' in0 after the work of tV society, o it may

be an appropriate tine tc give sore Incidents in the work of these
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colporteurs

•

In a certain pipe*'* a young men who wrs a hervy drl ok/e^ nnd gambler

and <fc<3(lor- bought a aet lospili and iraa so toy them end

their message that ho visited th<° ^oloortaur every evening at his Inn

and asked ror further instruction# ^e quit going to snloons end soon

secured n ,1ob in the forestry depa of the government and is now

supporting his family. 1 his friends speak of the change. There is

no church in his vicinity but there is no\ a tesnle in his heart in which

he worships the Ford.

""'ei jort our 'uh entered n °>rldon filled with ren and began to oreaeh

the Gospel to them# The saloon keeper was so abusive that he colpor-

teur*s tighter is indignation bonw^vm. f> told the irate owner in

plain t ms what he thought of a nan ho was ak’ng his living by destroy-

ing the toodjf4'! L# of ^n. son keeper res une tt tout the

m^n in the salbon gathered r round the noloorteur ,eKpressed thei^ approv-

al and ouroh a sed t^nty coo^es of the Gospels#

Another eolporteur , 1 worl ing In a certain village, called at

the house a man by the name r f Hon. Mr# Han was urged to buy some

of the ioepels but refustd^, saying that such books were of no use to *

him. Hqfwns told that they contain news of peace and liberty, and

whosoever believes the books is freed f^om theoo er of sin and will not

perish. o you mean that if I believe this Gospel God will gim me

pence
'
^he anxiously inquired. Fe was told that if he really repented of

slaved thif lospel he would have tooth voetory ver sin

and pe-ce of ’rind# Vr. Tfen said that for a long time he had had no

pesce but only trouble, for his Ife was 111 end his circumstances

wer° v<*ry difficult, 'i'he colporteur r^ed him some passages from the

Gosokls and ®xple1ne<? the ay of salvation. Mr. Pan bought a set of

the Gospels and iron! sed to reed them. Trhe following Sunday ha went

to church and nromised to believe. Then the^thor members of bis family
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began to a tend church* u ls wife also attended as she v,nd strength to

do so and gradually recovered her strength* .She attributed it to the

peac f •ind that come to her and her family as fcb-*> result r'° th^lr ^

Christian ‘'aith*

in a cert.-. in Place the colooiteur found it a very busy season for the

> fie] pcmlng tod

stayed there ti : l stejin the evening* o ho xot up In the early hours

of the -lorning before the farmers l^ft for their work* In this way he

was to sell an rv (-r^« o ° a hv/ndre 'e« p^els aday* Put ' of the

people complained of being disturbed so early in the •erning,in some

cases before they hereout of r.-ed • One rran was ® specially angry and

insulting* en the ccloorteur ex plained why he as so early the

an« ry man cooled do n and nven bought a Gospel* H' then confessed

that his wife had b^r. ill for norths end that he had even o^ave^ to

God for 1 x recov ry cut hi in 3 not a ered# The

col or _ eur comforted him anr explained tc him more perfectly the way

of life, Please notice the zeal cf that colporteur who vrra willing to

get out at daylight and seek out people before they went of** to work

in order to sell the Scriptures to them* He was not out for his mere

oersonal ease and pleasure*

A woman ‘col orteur visited a ; arge house where ther« \ ere several

idols. "You must find it herd worshipping all these idols’ , .said she*

"Yes" replied th^lady of the h use, ‘‘and if \e neglect them ,t> ey will

h en.- r,ry and inflict severe . unishxnent upon us"* The coloorteur told

her that in that oho was r,J5 atly mistaken: that she had set herself an

unnec/c 3*ry task ;thst these idols have no ower at all; that God ,
^

who created all things , has all power and K* alone should he wor-

shipped, "he sr id this little book tells about God and ris great love

for as In ser 5 on t ir lour* 1 nterest*

od and bought a Gospel* The colporteur visited her several t'r.93 after
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t^at and found that she had destroyed all bar Idol 3 and was worshipping

only God*

base ncidtmts might be continued irtd^f ‘ nlt^ly* T^ey show the power ^

inh 3y,ent 'n the Word for quickening d rtr>d hearts nnd making them alive

through ft 1th In the teviour of the world*

On^1 day I met a yomg trader on th* ror d dth hi 3 ooek on his beck* T

bid b talk •- !
' r -> -• ' '• -*

. mid bell eve 1ifter he 1 mid his

merchandise. I askeJ(why ‘

>0 v;anted to wait until t^en* "Because" ,Sftid

I ho, ’ T cannot Vie a trader without lying and deceiving ieoolc" • That Is

a md commentary on orient* 1 trade* 103 Lk the are but

en they bee me Chri ?t ianS they lei ter* I took occasion to tell

I the young man that he was mistaken end that the bet and tv ri tcst mer-

Ich'nts of the world arc 'onest end truthful and that only such can

succeed* He left still 'cc 'taring that ^e would become a Christian

after he had disposed of his wares*

Nov. 15, 1935.

Th great a os^lo a 3 an inveterate It inert' ter* He j urneyed

£
&ny n tlons an< preac p

to nany races* He was a

grsat linguist and could ,roach the Gospel tc many peoples In their

I o.vn tongue fand therefore had a ai: ?ct approach to x«pla people that is

I denied to those of us who ar confined to one or two languages*

. e tells of the ",any di Te enfc i ds of D^rils that he encountered

I in hla journeys* "is.ilonarles in sc e lands tv) thi3 dev are called upon

to f.,cc many or all f these perils but tl ey are ccnsoicuous largely

I by their absence Inthis lend of <oreG* However, that which came upon

him da ly-thc care of the c .urch m-is 3till a V urden that the itinerating

missionary r.c .1 to beax-*

In any place 3 .aul’s Kophcds of travel hav^e-m i~- roved upon in

oux* day* yaul speaks of having be n ship- ./recked severcl tines so that

we know he travelled by boat* Afclde from this he roes not option his
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means of travsl f tut the Inferenro Is that it was by foot and that v/as

probably the crus© of hi" "worrines.' end oainfulnes* •" Trains end bicycle

and automobiles w -re all reserved for e much lrt^r genera tion# oubtless

he would have used them \f they had been available.

Aa the writer circulates amonr the churches in the country .he often

he a to adopt haul*.? -oat frequent method of travel* Two feet can often

Ma.or even two *heel§, cannot gojbtst the hatla a-co

r tr°n:endous help to the! tln^r^ tor in this country wharo there *»re now

rood roads radiating in ell directions#

I started to the country at the erd of $pt.ember for a ten days’ trip

in t^e cast erd of 'her-rju ccunty. T had a happy day with the *?n*dong

( Rightaou a ’ ’
• N church* ^bout a hundred persona ware resent at the

services* ,nhey h«ve «? very r*pt> cbnrch build inn; standing ^ Mil-side

to the rnr of the village and c ''^rendir'' an ©T^Ml^nt vi ft” of th A valley

beyond, 'he car had to be left on the far side of the river which is in

front of the village because the wafer vras too/ high to be forded. The

last time I tried to cross there the car go* stuck in the sand in the

ridst of th® stream and it required the united strength of two hulls and

a crowd of rr^ to *nul it out. Uowever T hav« he'* that so

many times that T Ju«*t farsiisr it a oert of the regular routine of

itineration and have learned to take whatever co*«e 3 with a patient so’rit

and make the best of it* ft 'e on° of tH* >any ex erienr^s f^at the

car has had to ^o through which >^ave contributed to hasten it=> senility

end frequent ne»d of hoapltlllsetloB* That i^dne of the experiences the

gr^at Ao stl© r>r>ver had*

Unfortunately T took ill on "undsy and by Monday morning felt the

necessity of returning how- for soma hosoitllizafcion on my own account.

T wrot rt the oth«r churches t*et I would try to visit them in December

I Md finished my already planned itineraries*

After nearly two * e^ks had claused I was ready for the road a ra*r.
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Thi9 ttm* T planned to visit four churches in the west part of •’hangju

eou ° 7 * Tt 1 ** Fl rl(la country vh^n^ th^r" «rqfao c-rt or automobile

r
’ tha oar at home and adopt - il

!

9
•

•
* • •• of trav^"’ •

• cook with we ,
r nd « x . 1

li^n or 'v n alright tout rot as a r<=*--ular diet, and so, for my stomach’s

sr>p, T always go preoared to eat th«>lnd of roo* to which [ on r ccust used

_ at how . . * _
. srnootli—

Ty end some kinds clog it uo. So it la with food, a sudden and con-

t limed c^" pro in d\-t r.-<y uos<*t the human ranch! ne and interfere with its

orop^r f jncti :>ning.

hn v hjr.ipy sft~moon the cook and I and our be 7 ' go arrived at

j.ong p

T

orch at? ion n 5 uer© th?r° • ot toy two rp-rahers of the To- jik-dong

( 'traivht oad /illnre) to which we were 'oinsr for Sundry. h°se two

> men and the cook carried loads on their hacks "‘or th° four viles we

h- 1
-o wp! • as lust tl e oe .in- in.? of the rico harvest end men, wow—

man ^ntf child -*n -ere out in the fields with their h'-nd sickles reaping

the "c : n
.1 .: t •- tV ir for^-fathera had done ^or unt ld ?n c>r»tions*It

is an * v er-^at n .7 sioht to see them thus et work. T had 0 lot of tracts

with to and would iv© one to every >0 rson I net on th* road . unmet lines

the oeoole out 1r> the fields would stop working to take a lo k at the

I pa s s ! n forei-mer -nd would call t Jt.h«rn to come g«t some tracts. It

t

w s *rt

•

•* t Ir o so the scramble .•••con"*- the/young men to see which one

t. 1 ^ they onId o back and resd t cts to

fellows, "hij? the ,„ord of the Lord and Chrintipn truth are be'ng

[
distributed and the seed sown, rnd we will never kno when and where

\m the seed nay ’©ruinate and bring forth souls to the Lord of Life. !

e had a tidal stream to cross on the way. Tie tide v as just right

to the crossing easy in c little ferry—boat# "ore tracts were di 3 -

j

tribute^ and t 1 opportunity embraced to ive 3 me words of * xihortation

r ~ - ~~~ :
u“™
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Ithe trinj- stream, t sun-do-n e reached our destination rft^r walking

Isn hour nnd a h£lf f inclu ing the few short p«riods the ~aP had stopped

j

to put r-vn thrir lor.do and rest; their backs* I wrs asal/^nod to a houao>v .

I hel enging to the church but occupied by the Pibla woman end b-r daughters.

Thcy sought quarters el3e here while J was there end left th- honao to my

Iposs^sion. i.u3 room we.-, o- ut sixteen feet lor,7 and eight wide. It was

s : part ted at one '
, nc! icpxexwali from the kitchen by a wall through which

Itiiere was a door, ihc kitchen t j.ike all Korean kitchens, had a ground

1 • sat are place ov^p which 9 "‘ixed

three iron vessels ol varyln sizes, in which are cooked vvia vlc^ for

tho : puilj , an-. 1 ..n toe 1- rgest one :'ooci for the rev rod th" if* there

ai * ±i\— i ii *5 coo . ‘hat 1. s in fchet 0 s pni t.h^n through

several fluos unerneath the floor of tha adjacent rc n,thereby heating

*'
» ifi-Lly pi sees out through a hols tnfthf^ajround at the fv r

end of th building# -ometiires there are crocks 'n th* floor and thesmoke

c erros up into the rom poking It very uncomftable for tv- r>0 oUpflnt S| At

the Inst place I stayed we hoc to open all the floors and indows In the

room while the fire was turning in the fireplace so that the smoke could

get out without choking us or driving us out. After tho fip burned down

had. a nice warm flo, r cr. Ahich to sit. Ther^ are no chair-o *r> the

room for .the 'oreans all sit on the floor and there also t*«y eat end

sleep. "hat i the reason we fine It necessary to tek« a folding cot with

us. I have soenb many a night on the hard floor but I feel in the

morning when I use e cot. Mo! I beg y-ur uardon, I did not say that I

hz 2 -.1 ;t or h .
- * fjoor nly - t I r- / S r entw18£ ri ht? thereon#

he widow of the former •

- cfT’wiih
3

e dish of nice r o los. T^is is t :rut ao le .oroduclr^ county, before

the .ester led h*» olsnted out a gor -size ’ orchard to wak* provision

for hi 3 family a ft or- he should be taken, he.', she has a /rod income from

the orchard and 's a« le to bring up hrr family in comfort. There are
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£3 Jret no pensions or allowances for the beroeved ramll1e® of paafcorc,

and so many of th^m try to mak*5 provision for th<*1r cl r ‘ o'*'* e^d their

families inscre such method as above# -
v

'uncry -noruing T ret with the session end together ••* examined a

(5 . r< publ tely

received at the church xeriz*-^ servlc®* Th*’ ch ’ ldr°ns 1 ^un^ay chool

was fallowed v y that for the adults* They always went me to t ach the

lesson to the wool-- school rather than the regular teachers* T am always

clad to do so a a it iv° s ~r,r> an extra chare** to te&ch the t5 lhle to th°?n

and to slip
•

; iction that the church 5 of*

*‘t the afternoon church service fcher* were cor** than oneh ndr^'d xr^.ssni

: l - »s t

h

: ch ldr*n* T-f o your/ ~©n ’"r oc this church attended

our men* s Bible Ir.tirute in ‘‘y^ngyeng during the last wl^terjanother

hes already gr? dn tec. and Is now an elder* the church st or*5 "eut r93

let i stor t it the deader who la change of this and two ether

Churches la a student ? r t
v - tl eolofrical aeminarjjlnd will doubtloci

ba establiahec as .-a stor of this group of churches after he raduates*

One rider ~nt bad a few ye*- rs ago and fcok a concubine* ne was,

0 r course rt one** disciplined end remove.' from office* r
e and his

concubine frequently core to church but. ordinarily he manages to have

y . • ... ' en lsH la< ,se I hi vqbc t m for

I
. v - lfe fo * rs her ts r oe* his was

r per b sor ov to the congregation f n( ^st 111 is* It 1 > a 1
• 1 *,ov ,'T

from the former civilization of the oreans and ati 1 crops out once

hureh, °.i;» eially 7'*>n th« wife has no aon*fhc

/ Q fi , n think: 1 that the -reafcogt cattfasfcroph* that cm hroimn to Mm

is to die without a son to ca *ry on th*1 family name. ore* in

awhile #
«vsn fi fhristisnKn, will se-rifice his f th end church standing

rath ‘ r th? n without a son*

On fond ay we walked t o h rs across the rice olain to ‘"’huldo (Iron
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t gipnc’) rijp, found'''" or orean civilization, 'irst .landed

*n "cr«n when v *> c--r ^rP Chlra in nr *v * fch aevornl thousand

foil ov. «r o •
* c p *o*vr'»r ,

‘. hh*r« andrKxwali memorial if inf: the e-

vent rnd also r well ’.Mch * - supposed to Wo h*~n dug r t that time

an* rhich is still known as rija«s well, T h>ve visited it a number of

• hole r end have the storj 3 • A

ra 0R3t »

cc 'ir
.
ovev *vory cundry, r-iu or shin'*, to conduct ^efvices for this

•
.

r ' ' Rti
'' fcRr0S*

fcllia f of thi ill ireak ro ’ 0 '"inis-
^ —-

‘

tore or the aosp*l. ?eth sr*living end se-tr*ng «>• e^irrh in <**••*

plaro:’ •

Thr.t night -v" had’ a Irr. - cc-—getion ,*«p»f1«Uy r large mwt-r of

children. It sro.s.^ live on th« cbil'r-n of the ro-rwity -ust have

t#rn tV; -r-. If o„iy they cm he held for th» church thsr- *111 be good

, 0J f0t. , vrr -motion of fch/le eeee-unlty In the v-cre »*"<’• 18

ic hi r? for the old folk? to brock a»-ey fro* their old hebits hut the

child r on ere not to hound ty cuete* end superstition and one more

racily reached.

vc .. t cornin’, re 'l'-o-' srot.fr t*o bc"ra to fboong-Vol ,
(Central

vniej). Thorn is r od rr-uy here of loro st.nfllng end another

l6rs3 nunher or ch.lldr-n In *he congregation. * ext day *e oroceeded

ell) vine ;e.
mh" la th- center of I

o 03ie

orchcrd district. I stood -n thehlll teek of th- church -od counted

atout thirty orchards. There *»re -any others not visible 'no* ny

standpoint . These orch-rd" bring -neb *on-y Into the comnurlty end

,
;

- 1P0« nore profitable then ordinary fermlag.

/

' '
‘ lana and the ’* are -ar.ifest

..... to - . rch . 1 eae a* lea' -lone

of living has teen considerably elevated during th ?5 last fe
'
yeers#
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On t urs ’ay mornln \ e had an hour and a half »vrlk to the station

to c^tch the train to brin us home. Th- foil weather is fin- for

t r ’ v- 1 1 > n ;
v In The country and the lfcin^rr tor r-Jolees In the no ortunlt^

to g< t out among the country brethren and oounse with th*m and take

the messages of th» Jcaoel to them.

A N H H PERIOD,

Up to tn 3 t'-.lc time the Korean Church has be n very lergely

/
* fi been

times of persecution and opposition ,both fror the non-'hristian

population and from tile, government, as th~ reader of the foregoing

l‘t:ors 1.1 discovered. It fas a period of intense evan/lism;

o iroh and of It it*. ^ocfe.Tiiia-

tion in the greet truths of the criptures brought about in th^> long

C study cl the fiible in the fib a 3l Baas) In < r ividual

churches, in ti « circuits and in the groat classes hold in y^ngyang,

for bo:h men nd .vomen, and often attended by 15<: 0 or morn people for

a week ofc ten days at e. time ,and also in the rib e Institutes for

both i..Ti and .v< nen. hat he opened at ryengyeng was also happening

in the xfcuv r.suc;. tilvnvl vxo oth r ‘salon stations of the country.

. , r / limi-

reminent* r , nvver-

the 1- 3s Cc.rried on by the v. rious st. tiens of the Is.si on in full

vi0or and success, rhe scnoold of higher grade were under the control

of the ...is, ion and .> any missionaries were engaged in the work of the

school , cith . 0.3 i incipcls or teachers* The Chrictien character

of h f schools was not seriously affected. Fut from now or, and

tec in. ing .vith the educational . ork, the reader will easily discover

that the ciean church is entering n a new phase trie t soon resulted

inclosing of cost of the las Ion schools, hen th^ schools were closed
a.

4
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^'br same sinister influences that caused their closing tA,Pn to work

on th® churches and the result has been that the Korean church has

entered on themost di.' f'icult part of its bain history and what the

ultimate 'utcome will he remains to be seen*

*e .'111 no v explain th ' situation further h^re but l^eve it to the

i ol owing letters to describe the sttuxticn co mse of events from this

yen r 19"o

Peb. 14, 1936.

I want at this time to write you something of the situation

thet prevails here now end thereby enlist the interest and prayers

oi yourself and the grr-at church that you 3 erve. The situation has

been developing for some months oast but we have not thought it advis-

able to write home about it except in a very incidental way. There v

is no longer any reason why we should remain silent and we want our

friends to know something of the trials that have befallen us.

The whole trouble has arisen over the government regulations

requiring all schools to go to the Shinto shrines and make obeisance

there. The government declares that ther« is no religious element irit

but that it is simply a patriotic act. But our study of the subject

and observance of what is actually done at tba shrines convirfe us

that it is a religious act and therefore not allowable to Christian

peoole. e have not been willing to allow a non-Christian government

to interoret for us what is and what is not religion. That question,

insist, must be decided by ourselves.

The Koreans all feel that it is a religious act and .id.ertical with

or similar to the old custom of ancestral worship. The latter was put

under taboo from the begin' ing of the establishment of the Christian

c urch in this country and no one who has continued to pr ctise it has

been eligible for church membership. If found guilty of it after ad-

mittance to the church he has fce^-n subject to discipline* Therefore for
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us no . to consent to our schu ol taking part In these shrine ceremonies

would be to stultify all the teachings and practices of the church for

the last fifty years#

The crisis as precipitated list October when a meeting of the school

principals was called by thelocal governor# ,is the meeting was about

to open he announced that automobiles »»ere waiting at the door to take

all present to the shrine where the prescribe- ceremonies would be

perf lined and tn meeting there ol ici&liy opened. Lr. J • * c tune,

;• and principal of tl
. }
and a member

of tne seventh Advensrsb u>..3sion ^srs .^resent and tele, the governor

that they could go to the shrine# that they had never before been

asked to do so and that us hristians they could not do so. They were

lectured and brow-bet ten for a couple of hours trying to get them to

consent so go out ansy per sist 3ntly r lusec. a he g.>vemo-’ was a ew

man here who hud co:ie recently from Formosa ./here he succeeded in put-

ting shrinesjin all the schools and he thought that he cou3d do the

same here, he had been warned by the police and other of icials Jhat

he would not oe abxe to carry out that program here but he -.-‘Violently

d.e t e rouened 10 make bna ai tempt.

Negotiations nave been carried on ever since wloh t j jcuo. ities

trying to get the Christian schools excused from attendance at the

shrine ceremonies but without success so far ano °her - sc .. to c

iiucle hope that any relief will be affolded. They declare rs.itively

that all schools wilij/be required to .:ake obeisance at the shrines and

tnat no exceptions will be nade for Christian schools because, they say

iu is not a religious but an educational iuestion and a mere expression

of oatriotism. If the government insist^on carrying out that oicy

there is every likelihood that our fhristian schools will have to go

out of existence or else conform to the law. o the question is a very

serious one
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After Or* Pc June had refused to go to the shrine he was required

to give to the ^.ov’rnor by the 20th. of December his decision as to

whether or not he would go to the shrine and also take his teachers

and -tudents* Is reply was 'ended in on that dute after careful con-

sideration and c saltation with the members of the station and the

Executive Committee of the ' irsion* Of course,his reply vas that he

could not go to the shrine nor allow his schools to go. Fe wa s there-

upin dismissed from Ms position as president of the college and xxJjut

aipil principal of the Poys’ Academy. /» short time later Piss Snook

refused the same de-ands and was dismissed by the gov rnment from her

portion as principal of the Girls' academy. The government is insisting

that n°w her.dr be appointed for these schools but they will not aoorove

any one for those positions who will not go tc the shrines and the
v

station will hot ap 'oint any one will go^g-o. So the strug ' e is on,

T..ith the advantage all cn the side of the government/ They are anting

Koreans to be r. pointed tc these ositions and then by methods b®et known

to the^olice they v-lll try to forve them to comply with the government

demands* «e are not willing to subject any of our Korean brethren to

what .. e know vill bo in store for them in esse they should assume these

5
e nissionaries for these positions

but dtodate they have not be n a proved.

The plan of the government is to rut miniature shrines in

every school building in the country and to compel the faculty and

students holly to o through the rites prescribed <"or them* All govern-

ment officials have bv-n ordered to Install shrinks in their homes, and
-

as school teachers are considered government officials ,they ,too, are

order- d to Install serines in their homes. A helper from a church in

my mountain di trict came to see me yesterday for advice* Ms home

church supports a snail sc col. The magistrate of the county recently

called in ail the school of°‘cers end 6rdered them to install a shrine
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either in the school build! ng or in the yard, either one being allowed.

They replied th n t as Christians they could not do soand wore told that

if they did not obey the order they Arould be considered traitors, lo that

is what all cur schools are up against now,

ur l^cel presbytery was called to meet to discuss the situation

in the Pall but the police guarded the 5,' tes of th° church yard and

refused to allow the presbytery to meet. The government oosttion Is

that it is unlawful for any body to meet to decide whether or rot they

will obey a government order. The Touth^rn 5resbyt ^rian lesion called

a special meeting of the hi salon to decide its attitude on the puestion

tut were told by the police that they could not meet for that purpose.

However they did get a vote pf the various stations and a strong stand

was taken and their schools ordered not to go to the 3hrines. The

ivu3tralian Mission has taken a similar stand. "Ttat. the position of the

Canadian Mission will be is not yet known. Our own Vission has not yet

met and so no official actior has teen taken but there is a * ery strong

sentiment in the 'ission against maV:ing any c mpromises on th« question.

All sorts of rumors ace in the air as to what the government will

0fVC .

known 1 ith any demoness, It is/ rcbable

that the government ill persist in its a titude.

The ex-service men in the country have a strong organization and

are bringing all the pressure they can on the of icials to enforce the

law to the bitter end. They want to get rid of all the foreign .princi-

pals of schools thinking that then they will he able to carry out the

ajovernm^nt 1 s Ians .vithout r^sc ~ i c .ion.

There has been a greet volume of prayer going up from all the

missionaries in the country that God would make it all to work out to

His glory and to the good of the church.
'
r e believe that He will do so.

The closure of our schools may be a part of Kis Divine plan, e believe

that whatever happens will be for the ultimate benefit of the church
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in this country.

Unfortunately some Missions rre not standing *> th us on this question.

* They do not seem to have any csnviotions on the matter hut ere simply

a r ceotlng the governmental interpretation and allowing their schools,

with their missionary t>r incip^ Is ,and teachers , o go to th shrines*

' This division in the missionai’y body greatly weakens our position with

I the government. They constatinly say to us that such and such missions

are willing to fcaxfca.- ishRxahjci have their schools go to the shrines,and

I so, why is it that, the Presbyterians are so stubborn in the "'stt^r? If

| they knew something of history they would know that the Presbyterian

I and Reformed Churches of Pauline, August inian and Calvinistic faith

have ever had to fight the battles for freedom of religious belief and

!
oractice. ihe day does not seem to be over* e would ra s- see our

schools all closed than to ore^rte t’ em as intruments for training UfcJ

|
young oeoole as 3 delators serving Jod and_ spirits. <e are only hoping

and oraying that the Korean church will stand its grouhd and not com-

promise with dp yanism and thus lose its soul.

I hooe that you and the members of the thirst fhur-ch will

I
j olYA us 'nest prgyer that God / solve this qua n for us and

I untan.rle the situation so that the turnth may prevail and this whole

I k0r>epn church may stand as e valaant defender of the "nith that has

once for ell been delivered to the saints end transmitted do n

through the egea*

.

July 1?, 19?S.

In lest letter s' mo nths ago I wrote fctout the critical _

,16u.t1on in which the tlaelon finds Itself relative to the government

t B tlifc »chool. go to the Shinto ahrlnes and do

oheisence to the snlrlts of the Imoerlal House who are su .posed to he

the guardian spirits of she empire and to whom all credit and honor
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are given for whatever success the nation has attained. "v«ry possible

qt
. ort has been put forth to oersuade the government not to enforce

I

the '^ r'd5.nance in the case or ''hristia.n schools hut to allow them, to

exoress th°ir patriotic feelings in some ottvr way, as for instance,

I holdi' r a patriotic service in their own schools buildings or* on the

schools “rounds at the time the othe> schools ar® attending the shrines#

'any long and serious conferences have Teen held with the authorities

)i

on this uie -t 5 on and "uch prayer hr;3 been made that ,ln some »ry
f relief

mp.y h<= afforded and Christian schools be allowed to continue without

violating their hriotian consciences in the performance of the govern-

I rent regulations, hut the authorities have not be^n willing to njake any

concessions. They say the regulations are a national law and mcJ e In

Tokio and thore/fc^ a -oli cable to the whole empire# The local authorities
'

u
, \

j

h°ve been sympsthegtic with our position hut declare themselves helpless

to do anythin:' tut to -rforce the national laws.

This position cn the cart of th^ government has *rgde the duty of

the Mission elcir. Tte '-'issicn meeting was held in Jure and before

*

that time the members of the issicn Executive Committee w»r° callled

into the government offices and required to sign a pledge; that the

Fission would not discuss the shrine question , either on the floor of

the Mission or in committees. They were told that unless this pi ><5ge

were riven the is- ion would net be allovv-ed to meet. In view of the

necessity of the ission meeting to transact other business the pledge

was given and was ratified by the Mission at its first session. Seven

police officers were .recent at all the meetings of/fchvSitesrftHW the Mission

and one or more was or sent at each committee meeting/. However the

members of the Mission had already ade up their minds as to what course

I

of action fas necessary. A notion was -\ade and carried that in view of

th** difficulties of maintining our schools^ jreserving in them the full

purpose for which th°y /ere founded our 'Mission approve thepollcy of
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*

resiling ^rcm s cular education, "e ware not allowed to state the real

I

reason ior the t-cti n. How soon it will be possible or neoassary to close

txi3 scnools remains to L.a seen but our witness has be*n borne in an

overwhelming action of the Mission. It is a matter of the greatest

I regret that wc must look forward to closing those eight schools of the

]V lssion t scnools that have been s'dich an important factor in the education

|

of our ' stian yo i nd women ;• nd have ise ibuted so

mater rally i>o tne work of the c urch in this country. The ission is not

willing: to be a )arty in educational Institutions thrt cannot be carried

on under full Christian suspicss but must compromise with 'acenism.

hether the. 'Ui:ure .vi 11 see a reversal of the educational regulations

tnet will finable the I-ission to reopen its schools regains to be seen.

In the meantime the church vill be deprived of the educational advantages

that the : ission has been able to offer the Korean church for the half*

century past.

Our Korean Presbyterian church will therefore be put in a very dif-

ficult position in the years that are ahead. Certaintother sions have

erected big schools and wen at the present time are enlarging them,

so that they will have a monopoly on so-called Christian education in

this country. But we are willing to le ve the r suits to God and in

the rr-" an time do what we believe to be Kis will,knowing that "all things

work together for good to th-'m that love God, to them that are called

according to his purpose.'

The little Christian schools conducted by the £hr±:?fci?uBa

JL

*

churches thr ughout oho country districts Ire y feeling the pres-

sure to conform to the government regulations* Whether they willbe bble

to stand for what they know to be right or whether they will he forced

to yield under r ~: ure re*f Lns ,o be •• n • Every teacher )plies

for a license now is asked the question hether or not he or she will

go to the Shrines. If they say no they are denied a license. Three

l>
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of our local station schools were unable to T et any Bibl" teachers this

1 - un for t n* Phe next step is to ' the : r» rtallation

of 'hrlnes inall school buildings or grounds and in th~ hr-' of the
*

tea ch ts, fhis involves at s ;ated intervals the per’oi ^once 'f certain

'' tonies prescribec for the oo salon# This is not i of specula-

tion ’out of fact , as it has already been required in roan li cea and

pressure Is bein
; ?xertod to make all schools Eoxform fulfill the re-

quirements .

So much for thu school situation. Now lot me say something pbout

my work for the oast 'few months.

I have bo n busy teaching in the theological Jemirnry sin^ce last

Xv-xviabzrx October. Phe suoder and unexpected death of one of the
V

\
,

missionary professors put an end to my itineration for the rest of

^ the year and made it necessary for me to heed the call of the semlnaryf

to take Uu hhx work in that, institution.! It weA not eesy to step-
.

!

In at the mi die of the year and taka up another' man’s '"ork. I had

done so in the same be ;artroent some ye^rs ago and 30 was not ur familiar

v. ' th the subject of burch history which I wo 81 to t each, but historical

facts have a oaykf eluding my memory after s certain lapse of time

<5 nd so It required a tremendous amount of work to prepare myself to
•\

meet the clas os. I had bored to get back into my regular work with
\

the 1 e -inking of the ne<; school term in April bub it was not possible

to doko and ao I have continued on in tn* seminary. I have enjoyed

the work with the seminary stud, nts and the members of the faculty

and .yet I feel like e Jl da out of ./.tor and Shall be glad to

ge' back into the ork that I have been doinp so long.

I hr vo employed t,o Korean pastors to do most of my iteration for
1

y

me. It is l n inte ' tin. fact that it costs aii much to send a "orean

! He and cook.

Ms salary ,
railroad end bus fares and a man to carry his baggage

re as expensive as for rne to go myself. That mayolrcs to If
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be news <~o those of yen vho t' Ink that automobiles add greatly to the

cost of itineration* Horse and coolie hire and train and bus f- res

would co3t as uch or rore as travelling by automob' Is* O’ course if

,

reign > herefor©

with a cook
>
th“ cost of itinerati ight down to a minimum*

But I fear that the strength of the missionary would be reduced to a

minimum too. i prfrr to travel with a lit‘ le more ease and havo more

strength left foi my work when I reach my destination. r?ven with the

car I stillhcve rnl ring enou ;h to do to ;ivc me 3uf rici^nt ^xe^cise#

I often have to walk ‘"rom three to six mil ©s to visit a church where

tiie car will not go. S met.’.mos that means crossing a v i^h mountain

pa3s as well.

however during th sjrin*. vacation in March 1 was able to get to

the country again* visits both hangju and nan counties. There

,

e
ang ju cc u n ty and

about thirty in Suan* T say ’about’ because the number o*'
- churches

assigned to ,j oversight varie 3 1th the seasons and circumstances*

‘..hen a Korean pastor resigns his charge the missionary ordinarily

lias to take oversight of his church or circuit until a new pastor can

be ns tailed* ibis nnj hapoen several times a. ye^r in on** olace or

another* i'h^re is therefore a constant fluctuation in th^humber of

churches that a missionary has to look aft ~v*

Of the forty s veri churches and roups in vhangju county on^y

about fifteen have be-n under my dir^'tion this year, the rest all

be ing unch r . or' ar^ -as tors . This • r«ns -hit all the largo and strong

church ss hr.vo their n hors and the re.rainde • areji^ft to the

Sessionary* p aatar ookin after cl..inches

- not in the r immediate charge s 1
',o

- ta cine a share in the

general work of the county.

I^any of the churches ai e alive to their responsibility in evangelizing
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neighborhoods# i v.ish that more of the churches showed equal zeal#

^.verul ne.„ church ouildings have b a en/'-rected riuririg the y^pr and others

c.j.0 planned ±or 0 h i6A of the new buildings are to replace older buildings,

cna u n&V3 grown too small £or the congregations# There are eight pastors

|±r service in -hangju and five helpers# A number of churches suooort

[their own Bible woman#

Churches soill continue faithful in hoi ing Bible study classes

cnce or twice a year, there has been a tendency for the women to giveup

tn: ..: sop rate classes and join in the mens' classes. This i s to be

isgrested. ihe .omen get more out of the class when they study by

theme t Ives and. under their own teachers# >omt ime a circumstances msk©

jo/.-uiuO. ci sees nece sury#

ko s of the ci arches in aunn county are small end weak# There is

cnl^ one pastor in ohe county in active service# lie has charge of

four churches# The remaining twenty three churches and groups are

.Looked aft -r by four helpers. Cne Bible woman is supported by the circuit

and 5ivcs hex whole t_aie to travelling around among the churches and

doing what ohe cun ,o -id her believing sisters as well as to exhort

the sinners to repentance# One male evangelist is supported by the

cix-cuits, in addition to the four helpers. Be has been werkinz in

tlv nor the n en of the county and has gathered together several dozen

new believer s in a piace called .asan (dorse -fountain).

Nearly every yunday i nave been home this year I have gone over

the river to a little church at oun-kyo-ri and prepched ere. There

are about twenty men and fifty women and about a hundr-e- children in

l^the c ngiegation# .ihe.y are a United and harmonious group anc are bearing

witn 3 s to the dospel. -oat of the oeoole of the neighborhood work in

factories and are not free to keep the oabbath. I hope that those who

are/mo lined to oeij-eve ma., find work that will enable them to ker-p the

Lord's Day holy unto him# Three of the men of the congregation have
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been elders in other churches and tv o of thorn have be-^n ai^et^d "Id.ers

in this congragati n « ’h« ae are good n»*-n and will n
"
"ord adequate

leadership to t e church# nur hope end expectation Is that a good
f

sufcscnntial church organization will so n be found in this >lnce #

I frequently receive invitations from the oastors in ' sruplu to

core ut and a :>end a Sunday with tbe-Ti arid t? sir people to whom T trir-

istored in their youth rnd -ire. As far as possible T rr lad to

acceut fci ess' invitations and thusjbot only renew old aaocii t3 ina but

ss'k to bring to tr err some encourr cement ,and perhaps instruct ion, in

the thi s t ; t ortain to th» Christ! v-.n life. It is r r -'! t satisfaction

to kn. v that thos' small groups to wi i ch I linict^red many ye rs ago

have hoc me large flcur-isting congregations supporting their own pas-

ters or
-

Bible women an'4 oorsessod of oxcolleru church buildings# The
f

mo 'er?: tor of tl s Jeneral Assembly this year la one of our ' argju

pasters and she cl cult takes a -roper pride in that fact. Fe is pastor

of the lisportant church in K-hi-po where the big industrial steal plant

is oca.ted# ose years age they built a fine lor..-' brick church# This

year th*\y no enlarging it is - r°r to better sccomr.iodate tb« increased

c / •

The c legation at Chang- j la-dong seems finally to eve ra ..n its

last " firing br ath aft *r ?. sickly exist once of ^eny ye-, rs# The

/' ' not of ;h*= el ct • It has had an abund nfc op-

p rtursity to r c-ive the
t
;ift of eternal life but has deliberately

rejectee it. any ‘'fronts have been made in the past y^nrs to evange-

II? * the cor sun ’ ty but th ^ on^r.y of i 11 soul s n a vis to '
-
r ve success-

ful y maintained. • » a r ri:' ney in the 'feet ions of the people. It

necessary to write Ichabob over th? loco#

Very few se ions questions have arisen in the work of hangju

tMs last year# It is p.n ell community and the Chrl ~t*ans are 3re - ty

v. oil indoctrinated in the truths of Icriptube and there are now very
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^*® v‘ '‘S’scs r oi.^r i lire, any of those wl oae nri’*i°s v.'*ra op the 1 * at of

catechumens have f'rllan away ,and ,unfortua«tely some of the ba-tlaed#

As nn example of the questions thrt have r risen in the work of the

LI owing.—

~*° r® fin ‘‘Id brchelor persuaded n womento com** rnd live with

him. ho had ' °n she oorouhlre of n rich wn and y-r
A r son hy him. The

the -Id v

I bachelor# To adding ceremony was performed and no registry made of

any v erriege. ‘hey lived tog*th*r for many years and then hcth became

I Christians. In the eyes of the people of the community they on3=?sd

for h-j -band and if-. The son, too, tecs me a Christian and then sked

I Ms mother to co~e and live ?th him end make a. home for tivm hoth#

I Aft a r s ®v e r ** 1 sops Is from the ?op she consented to return to him 3.9ft

I her mar) rnd ,vent to Joiqher sop. The d*s*rt*d man sc 'n f and a nico

I young ip i mi ilty,an Unbeliever, n : xii they - 19*~

1

1 keeping together. That happened a y<»ar ago. The Korean pastor whom I

:

sent over th« d< fcrlot last year in my stead disciplined the ran for

marrying an unbeliever but nothing was said to me about his former

marital relati ms# 'low, how would you eve dealt with that case? This

1 3 *rhat I did. T
. st '^n 1 1 on my round of the churches I arrived at

this olnc.e where ivec the couole involved# He had been a deacon in

I

the church and the only man n th" group capable of l^rdinr the ser-

vices. -inj, under 11 seiplire he. coul/i not of course act 03 leader of

the troup. 7 inquire c- *'«fully Into the circumstances,decided that

while the couple had lived together many y° rs th^y ht d never he~n

married : furth 17 that his sO-c;lle' rife bad deserted him contrary to

his v i sh^s end th't therefore he was not culpable in the nt : er. It

still rem.fl.ined
!

hr. fc he *- a taken an unbelieving women Ter 'm 3 v/’fe#

No marring* ceremony had he-

n

p n
~ "orme 1 tut they had r* sorted the

mar-

1

age to the ruthoriti^s aceo ding to the lew. "he hac in the mean-
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time become a 'hrlsticn rnd .vas in t~ * v ^n.^rnH on nil th*» services

of the church. I therefore r-' moved h *
*i fr >m diroi pline °ri told them

to get ready for a .nr.i itgo ceremony according to th n n'l°9 of the

, •

, ft € irening service fheford a crowded h use, T per-

i J Ice. the lV>ti n deacons held during

the evening service ho '
••* s elected dor^on* r nd th«y 't-vp 1 ived hanoily

over since, fhus endoth th~ s:ory.

"ay 1?,

..crk f t* .. ching in tho seminary hrs cor tinned for another

year and therefor*- th-i ? hr s n->t tern ^ucfc opportunity to got in any

rtry trips* vi c ti ns and these ar* appropriate

time to shah© off t.V dust of theological loro and get out into the

country and br i the it tho pure air of the our airs and r-vel in

God » a great < nd so 3 That He as '

•- lect

who uro hid: n away in the deep valleys of the mountains whereon

account t - walls of rock on ©very side, >8 lata pnd

Ly. t country*

ture. They ktttif kno ' it :1s nothing

Ox ..-.at X O - - — * . in p n -v rid* ’e ,
.v of them cv*r re° re-, spa per and

$„ of then t.c.a .of ' dt They ro to wtrket -ve-y

fifth Ci.j .1 sir pr ue* or their r rtfcncha or on tb« heok

of the family co~ ana e change It for hetever necessities t"ey -nay have

need of. .he co~ la atrlcly a he at of bur’en. "he cerri«s the

prcouce to musa-t no th- supp ! 's here sgain; she plows th- fields

and oar. loo in on her boor the grain in the fell. The r-ues 0 oalf

.« _
, .

I
It 11 K. an s« . hs fans-

"

ily i c » ilk '• 0 n '
>

"r-

chanc „.c. s is
' ’ c ’ 111 or >*»*>*

oaty .hat la not eu fldently t an* ’ b; lte -.other. The very thought
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O- drinking f cl& 53 o' milk is nnon h to u set cheordinr ry oriental stom-

ach# no .yet it rust be 3*!.^ that of *'-cent y^ers the orears in the

clti*s, at least , are learning the value of milk as a cart of their

cietjprd a 1 •* learning to use it* There are several large da’rles in and

e Tour'd 1 yen_,y£:'g , as Indeed there is in elnost every large city, The

pmpanese have learnc lvalue . an laing it lar sly and little

by little the oreans are Ax ing so ise it also# it certainly till be

a v& i uafcle contxibuticn to heir health when they l°rrn to rrr> vc ^ q roper

use of it* i prominent Japanese official told a visitor recently that

he drinks a bet le of milk every day,not because he likes it ,for he

, • ,

o it has always saddened us to ’mow ch- t the moat of the formers have

cosis but do not use the milk that might be such 0 valuable id to r

the health*

In uan cc ncy there are twenty seven groups, large and smell; old

’Sight
and new; v.eak and strorg# tnutftpx of these groups er 1 r rornired by

presbytery as churches* a group becomes a church ,»her a session is

formed • l he session :ay consist of one or* more elders end the .missionary

in charge of the c urch, or the pastor if there be one# T o church

buildings ore being enti> ely '‘built this year and ore is being

c . f' ec co double its 3-r .ing capacity*

.ha old church nfc oo-JI-tuh is no'v in a snarl ov^r the ques-

tion of ts school ..’hich is rr ^ui^ed to conform to the government

rcgul tions relative to a tendance at the shr’nea. Unfortunately the

majority of the members se w to be willing to have the school go to the

aurine ruikei than 1. cl«'..v • no t^h r r.;» 3 >r mised :o co ’onr if

to o so# be a 1 In t has reel^*

Lti ... .

:

5
to 7

I If c * the

responsibility ba pretending to turn the school ov«r to th* oonrunity,

thus making it a public school, rile in reality holding onto the
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tnd p i ^posing to subsidise the. ehocl fi © i church funds •

*ha .hole affair si: owe t.ie paralysing enc destructive effect

on bi j church or 'l.rL t-f.n gro. p thrt is willing to c 'm,>r
-

r Isc on a

ht $to \ absolutely . I ti hlnk vhlt

v.1.1 a^ cn to the crean churrh If it dcro not trk*5 an atsoltitely

out-end-out s: .no on the or ' of Cod, c : .
<* tat nay* Ccmcirt r.i e with

pagani-m 1 tk: firut ut"p to spiritual •h-gr dntion*

in this trip ti • ov.Jta. uan county I ?0 3iv~ ' fifty ftvtf* vumws

corf, jo ions of f» ith in th vri:u3 church": v 1.: it^d • It v.ns one of

t. .
~ hlnk I

never* felt mor' helped in preaching the lospel.

../ . . cl cult ore attending tl f ‘nstltue

• * of other j ivl Ise of

toCv i „0 ef .'lei nt .verkcru. are do! 0 nhafc .vo *-cn to "ncourags them

to a u- y or.d n • pa." h :°lvor. for lead? of ip In t' 1 c urch. uan is

a ’.:ou' tainoua country ?* nd g-r orally the :eoplc re
4
>oor and tr v r a hard

tine to mete ends cot ,tut out cf th~ir poverty they ore showing

1 Icing what tl c* n to ipporl

the vo.k of the rrf* The Gutcmobil? '3 rn invaluable hrlp in potting

x this, c by# ?h - r
f

rough? .he

repali bills are 3 lgh f s low* for

the .tore c i h :> erk In ti t county r* h’ :h Ilk? --any o p th*> ”.ountaln

paaaes. uch ole is bclr.^ dug cut of th." ground in that co 'nty, ' e

ar : 3oaic'. ir.g or .
• r

_
l.'

1 in the characters of tv c jopulace and ?e

bell ve that ti at ia th' .. :r Important clement , of th" two,

i’early e j ti ;e I 6c to cr return f^orr. the country I h"V" a car

all of .... • of se a r© sick people whom T brln to

.

,
ise , on t v -'

long a t: x:ce, ov.l not ;

*
’-l'' to ecm* into the hoe o' trl "or treatment

The last trio I brought In r sic': r. and e woman with a sick baby. On
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a former trip i >
j

r/ omen with a large ovarian tumor

|
that hat caused ler rnd h fami 1 y ch jrflT and dlsu >pointment* sM

;

was op‘~rrted c-n n r xt morn In/ ,
s f 1 it'^n p nnr tumor removed, and returned

to • • iltant effect

on' the com -.ur.it; v.rs no.-t f? vorvble to t’vs church# Ter old fnt v «r has

aln n v
9 3

‘

• 1

terms In the omens' rib? e nstltute rnd plena to °'nlsh b**' course

, /
one

;

-
; -j i tic > n jl r thf work f the rlngdom#

Last ru- .r
r r we stayed •on*'"' Tor the summer and I spent much tire

in the street cb.r el r a ? r us. c not* old pry regular meetings there
LA/^C-6

\

—

— r Lit#

•/••' -by and
tJ ~

f

talk ;;lth or/ so Irclir^ . If th®y lnfc^reafcod c Invite then. to go inside

and 3 it dm with then and tr Ik ov«r the things of their eternal

•welfare • it Is r. ;rr t ;lrr^ to fish for souls for there J
s a passing

multi bade all the tire and ^any there are -ho rm willing to turn

83id3 for a season to he; r the Gospel message# many have thus

n hr'.: ht into the kingdom *.-? kn not*

j of orf raroh

^ unity*

3 rd - f.h much of J
- il a kin( of work*

. . -r Qt ',re . surer of :he college and t fc e Boys's Academy hr>ve

continue through the veer. 'T h« rs distant treasurer, 'r. “on, Is

. n(
- -

. r n t.h€ routine work >f the c • . balance

rite all th - ejih *< ks In p m er fc for the

c
ti arc In

ac: . ra: nc •i h thr l w oct • 7 hrve b^«n fcr*? surer o n the rope -by

Mi.i.X - v. . ..no 3t: -n nd o p the r^rotpry a ssedstion# The work

of looking after the repairs of the roads In the ermooi/no an*" the
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repairs cn oho js&i.j buildings end the .vr.ils takes i uch tirre of those

vmo are in chi i ge of it. I hava done my thare of it.

I have repave if seen articles ior '
• o theological i vie* pub-

by inary. ven have been ubliahed fcl
' 1* * pri<3

i | sct t tor. • 1 n

written for church papers i>nci aiaguzines in --ng— i-.h*

... t v , x -X..X . .. hi furlough#after t t n yeara

in this station. -o ho,.c to i turn and spend several y^'

r

nore in

the ork before ..e art laid auay in fchelot of our c:--nut.1. u 1 o •rotary

out in the country or are la .d on the shelf after reaching the re-

tirii » < hev i it .*uj aiiP be#

, Ll be done# ... g t il oi si b ... ..
of -his

station and she a lightful feliowahip ve have hf.<h’4S
h«U the good

,

f

m, bot . .. ... ,
m r/ar

great p r 1 v 1 ’go vO .«or^.»

10. 1S77.

oi some >ears pest been "rlends

of the Korean resbyt n lan church or. account of a sjlrlb of rtls-union

manifesting itself betwe n the churches In the nor-h and the those in

bne south, overyona anticipated trouble at the rec*nt mating of the

Assembly last month. It uaa held in the city of Kwangju in the south

western portion of the country share the 3 utfcerr. fr sty- -tan

.f.iaslon Is locate... it was indeed a stormy meeting rnd uch f 1 >ng

wa, engendered and no one knew what moment the southern brethren

would leave the ,eating -nd ettei.pt to form anoth' r reenily.

•ihe mocerator.the Ks% . :i 3eung-v.ll was a northern .nan.phyrieally

the largest man in the as mbly.and.while suff il* l fcl«»

from remarks and disturbances on the floor yet mt-lrtalne” a r eet

disposition and smiling free 1 hrouah it ell .arid it was, . nly a e?
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the3 things that ehabled him to ‘ ing through to

the end without the three tone-3 di impt ion, for iV>?ch ^voryono »r*s

thank?' '!•

t.ro Ihulla presbyt eri <r • Ip th - south-west l p u°d n call *or n meeting

In November to org nize e • 1 etnbly* 1 ai ,of

bourse an illegal and urcons J / •
' "V9r

r r ?
'

- when the time came twelve in? v
- and a num-

b?r of °lde^s met • trong pre^-ure ves br^u^ht to hrer u;on them from

all o ( rts of th^ country not to proceed with their plans but to help

maintain the nnd rity of the church* They adjourned v ithout

In ny action but it •

’
‘ i to •' 'horo

the 'outh hhu’lr r’shyt ' wl • ch ' ° s soon to reet. hne presbytery met
\

at iVokpo, r. ort city on the couth-western coast and the home city of

the lenders of the accession movement. One of the Kwangju city pastors

rad® r. strong a ,0rl to stand by the church in rhlch they had been

born rod bred. *n -.be nue tion rs out to vote the restytery by a

nove ent and thr victory m3 one* The ic^n-ehun presbytery, still

vetoed the movement* The North Chulla presby-

r broken she n ta sontlmi

e.s n united body.

V riour factors trvo be®n mentioned f*rxthe*» as **' 0 reasons for

vc’-y lfir-c TiR ir r* ty '*»**?_•••« ’ to have nothing to do with th* divisive

tutor d nnd unlearned. The Yi dynasty made it a rule not to give po-
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liticrl of^icm to *r f ^rrV ~1 "n Tian to .t rll au^h of *1 ^**3 or«re be st oved

on th*' south^rr people md thur* the south loaded it cvm the north in

n truly o^ -nt; 1 -fin*-t. All odd •- r o
,n ;ov^rnnontal of ’ "ao became

A-

’ ipoc fncfco» "yrngtars" or ^ r 1 1 y ard during th'* five centuries of the
»

dynr --tic mign tho c :nth filled *p ith ’*bmn :roud, aristocratic and

educated " "rt ry • ’
>.0 - t o orcud to do 'my "mV: ,v 'th t r''s

*

t

cns hnnds

and d ' ''
3rd r. 1-1 o ^ id •

v otm*\«nt ''hr I " f i nni.ty hr t

9 * 1 0 or •••1 * <"> -t r1 «vel orment in th * umth

- r' r><^
•*->•-

~>i o V 1^ "‘ v'*’ tl
, t Vo ->(5 tO t'r O P^S o. ** t 1- 0 f?08pel«

yj
• ’ r •• extensively in *- v c s - itn but tl * s outr ?rn jeople

3 (s--v-<-*d to think *V-t tlv' In o'* the north " t totin
;
to mnopoliEe

'11 r.O'
,'l mi*- -t tor 1 • authority end offices and '"tor" tming to r nt men

nith th® southern people for the oxlitical oppr ' lori tl ’ ad tuf*

*~>-pe-p op thd '•'Knrdq '’cr v ' dmdg o'* y»r. rs •
TTor "\i r,h truth h'1 0 i S £

j n pv.o G -> lc -ation -v« misoloouri vs arc not obi 3 to toll ,but de-'-p-seeted

:olit i cr.l convictions s^m hsrd to emdierte even aft-3 -” people become

• •

* onl that ell f >1ingag

•,vh • rover found may indeed h« driven out by the Spirit of tod at work

in the hearts o r all tv n y or®rr» ',hri~tisns no ost-^r 5m whr t portion

<5 f* pv,^ country it ^y • r y hs:mn to r® '
!*'»,

X r> t'n3 TO^r.t ire ” ^ t v 0 r 1 Jod

ron <* 7 :

3

t T>'

* r. t thet 4 •

JL W * y h 4'

<r —
•

7 »ci Jf
go on 0 " r

, ""it'‘ J tody to ov

wot . i r37 #

;ru r-ro all u ‘

: ccpiat-t' ,-me or loos, *th tv 3 fm that

1G 3 ' r r. eoitrtirg the -Ji?r'nr c 1 u;rrh a s rn cl ’"salons for the last

relation of the • 'nto
,

•
: nt '*r • ^ * f,*yt ^ at tVr ^r*r-v ' °s an

* od'.- ?-n t ional th' ? m tl o*^ « “yingin nAl'i 1 i-'i t r

principle of eduertien arc compelling all schools to go to the
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shri^es et stated intervals and make "beisance* All government schools

without exception or question fall into line vith this educational

rdinance* Shrines are also erected in the school yf'ards or in the

school bu'ldings and all teachers and pupils are required at specified

times to make obeisance before them* Public school teachers, as well

as all public of ficiels, are require"' to install s'rines in their homes

and perform certain ceremonies before them* The efforts of the author-

ites to bring all Christian schools into line with t' is policy has

preeipitated a situation that has been disturbing the Presbyterian

Missions and churches during the past year* Certain other fissions

have adopted the government policy and so all/is quiet with them* A

certain bishop who left this area last soring instructed his "ission

to do whatever the government require^ of them* The commend is being
t

carried out end new schools ere being built and old ones enlarged

with no anxiety for the future.

The Presbyterian missionaries have taken a different attitude and

thus have been referred to in thetlocal press as ’’those stubborn Pres-

byterians”* The government authorities v ave spent unnumbered hours

with the members of the various Presbyterian Missions trying to con-

vince them that this is purely an educational question and has no

relation with reli ion. Put, having eyes to see and ears to hear, we

have not be~n convinced*

In view of the situation the Mission decided to withdraw from

secular education by a vote of o9 to 16. The Southern Presbyterian

Mission took a very similar action. However, as s^en by the above vote

both the members of the .Mission and the Kor-an church are divided on

the subject.

There are three attitudes that may be and are taken on the subject;

First: Accept the government interpretation and let it go at that.

Second: Recognize that attendance at the shrines under government
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B®**^®**® Is regret tab le blit accept T t In or^^r to spvp the schools and

have the stud°nt3 taught und°r Christian auspices rather than have

them attend g overnment scho-ls whera the whole attitude Is ant I-Christia^

Third: Recognize that the shrine ere a part of th*» Shnto religious

system and therefore any obeisance rendered at t ps is a religious act

that is not permissible for a Christian.

A few members of the Presbyterian Missions are willing to accept the

second attitude. One missionary school principal with the c^ns^nt of fctx

the majority of his station.took his school to the shrine in October

last end made obeisance. Another would have done so if he had not yielded

to the earnest entreaties of his bellow station members and certain

Korean pastors. The schools in the other stations were not celled out

on that occasion. In the Southern Presbyterian Mission one prlncloal

refused to ellow his school to go to th® shrine,whereupon thepollce

came in arge numbers end comoalled them to go.

The majority of the resbyteriarynissionaries have taken the third

attitude. >ome of th sc who have not have oreforred the famous ilsonian

policy of "watchful waiting" ,booing that in the course of a few years

the government attitude will change Rnd relief be afforded to Christian

schools.

This third a‘ titude Is airitained by the most of us because the shrines

are dedicated to the Jf )anese‘ hjrijl-goddess and th° lir >c ip.l ancestors

w ose rogenitor 3he r s supposed to be. The shrines arejbften the scenes

of di tinctly religious rites according to the qh^nto religion, when

sacrifices are offered, the spirits summoned end dismissed f prayers

offered to the spirits and announcement made to the spirits of p«y im-

portant events that 1 ave tahen )lac^» Yoreov r, th/' schools are re-

quired to go to the shr'nes on the flr^t and fif '"te^nth of epch month

and these dajrs frequently fall or^the Christian Sabbath so that the students

are then compelled to go to the 3hrines on -unday. In fact one churchJ
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thpt has many Christian students from the government schools has changed

Its Sunday School hour so thnt these students can attend on the days they

have to go to the 3hrines#

Unfortunately, r ost of th* te> chers that have be*n oopos^d to the

schools going to th* shrines hav* elthor resigned or bean forced out

of their positions so thnt the resent faculties ere composed v*ry

largely of teachers w^o ore willing to go to the shrines r« th«*r t^an

hnve the school closed. vo terch«r cnn now he employed hy a Christian

school who has not promised the ollce that he will go to the serines.

Th'-re are the /rfore greet difficulties in the wry of •arrytjg out the

decision of the missions*

The whole u« tl.cn is now In a v*ry confuted state and mu«ih prayer

Is being offered da'ly that the Lord will show us the wry out rnd that,

we may be kept from making any mistakes that would compromise our

Christian testimony#

July 1937#

The church In or*a is going through e period of stress and

strain# Such periods may be necessary at times o purify the church and

bring out into deeper relief the testimony that she as to hear# Tt

Is certainly true t^at the Presbyterian section of the church in this

country has been mor* discussec , both pr’vately and in the public

prints, during the last eighteen months cr more than **L:aRy for many

years past# The shrine question has be*n at the root of it all and

we cnn only hope thet the fre* advertising th t the chur h has been

receiving in the eubllc press may but turn man’s thoughts to the great'

truths for which the church stands# There are^nany »vid*n<'’e9 thet this

S

very thing is ha opening, because for s*verr 1 years jest thero has been

a very largejincr^ase in the gro th of the church# The oublic discussion

of this Important question and the resoectlve teaching of the govern-
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ment end th'4 church thereanent hove ceased many people to deeply con-

sider t* elr spiritual state and turn from sin and hopelessness to the

the church stands. Persecut’-n for righteousness sake still brings

blessing in its wake*

At the annual meeting of th° provincial governors with the central

and fcUddhism and do what they can to curb Christianity. This shows

that the church is not so popular with the government os it used to be.

Whether it was due to this decision or not, it was not many

days until a large nu ber of Christian men were arrested and thrown

into prison. One of them is an ex-moderrtor of the General Assembly

and another has be^n a prominent leader for young people for a number

of years. They have be«n subjected to unspeakable torture and much

sym.at'y is felt for them. Pho first charge against th^n^ns that they

had received money from America and used it for political purposes.

hen that charge was proved basel^s they were accused of being members

of a society known as the ’Heung-sa-flan" ,organized so^e years ago

for the encouragement of bhe arts of industry and culture among the

Korean people. Phe government itself had ap roved th^6r -animation of

the soe±lty30ciety, otherwise it could not havqtae^n organized. Last

the question and reported that there could re no object ‘on to member-

ship in that society, hat th^jpolice have found to find fault with re-

mains to be seen,but, following hard on the governors* s decision as re-

ported above, many feel that this is tho first attempt to car y out that

j

glorious truths and srivileges held out in the Word of God f and for which

government it is reported thet it was decided to encourage Shintoism

decision.

A few weeks ago the president of the college here received instruction
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I from th^ educational deportment of the governemnt to dismiss tT/enty
II

four stui. * nts who had refused to go to the shrine when the school w r s

ca : led out last spring* Also the ordained minister who Is the Plble

teacher of the college has been dismissed from his oosition by the

government for the same reason* It has thus come to pass that eny

student or teacher In our Mission 'chools who refuses to do obeisance at

the shrines is thereby expelled from school by the government authori-

ties*

Is is eny wonder therefore that the Mission has felt that it Is no

longer possible for us to car y on educetionel work under the conditions

that prevail* The wonder is that so many me bars of the Mission, mostly

educationalists, still feel that thejhomage rendered at the shrine may

be considered a mere act of patriotism devoid of religious significance*

</The Mission held its meeting the last we^k in June# Pecause of the

issues that wer^ip for discussion and decision there was an unusally

large at endance* Last year when the Mission decided to withdrew from

secular education It was understood that no school would be disturbed

until it had actually gone to the shrine und°r government orders* The

two schools at Taiku had both been ordered to the shrine during the

year and had gone* The Boys 1 Academy in Seoul had done likewise* There-

fore there was a cl ar issue before the Mission* Should it carry out the

decision a year ago or should it not? It was not oossible for the Mission

to debate the merits of the issue for ,as last year, it was under a

pledge to the government not to discuss the shrine issue either on the

floor of the Iss'on or in committee meet! gs* Ith that agreement signed

thepolice department ':>rom T sed not to detail any policemen to at end

the meeting / as was done in Seoul last year* The promise wrs, of

course kept to the let er., even though there w^re/no noliee present* Put

they wer^Dutside the building , e-s as soon as e,nch session adjourned

they sought out the chairman of the Executive Committee to get full
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i

details of what wa3 done.

The Mission first considered the Taiku schools. It was not possible

to vote to close th r> schools because the mission had entered into a

contract with the Taiku presbytery to cooperate in the conduct of the

schools. Either pa ty could withdraw at any time but the schools would

be left in the hands of theother contracting party, ^o by nearly a two-

thirds majority the Mission decided to inform the Taiku presbytery that

it would cen e all cooperation from from . 1939 and urged the cooperating

Board not to receive any new students. looking forward to closing the

schools. hat position the/pre3bytery will take remains to be s^en. The

action of the 'lsslon is cl^rr and definite.

In the case of the Seoul Boys 1 Academy there was no such contract

with local bodies and the Mission therefore decided to takefln no more

new students and to look forward to withdrawing from educational work

there. It is not oossible according to s parest law to dose n school

suddently .but the school must continue until the last student Is

graduated or some arrangements have been made for his transfer to some

other school.

It is with extreme reluctance that the Mission Is compelled to gtve

up its educational work. The schools have beenavery Important factor

In the developement of the church .and In training its leaders and it

is with a filing like unto despair that we lock forward to sacrificing

these Institutions* It is no longer oossitle to carry on schools In

this country without going to the shrines at stated intervals. The

great majority of the Mission Is corvlnc-M that obeisance at the shrine,

under any circumstance 3 whatever. Is a religious act and can ot be

done without a compromise with paganism that would be fatal to the

spiritual life of the church, ‘e want to save the church from spiritual

disintegration and feel the t In order to do so It is necessary to cht

off the diseased members. Already the^Lnfection is spreading through the
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church. Many Christians ,whose children attend the government schools

,

i consent to their children going to the shrines whenever the schools

I

are called cut. If the children do not go they are at once dismissed

fromthe school. r> at is an individual responsibility,but for the church

or Mission as such to ^earry on schools and allow them to go to the

\
shrines would put the approval of the church or the Mission on the act.

- For fifty years the Korean church has dflasfclfc steadfastly opposed

ancestral worship,and now for it to reverse itself would stultify all

i Its former teachings and acts.

The Mission action lost yerr ir^eciding to “withdraw 11 from secular

education left the way open to turn the schools over to Koreans to carry

them on, if suitable arrangements could be made. This at once precipitated

a tremendous struggle on the art of the citizens of yengyang to take

over the schools and carry them on. The school properties here are

exceedingly valuable, and besides that, there are two large farms in

the country which belong to the schools and which yield no inconsiderable

Income for the suppo t of th« schools. It was proposed to refund to

the Mission an amount equal to what the Mission had Invested in the

schools end thonjtake over all the property. * rich man In Seoul offered

to furnish th^honey. There was agreat enthusiasm for it for awhile but

thn different factions among the Koreans Interested In the prooositlon

got to quarrelling among thev.Ji^vea cv«r the question and the )rooosi-

tion had to be given up. * similar oroposition was then m*de by two

rich mer^her^ ’n yengang. ThWint^r^sted persons drew up a roposal and

presented It directly to the Mission Executive Committee at the time

that two Board secretaries w^re resent from Ne rk. The ?/hole mafcter_^

was referred to the board 'n New ork with the expressed desire that

fcfenzmafcKRB an answer be made at the earliest possible moment. Trven the

governor of the/>rovlnce cabled the Board asking for favorable consid-

eration and an early reply. As the whole matter Is in the hands of the
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Board this is not the place to discuss the pro 3 end cons in the case*

The Board’s decision will doubtless d^t^rm^ne the future dis.osltin

of ell the schools of the issionj for vhet is done in reference to the

three schools here will doubtless he a or^cedent for the treatment of

all th Q schocl/is whor® the issue is not hound up w r th local contracts

as at laiku* If the Board turns over the schools to the Koreans It

stands to lose a large amount of extremely valuable property# On the

contrary. If th rt command Is to c'ose thr* chools and lalntain ow^nbship

of the property the latter can either he sold for larg^ amounts of money

or it can he used for other purposes In)bonnection with the work of

the Mission# Thus th^ decision of the Board Is awaited with eager ex-

pectation both by the members of the Mission and the Korean public*

Nov# 9, 1939*

I recall with much pleasure my week-end visit to your church during

the hot day 8 of August last and thebleesure of renewing my acquaintance

with the members whom I had met on former furloughs and the further

privileged meeting others for the f&rst time*

Eight days later we starte^fcn on our long drive across country

on our way to Vr ncoutrer whence we sailed forfthe Orient aboard the

En&eas of ‘‘soan# e had a delightful trip and shed the port of

Kobe on °unday the fo rth of Auxuatx September, "he rest of the day

was spent In get ing our da a?e through the customs , a '.ways a trying

and tedious task* No custom duties were assessed upon our personal

e dfects but th* next day I had to pay a hundred and thirty dollars

c atoms duty of\ our car# This included a special war tex#

e reached our h'me in -yengyang on th« '^venth of ^t ember end

received a warm welcome from the missionaries and the -’any Korean

friends* It to~k several days to ret our home r^rdy for occupancy

and then we settled down to our usual life n^re*
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'.© w^re soon told that the affairs of th^ Korean church were

expected to c me to a crisis in a few deys when the General Assemhly

was to meet here. Increasing oressure ha be^n brought to bear upon the

churches through the country to compel attendance at the Shinto shrines*

Several presbyteries have be~n coerced into giving seaming assent and

the authorities had s°en to It that the General Assembly would give a

vote of approval* The authorities have left nothing to chance but have

made their plans. Informed the church authorities what th*»y are and then

taken steps to see that those plans were carried out to the letter*

Each commissioner to the Assembly, before he left home -.’as called h«fo/re

his loeaypol 1 ce officers and told told what was to hapoen at the

Assembly and told that he must vote In favor of the proposition to

approve shrine going or he w~uld not be allowed to proceed to the ‘“‘s-

s-'rably* So It was a foregone conclusion that the Assembly would vote

to approve obeisance at the shr'n^s cn the oart of th^ church members*

One commissioner had been selected to make the motion and compelled to

agr^e to do so* Another one had previously be n selected to second

the motion*

'.hen the As embly met two chiefs-of-police and r dozen uniformed

policemen were sitting on the platform facing the "ssembly and a large

number of plain clothes men were er angod around the room* Th° day before

the Assembly met the missionary members of the As embly had all been

called to the office of the chief of police of Pyengyang and told

that suc]( a motion would be Introduced to the Assembly ^ !*e cold

that they must keep quiet and say nothing or else they would be eject-

ed from the building* He trl^d to secure our signatures to such a

oromlse but we refused the ’nvitatlon* hen the motion was made there

were a few affirmative votes and the notion was declared oast* Ho nega-

tive vote wc3 called for. The mlsd on- rles all jumoed to their feet and

protested the action and later presented a written protest to the
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clerk of the Assembly but It vrns Inter returner? to us uriner opted

•

Nothing wn i to be allowed to mar the unanimity of the so-called vote.

'Then a delfi^'ntl n was elcted to go at once to the big shrine noon the

hill to the north of the city and make the required obeisance.

It was all distressing in the extreme. Many pastors Rnd elders snd

other church lenders had already be«n Imprisoned because of their

refusal to go to the serines* Many of them, under threats, intimidation

and torture had tiieldcd and the rest of them knew what was ir/store for

them if they did not yield. So there has be^n a grand land slide In

the wrong direction. Later our local presbytery met and the moderator

sim -ly announced th^ action of the Assembly and said that 3hrlne going

had be^n ao rotted by the *«sembly and was therefore now the law of

the church, -’o vote was token.

Asa result of this action we missionaries have resigned all our

sesrional owers over the churches/ that we have had charge of but told

the presbytery that we would be glad to visit the churches,preach the

Gospel and attend and help In the Bible clsses,but we could not ad-

tni* j» the sacra erts and discipline. The sessional 1 A w^re there-

fore given to Korean pastors. Vo pastor who has not accp^ted the

decision of the Assembly will be allowed by the police to itinerate

the churches.

That is the status at the present lime. A good many churches are

welcoming visits from the missionaries tut many others are afraid to

invite us because of fear of what the dice will do to them afterwrds.

'o our former activities in the country ere cancelled for the oresent

at least. How long this condition will last we do not know but we can

find plenty of missionary work to do even though the former doors are

closed. Other doors are opening and in the meantime e continue to

bear cir wi ness to the truth of the uospel.

hen we returned from furlough recently we found that the pastor.
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the assistant pastor and the evangelist of the Fourth Church were all

in prison* They wore arrested it the end of August on accoubt ofl thei?r

opposition to the shrines^their refusal to go to the shrines themselves

or to encourage the members of their congregation to go« So the session

of the church waited on me and asked me to supply the pulpit of the

church until S’ch time as the oast rs can return* This is the churtfh

with which I have been so closely associated for so many years* I have

accepted the|invitation and so now have the >rivilege of ministering

to a large congregation twice every Sunday and one during the week*

Our theological seminary should have opened in Spt ember but its open-

ing has been postpone^ on account of the big question, lest the same

demand that is made of all schools should be made there too* Our Wens*

Bible Institute has not opened for the same reason* The Womans Biblical

Seminary oped recently as did the lower Bible Institute for young

women* Happily they have not been disturbed and are go'ng on with their

work* This gives us encouragement to oppn the other institutes that

have not yet been opened*

-Ma-reh 1959*

At the end of August last year the two pastors of the Fourth

Church and the pastor of the Sin-hyun church were arrested and went to

join the goodly number of those who were already ir^rison* One of

these men arrived home January 2flth. and the other the following

morning* They were welcomed home by a large number of the members of

their congregations who were at the stationjto meet them* They w re

present at their respective churches Sunday and sp^ke a few words of

greeting to the congregation but did not preach*

They were all arrested ostensibly because b£ they were members of

General Assembly’s committee on rurel work, the doingjof which the po-

lice have beenjlnvestogating beceuse/t hey thought the committee had been

using some of its money for political propaganda* Many others were
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arrested on the same charge# They were all imorisoned at Eui-sung on

the south-western corst of Korea# In December a deacon from Pyengyang

who was one of the company was released. He said the charges against

them had all been dismissed by the police and they were told that if

only they would agree to go to the shrine all would be released# Unfor-

tunately the deacon agreed and was released# The others all refused

the condition and were detained in prison# The whole thing shows that

the original charge was a mere subterfuge and the real reason for their

arrest was their refusal to make obeisance at the shripes# They were

arrested only a short time before the meeting of the General Assembly#

Two of these three astors from Pyenryang were torured very ^uchybadly

beaten with roads and water forced down their nostras until their

stomach was full and then they were beaten on the stomach# They were

thus toured several times almost to the death# Many other pastors

and elders have repn put through the same process/ during the last
4>

two years but the police always stop short of act/ually killing them.

One minister, when told that some of them would have to shed their

blood for Christ and the church, replied that they would be only to

glad to seal their testimony with their death but the torture always

stooped short of death# Hep^eted treatment of this kind has finally

brought most of the pastors to the point of submission. Pastor Chu

of the Fourth Church was spared these extreme treatments because of his

weak physical condition,but he was badly beaten, kicked and cuffed. One

day when a policeman came into beat him he told the policeman that some

day he would have to stand before the judgment seat of ^od and answer

for this and other sins,whereupon the officer desisted from his in-

tended torture.

Last week word came that these men had bepn sent to I’aiku and were

to be released# Mrs. Chu went at once to Taiku to meet h^r husband.

She found that they were released only tern orarily^ on the request of
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an elder who had promised to take them to his home for three days

and try to bring them to submission to the governments demends# Many

people, including elders and pastors end other friends, came In large

number to exhort them to yield and end their troubles# The men absolute-

ly refused to do so and took th^opportunity to rebuke the others for

their sin in yielding on this vital moral question# When the three

days were about up the elder in the &ouse where they were staying said

to them," ell! just as aul called the elders of Ephesus to him ,held&

meeting with them and told them that he would see their faces no more,

so let us ha*/e a meeting with you before you go back to prison again"

•

They held such a meeting* After it was over the prisoners managed in

some ay to slip out of the house to a neighboring church without any-

body knowing where they were# Thus they managed to secure several hours

of much needed rest while frantic efforts were made to locate them.

Then they returned to the house and were taken by the elder and several

others back to the^olice station. The elder reported that for three

days they had made very possible effort to get them to submit but they

had remained obdurate. A high police officer had come from Seo^l to

be present at the final verdict. When he heard the report of the elder

and his recommendation that th*ey be released as there was no hope of

securing their submission, he was exceedingly angry and finally said,

"Tell them to get out and leave".

Ir^iis greetings to the congregation on Sunday morning after his re-

turn Mr. Chu said that elevens o’clock every Sunday morning and he and

his anis^tant pastor ,who in the some cell, followed the order

of service of their church. They read the Scriptures and had singing

and prayer for the service in Pyengyang and the minister who was con-

ducting the services. They did not know who was supolying the pulpit.

Turing the sermon period, they s en£r the time praying for the prer cher.

I happened to be the preacher during those months and felt that I was
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being especially helped in ray work. Surely those prayers in that prison

were answered. He w^nt on to say that at twelve o’clock they pronounced

the benediction and the their service was over. He further saifl that he

had been given the privilegeof preaching to the prisoners every Sunday

afternoon all the time they were there. Much good was accomplished in

I that way. Evidently the jailer was more tender-hearted than the police.

As already suggested most of the pastors of the Presbyterian church

have been unable to stand th~ constant dice pressure and so have

yielded and gone to the shrines rather than go to jail and suffer the

torture they knew would be in store for them. They say they accept the

government’s int^rpr teation that it is merely a patriotic act and has no

religious significance. They know that it is wrong but they have been

unable to resist the pressure and so have so become false shepherds

and betrayed the church to the great dismay of most of the members 01T

the church. Vith the example of the General Assembly and the presbyter-

ies approving the shrines; with the example of certain other Missions

and the Japanese Christians ,most of the church members feel that it

is useless to resist and that they^/ill all have to fall into line.

They say the Korean people "cannot but go to the shrines und~r existing

conditions". The climax of disAer was reached recently when the

moderator and vice-moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly #the

general superintendent of the Methodist church and his immediate pre-

decessor and the head of the Holiness Church in Korea all went to

Japan to make obeisance at the famous national shrines. They were not

appointed to go by their respective church bodies but compelled to go

by the government ,who it is sa'd, paid all their expenses. The govern-

ment se^ms determ ned to control the churches for their own ends and

outwardly seems to be -near the point of success.

The authorities have tried to install little shrines inmany churches

and have succeeded in some cases. It is probable that all schools in
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the country now have shrines in their buildings or on their grounds.

Now they are trying to compel the peoplegenerally to install what they

call "godeshelves" intheir homes. These arenotMng more then miniature

shrines. Tens of thousnd of these god-shelves have been sent to the

different oarts of the country and the police are practically compelling

the people to buy them and install them intheir homes. It is reported

that lawfully they can refuse to ace*p£t them but practically the people

do not know it and are afraid of Mkfcfexxfckie what thepolice will do to

them in case of refusal. Even some pastors now have them in their homes.

One pastor who recently returned one to thepolice brought to the hom^by

his child was arrested and detained in jail for a week or more. A

certain ritual Is required to be performed before them every morning

on arising. They have to clap their hands and thus call the attention

of the spirits, and then repeat the orescribed formula. And yet, th<°y

say, this Is not religion but mere patriotism.

At th° schools the godeshelves are distributed to the ch’ldren and

they are told to take them to their homes.On their return to school they

are asked if they complied with their orders. A show of hands is called

for. If the parents refuse to receive them the fact is reported to the

oolice who summon the offenders , exhort and threaten them. They are

ca'led traitors to their country. They are told they will be disfranchised

and their children not allowed to attend school. Several oastors are

now in jail for having refused*

fne old pastor has een in jail in Pyen yang for several motiths.

He was forced to give^ip his pastorate,was then ar ested and has been

in jail all during the cold winter months* A few friends went to call

if he yielded he would be released! If not, he would not be allowed

to come out t:*ll be was carried out dead. The officer lyingly told him

theother day. Intheir presence the police officer told him that

that all the^t er pastors had yielded, botjj ">rean and ^aoanese. ould
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they all go to hell and he alone to heaven”?

The police are making ^very possible effort to wid^r/the brerch be-

tween the missionaries and the Korean pastors and church members* They

are commanded not to visit our homes or have anything to do with us*

The astors* Association, compose^of the missionaries end Korean pastors,

which has met once a month for many years for mutual counsel and aid

and fellowship has probably met for the last time. The pastors have

been aarned to stay av/ay from it. Only today a pastor came to call on

the write^on a matter of business* Fe oame aft^r dark. After giving me

his card he requested it back again for he did not want the police to

know that he had call'd on 'e# This shows how absolutely the

people are of doing anything that the police would lock on with disfavor.

This condition prevails all over the country.

After considerable doubt and hesitation our Pible Institutes for

men and women have opened for their regular term. These institutions

are prepared to close at once whenever orders areji? ued to go to the

shrines. Providentially they hav^h't yet b<=en d' turbed, and we hope that

they will will be able to finish their term’s work without hindrance.

In quite a number of Fission stations in the southern/eart of the country

the police have not all wed the Men8* Bible In titutes to be held and

some of the womens* institutes have been forbidden. In Kang-kei In the

far north they started the regular I ens* Fifcle Institute. After two

weeks or so an order came to thdlocal police statiorj/from the provincial

capital to require all the students to go to the shrine. It was there-

fore decided to close the In titute at once. A farewell dinner was given

to the students. Some of the students wanted the school to go on even -

though they went to the shrine, saying that the Gen°£rs 1-^ssembly and

the presbyteries had ap roved it and why should they not accept it?

The missionaries showed them the Scriptural reason for refusing and also

the law of the cburch which says that the churches ardnot bo^nd to
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obey an action of the General Assembly when that action Is in violation

Of the Word of God* Most or all the students were convinced and agreed

that the order should be refused* The two visiting missionaries pur-

chased their return tickets and on their way to the station in the

morning they were met by the senior member of the station who had just

come from the police office where he went to reo^t what had been decided

on* He said the police had consented to the institute going on without

going to the shrine* It was then discovered that a company of the

students had spent the whole night in earn^-t prayer for relief and were

still at it when the w^rd was brought to them* Verily ,the Lord did

hear those prayers and sent an immediate answer. One student had prayed

with them all night but had given up in discouragement in the ~arly

morning and left fior home* On account ofhis lack of f
a

' th he had to
• g , I ft sv . (

make the trip to his home and back again*

The government will n~w allow no ministers to function as pastors

of churches who have not gone to the shrine* The result is that numerous

pastors have had to give up their churches r- ther thr-rjineet the conditons

Some have jromised to go but havejbot yet gone and are rarest distress

of mind* ^hen/the test comes they will either have to go to the shrines

or give up their pastorates. Many have felt that it is better to yield

outwardly than to leave the churches unshepherded* Let us not be too

harsh in our censure of them* They have be n subjected tc> tremendous

pressure, continued in some cases until t^eir minds have gibei^away under

the strain*

The three Pyengyang pastors who recently returned from prison

were called to th^olice office th^other day and asked about their atti-

tude to the shrines* They boldly declared their position* Theij they

were each givei^a. book to read, which explains the government ocsition

realative to the shrines and told to read them and that they would be

called back in a few days for further instruction* It Is feared that
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they will not he allowed to contl-rue their work as pastors#
*

The theological seminary did net open last fall on account of the

situation# The Board of Control is meeting very soon to decide xhail

what shall be done inthe future# The life of the seminary is at stake. Jl tl

this institution closes the General Assembly will organize one of its

own and it will, of course, be a shrine going seminary as no other kind

will be allowed by thegovernment . The situ-t^on is very acute and dsitresei

sing, and merits the earnest orayers of God’s children#

Aug. 30,1959#

e have just returned from Sorai Beach where we spent a very

restful vacation# Many engage in water activities and others in land

sports, such as golf and tennis# It is a strange fact but the sand

from that beach is shipped to "merica and e/lsewhere and the very

finest glass-ware i^iade from it# Sand steamers come ther^ every

week to carry it away# It does s»em strange that this fine beech

which the missionaries discovered many years ago and turned into a

summer resort should he the source of the world’s finest 3and# Perhaps

you may have some glass in your home that was made from sand from SorAi

Beach, Strange things do hap en#

Chair-yung Station has two of its three families on furlough this

yer.r and on° family just retired, so that the persorTkl/^ has been

greatly red -ced this year. For this *?!§?S8 the Mission has asked

Mrs, Bomheis®! and me to spend six months in Chair-yung, e shall

he glad to go there for that t‘me and do what we can in helping out in

the work of the Station# We have nev^r lived in any other Station of

the Mission than Pyengyang , except for short assignments not to exceed

three months# It is quite a r£ord to have scent thirty n<rte y®ars

already in one Mission Station,but this Mission has n^v°r be^n in

the habit of transferring its members fromfetation to station unless

I
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If we are allowed another
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there was some Imperious reason f >r doing so.

five years here we will have spent our entire missionary life of forty

four years in this one Fission station.

It Is now a time of great spiritual depression for the Korean

church and for the missionary body. «*or the church,because of the

great governmental pressure that is(being put on It,both individually

and organically, to compromise with paganism by doing obeisance at the

Shinto shrines which are now found in all thejimportant centers and are

rapidly being erected through the country districts as well. It Is the

policy of throwers that be to compel all the people to reverence the

imperial ancestors whose spirits are supposed to indwell the shrines.

Sacrifices and prayers ere offered to them and announcement is made

to them of any and all public events. The Scriptures forbid the act

of bowing at such places, hether the articipant -oes with the idea

of worship or not ,the mere act of bowing is a recognition of the

prere^nce of the spirits and giving them the respect that is due to

God alone. Multitudes in the church are deeply troubled by it but many

of them have not had the strength of SanvISfclS* to act in accordance

with their convictions and the plain teachings of the “ord of God.

At its meeting in June last our Mission decided that its members

should withdraw from any responsibilities in the church that would

c mpromise our witness to the truth. We will still maintain our mem-

bership In the presbyteries, altlio without vote, and strive to help the

church in any wry that we can conscientiously. That is what we have

been doing the last year but now it has bee me an action of the Mission.

| Many doors therefore have been closed to us but there are other doors

open,oth^i|bpoortuniti^ - of service that we can take advantage cf • It

will require some time and much planning to readjust our work to the

prevailin'' conditions but we are Idoking to the Lord for his direction

rm ~ :
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U3efully end remain here to beer witness to the truth*

The theological seminary was closed last fall because of the

character of the times# Last spring the conditions still remained the

seme* In June the Foard of Control announce^ that the seminary would

i open the 51st. day of August. During the simmer the newspapers reported

that the government officials had decided to require us to register

the seminary and the Bible institutes* Cn inquiry at the government

off* cos we ^ere told three things

First, that application for registration should be made#

Second, the schools must not open until the permit of registration

Is granted#

Third, When the school are opened they must go to the shrine*

Regis ration also means that the government would pass upon the char-

acter and qualifications of all teachers and upon the curriculum and

the financial arrangements of the school* e knew these things were

in involved in registration and so have not been willing to register

the schools* We had ou r fill of registration with the college and

academies two ye^rs ago* But when the officials plainly tell us that

the schools will be required to go to the shrine and that application

for registration should b^fnade on that understanding,why, there was

nothing else to do but to send word to the students that the opening

would again have to be postponed*

In the meantime some Korean church leade s havefta en steps to organize

another seminary to be entirely under Korean control and support* A rich

mantis Seoul has promised enough money to establish such a school. They

V have already secured a site and are said to be proceedings with plans
8

to build* They expect to secure the approval of the General Assembly

which meet

s

In Sptember • Tvid -ntly they will go ahead with their plans

whether the Assembly adopts them or not* The new institution will of

course be onjthe shrine going basis as no other kind could get permission
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f"om the government#

Unfortunately the Fible Institutes s em to be included in the game

condemnation C3 th« eminary# That merns that these Fibl^ in titute 3

will have to close too# They hrve been one of the out standing end blessed

features of the work of the Mission# Kere we have sought to train the

;

young .-non and w- men of th° church for portions of lay leadership in the

church and a great work has be^n done along that line' for many years

oast# Now these restitutes ,to^ , semnffr/ to be doomed to extinction#

e canrot bar y them on on thefbasis of compromise with or anion# hat-

ever work along that line th° Korean church takes up to r place these

instit ites will have to be on the ne and wrong basis •

bother there w’ 11 be r-'
' ef f^ythis intolerable state, rr heth^r the

church will simuly go along ir/s • ine compliance ,or whether there illhe

a revival and a return to single obedience to Almighty Godywc irVour

limited intelligence cannot t«ll# Time will determine# It seems to us

that unless there is a return to the/ourity of the faith the church will

|

inevitably lose its soul# While It may continue for r time to mp.intaifl

I

the aspect of life and growth it will ere long begin to show the

blighting effects of departure from God#

I lay this situnt n before you and hope that y^u and the great

church y u minister to will not only remember In earnest prayer the

I Korean church but the missionary body as well#

Nov# 1, 1929.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in ^oren ™et in

September in the city of ^ui-ju on the Korean side of the Yalu Fiver,

that great str^ that f rms the bo ndary between Korea and
-
*anchuria#

It is a '’ity of thirty flvcfehouland Inhabitant s, siven thousand of whom

are Chri tiers# The vast majority of them are members of the g‘x

Presbyterian churches of the city#

I
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That section of the country contains the largest number of Christiana,

both in actual numbers and in proportion to the total population , of

any section of the whole country* Large and imoortant churches r re scat-

tered thickly through the towns and villages. The Assembly met in

the Second Presbyterian Church which has a fine large brick two-

l storie^ building with a membership of nine hundred and a congregation

I numbering many hundreds more. The gastor is a graduateof the now

' defunct Union Christian College of Pyongyang^ and the Princton Theolog-

ical Seminary. The 'irst Church nearby has a larger membership but a

smaller building. o foreign missionaries have ev^r lived r^rrei than

\

"yen-chun,our Mission station eighty mileg awey. It is an outstanding

example of churchfcro th vnry largely through the efforts of the Korean

Chri tiers themselves. This commands our extreme ad^iretion.

^ince the General Assembly a year ago aooroved shrine xwrsklp o-

beisnnee it was to be expected that the Assembly tMs year would,

under continued police pressure ,visit the local 3hrine. A dozen

I gold-braided police officers with their swords dangling at their sides

1 1 were on hand for every session of the Assembly end were assigned

special seats and tables infrowfc at the front of the auditorium • The

church is now so completely under pliee domination that little freedom

of action is allowed.

The moderator is the pastor of the First Church nearby. He is a

man of out-standing ability. He soeaks some English and browsed a-

I

mon
,

the courses at Princeton for some time.

The Christians of the city of 241-ju incited the ” em > oc the

\ Assembly to attend e dinner at a large Chinese restaurent in Antung,

the large Chinese city across the border in Manchuria. It. was a great

soread, containing the rovsrbial preserved eggs of ancient vintage and

bird nest soup,together with ma^y other courses which go to make a

Chinese feast. The courses were so numerous that the over-fastidious
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foreigners could oick end choose end still have mor^ than enough to sat-

isfy their appetites.

It was only by a special dispensation of the oolice department that

the missionaries were allowed to cross the national boundaries without

paying the usual transit fee of ten dollars* It only shows that the

police do have thrower to suspend the^ational laws when they want to*

Many have felt that they have chosen to do so too many ti^-es during

the last few years*

The Assembly, by a very r rg^a Jorlty, voted, down a motion to

allow Christians to marry non-Chr ' st lens, and another motion to allpw

ministers to perform marriage ceremonies where both the contracting

paries wre non-Christians, and also a motion to allow such non-

Christian mar' lags coremonies to be held in church buildings. This was

encouraging but the Introduction of such mo ' ons on the flo^r of the 1

Assembly was ominous*

The Assembly Approved the organization of
)
and Appointed

boards of trustees for^ two now theological seminaries,one in Seoul and

one In ^yer~ynng ,the latter in view of the fact that our Mission-estab-

lished seminary has not be^n able to function for more than a year

and the probability that It wi 1 not be allowed to open its doors again

in the ^u'ure unless it agrees to go to th“ shrine* It goes without

saying that both of these instlutlons ar^ being organized on the

shr'ne-going basis as no other kind could secure official approval*

Dogpefrte efforts were made to get the Mission to turn over to the

Assembly our seminary but the Mission representatives, aft^r long

consideration , decided that such an act would be impossible under^

present corcurr.stances* The new institutions will therefor^ be controlled,

financed and trught by the Koreans themselves with such te.°ching help

from the Japanese os the government wi 1 insist n* Already the seminary

In Seoul lfl Ld to have thr^e Japanese professorA on its proposed fee-
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ulfcy when and if it g^ts official permission to open,which permit has

not yefc b~en granted# The proposed new seminary in Pyongyang is now

laboring in birth pangs frd whether It will live or die remains to ho

seen* Tt is hard to ••• her the Lord mu render ssslss&ice to in-

stitutions founded on such a bails#

A movement was orjfoot to organise a separfete General Assembly for the

.Korean presbyteries which arein Manchuria. The Christians tbcr*e f^rl

that they cannot function und«r the restrictions of two different gov-

ernments which have different oolicies In the control of the churches#

However the Assembly denied the ov^rtur^#

One of the three missionaries supported in Shantung nrovinee China

by the or«pn General Assembly was recalled temporarily to serve in

some oart of orea because the missionaries there ar^not able to do

their customary work because of war conditions# \

The Womans* Foard of Foreign Missions held its annual meeting at

Eui-Ju at the seme time the Assembly was in sess'en# There w«re about

twenty fiv 0
- Korean and fifteen forei n delegates present# They ,too,

were ordered to go to th<=> shrine# The set time was five thi ty in the

morning ,the time they usually met for morning prayers# Toth the Korean

and missionary ladies spent hours of time in prayer for delivery f^ora

the necessity of going to the shrine# They tried to beg off from

goin but the^olice were adamant* The chairman of the meeting told

the nollce that these wo* en ere ignorant and did not comprehend the

situation* "Ignorant!” exclaimed the police, "why; we haven’t heard 3uch

praying before in all our lives as we have heai^ h*re these la3t two

days, end as for transacting business ,tbey do it better than the

men# These women ar^foot ignorant" • *nd so the argument failed. Durftng

the night it began to rain and the water came down in torrents# At five

thirty it was still raining and the few women who went to the church found

only one policeman ther**# The officers w o w°r« to conduct them to the
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shrine did not appear,nor did t ey come later* The day before ha'1

be^n cloudless* By breakfast time ther* was not a cloud in the sky*

The ladles felt that the Lord had graciously heard and answered their

prayers.

Three n°w presbyteries were organised by the Assembly, thus bringing

the totrl number up to thirty, five cf > ich arefirftnnchuris •

The Assembly reported 3316 churches, an increase of 195 during

the year* The total enrolment is 360,836, this re resenting a loss of

239 during the year* The total communicant membership is 111,436 ,

this representing a gain of 2387 over last year* The total contributions

for the year were Y1787636*24,this being a gain of Yen5C,lli.62 over

last year. The Y~n is about tv/enty five cents*

The surveillance of the police over the work of the churches cortin-

ues unabated* Their object seems to be two-fold jfirst, to abolish all

mis ionary influence in the churches ,and , second, to bring the churches

un' r t
1

r complete control; of ’-he government*

The oresbyt^ry in which Knngk^i Stetlon is located was ordered by

the police to drop from its rolls the n mes of the missionaries resid-

ing there* Then a committee waited on the missionaries about the

matter they were told that the missionaries had elreac.y decided to

resi n if the presbytery went bo the shrine. The resignations were thus

announced. In the same presbytery the police have ordered the pastors

not to preach on the three following subjects,-monotheism, the Second

Advent of Christ,and the Final Judgment* In the yengyang presbytery

the police required the moderator to anrounre that hereafter no minis-

ter o «lder who does not go to the serine will be allowed either to ^
preach or pay In the churches# TJjis se "ms to H a local or er since

no such announcements have be^n made over the country generelly* The

reason for it will appear later. however in many pieces the church^s^re

commanded not to allow the missionaries to preach* In other plrces

missioncri s are fre ly jrerchifng in churches on the invitation of the
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In Pyengyeng the pastor of the S:1n-hyun church, Rev.NI You-taik, was

arrested in eptember because of his refusal to go to the shrines. Re

is still in close confinement and is net allowed to receive any news

from the£>ut side world* Re is being t r^iVly treated ,being bested over

the h rtad for hours at a time during th» dark hours of the night. The

object se^ms to be to render him kb* mentally unbalanced* For some

reason Rev* Chu Ki-chul of the Fourth Church,who came \out of prison

last January, Urs Xkxh allowed to continue in his pulpit although he

hf s b-'en thq/out standing op onent of shrine worship, he ias in hourly

expectation of being arre3te^ again and requested me to err y on the work

of the church If he should be taken. Finally in October he was arrested

again and there Is small hope that ha will be a on r^l^osed. Both of

these ">en were in prison six months last year for the same off nse.

The •'ourth Church has ben striding like a r^ck in|tho refusal of

its officers and members to go to the shrine. R^vently all the officers

of the churh, men and women, w^re summoned to the police office and

commande thre« things jfirst , themselves to go to the shrine ; second,

to allow no non-shrine-goer in the pulpit; third, to take steps to

call a shrine going pastor. They were told that In case of refusal the

church would be closed. The church officers unitedly told tv police

that they would not go to the shrine even though the church were closed.

They felt that it as a time for a showpdown and decided to go on trith

the services as usual. The victory was won, at least emporarily. The

police have 3nid nothing more about closing th° c‘ urch,or the members

going to tb» shrine,or excluding ? v'-or^theyf>ulpit lder ang, the church

evangelist and th^ associated missionary/ who is supplying the ulpit,

who ha~ ens to be the write • Meanwhile Rev. Mr. Chu continues in jail.

If there had be^n enough churches and oa tors of this kind a year ago

the struggle for religious freedoqfcight have be n won. Unfortunately
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the brttle scorns to have he-^n lost*

The Bible Institute for girls opened In Pyeng/eng for a month’s

course, the thne having been reduced from six weeks with the hope that

It might be over-lo ked. But It was ordered closed by the police and

th^ iris went home with weeping and ailing# Theother ibl~ institutes

have not attempted to open* In fact, ell thefinstitutions of the

Station, except only the hospital, heve had to close their doors*

In the meantime our neighboring Jsethodi t station hrs ap lied for rxxixxxe

registration f r their Bible institutes* The registrations have b en

granted and theflnstitutiOIMl are proceeding merrilyjbn their . ay-to the

l
shrines* They employ only such shrine going teachers as the govefeent

approves#

In hanghai province the government has issued orders to ell Christ-

ians that they must continue their usual worldly activities on the
*

[Sabbath day, taking out only such time as s nece33ary to attend the

church services# This is an effort to break down dabbath observance

on the part of the Christians* The pi a is that all subjects must be

busily employed during the time of national crisis*
, *

The Christiana in the c urch rt s are most cordial to the rr ssionaries

and welcome their visit 3 * ~11 theop .os tion is from the side of the

pftlioe. ere this pressure removed thee would be little or no oppo-

sition to the missionaries on the part of the Christians* "ome of the

pa 3 o v e sold themselves to th^olice t contii heir op-

position to 3f-ve their own feces but it is felt that such pastors

would not long be endured if th~ churches were fr«e to express them-
aXaAA

xeIvrx their convictions. The leaders have betrayed the churches

in their failure to stand up for *h*xxlxk*x their rights end privileges

and in their me«k submission to the government demands#
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Nov, 14 , 1939,

In former let or to you I stated thet wp had be*»n B if5lgn®<J to re—

si<3#» for six months in Chair-yung station. That a^stgnm nt was later
i

set aside due to certain developements and we are fetill in theold place

and carrying on&s best we can considering the/ any limitations under which

we labor.

In former letters I hav" ri ten about general conditions in the

churches but in this letter I will confine myself to describing

conditions in one particular church, Generalities are sometimes con-

fusing while particularities are mor* apt to rivet attention,

I have already related ma-y of the affairs of the Fourth flhurch here

in the city,and my relations to it,and how ,on repueet of the session,

I supplied thpfcmlpit for several months last fill and winter while

Hastor Chuff was in prison, ven after his return home he was in such

week physical condition that ho to k only the Sunday morning service

and I continued to take the re~:t of the s-rvic^e until we wont away

for our summer vacation,

Rev, Chu Kicbul is a wonderfu man. He has stood like e rock against

any compromise with paganism rnd has carried on a ministry of great

oow^r, Many people heve be°n attracted f^om other churches which have

conformed to the government demands. As already related he was arrested

again in October,because as thep^lice said, he was disobedient to the

government demands and they could not allow such a man to act as a

public teacher. The church he s been;quite solidly behind him in bis

position, • L^Pt year whan Mr, Chu was Rrrested ,three elders of the

^ church were also arre3ted, They w«r° .later released on the romise that

they would go to the shrine. They bpye since repented of their action

and firmly resolved n«v»r to go to the shrine again.

After is arrest the session 83ked me to supply the puloit. This caused

enfu >roar in theoolice department for th» action that they forced through
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presbytery for' idding ary one inthe pulpit who had not gone to the

shrine was en indirect m thod of keeping the missionaries out of the

church pulpit# First ,two of the elders were called to the private

residence of the chief of police and w<*re told that they must go to the

s'lrine, because if t- ej did the corgregst ior^vould so~n follow them and

the will of the joilce for that church would be accomplished# The

elders boldly r«plied that they could not go to the shrine, and even

if they did it would do no good for th* congregation would not follow

their me it would simply mean that they would g~t in / b^ ith the con-

gregation*

one ednes< ay afternoon, eld^r fang, the church evangelist, who was

to lead the prayer meeting that night came to me and said he might be

arrested before evening and asked me to come prepared to lead the
r

service. I agreed to do so* Thra^ quarters of an hour before time for

the grayer meeting to begin a policeman came to or house and asked

com0 down to the pol’ce office for a short conference# :v!rs. Eernbeisel

and S got into our car and drove do n to theof ice# he sat in th® car

while I went inside* I had to wait toenty minutes for the officer to

come and then he entered on a long explanation why pastor Chu had been

arrested ,asked me about; my relations to the church,told of the orders

that had be -n Issued to the church officers end then gave a lc-ng explana-

tion of the shrine service to prove that it was not religious , the seme

rot that had m n dinned intfc our ears ad nauseam for s-vercl years

past. Fe said that if I ere not in attendance cn that church it would

not be long before the d sires of the dice would be fully accomplished

and therefore asked me to refrain from going to the church for some tineV

He sale that things were going along just the way th« oolice vrnteej/them

to go and so n all would be well and th^n I could resume my attendance

at the church. I suggested that if things were going along inthe church

Just the way th^police Wanted them to go it fkO ° whether
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I vvt 8 the* e or not, so there was ro need of my staying away rnd I would

therefore continue as before# Thet bowled him over end hr grew quite

lntfigi ant end began to threaten me with what terrible things would happen

to me If I Continued to preach in that pulpit* I would bo e'ther sent

to jail or expelled from the country# He hoped that I would understand

and act accordingly# I asked if I understood him to forbid me to preach

in that pufcpit# n0h noi M he said, but we hope that you will understand

and not cause us us any more trouble* I perfectly \mderstood that hajvantad

fco to stay a a/ fro that church until t^y^Sa^yieldef and netalled

a shrine going pastor but he was unwilling to go on record as commanding
!

me to do so# 1

At eight thirty he finished what he had to say and we left# a

drove to the home of elder Oh near the church • The prayer meeting

we 3 over and several officers of the church were assembled at Kr# Ch*s

1

hi j 3& 0
I exolain^d where had been and why we had not been to

prayer-meeting. Just then Mr# Pang walked in • fie came from the

po'ice office where he had teen detainetf/in one room while I was in

another. Each of us thought the other had led the prayer meeting.

Yhen neither of/rs turneefup at the .e°tlng one ofthe elder3 led the

service and they had a V9ry good meeting#

TText -unday I preached at both the morning and evening services# I

wanted to show thabolice that X was not being scared out and also I

wanted to relieve elder oang of the fear of arrest in case he should

preach.

That afternoon the police spent several hours in the home of elder

Oh xifek in conference with the officers of the church* trying to intim-

icffye them# The officers of the church refused to make any premises

and were finally told by the police that the church officers should

take charge of the services and elder Pand and I should take our

turn with thefethers in leading. That was a tremendous concession on their
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part as nothing was said about closing the doors of the church, or

going to the shrine or excluding non-shrine goers from the pulpit*

During the week following the police continued to pester the church

officers* rhe following 'ur r.y morning one of the elders preached

at the morning service and in th^affcernoon the entire fficial body

of the church met and decided that in no circumstances would they

allow any shrine goer in the pulpit* That excluded even the three

elders who had gone once to the shrine the year before because if one

of them should go into the pulpit the police would at once publish in

the nJ*spapers uaxldxxfc ansa that the Fourth ^hurch had yielded

and was allowing shrine-goers in itspulpit* The three elders concerned

were in favor of thetaotlon as they did net ant to be put in a position

where it would embarrass the church* The decision was at once re-

ported to the police. Another "unday has passed over since then and

nothing further has been heerd from thepolice* hether or not it is

the lull before the storm or whether they are concocting some other

method of accomplishing their purposes remains to be seen*

ror more than six weeks a oreyer meeting has been held in the

church at five thirty in the morning* Pev. Mr* Chu started it • hen

he was arrested elder -fang ccnductec/it • 'hen he was arrested it came back

onto me* The meeting has been well attended and r^any and earnest have

been the prayers offered for help and for delivery from the jaws of

the lion* My wife and I have attended all these meetings* The church

is about a mile away but as we drive in our car we ere enabled to

attend . ithout difficulty except that the continued early morning

meetings are rather burdensome to the flesh*

At th^ recent meeting of the presbytery ,tha presbytery ordered

to march out and make obeisance at the shrine* Announcement was made

that all the "embers should go at a certain time* Of the 140 mem-

bers of the presbytery only twelve persons arc said to have gone.
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That is the most encouraging thing wp have heard for some time,

r>ee. 20, 1939.

Considerable hr s haooenad during the last forty days since

my last letter r the subject that haa be®n «ig^tet lug the ehurch fpr

some time,

I l ave continued supplying the ulo^t of the ourth church altho T hv^fo

h®®n called to thepolica office savera^times after the 'unday morning

service and threatened, Por some time oast things have he^n quiescent.

The police official who threatened me has be®n removed, or rather trans-

ferred to another position elsewhere, A new man is in his place and

he has not be®n disturbing the fourth church, I called a meeting of

the church officers and *R#xfcfc* laTd the situation before them, I told

them that my continuenc^in theou^pit might get the church *nto serious

difficulty end that I might b® depohbe^ from the country, I told them

that T would do as they t v ought best. If they wanted me to continue in

the puloit T would do so? ' f they thought it wisest for me to discon-

tinue I would so. They discussed the matter eem*stly and vo£ed , without

a dissenting vote, to ha.v® me continue my services,

I also laid the situation before th® Executive Co mitf ee of the

Vission which was then in session in Pyengynng add they a >' roved my

etand

,

The men of tb® station advided me to lay off the 'Tunday after

my first warning from the police. X took their advice although with

a feeling that I was not doing my duty, Mr. Chu and Mr, Pang wore both

in jail b®cnaese of their refusal to obey the colic® adders to c®eee
I

preaching in the Pourth ehurch. Could I he less faithful and maintain

my own self resnect? I thought not,and therefor® from the following

^urdey on T have be®n supolylng the Ebarehx pulpit of th® church. Ore

Sunday morning, Just before the time for the s-rmon, one of the elders

cam© to me in the mlpit and said that a oolice official in the audience— - J
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had sent him to tell me not to preach* Of course T disregarded the

warning and proceeded with the service. After the s-rvice I was again

summoned to the police office. That happened for thre« successive Sun-

days • They s^em to have given me up as a hopeless case and have sto ped

bothering me or the congregation. However when the new offical came into

the department he summoned me one day and s nt two ho -rs in hi s

office replyi g to all sorts cf pu^tions. I give herewith an outline

of the main questions asked me and my replies to themj-

4. Do you aoprove the stand of Rev. Chu Ki-chul of the ?ourth

Church relative to obeisance at the shrines?

Ans. "r. Chu fe^ls that oleisance at th r
' shrines is a v/orshep of

spirits and so c ntrary to the word of God. He therefore con-

sciertiouly op 'OSes it and has been willing to go to prison rather
£

thal^ make obeisance. I approve his stand*

• The government says it is not a religious act. Do you net believe

th® statement and believe that all subjects shou d be loyal to

the government commands and go to th* shrines?

'tis. ?he shrine 13 dedicated to the ~;un-{Joddess and th-*1 Imperial an-

cestors and those who bow at the shrines reverence these spirits.

hatever I worship bee mes a religion to me* S me worship the

heavenly bodies, some,trees end oth®r things and that is their

religion. So in ny judgment It Is impossible to say that there

8r^bo religious elements inthe shrine service. Christians are

commended to worship one God only, and reverence of other spirits

is in violation of God’s commands.

Q* In spite of the government’s statements you still think it is

religion?
t

Ans. I do*'Jr ctically all the missionaries lnthis country and Japan

think it is religious. Many of the orern church larders go to

the shrine, but they go knowing that it 5s contrary to th* Flble
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and a violation of their conscience,but they go out of fear of the

a thorjlities and therefore under duress.

• Do ell Christians wart not to o to the shrines?

Ana. I cannot speak for them all but I have heard many of them

say they wish they ere fr^e not to go*

~
• Who are they?

Ans. I will not give any names but they are cany in rubber*

Q* Ho* about the future? Will not all Christians gradually come to

understand and then go freely to the shrines?

*his# I etn not a prophet and cannot say what will hao en inthe future.

Q# ill not the missionaries change the.1r minds?

Ans, I do not think so# However I can sp'-'ak only for rjself# x

roc ntly h«*-rd that about sixty miss ions ries^.n Japan hod presented

a memorial to the government for relief on the shrine question# *

-h re- have be^n missionaries in Japan much longer than in Korea

and they aro still not convinced that shrine obeisance is proper

for xjsxrs Christians* and therefore I do not think that the mission-

aries in this Country will ever change their minds. Most of them

believe that it is a religious rite#

Q. To you preach that the Korepns should not go to the shrines?

/4w,I do not tell them from the pulpit that they must not go to the

shrines. I tell them to obey the Word of God. I do not approve of

their going#

Q. Is that not tantamount to telling them not to go to the shrines?

*ns# Tt is possible to interpret it that way#

r
•

?rhat you said at presbytery gave those oresent the idea that you.

were oppposed to the shrines and thus encouraged them not to go#

Did it not?

Ans# Do you know what I said at or- sly ery? I so id that the cvurch

constitution says that no church court has the right to make rules

that bind the conscience of its members,and that the action of the
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G^eral Assembly of 191* dir? bind thr> conscience of many ^<?rs.

C. To you think the Assembly and **he presbytery noted under coercion?

Ana* I do. All the delegates were called to thepoltce office fceofr®
0k

before they left home for the/Aseembly and warned not to vote

against th^nessure to be introduced at theinati gation of the

police. At the time of the Assembly ell the missionary

were c Ailed to this office by the chief of oolice and told vhat

motion was to be made on the floor of the Assembly and verred

not to soy any hing on. the question or Mae l;h«y would be ejected

from the Assembly. That is what we call coercion. The same thing

hap ened at the presbytery, 'the delegates were all previously warned

not to op ose thf/mction to remove Pastor C^u from his ppstorate.

About e<ght voted in the affirmative and the other fifty or more

all kept silent because they were afraid of arrest by thepolice who I

were standing around the r~om to see how the members voted. One pas-

tor who drred to vote in the ~e ative was arrested immediately after

the presbytery and kept in Jail for eighteen days and then released

but only after the members of Ms session had promised the police

that they would secure his resignation within throe months. All

this is certainly coercion.

Q. ’ho was the man arrested’ X know nothing of it. There was no such

an affair.

Ans. The man arrested was the Rev. Kr. Yu ,pas tor of a church twenty

li down the river. He was arrested and jailed in. the Sur-kyc-ri

police office across the river.

(The secretary th^n said something in Japanese to the official *h|
. i

and the matter was dro^peo).

• e dont like to Binve missionaries whp are op osed to the shrines

preaching in this country. What do you think ought to be done

about it?
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Ans. That is not for me to say# It Is for the government to decide#

Q,# If thepollce tell you not to preach anymore what will you do aboutlt?

Ans# I have already been told so four or five time3 end 3till continue '

to preach#

Q# ’.Vhat about the future? If this office should forbid you to pr ach

anymore what w aid you do about It?

Ans# I cannot do other.vise than I have done# The command to us Is to

go to the ends of the earth and preach the Gospel. That is the reason

why I came to this country and why I continue here#

Q# If you have a command of God to preach and a command of the goverment

net to preach are not these commands contrary to each other?

ivns# They are# But they areon different planes. The command of God is

higher then the command of man and must be obeyed first#

Q# This office is a representative of the government and what we

command here Is a command of the governments is^Lt not?

Ans# I do not know whether the central government would approve all

the commands of this office or not# It has the right of veto. So

it might aooreve and again It might vetojzf a local coirrard# Therefore

the commends are not the same#

I hold the orders of an earthly government subject to the commands

of God#

In this interview there Isa reference to a meeting of the

resbyiery, which occurred in Octcbor . The police concocted a scheme

to get the presbytery to remove Rev. Mr# Chu from the or st orate of the

Fourth church. They summoned th^roderator of the oresbytery ard ordered

him to call o special meeting of the presbytery to deal with the Fourth

church as per their desires# He refused and was summoned a total of

twenty one times but sti 1 refused. Finally th^6ollce compelled four

or five members of presbytery to ask the moderator to call r. s ecial

meet In". ~T*fc was in accordance with tnrfaw p.nd h« issued the call,
1
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Then thepolice got busy,called inall the members of the presbytery,

told them their plan to have Mr# Chu removed frorr rfice end close the
I

church temporarily until the congregation c'uld ho persuaded to call a

shrine going pastor# All the members w^re commanded to vot« for the

motion or at least not to vote against it# They wore weme* rhat/ would

happen to them in case f disobedience#

The me ting was held yesterday. The place was th-~ "outh date Church

wh’ch is near the police headquarters# All the gold braids from sev-

eral police depa 'tmonts/of the city were there and some two on plain

clothes men# Grme time ago a letter had been s^nt to the churches in

the name of the moderator of the Assembly telling them that as the

Gotyer i Assembly had approved worship it we. 3 now tho duty of all

Christians to go to the shrines. This was a printed document , written on

i one side in Japanese and on the other side in Korean. It is the first

time that any official communication has been issued to the churches in

the Japanese language# It is my pr ‘vete belief that it -as eparchy

the police who compe'led the moderator of the Assembly to shgn it and

send it out in his name. In It is the statement that shrine going Is

not only not bollgioun but is in accordance ith the will of God. As the

state cannot tolerate as subjects ar.y who do not go to the opines so

the church cannot tdarate them hut must discipline the^« The whole tone

of It smells of the oollce cf°’ce#

(Later. The moderator denies that v o either wrote or circulated the

document. It wss done without his permission or knowledge.)

However this document was read to the presbytery and a motion stating

that shrine going is now the church law and then* Is one church and pastor

with n thejb unds of the oreobytory that violates tv is law. vnt shall

b" one about It! I took the floor and said that whatever action should

be taken should be In accordance with the constitution and Hye-laws of

thn church and not by command oc some alien body. The gold braids then
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shouted at me to sit dovm. I th-n r«-a the article In th*' church

government Chap^S. I, Action 7 which sr.ya that no church court shell

have authority to pass any law binding the conscience of the members,

and that the action of the 1«5« Assembly did so bind the conscience of

many members and It was therefore not necessary for the ev.i’ers to obey

it. That Is as far as 1 got. Three policemen then grabbed me and

hustled ms out of the building and ever to the police headquarters nearby.

I was sorry not to b» able to finish that speech but It will We to

go do.vn in history as one of the speeches that was never nrde.

.‘.ftor my exit the question wes put. There seems to have be*n eight

votes in favor and one in th« negative out of stout sixty members present

The vote Vvgs declared carried anc frr. Chu removed from the pastorate

of the fourth church* alder ?ak of the Fourth church gave notice that

an appeal would b° taken to the Assembly and was conducted to the

police of ice where he was detained for a while and th«n r^lers^d.

?o act on wes ta en ab^ut closing th~ church but e moderator of

the session was appointed* '-bout ten other items on the docket were

a proved by a blanket vote end presbytery adjourned* I we told to

wri to out in Lngl'sh what I said in presbytery end then told to go

home and rjrrs' t y -would call me back later after they had considered

the matter*

*r. Ihu^ i 3 certainly a martyr to the ea&aa cause, ’he v ebver >
r'f

presbytery are not willing to ’ace the wrath of the officials for

they know, some of them from personal experience and some from hearsay,

what that moan3. ’o they did not have the gumption to vote as they

felt but allowed this action to go through.

March 26 , 1942.

The affairs of the Fourth Presbyterian Church of yen ;yarg

(He.ij©) hich have bo^n in a very disturbed and unsettled state for
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a long time p© 3t reached p glorious cIIpipx on Master Sunday at f-he time I

of the morning service*

’’r. Chu , the pastor h©

s

continued In thelocsl jail here sine* last
|

October becm-'e of his attitude on the ihrine question* Tld^r Pang,
^

the evangelist supported by th* church, wad arrested about t o

aft»r Mr* Chu* s arrest but was released eft^r about thro« norths* For

the past three months the police have left ::he church quite alone* Ev-

idently they Savft decided to wait for the spring meeting of presbytery

j

which 7a s held on March 19th.

The meeting of the presbytery was entirely dominated by the nolle

e

[

who were there in force* At the s eciel meeting ' i the nineteenth of

December the police forced through a motion which the members thought

\

wa3 simply to remove Mr* Chu from his pastorate* ^he moderator informed

the fourth church of "leers that that was what had be»n lone* T7ow«ver the

police Interpreted the action to mean that Mr. C u had be*n deposed

from the ministry by that action and when thellst of members of oresby-

tery was made up Mr* Chu’s name was emitted* The pr°s ytery meekly

I

asse ted* it did rot dare to question the^ olie* into ‘or*t >ti n and so|lt

s bends that Mr* Chu has be n de osed from the ministry*

The specie! me ting of presbytery in December eooolnted Pev* NA

Inslk to moderate the session of the Fourth Church* Fe issued severalcalls

for e meeting of th sesdon but no elders appeared* Fe repot fed therefore

to the presbytery that he was unable to exercise his duties as moderator

of the session and the matter was r*ferro to n soeclal committee* This

•committee reported recommending that all th-/ embe • of the lesslon of

the Fourth 'Vurrh be suspended from of rice temporarily rnd t' at a

committee of s^ven be a jpoirted to have full charge of the work of the

church. This committee consisted of seven ministers who are the out-

standing advocates of shrine obeisance and. subservience to the p&li-e

department* Their whole desire was to bring the Fourth Ghurch into
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conforraity with th- national pol'cy of shrlnfl worship ana to secure

the installation of a 3hrine going pastor inthe fourth "hurch# The

Fourth C urch has stood out courageously against these things#

As I have been .in pastoral charge of the Fourth C urch since the

arrest of Mr. Chu, not by pr-sV. torial appointment but by request of

Mr. rh\i/ and the session ,the rrborator r.nd clerk of the presbytery

sent me an official communication on Inarch 2'^rd . stating that, since

the committee of seven had bs-n given full charge of the church hence-

forth X was to have no further relat .cns with ths cnurch or. jii^t from

th8 following Sunday the committee would be in full charge. X talked

the matter over ith some of the church c "leers and a Plan o" fction/ms

decided on. I told th"m I would not enter the pulpit th® following

' Sunday,which was Saster , but leave the service entirely in the bands

4

of the committee.

Easter Sunday arrived ^ar- Tvod, bright and clear and gl rious# Mrs.

B-rnhelsel left home early and wont tc d*l.’ver some flowers to two sick

Korean friends *n the hospital# rhe ther^roce *'J ed to t-' c i,ch,getting

there some twent^minutes before the time for tv> ' srrvxce to ^ "gin#

.'‘he police who were bee the eoonlttee of seven and who doubt-,

les3 inspired the whole movement scon ariv"<5. nr$e guard was placed t

each of the entrances to the church yard, bumerous oth"r* r" e in the

yard and inside the building. They seen discovered Mr . Bernheisel

sitting on the bench against the r-r wall and asked her to come out

into the vestibule fer a moment. They th"n tried to r-vent Imr return

into the auditorium and told h-r she must go home. She was having a

i

dispute with them when one cf the members of the conrritte came along.

She a pealed to him. He seid something to thepolice and they allowed

her to re-enter the church auditorium. Thus she we.s a spectator of all

that fol owed#

I 9o<~n appeared but for s m° reason the guard at th" ri e d d
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not stop me and I tried to enter the Sunday School r om cn the first

floor • As I opened the do^r I cf.rna fac»-to-face with a pftliceman, one

of the two men who had visited me the d Ry before and urged to stay

away from the church for some time to come. I made no promise of what

I would do # but on Sunday morning I decided to go to the church and see

what was going on# He rebuked me for coming and said I would net be

allowed to stay* They would use force if necessary* ^ th*n to^k me by

the arm and led me outside the church yard gat** 'Hi* ate was guarded

by an officer • I saw that it would not be po3^ibl* to at~e^d the

service and so returned home* I was told by a xffiwxx a ukliceman that

ray wife had bo^n refused entrance and had returned home.r.nd that no

missionary would be alio ed ther« tha*- dry. Two father missionary ladies

|

were later turned back* I came home expiating to find my vtfo there but

she had not arrived. I thought perhaps she had gone 'rto the manse to

await developments* At about twelve thirty she a o erred in t*rrs,much

_ exc ted and accompanied by a medical friend and hi wife. They had vory

kindly escorted her home.

The medical mer^fchen gave me a very vivid account of what had taken

olace. After the ser -ce bgan the police made another rt emit to get

my wife out of th* building* They told her I was outside and wanted to

speak to her* he thou ht they were lying and refused to come out. It

was simply a rus* to get her outside and then sert{ her away* ^h* did

not fall into their trap*

At eleven o’clock the or^sbytnrial committee appeared end th« seven

of them marched dfcately into th* auditorium arc sr t do n up in front*

Then a deacon by the name of Yang went into the pu pit and announced a

hymn# After they had sung that he announced the hymn A Mighty Portress

i

is our God and told the audience to continue to sing as long as he led

them. They sang it once, then twitro and three times* ’hen the committee

got nervous and one of the^foent into the pulpit and told r* Yang to

leave of' sieging as it was time for the service to begin* ve paid no
-
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attention end continued to lead the singing* Then kwa a E$I/>iceman went

up end told hr* Yang to 3top • A3 he continued to lend the singing the

I officer called *ne or his fellows and the two seised Mr# Jang and dragged
f

him out of theoulpit f through tho back door and k him off to the po-

e* office*

Then the moderator of the presbytery got up and waved his hands

ij for silence end the more he waved the louder thepeople sang* Then a

sec^nf member of the commit cee t,ot up ,announced a hymn and waved his

ar^s for silence* Fe end his fellow commit teemen Vegan to sing the

announced hymn but the six hur. red voior3 in the congregation continued to

sing P MJ3 rT7 T^FTpu^ ' JS CTJT GCD* Then another pastor got up, waved

I his arms for silence end then starter to lead in >rayer* Fe and his
,

committee were s^en inthe altitude 'f prayer but the audience continued
c

, to sing* Then another pastor came out to reed the Scriptures and vig-

1 ewmsly waved his arms for ril~nce and those who were nearby heard him

say that if they acted 11’ -» this they would not go o heaven* Then he

was heard to soy someth 'ng about this being Easter Day but only those

sit Ing he- rby heard what he said for t
1

*di r.o - oar: n at the

top of their voices A/. WIOTFY ?0 ' SS 13 r
'V JrCD.

In the me mtime the police were lo kin^ amazed . They sent an alarm

for re-enforcements and presently they arrived* Tho brutes ent through

5 the audience hitting people here end there, snatching hymns books out

of their hands and yelling at them to be juiet* They to k dc.-.n the names

and addresses of the most zealous of the singers*

The time for the close of the service arrived hut the 3inging

jf was 3 1 i 1 1 going on* The committee retired from the platform inahame ard ’ ^

conf sion* Then the audience broke up and began to disperse* Mrs*

Bernheisel was sitting quietly in her seat at the roar. A policeman

i
sat down bes'de h«r and asked hy she was there, 'he replied that she

came to worship just as she had lorn doing for the la3t thir y five
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years. "The s rvice is over now and so you must go" he said,

that it was about time for the ’'Oman’s *?unday School, of hieh she was

the superintendent , to begin and aba would story for t^st* mbis angered

the officer and he canotes'9oth®r policemen and together t v ey nulled

her oC r the bench onto the floor end dragged her out of t v’e ^oor and

ac^os: the vestibule. Two of them nulled her by her herds end two pushed

from behind with their feet and kicked her several times. Or® of the

officers whom she knew came and she chided him for allowing h®r to

be treated like that pnd was sure that he would not bpve done so. Bhe

said that these men were bad fellows. He 'cknowledged it and asked

her to pray for them. He tried to console her. She had an injury on her

wrist and a big black end-blue s ot or her shoulder which the doctor

later said must have be®n caused by a kick. She «itarted hom® and was

' overtaken by the medical man and his wife who kindly escorted h^r home'j

She was unable to stay for the Sur^ay school • /-bout a hundred "omen,

a third of the usual number, tarried behind for the service. The men’s

' Sunday school was not held.

On the way out Mrs. Bemheisel met t ,vo of the members of t^e

committee and rebuked them for their share in the disgraceful Rffair.

That afternoon one elder and five other men and six or seven

v/omen, including the wife of the oastor, w®re arrested end held in

jail for severel days.

At four o’clock that Sunday afternoon a member of the committee of

s®ven with a policeman so eared , secured the keys from the janitor,

locked the foors and posted a not’ce that fch® church was nov cloaeed

* until further notice fby order of the committee of oresbytery. The police"?

do eveything through th® church bodi®s and do net profess ^esoonsibil ity

for it themselves. Thus if any question is raised they say that the

action was taken by the church authorities and they themselves ere not

j

, responsible.
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Certainly th^ollc *n<5 their arenta, the eom.ltt.. o' se,en.,=re

put to rout anfl oorfralon. The congregation refusal to yi»l*. to tb-

psvanlzing oroceea that ,s, being r~e- on the,. Their witness to the

truth and to their d.iJr- for r-llglous liberty has been ,ade before

the oublle in an unmistakable way. They have been - lUing to hove their

Lstlful new ohu'Oh building, one of the finest In all ores, closed

. « To nlty to God and live in violation of

rather than compromise th*ir 10
.

J .y

AH *nnnr *uch is religious liberty ss *** allowed

their consciences* All honor, ucn

in Ja an.

July 1S40.

The Fourth Cburdh building which was closed by the police

on Fast • r day has remained clo od now going on four months and t^ere

is no present prospect of its being opened. Two or three members of the

prebyte rlf.l committee appeared for several ."undays to cordur t services’,

but aside from them and a few policemen and an oceasi nal stranger,no

one appeared to Join them. The members of the church refused to attend

under th* circumstances* Hven the members of the committee and the

police gave up the efforts to rally the members of the church a~ter a

fe^ weeks and the church has remained closed sine-’ then.

The Rev. Mr. Chu, the pastor, was released from jail in April

after one hundred and eighty five days confinement. The police took

him directly from the jail to the manse beside the church and ordered

him to sre^pre 1
val. He refused and so the

police did it th^ms^lves. Th*y ordered carts to trasporfc his goods

end moved him to a small house not far from p-lic.c head -quarters. They

j^n told hom to pry for the carts. He refused, saying that he her net order

q

ed them fand so l he police took the cart hire out of money found on

Hr. Chu’s person when he was arrested. 1 is old mothci ,
eighty years

of gSp, refused to leave the manse. After a few days th^olice came

and locked h^r out of th« ho^se,whereupon she lived for some '’ays u >on
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the open verandah* She was finally sent to Seoul to live with another

son# The police have recently ordered the ehurch or Ic/ers to discontinue

paying yr* Chu’s salary* They desire to move him far owoy out of the

city so th8t he can hove no further contacts with the fourth Church.

Tf th®y continue to pey his salary they doubtless will he «r‘ e®ted#

After th® closure of the church the members met In rivet® homes

for some time* The police he®rd of It and one aunday broke up e meeting

In one home# The next ay th®y found another group-meeting ,h®oke It

up and arrested nine persons, men and women# The assistant oastor was

arrested a few days 1 ater on th® charge of doing pastoral visitation#

Two of these men and two of the women are still In jail as this Is

written three months later#

At Eul-ju and Kangkei,the two largest c'ties in the northern pro-

vince, certain members have ceased attending the churches because of \

dissatisfaction with the paganizing methods goirg on ir the churches#

The police rightly interpret the absence of church members from church

services as opposition to shrine obeisance end therefore as opposition
I K
! to the government and so arrest the absentees* Tt is thus seen that the

government is not trying to abolish the church as such but only to

bring It Into line absolute conformity with the paganizing processes

that it Is trying to force on the church* Any opposition to that program

meets with the severest punishment* As the large majority of the miss-

ionaries are not in sympathy with that program the government has made

every effort possible to sSarate the missionary force from any and all

cents ct with the Korean church* The churches w ould be glad to have the

^ help of the missionaries but they are afraid to continue relations with

them lest they get into difficulty with the nolle*# Consequently many

Pible classes which were scheduled to be beid by missionaries,both in

the city and the country districts, were can^el^ed during the year,

either by direct police orders or because of threats of what w uld happen

to the leaders of th® churches If the urogram -ere carried out*
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A few missionaries 5.n different parts of th* country who are lndi ^ferent

to the present state of affairs are in favor with the authorities and

are allowed to carry on their work with little Interruption.

1^ some parts of the country the officials have be>n more len-

ient and have not as yetinterfered with the missionaries inthelr work

of itineration and in their conduct of Bible institutes. Put ''or the

most part the institutes'jhave had to be given up.

In June the Christian Literature Society celebrated its fiftieth

anniversay • This is an important event in the religious life of the

oountry. The society has done a great work in sup. lying the church with

Christian liter- ture. It owns and operates one of the finest business

buildings in the very heart of the business section of *eoul. There

is a tremendous ne^d for a large output of the rlcrht kind of Christian

literature to meet the needs of the youthful element of th* church as'

well as those outside the church.

Another institution that deserves much praise for th® greet

contribution it has made to the cause of Christianity in this country

is the British and foreign Bible °ociety. During the past year the

total circulation included 11,553 Bible, 99,282 New Testaments,and

747,74* portions. The society employed fifty four full-time colporteurs.

In 19*8 the society published the- revised version of th“ wv ole Bible

inKorean. It is a gre&tjim rovement on the former* translations and

ought to serve the Korean church for many years to come. An Interesting

feat'tfr-* of the society Is the completion and publication of the

complete New Testament in Braille, ^he/^et consists of ten volumes. This

is a great boon to the many blind people of the country, many of whom ^

are Christian.

The Pedet»nl Council statistics for the oast year have just be^n pub-

lished. The figures cover the work of all the Presbyterian and Method its

missions. They show a total of *65 missionaries ,of whom 115 are men.
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snd 140 single ladies* The total of* native salaried workers am unts

to th. taor-s It* total of 5.03% Churohoa and groups nmlb-T fyfon.
Communicant members ere 141,247 and catechumens 51,151,and the total

Christian constituency of th«se missions Is 40P.,902* Th« total con-

tributions oT these ohurehes amounted to Y £,©99,196.

Nov* £, 1940.

Last month I finished forty years of service in this Station*

The missionary community gave us a very nice reception in honor of the

day and presented me r ith a bound book contained letters and other

expressions of appreciation from the members of the community and

other part a o Korea* The book is something that we ep recist© very

much and sbaxl cherish as long as e live and then pass on down to

our children*

The big event of recent da/3 is the advice of the State epartment

for 11 American citizens to evacuate the Orient as soon as possible

because of the war clouds that areupon the Mriton* A s ecial ship is

on the way to Korea and other Oriental countries to ta«ce off all who will

go* * >rs * einheisel and 1 have given the matter careful and prayerful

consideration end ieel that we are led to stay on here whatever may

happen* She will be the only married lady left in this comrur.ity* There

wi^.1 be three or four single ladies and six or seven men left* The

Foreign school with its more than one hundred children from all parts

of the x lent closed November first and the teachers and pupils ere on

the way to America* This is a mat -.©: cf deep regret and * ven •**» d \ away

on the part of the parents of the children* There is not a single

child now left in our community*

Events have been moving with such kaleidoscopic Changfulness in

Korea recently that it is dif icult to keep informed on th > most recent

developments*

Newspapers from America show the t the American nbllc is being <}H4-*re~
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kept quite well informed on the religious end church matters that

have be-^n taking place in the Japanese empire* The government is

seeking to bring everything into line with and under the control of the

government , things political, social and religious* Totalitarianism is

the order of the day in everything that pertains to the government and

the people* The Christian churches are nob exempt* The state does not

want to deal with many sects with their varied forms of church govern-

ment ^nd theology* It plans therefore to unite themjfeill into one body

with a high-priest at the heed who shall be the spokesman for the

whole Christian body and to whom the government can issue its orders

to be passed on down to the churches* It Is a grand scheme for simpli-

fying the government’s relations to the churches* It is much easier

to deal with one churcbly head thafc with many. The government knows an<^

cares nothing about the ecclesiastical and theological differences

between the various denominations* It whole object is to get them all

together in one united body under the government control and subject

in all things to government oroers* It is suggested that a new cabinet

official be app inted to end up the religious department of the gov-

ernment*

»'«hat the character of that religion will be Is not difficult to 3ense*

It certainly will not be Christian although it may continue to bear

that honorable name* Its first duty will be to obey allo’ficial orders,

the first and most important of which wil ijbe attendance nt the Shinto

shrines at all stated and l occasions. The scheme includes

the rejection of ft all Jewish and ele ents 1 in theOld rsata ent

and the revision of the New Testa ent to remove whatever Is derogatory
• —

to the professed divinity of the Japanese royal house and whatever Is

op jo 3 ©c to the new national ideology*

The Christian wife of a policeman in a certain Mission station •

recently told the missionaries that the police office had received or-

ders f 'om Japan to exterminate Christianity* There are '-'if'Cc-rent ways
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of accotniblishing that object* 0n« is by imprisonment and torture of

fchos^ who a re zealous to maintain tb~ * ruth* Another is to emasculate

I

' by government edict all that i3 vital to rhr * st lenity and t.h«n leave it

to die a lingering depth# Both methods are now beinq employed. These

I methods mey succeed in abolishing the organized Christian church hut

.

there ere multitudes of r,hri°t1ans scattered all over t^e country who

are not in sympathy with these objectives and are determined to main-

tain their Christian faith, either in ide or outside the 01 anized church#

3poradic attempts at compelling the people to install "kemi-

. danas r or god shelves intheir homes have h*rn 'made for i^v^ral years

|

past but from this Novcmebr is is reported that all private ho^es will

be required to install them# Tt is Just another -’ten in th* fAroible

pegsnization of the peoole. Fow ’rpny homes will dnre to resi% the

I effort remains to be seen#
1 *

.

‘

^CSjP* #

Beginning ith thebo'-neing o° schools this Fall all students were

required to take Japanese family names* The same is being required of

the people in general fand the»eopla papers reported some we°ks ago

that nearly three million Koreans had petitioned the government for

the orivileg^bf substituting t* panes a names for their cn ' ore- n family

names# The petitions were doubtless put in but they were not voluntarily

submitted but it was to avoid the disabilities that would follow refusal.

The Fourth Church of this city ,which was closed, on aster Day,

3t ill stands vacant as a mute witness to the truth of Sod * s "'ord# The

evangelist, elder dang, is again in Jail after a* hort release* several

men and women who went to the church for private prayers in the early

mornings were arrested and are still in *oil aft°r severr 1 we -:s#

Three o h^r local ministers also are there, Many arrests were made at

the end of September of ministers and elders on the charge that they were

not sufficiently zealous for the shrinks* Some pastors and eld«r are

in hiding, fearing arrest #The police comb the country ^or them, and
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when arrested they are at the mercy of their tormentors#

Dec# 30 , 1940#

Our Christmas day has passed into history and now we are awalt-
int the arrival of the new year and wondering what It will bring forth

before1 it also passes into history. Our great 1 reduced community all

had dinner together in theone Methodist home that Is left • The host

privided two fat turkeys and the rest of the community clipped In and

prdvided the rest of the dinner# At Thanksgiving my wif* an

effort to get a turkey for the festive occasion, th® members of the

community planning to dine together# She asked a man from the college

farm, who knows some English* if he had any turkeys for sale# He said

he had# How much are they? Four yen fifty s®n each ,be replied# Amazed

at the cheaonnss of the price she ordered two and he promised to bring

them next day# hen he a opeared next day she asked if he had brought

the turkeys# Yas, he had brought them and ^e reached into his bag
-'L

and oulled out two fine big rabbits# The Foreign word for turkey is

"tokkeyr and that i3 as nearly correct as the : or >an can oronounce the

word turkey. Since he knew some English my wife was using the English

word, thinking that he would understand it# Put, alas! he was talking

and th'nking Korean# Thus another disappointment was added to those

we already had, and we bad chicken for thanksgiving instead# ^o we were

very glad that we were to ha^e turkey for Christmas dinner but w*re not

fully convinced it would not turn out to be rabbitt until we saw it

come onto the table#

nur bereaved widowers are doubling up and living two or thre* together

for the sake of comfort and economy# There were eighteen of us that

sat downto the Chr'stmss dinner, several being present fro 1^ ether olaces#

The dinner was all that could he desired except only that had no

cran-berry sauce# A part of tv e evening wps given to the reading of

The Other Wise Man, a story that we always like to read in our home at
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the Christmas censor

le had two statior dinners recently pt which thirteen persons sot

down to the table,and one of the dinners was rn Friday • Nothing terrible
|

has happened yet. One of our Indies is lepving tomoorrow for America

and that will rduce our number below the f tel thirteen and will give

us lust a dozen to hold the fort* This lady had just celebrated her

sixtieth birthday and you know what an important ever t that^s in t*e

life of an oriental* She followed the custom o+ the country and gave

a big feast to her friends,both white and yellow* vCre then a hundred

invltetions were issued and all of them to come* Che had them

in three relays ,the better to accommodate them and to separate the

sheep from the goats* She was dressed in a beautiful Korean costume

of silk* T told her if T had known she was going to wear h#»r new

silk outfit whi eh was given her as a Darting gift that T would have

worn my nice new silk suit which the dear ladles of the Fourth Church

recently presented to me* It is r aally the forst Korean suit that I

have ever lossessed* As long as T have be^n in this country X have never

worn the native dress*

The situation here is not improving* The police making

every possible effort to separete us entirely from the Koreans, and

th€j/ are forbidden to come to our homes* This do«s not apoly to

our servants and to the mercharts who come to our doors,nor to the

be gars of*' the streets. Guards are placed along the str r *>t and those

who are seen coming in or going out are que tioned* those of our

friends who wpnt to come to see us come in by the side entrances or

ov~r the hill to th» rear or come by night when the guards are not on

duty* Co we are not entirely cut of p from^ ntereourse with our friends*

The Bible women of the city have * et once « month at one of the

missionary homes, as have the bus girls of the city rIso. Both of

fchec' meetings nrqfrio£ interdicted by the dice. Both may continue

to meet else -here but not inkhe missionary homes*
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Under the compulsion of the government the churches ere row

bein’ re-organized and are now entirely under the heel of the govern-

ment and are tools for carrying out government orders. There is no

/lace left in the organization for the nisslonr ry , As a r^.nilt t' e

Methodist missionaries h^ve ell left the country with the -xception of

a very few who are staying on to lo^k after the rope*-ty« "he Irony

of it is that the M»thodlst3 had fallen into line with thegovcrnm^nt

policy. Now they are shut entirely out of the reorganized ofchodist

church and as a result Test of them have left*

The 'yengj ang presbytery met the ether evening* Five policemen

were stittlng at a table rear the rent* Under their dictation a motion

was made to turn the Fourth Church over to the stsf ’ end students of

the theological seminary to carry on the ervices with the hope that

the church which has beenelosc since Faster day may be reopened an^the

former congregation persuaded to return. then the question was being

discussed one young man arose and suggested that the best thing to

do would be to remove the discipline "rom the fourth fhurch session,

resore them to office, and commit the services to them with the sugges-

tion that they seek the help of the seminary folks* ([This is not our

Mission seminary but th 0 shrine going one recently organized) • This was

not the plan of thpfrolice so the high police officer ? re sent angrily

shouted at the young man to shut up and sit down , or the equivalent

of those words in Korean* Of course there was no more discussion*

Py c. eak affirmative vote the roticn wer declared passed* The negative

was not called* The* majority of the members simply kept mum* So the

seminary people will now try to carry on se' vices there but it *s not v
,

robable that any of the embers of the church will attend •

Meanwhile pastor Chu and e der bang continue in Jail* This la

the third successive Christmas that they have s ont behind the bars,

altho they have^out twic° in the meantime* Another cl ty/oastor is still
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in jail after several weeks of confinement. Another pastor was recently-

released after two months confinement. He was arrested because he would

r. t join the company of city£>a*tors who were ordered by th« ccov^rnm^nt

to make a trip to Tokio to do Obeisance at the fam us shrines there.

The pastors were personally conducted by police and were hustled a-

round f ora one shrine to another and were not allowed to m°et and talk

with any Japanese pastors.

ne of our missionary men goes to the country nearly pv°ry Sun-

day to visit one of his churches. He goes unannounced and is warmly

welcomed by th^eople. They keep him up till midnight or later talking

over the situation in the churches. How soon his trips to the country

will e forbidden remains to be seen.

'evert 1 of us are giving much time to working on a s^t of oommentnr

ies on the whole Bible that has been under way for several years under

the dir ction of the General Assembly. . e have a street chapel nearby

wh re some of us spend mor fl or less tine doing personel work with in-

dividuals. No public services are held. I have been circulating around

the northern part of the city distributing tracts and talking with

individuals as opportunity presents itself. Test erday 1 took an offering

from the co miunlty to the military hospital in the city. I was well re-

ceived. The superintendent asked me if I would like to visit the

wards. 1 said yes and asked if I mih^t distribute some tracts that I

had brought along hoping for this very op ortunity. I first gave the

superintendent copies of all the tracts I had and he graciously accented

them. He sent aipng a aoree.n guide and interpreter and we distributed

our literature among the various wards.

There seems to be a stiffening of the spiritual backbone of many

Christians in various parts of the country and a willingness to go

to jell rahh’r then compromise. It ; s the only hopeful thing in the

church thet we can see at the present time.
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Shanghei China*
dept « !c*± , 1/841*

X am writing from a stranga address and we nre surorised

to find ourselves inthls great oriental port city waiting ^or a 3hip

to carry us to the homeland* fix w®cke ago nothing was further from

our thoughts than that wo would be here on our* -any toAmerler.

You hove probably been informed about the trouble^ that, have over-

taken '-’any members of th® Korea *'5s"5 on withr/in the last sir months*

It 5 3 n que®r but interesting story* Tt goes beck to the «nd r? p©b-

ruory and is eonnvetiid with the TTnlveaal Day of Prayer for ffemett* Year

aft® 1" year, for rnny ye rs, the urograms for that doy have be«n sent

to -ror ra e as elsewhere, translated into the vernacular • nd distributed

widely among the churches.

There is n press-lew in Korea that requires s police permit before '<

any printed matter can be published* Wise Alice Putts of Pyongyang had

the matter, in end this year* ’be arranged with /her Korean secretary,

who had translated the ror ram into Korean , to r®t th® n®e®s ary po-

lice permission* Che had also c uferred with the orlrt®r about the

natter end thought that everything neee sary had bean do®®, bit
v

through some fluke the low was not fully eomnl led with. Visa Butts was

celled to th^bolic-® office and questioned ©bout h nr oert in It and

severe! reprimanded and then a ?*w days later was arrested and kept

In the Pyongyang Jail for twenty eight dpvs* Dome days later Rev* F*^*

Blair ,who as the '’e.st chairmen of the >r]er« 1 Council present 5n Korea

had received th® program from th^intemr fcional committee and sent it to

Mias Butts for trnnslfe&tl on, was arrested and kept in/lail for tvJK^ve

days*

In the meantime the polio® got busy end summoned all w’-o had sentout

the programs and subjected them to a severe grilling for several hours

and in some places for severe 1 days* They were questioned not •~nly
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about their port in the program distribution hut also w«re asked In-

t fcumerable questions about their opinion of shrine obeisance, the war

in ChinR # the attitude of the Eoreens about th-^se qu^tions rod any

other inconsequential questions# All their replies. w^e taVr«n lown and T -

a voluminous report made to the orocurn tor, or prosecuting attorney. he

exam nod oil these records end then called all the missionaries concerned

before him and the whole ground ?ras gone ov«r again. n^*s<? examinations

lasted anywhere from three to seven or eight hours. These reports were

then sent to Seoul and nothing RfxfchwKxwf: was heard of th rm for a l^rg

time, but we were esaur^d that the whole matter woul'" seen he ''’’rooped

and all would be well. Then we had a cablegram from the Fomd of

dorei :n Missions in New York saying that they had he*»n summoned to a

conference with the counsellor of the Jaoan^se legation in Washington

relative to this day of prayer program and suggesting the t it would pro-

bably be necessary to make some ^orifices of the hission personnel

and to arrange for some of the persons involved to ^o home an a special

furlo.

The Mission Executive Committee then got busy rod bed numerous

conf rences with thsfhighbf ficials in Seoul. Another cablegram from

New York said the Board had be«n informed that unless the missiona-

ari°s involved in the affair left the country they w~uld he arrested

and brought to trial.

Thpt of course brought the matter to a head, ^he government author-

ities then handed the Executive Committee a list of thirteen names

of missionaries who would b« required to leave the country or take the

consequences. Twelve of the persons were members of our r^ shyter* an

Mission and one was a ^thodist. A form was drawn up for them to sign.

It was such that no one could si^i/it without incriminatin'- himself and

aft^r several conferences with th* government a statement was ^ eroded

on that both parties agreed to accept. It was not satisfactory but the

best that could be obtained under th° r Ircumstances • It was as follows^-
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" I regret that I find myself in the position of being suspected

of Infringing the regulations of the Chosen Pernicious Pooks

c nd Fapers Temporary Ccntio.1 Act” in connection with the

omanliS Ns. •‘"ay of Prayer, and I deeply ©ooreoiete therefore t

that by special consideration you are granting me generous

treatment and and are also cautioning me as to my future

behaviour.

I hereby pledge that hereafter I will act with greater care

so as to avoid such suspicion,and also that i will return to

my home country on special furlough”.

All those involved si ned this statement. The feoul authorities

sent for one lady to come end sign it end told h^r thet if she

^re unwilling to sign it to bring her bedding pirn? with her.
k

That was, of course, a threat of immediate imorlsorment unless

she complied.

A high government official, who is a Christian, told our ’’ission

Executive Committee that the government was bring lng no charges

gainst the missionaries but that they were being compelled to

leave the country in order to apoease the military nprty. ,Trhat

is the explanation of th r whole affair. The fti^itary party has de-

sired to get rid of the missionaries and considered that this was

a ood occasion for bringing about that desire of theirs.

The action ’’’as of course practically deportation. The

above statement certains a pledge that thpersons cone '-re- would

return to th«*!r home country, '"’hat is an example of Japanese

psychology. Th^y do not command people to do so and sc, but only
t

compel them to ask that they be allowed to do so and so. It is a

forced voluntariness. A criminal has to sign a request- that he

be executed. The Korean king had to ask the Jaoanesc government

to nrnex Korea. The people had to ask for the privilege of taking
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Japanese family nares# These missionaries who wr^e thus ordered

to leave the country had to ask for the privilege of lervlng the

country. This principle runs through all their social and political

i

^fe relations* It thus relieves the u «'prnor:e of th^ charge of t

coercion nnd exhibits their geu^rosity to the weak. that Is abundantly

evident in the above dodge*

Mrs. Berrhelsel wfs ore of the twelve members of our v ission who

I had sent out these programs ard was there for« included in the ban,

and W83 subject to the "g^n^rous treatment" of the authorities. There

I
were throe husbands w' ose wives ere thus affected and one knahnnd

(

wife whose husband was affected. These four all decided to accompany

thdr spouses in their dooorta tl'^n* That made fifteen members of the

Mission who had to le^ve the country • Several others had to l^ave

for health or oth *r reasons* This action therefor** closes three "ta- .

%

'

'

tions of th« W salon* Two men whose wives are 3n America and two

OASL^fr
single ladies to carry on in thence large Station of engyang*

Three nly are loft in the large station of Tp iVyu in the south* The

• ship on the field is now reduced to ®i
' r ssion*

As soon ao it was decided that we w uld ^nve to 1 uv" the

country Vrs* Bemheisel and I decided that we would get out as soon

as possible* Japan was sending anywhere from 500,000 to a million

soldiers up to the Oib^rian bord«^ and war was liable to br°ak out

anytime with r ussia* The tension between Japan and America was about

at the breaking point #and if war should br-'rk out in either case,

shipping facilities would be disarranged and might not be able to

get away for an indefinite time* Therefore we set to work industriously
'

to close up our affairs in Korea. Bank accounts vmre frozen but f

fortunately I had enough cash on hand to get us to fhm^hai. Foreign-

era were not allowed to sell anything ^ twenty five dollars* ’'Orth.

Even if we could sell our household goods we would not be allowed to

take the money out of the country as there was a very lo'/ limit to

1
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th« amount of money that could be taken from the country* ' e could

not therefore dispose of o^r household goods "but he d to pack them away

and 1 esve them in the house. The railroads '-ere beir~ utilized by the

army so that it was impossible for Drivate individuals to ship anything ';

n the railroad. The shortage of gasoline made it Impossible to ret a

truck to carry our stuff to Seoul pnd Chemulpo ftrom which port we

were to sail. One truck owner did agree to transport our trunks and

boxes to Seoul and fchi? we thought the di ' ‘iculty was ever* Py the time

he was due to load up our stuff and the trunks of several oth-'r members

of the station who were going, he discovered that his truck, being a

orlvate one, was not licensed to carry freight for cth^r people. I ap-

pealed to the chief of police for special dispensation of grace to allow

that truck to take our freight but he said that thelsw was so and so

and he was helpless to change it pnd grant permission. H° sent a

policeman wi ;h me to the head of the company that controls all the trucks

in the city and aft°r much telephoning and consultation we were told

that on account of th Q sh&tag^ of gaoline no truck cculf3 b^ secured.

When I got home I found the private truck there waiting to load up

but had to tell him that it was all off. If he had started out with

our loads without the necessary permit he would^ held up on the ay and

a^ld subjected to a heavy fine.

So we decided to send our trunks to the nearby port of rhinnampo

and s '-•nd them by freight to Shanghai, if and hen a steamer should sail

from that oort. Then it was discovered that an exoort ljfcn^ce would have

to be secured for the shipment. That would, requ’re from a week to

ten days or more. The application was m*

e

out but it had not been

granted by the time we had to sail and so we left the matter inthe

hands of one of mi3 sionary • friend s ith the hope that he might get the

trunks off in time to rec ch us b "ore /e had to l~ave Shanghai.

We finally sailed from CheraulDO on September sixth and reache^ Shanghai
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on the elventh* e have h«°n here now ‘•wn weeks but th® trunks have not

arrived end a cablegram from Pyongyang snys the is little hone* o

it is orobnbly goodbye to those trunks* /II that we -*re able to

bring with us were two steamer trunk® and 3o^e ' "nd baggage and it re-

quired the special intervention of r friendly police -an to ret those

two trunks checked on the train*

'*or many months th® Koreans have been warned to v«»p away from

the ho~es of the missionaries, so that even on fry bost friends among

the Koreans were afraid to come near us* Nevertheless , *hen word went

cut that we were leaving many of them braved the dan.c cere to

comfort us and bid us goodbye* I will not attempt to describe the

feelings that surged through our breasts as we w*»re called upon to

part with these dsns'L nod devoted friends with whom e V

such Intimate contact in the work of the Lord for so many years* Vany

>

tears wsro shed and many prayers o pf»rod* Numerous epistles were re-

I celv° from those who would have liked to come hit dared not* It was

j

doubly difficult to come away knowing that many our friends were

still behind prison ba.r3 for their witness to the truth and for their

testimony against th® paganism of the shrines „ the t) Inge that have

constituted the great church issue for s overs 1 years oast.

It was necessary to come to Shanghai because all t cans- Pec i fic

steamers between Japan nnd America have been discontinued. Two American

steamers have soiled since we arrived but we were unable to get .passage

on them because they were filled up with oassengers fr-vn enilla and

I
Nong'cng* '*’© still have no reservations* All Am®r can boats are now

army transports nnd ar-y rnd navy people have priority and oth -r people

con Jfa’ce what is left if there in anything left. e are hoping to get

away on the ^resident Co lidge on the fourth o^ October Vut ’ t 1 uncer-

tain* So tb® date of cr Arrival In America is unr. '
>rtoin*

(Later* e secured so 'ling on the Coolidge and arrived in Son Trane ico

October ?3rd, aft r a very pleasant and uneventful voyp e* )
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EXPLANATORY.

Not all the time of a missionary is given to regular mission-

ary work. Ke is a social creature and needs periods of social re-

creation. yengyang Station was for manyfyaars a hive of industry.

For some ears there were as many ad forty members of the Presby-

terian Station and about fifteen members of the Methodist station.

Two or three other Missions also had workers sfcp.tionW there, coop-

erating with the T/ork of the college and theological seminary. The

Forei ~n School had about eight teachers who came from America for

that s ecial work. Besides the children of the community there were

for many years children from Manchuria, China and Jaoan who came

there for acidy purposes • Adding all together we had about one

hundred and fifty persons in our foreign community.

Social affairs were frequent and Interesting. The members of

the commun
' y felt very closely bound together and anniversaries, such

as birth-days, and weddings were frequently observed. Th^se occasions

called for spe ches and songs and poetical comoositions and added

gr atly to the. interest of life in the corrmunity.

The author did his humble share in these literary ef pusions

and is emboldened to include some of them her** in the addendum. The

many missionaries who have been in Korea and their friends may be in-

terested in some of them. Other readers of the book may pass them

by without giving offence to the author.

'Bhese verses have been written over a long oeriod of time.

Some have reference? to individuals who have been in Korea; some of

them ar~ general and have no personal reference.
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LINES TO MY SISTER MAUDE.

ON HER T ENTY FIFTH EIRTHDAY.

APRIL 12, 1&96 .

A bok of candy was sent her and these lines enclosed)

Hello our Sis!

We often miss

Your blooming face and eyes.

And so we thought

That we would plot

To give you a surprise.

We send this thi-e you.

And if you're true

You'll quickly make a meal.

Nor put it up

Where moths corrupt

And thieves break through and steal.

Delight your tooth

While in your youth

And so be blythe and gay.

For time will go

And wine will flow

And youth will slip away.

At twenty five

You're all alive

With youtful fire and hurry.

But soon you'll sup
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And marshall up

Your strength and want to marry.

So take this meat.

And if it’s sweet*

Divide it with your friend,

And think of us.

And thus and thus
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tttv stthflcthr.

I gat on'i morn in thou ;ht alone
With soul possessed with sense of sin.

And • sited for my Lord to come
And let His glory shine within*

Twas then I saw a bright sunflower
Thet grow h- side my "Ind ow scat;

It had its flace turned toward the east
The brightness of th<» sun to greet

I left my seat still 111 at ease
And wandered from my quiet nook

Till noon’s bright hour, and then, behold!
The flower had now a southern look.

At eventide ray wonder grew
Vhen turning there to seek some re-. t,

For lo! the flower had moved again
And was inclined unto the west*

True to its nature, a 11 day long
The flower had followed in its course

The sun, whose living light and warmth
v ere of its strength and life the source.

Sun of my soul, my Lord, my Sod,
Tlyus let me live,morn, noon and eve.

My soul turned toward The L^ght, and me
From doubt and care ,

thou wilt relieve*

July 1899,
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AN APPRECIATION

Old Princeton To'n In Jersey State
In far-famed TJ. ' ,A

«

Where would-be preachers congregate
In one fine place to stay.

The faculty are able men
Who hold tradition fast.

And hang bo Calvinist ic faith
Like sailors to the mast*

No modern thinkers here can find
Acceptance of their view,

wor they, and others of their kind.
Corrupt our church’s hue*

What is that hue? Cerulian blue.
That taints the mountains steep

And lends its charm to ocean waves
Where wpterqfare quite deep.

The Word of God must guarded be
And taught to godly youth

Who from this nl^ce are going out
To witness to the truth*

If God’s own #ord is partly true,
' And partly false, -Ah then!
•hat message can therein be found
To hearts of sinful men*

fi*or what Is true and what Is false
One cannot then decide;

What oortion of It shall ^ne keep
And what be cast aside?

Since God has 3 oke at sundry times
To divers ^en of old

his Word full credence we shall give
And to It firmly hold*

Since S'"! no et on stands thus for the truth
Come down from ages past,

mhe Church should rally to her side
And stand by till the last*

April 1922.
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. AND RS. W.H •BLAIR ON THEIR

T ' NTI c-rTH v. KDDINO ANN IV '

' . '"ARY

.

JUNE 6, 1921

•

Twenty yecrs have relied ar und
Since Will and 3d 5th themselves bound

To live In peace.
We who as nri *h> ors have lived by
Will all quite gladly testify
Their vows they’ve kert

,

At least,no sound s of fatrily strife
Have ’ et^urbe'3 the station’s hao y 15.fe

By day or night.
3w-et peace has reigned supremely here
As they have passed or. yer r by year

To Middle life.
God’s best gift, e’en children five
Have come to make this home alive

With joyous mirth.
Put one, from this poor vale of t^ers
Translated was In youthful years

To Paradise.
Two more fins girls have bid adieu
And left the home to get a view

Of erica,
With hearts and mind 3 prepared at last
They’ll come back home ggain as fast

As ere they can
To help their parents and the rest
To give this folk the Gospel’s blest

Salvation.
Ho strength have the Blairs held hack.
Nor in the least have they been slack

Tn Moving service.
Far and wide has Doctor Flair
Travelled night and day to stare

With those in sin
The message that has touched his h^ert
And made him from his home depart
with great devotion.
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Great churches has he helped to ground
Where not long sine© was nothing found

Put bl--nk desoair*
Pis chi^dr^n nunb® 11 morn than five;
By scores should this be multiplied

The tale to tell*
And Edith, too, has had her share.
For she has heloed by word and orayer

Per weaker sisters*
In class and Institute and home
She?! 3 labored such to cause to bloom

Incioier.t faith*
lo for this good and lev _ng pair
To God we make our humble prayer

To guide and bless*
When twenty years again come round
May they in this world still be found

In youthful vigor*
Congratulations on the past;
In future,blessings, and at last

rt^rnal life*
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LINKS TO DK. O.fl. AND MRS. AVI BON

ON THF.IR FORTY THIRD

' ADDING A NNIV -rt >A RY

.

JULY 28, 1928.

The Avisons were British b'rn.
Put happily they did not scorn

Their country to depart.
The reason for this pilgrimage
Is easily found by any sr.ge

•ho 'll us a little art.

The mutual love that bound their hearts.
And made them yield to Cupid’s darts

In matrimonial bands.
Inspired within then Christ's own mind
To share the Gospu^ with mankind

In distant pagan lands.

The healing art they'd learned to know.
That they might thus the better go

The world's pains to relieve;
Equipped thus both to preach and heal
They came,before Cod' 3 throne to kneel.

That th®se,too, might believe.

Material gain and " orldly fame
' ere not for then sufficient gam®
To bring them to this land,

por they had seen a vision high,
A people left in sin to die

Lest 3nved by God's own hand.

And so, in eighteen ninety three
They sailed across the mighty sea

To the Land of Morning Calm,
And 30on began their work sublime.
Relieving body, soul and mind

With nature's healing balm.
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Success has crowned their labors great.
Success a3 scarcely has a w;te

In this dark vale of tears?
lie founded schools, on® medical;
They’ve put him on a pedestal

To watch the passing yci-rs*

Now forty years have oass^d and three
Since ch®ce good friends so solemnly
Did take the marriage vow.

We joy with them and all their kin.
That they’ve been kept through thick ^nd thin

Srom years ago till- now.

We hope that waters long will flow
Beneath the bridge before they go

To join the hap y throng
That -aits to greet th^-m with n ell done" •

You have , indeed, th° race well run.

July 28, 1928
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ON THEIR GOLDEN Y-DDING ANNIVERSARY

JULY 28, 1955.

Fifty years is quite a space
?or two as one to run a race.

Not all who enter on the rand
'2nd the journey hand in hand.

Many stumble on the ray
And nffc^r each has had his say.

Agree to disagree and pert
And wish they ne’er had made the start.

And so, when two souls, man and wife.
For fifty years have lived their life

In pence and ha piness supreme,
Ve’re tempted much to write a ream

To ’courage those who seem to falter
Before appearing at the altar.

In these days of faithlessness.
When roareiage ties are held nrfltch less

In honor than in days of old,
’When oledges fail and love grows cold,

'We honor those who held their vow
In sanctity, and humbly bow

Before: their lord with grateful tears
'’or blessings now these fifty years.

To O.R.Avison and wife
"ho ’ ve lived together such a life

As honors God and pleases men.
We want to say that they have been

An inspiration to us all.
And now unitedly we call

TTnon their Lord, and our’s ,to bless
Them for their lov ' ng faithfulness;

To make them fruitful to the end,
^nd then His blessed angels send

To lead them to their home on high
"'here never mor° will creatures die.
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TO ARTHUR J HDSON PRO N ,D.D.

Author, preacher, scholar, saint
We s'- lute thee,we who *

* airt"
One b J

• jealous of the fame
Thai fe at '-a^hed to thy good nrr^e,

But the rather seek to raise
Songs ' f honor, glory, oraise

Kor the years of service true
Thou hast rendered, as thy due,

To the Lord of earth and sky
To whose throne thou’rt drawing nigh*

"Mission Statesman" , thou are oaihifedd

Tis an honor few have claimed.
¥et we know thou well hast worn

All the honors thou hast, borne.
Bride of honor and of oower

Have not com assed thee one hou”;
Humble, loving, helpful, kind
Thou hast teen with all thy mtud.

Now in thy declining years
We would bring to thee our tears

Of gratitude for all the grace
Thou hast 3hown in every place.

Pe^ ce and joy and health be found
’Biding with thee till thou’rt crowned

With the crown our Lord do3t give
Those who for him truly live#

Thus to Arthur Judson Brown
Me return our thanks profound#

April 1929#
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TO MR. HUGH MILLP.’K.

(Agent British % Foreign Bible Society, Seoul).

Miller is a common name
# tJ

leaning "one who grihds out grain •

w0t all Millers have kept up

Yaking food for men to sup..

One, at least, of ell that tribe

Has kept up with honest stride

The task of turning Gospel seed

Into food for Chosen's need.

Thirty years, come more come less.

He’s b^en striving herd to bless

This Chosen peoole with the Word
rnhat for ages oast has star ed

Th- a s )i at ions of man's soul

To reach lod's oromised future goal.

With love and unremitting toil

He has labored to desooil

Satan’ 8 power, and to spread

Everywhere the soul's true oread.

Fifty five he is today;

May he be allowed to stay

Many decades more ere he

Enters on eternity.

August 1927.
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TO SA’UBL A. MOPh’ETT D.D.

( On his seventieth birthday, Jan.25, 1PM.)

Oh,would that the ’-use
\

flfight inspire me to write
With fche/cer> of a ooet

Something learned and trite 9 .

To do honor to one
I

'ho for forty four yerrs
In the land of Chosen

With great faith and no fears,

Fa 3 continued the fight
That he came here to wage
Against Satan’s fell cower,

ArXln spit,e of hi 3 rage.

Of Scoth-irish descent,
Samuel P/o^fett hi 3 name.

He has worked for the Lord
And v‘>ot sought his own fame.

When the annals of time
Are recorded on high.

His good name, to the top,
Will be found very nigh.

All the i orning Calm folks
Vill assign him a place
In their Christian esteem

And the hearts of their race*

But the Mu 3e,to my call
Has turned a deaf ear.

So Alas! I’m constrained
To stop writing right here.
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TO ROP ; RT MCVT7RTRIR

.

Our good old unci© Mac
Has b^en a cracker- jack

At teaching hoys to work*
He’d not sit down and with a frown
Tell all the kids to bustle,
Put clad in workmen's clothes
Such as a ^Mangban loathes

He’d teach them how to rustle.

For twenty year 3 end eight
He’s fixed the- road-side gates?

Me’3 stooped the leeks
In gutters, drains and pi es.
He *

3

also stopped the squeaks
In every sort of thing.

When trout le cane our way
rthat else could one hut say,

hy! that’s e job for Mac”.
And off would go a chit
hich Mac would read and git

Right up with more or less delay.
And putting tools in bags
Would go himself or send
Some workman clad in rags

The blame old thing to mend.

Put now he’s reached the time
To so k another clime

Pic evening years to soend.
3c farewell! go^d old Mac,
May nature not he slack

Her ^choicest gifts to lend
Tc m*ke your irfcter days
3o full of 3un’s bright rays

That darkness th#»re*ll he none.
May light and joy and peace be given,
fill the clouds by Him are riven^,

And the last great orize is won.

June 25

,

19*5
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A CENTENNIAL HYMN.

Oh God of Hosts, csn'st Thou forget
The Abrahamic covenant.
Through Christ ,the Seed, to Moss the race
And manifest Thy saving grace?

?our thousand years have nearly passed.
And -till the race is rrlden fast
In sin and misery, and hope
Has all hut vanished ^romp.t3 seope.

The Christ has died upon the cross.
And yet the race seems at a l^ss
To know the way to enter in
And find redemption from its sin.

The Church is here, but Oh Alas!
It’s sorely failed to rise en masse
^nd save men from the darkening cloud
That circles round them like a shroud.

Arise, Oh Lord, reveal Thine erm!
And save men from the threatened harm
That's promised them on Judgment Dry,
Unless repentant. Lord we pray.

Oh God, forgive the want of zeal;
Forgive our sloth in making real
To all men everywhere the love
Revealed in Christ by God above.

Inspire our church with throbbing life.
To press ahead in this great strife.
Till multitudes from every coast
Find s ether. Son and Holy Ghost.

March 22, 1936.
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TO MAROAFST PEST.

(On her retirement from the Chosen Mission,May 1936)

My son, give me thin** hoort,
"ns the Lord// our God’s command.

It still comes to those who start
On the way to the heavenly land.

"Our heart" is the best we’ve got,
And this, one must truly yi»ld
Who seeks to cast his lot

In the Lord’s - wn harvest field.

Our best to the Lord to give,
I 3 0 gift we should not withhold.
For through Christ ,His Son, we live.

As in the good book we’re told.

Twas t'hus that Margaret Best,
’’rom youthful days till now

Gave RS3ent to the Lord’s behest,
And held nothing back, I trow.

And now the time is come
To leave the Chosen land

"here her name is held so dear
By a mighty Christian land.

Tws 3 here she worked and prayed,
Twas here she spent her all.

May blessings be not stayed
ore comes the final call.

-April 2B, 1936
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A CHRISTMAS HYMR.

In Judah’s town of Bethlehem
Was born the Christ our Lord

“ho came to ransom s'nful men
As promised in the Word.

The mg

The shepherds heard and went to se a

The child of wondrous -rr^ce.

The Wise Men from the o^gt who saw
The scintillating star

That stood o’er where th* Cv r’ st-child lay
Brought gifts from homes afar.

Since therVhave men of every 8ge,
And men from every shore

Brought in their very chol cent gifts
To Him whom they adore.

While He was clothed in human form
For Him no bells did ring.

But when comes orpin to eorth
’Tv. ill bo a 3 Lord and King.

June 1936*
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TO VELMA LEE SNOOK

(On her retirement from the Mission)

Tars thirty y^sr 3 ago and six
When she was still not thirty five

That Velma Snook obeyed a call
That was to her an urgent drive*

The "call" meant she m^st l^ve the land
Where she had soent her* youthful years.

And wander to a distant clime
'‘here she must mingle joy and tears*

The tears have flowed, but not for self.
But often when on bended knee-?

rhe offered 'ip he r' earnest cries
For those embraced in God’s decrees.

’’or Chosen’s girls she’s labored much
To show them how to grow in grace.

To live their lives for Christ the r.ord
And run, in faith, the Christian race.

Not just by words but d-eds, she’s shown
The u ward way that leads above

Where God sitsJon His glorious throne.
To whom they bow in hope and love*

Put now the time has come when she
Must br*ek the ties that bind her here

To Chosen’s shores, which now she l^rves
In sadness but without a fear*

Her work’s well done, it will abide.
And when the call comes, who’ll deny

Her title to the horns reps red
For all who* re called to come on high*

So farewell, Velma, friend so true;
The writer came out here with you*

Together have we labored her**

Put each in his or her own sphere*

Time’s limit has for you come ’’irrt.

And eight years still r^ma’n <*re I

Am forced to close my Fission work
And, maybe, join y^u in th* sky.

Spet. 4, 1936
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TO DR. W.L. '» A'A I ,L r. N O' HI-; EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.

.Vrrch 1939.

I.

PJighty years is quite a space
In which to view the dreary waste

Of this old world of sin.
But this refers to the human soul.
And its redemption is the goal

Of Christ’s abode therein.

II.

Th^ «p.rth itself is m^ant to give
Unceasing joy to those who live

Uoon its vendrous face,
who shun the things that ™ake for death?
•ho cultivate th c Spirit's breath

That makes a holy race.

III.

To know the secret of this life;
To overcome the fleshly strife,

And trust God's holy Son
Demark the man who, such as you.
Runs ever in a course that's true
Till the glory crown is won.

IV.

Now may the years that still rrniain

Enable you to reap much gain
Of haoplness and peace.

That all the years of a fruitful past
Shall guarantee to you at last

* glorious release.
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LINKS TO GEORGK AID 7’ELBF J’PCUNr.

In nineteen five I think it we

s

"hen George’s name h^gsn to huz?
In this old h*rmifc lend.

Vi/hile on their vsy they tried to sound
The depths of the waters that are found

Along the western coast;
Old Satan tried his best to stop
Their coding ,by ^ -v-? 1 * sh plot.

But signa ! ly he failed.
Years later once again he tri*d
To drown George in a sudden tide

Of waters in a ditch,
But those hired villains tried in vain
To take away a life whose reins

Were held in God’s own hands.
And thus throughout the ran;/ years
He served God here with zeal and tears

And fought old -a tan’s cower.
He rescued many girls and hoys
and brought them all to know the ioys

Of serving his own Lord.
As superintendent oh some schools
He taught them to obey the rules

That are required for life.
And thus through his long years of strife
He’s led a multitude to life

As found in Jesus Christ.
He’s shown to them how best to live;
Hoy/ ,out of gratitude, to give
Themselves to God and man.

A hero, patriot, scholar, fri°nd,
A multitude of souls would rend
Their beams in true devotion

To show their love for Georg* YcCune
hof’s known to them as oast or Yoon,
A name that long will live.

Some may have l^ved a longer time
And scent their efforts * nth/ s clime

And accomplished less than he.
The Lord’s removed him from this place.
Hut still we can’t forget the grace

Bestowed on him and his.
For Helen and for George we oray
That many years they yet may stay

On this terrestial globe.
And then when called to go on H igh
May pass triumphant through the sky

To their reward in heaven.

June 9, 1939.

L L
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LIN53 TO JOHN Z AND RUTH MOORE
ON TH”TR T .

- NTY PIPTH
WEDDING A f ''

: IV iVkSARY
Pah, 11, 1941.

John and Ruth ere t o pood names
''nunri ri an in The cook.

And if you went to find good folks,
‘That quite theolsce to look,

acharias’s son we s John,
And Ruth a Moabite,

They 1 ’ v ed -u i t « fa r a part ,fc:i ey did.
But both were quite alright.

Our modern John was born r i>oore,
A Benedict was Ruth,

And that thoy found each other out
as fore-ordained, forsooth©

.

And nor, for twenty years and five.
Together they’ve be^n bound

.'1th the cords of ritual lov8
**hich round them have been wound.

Two lovely children have grown up
To be their pride and joy;

The one’s a sweet and charming lass.
And one’s a hopeful boy.

Th® Moore’s latch-string has always ba?n
fluting in the air

Per all or anyone to cull
When looking for a lair.

May this good home „ continue long
a shedding forth itsjlight.

Till threatening storm3 have passed away
~nd all again is bright.

May coming y°ars bring added joys.
And streams of power go forth.

To bless a multitude of folks
Past, west and south and north.
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